
Weather Forecasts

victoria and Vicinity; I-lght to mo(l«rn'.rt

wind*. Tno»tl- ' "'Tly and «a»terly, gen-

emlly fair 1 Friday.
Ixiwer -Miiv ' Light to moderate

wlndt, generally mlr today and Friday,
stationary or higher temperature.
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:^ Ministers' Triumphal Tour or

Mainland Drawing toClose

-—Mr. Macken^^s H^on

Orieritals Know Every Nook

ami Cranny of British Col-

unpibia's Sea Coast, Says

Prenfiler McBrlde

ATLANTIC FISHERIES

MoAUB Operandi May Be Arraajed. B0-

tw«en Canada, Hawfou&dland
and United States

ITAKCOUVBR, B.C.. Mar. 20.—The
mmiffilUll toar of the mainland by Pre-

inlwr li(dBrfd« ^and Attorney General
'UeVU^ HfdUywnOuaed Wltn'tne excep-

Uon of Vancouver and New Westmin-
ater by two meetings held In the Delta

ootiftliufnoy today. At a meeting In

Jgjner Jlp tit^e Mternoon. Mr. John Oliver

ttn$ JUSlllftBl candidate, was present and

^pl lAV^tad to address the meeting. At

|M^ ''^4<'*'* ^^^ ^^° ministers were the

r«etp|«^ft ^t boua^ets, and both meet-

1mi» imi» m iltronely m 'a^or of Mr.

Imtik^lluiKciiMle the Conservative can-

didate, that Mr. Oliver's outlook would
appear to \>t very gloomy indeed.

The evening meeting was held In

|ff<iS9[«,ely'6 hall in Ladner and like the
' lus imeeting was addressed by the

,l)^l^i|it«ni and lir. Mackemsle, hut

I'^flK C^vw toAd another meeting of

,i^ ^a. ht couKI not be w'esent. After

^f g^t^t tfe^ Premier and A.ttoriaey

t IfWt te Kftw WtMtminster in a

OTTAWA. March 20.—That there will

be no need to estabUah a mixed fishery

commlealon provided for under The

Hague' award is now confidentlj' believed

In administrative circles, as a result of

the recent visit of Hon. J. D. Haaen and

Blr Joseph Pope to Washington, A
moduB dp«raAdi has been practically ac-

cepted whereby futUtA.riyE»i«M9J!»l .ir^J^

b« provided -Ttt^ig'mm:0m'o?^

ada. the Unlt_,
}iuad without reeoofM to, « iBflt«« m>
bun&L

WRECK ST>l€W«lHORE
«h«nUB* ot JUittwMtl Ig (inMvyuA of

110 tUps

OTTAWA, March 80,—Ttos depart-

ment of marine and flsherlea is pre
paring a chart showing the number of

wrecks off the islands of Antloostl since

1820. The i^iharts show the soutb coast

to be closely fringed with wrefHs, the

northeast coast and iwints of the Is-

lands also having their share. Not
f<>wer than one hundred and ten ships

are recorded os having been lost on
these coasts. Tim govenunent has now
four modern Uglits on Antieosti.

Financiers at Canadian Club

Dinner in World's Metropo-

;^l$ Sj^i^f Ba^^

!l|4^eiAY4CE OF
DOMINION'S CREDIT

Mr. Plummer Says That Iron

and Steel Workers in This

Country Have Never Been

Idle

FIRST MINISTER'S

ISLAND DATES

girg la qcMtwe wavn
QUEBEC, March 20.—Tbere was an

exciting time at the Clarendon hotel

shortly after midnight, a fire having
broken out on the aecond flooc^ The
guests of the hotel were awakened out

of their sleep and hustled downstairs
in more or less undressed attire. There
was. considerable oanHkge done by water.

liONDON. March 20.—The iron, steel

and banking elements predominated at

the Canadian club dinner tonight. Res-

pnndlng to the toast "Of the Dominion."

A telegram received yesterday

from Premier MoBride amends
his previously announced' Itiner-

ary for Vancouver island In so far

that he now finds It possible to

advance bis meeting at Nanalmo
in support of Mr. \. E. Planta's

candidature to Friday (to;nu»K'!

row) evening, "Saturday-r-||i
,,^i5ji4:<orti|t;-!S*!l,

wlutm eiuih 499 InBiwii'lii' " ....J0».

oonfldence of Dr. plefg iliii^iwrt-

ere that be wlU be retuimed trl-

umphantly aa member 5tor New-
caetle oh the 28tb. Hon. Dr.

Young is understood to have left

Prince Bup«r.t _ for home via

Seattle, and is looked for at any
time: while Hon. Mr. Taylor to

at present campaigning with
Hon. Mr. Ross in Fernie district

This evening the Conservative

candidates for Victoria City will

be heard at A. O. U. W. Hail-
that is. the three who are at

pre«M»nt in the city. Measra.

Thomson, Behnsen and Davey.
Other speakers will also be there

and the committee in charge
have provided a musical pro-

gramme that will be quite up to

the high standard set at prevloua

Cuuservat ive

—

gatherings. The
meeting will open at 8 o'clock,

and seats will be reserved for

ladies.

nATTpiMTiifn\Trfi If i \r I

Cu^'EtoMiiJiTffl

BE OEFEATEll

Liberal Agents Throughout

Great Britain Are Warned to

:
iGiet Ready iiXjM,£^
Election

r«>.har'>>'>>AVn|».I'.ll.^M4»'*<r !•-.>!*•>«»<'.

FC»JT|CAi CWSIS
OF QBAVE OUARACTER

Unionists are Prepared to

Take Office if Premier As-

quith's Minimum Wage Bill

is Defeated

'*R'Eil€ OF B.ARBARiSIVI" f

Duke of Connaught'B Comment on Dock-

ing of Hortes' Tails

OTTAWA, March 20.—" 1 think the

docking of horses' talis is a relic of

barbarism. Dealers may not agree with

ni«. Horses isell better when they arc

docked. I think It is a shame to deprive

this dumb animal of the tall which
God 'has given it."

This was the declaration of tlie Duke
of Connaught, at the annual meeting of

the Ottaw9.,UuS^
Royal" 'Hlif^iii .1^; :': 'spoke strongly

^IHIf^infft. .recktiss'; dHvihg ;and__oirerload>_

Hag which the Humane Society la ISji^t^

ing la tbta ctty.

"I hope there will grow up a "tuning

aenttraent agamst reckless driving and
overloading," be said.

FOUR DtE BY SUFFOCATION

Toxoato acathav OarefoU^ l>laas Tcayedy
XBTOlTtng' Ser Thzaa- OhliOsaft

LONDON, March 20.—The liberal

papers admit the gravity of the pres-

ent political crleis, and accuse unauthor-

ised conservative members of approach-

Ing the laberltea with propoaatg tar a

Joint attempt to wreck the minimum
wage bill. They still believe, however,

that a compromise possible as a basis,

consenting to a five sMlllnga minimum
rate in the bill.

The Dally Mall regarde the bill as

already dead. It declares that the lib-

eral agents Uiroughout the country

have been warned to prepare for a gen-

eral alectlon and that the unionists are

prepared to tirite office if the govern-

jttent 1* di^«ated.
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CI49Vli^4>^. <X. ikarch SO.-^The wage

Oitfvmhu *b«»Y between the operators

$M 0»' ttSmHuaiuilvp of the bltumin-

oas csoan fiiSdili of weslem Pennsylvania.

Ohio* xaaitam <i^ xttlh^t^^e^ ^ >°
eff«rt i» «w*Ft a posalbla »trtk< was
without immm^ «*»• prospect »at aU
the -mlwitfltiWia- 04M» mlqaa «ai|l4 ha

cbm^-m^^'y^ 0**f ««
.
s»|".*W!«*.'

pendiiHi a.ttii«r'''«ire' years aCMamlKt;, ^m»-

aid to b* ttoiwiinwit it aUm witp aald

nSf UttHf «f> wi^ajwai* J?> t|i»'«ti»ttt»l

TORONTO. March 20.—Mrs. Emily
Orr, wife of James Orr, a carriage

maker, put her three children to bed this

afternoon at their home at 28 SackvUle

Place, ^tuffed the crevasses of the

room with papers and with a wrench
unscrewed the cap from en unused gas-

pipe. She then lay down with the chil-

dren and shared their death by suffoca-

yr

Mr. A. J. Balfour to Move Re-

jection of Minimum Wage

Legislation—Government ib

by Laborites
.< •^> ^f^t huifftc^m' .

MAYdcM&oMyep

Over 2,500,000IVIeH- Oirt of

Work—Acute Distress In

Many Districts—^Appeal to

London for Aid

IjON'DON, March 80.-The fata of

the minimum wage bill aeema trem-
bllng in the balance. A. J. Balfour
will move the rejection of the bill in

the h6uae tamorrow.—Ttts

—

drwiifatiu -

reappearance of Mr. Balfour in such ft

orcminent role comes as a great 8ar>

prise, the decision being taken M $>'

meeting of prmnlnent Unlonlatt.
If. as some n0onlst8~a8aert« the ifd'^i'V*'

ernment Is rUSnff for a fall. It may
come over the mlnimtim w«ffe hUl. bull >'

there is little douM that Ctia.itovwno^''

meat can carry the WKNtHdl reading of

the bill as the hftbot. S^Xty and the

I>^ationaliBt8 have d««IMd to move
their Bupport to that «nd«

DlfRculties ^U arise In the commit-
tae stage, whea tb» 3;4aborites win
move an amendmaat W|tb the idea of

having Inserted the achedule of min-
imum rates aa fixed by the miners'

federation. It appOara* howoyar, that

the federation ofiiy catctad tlw iresoiu-

tlon Ml fKvor of the prt^e^dtbni' by the

ma|«rtty of 12 in 160 vot^ -JJvldently,

l^erafore. a large section tHC 'the federa-

Hoar&VOTs a leaa^xxtr.aiSri8eee«,«lure,

«adi'jp6sBlbly whi^et-titt* I^KMiqiltfiia'itagc

arritvag more ra^^iii|Si;;«bUnsels may

.Jr.

WlMMM

P^ Jp. Grant presided. Mr. ,Mae-

ilfi|^ he bad not expected an ele««

...; h^^nffa two and a half years ago
tli»a^|44|tatf had told his opponent they

dtf ^r ^ifiiaiit him. and ' the Liberal

prava tiij^mas 4i^- the' datrymen of the
dl«trief.^^r. OIlTil]Mihd^a4*f>i:atfid tt so
t|$^ tTM^tn*^ WitH(lrt>ltbtsbe brought

- fn fMe oi duty. "Ddrtat tke time he had
' aht la the house he OCr. Mackenzie)

~ had MMmred ttUJiO for puUie improver
meats, while for it years, ttrevlou^ly

they
I
had aeeured nothlag but the

ai^feches of thetr member.

Mr. HcCroBsad had accused him of
not having the moral courage to be the

representative of Delta, yet ^Mr. lilc-

Cteosaan himself had sot backbone en-

i '•^fUffh to be a candidate for his own party
.. ^ ^jtha.clty of Vanoduver.

fj,
»iaM0w|j|ti ' iro OpvoaltloB

'ftWPEder Mfflhida waa given an ova-

ttt$^ IMMl HMW presented with a bouquet
, lor Vitdf hQaa CSarinda Davis. He said
' that avacr opportunity had been given
to the Ubecafs te question and criticise,

' and Mr. Brewster had the assistance of

Mr. Oliver as bis advisory board, yet the
polic:^ of the government was sue?! that

tiilhanda themselves could And no real

; latflt trtth ii^ and there waa practically
nn eppOaStion, Was there any reason

" than why tha district should reject Hfr.
yackeaaia aus- aand Xfr. i^tvat^ th hta
plaeef

A voice—"We doat want hint"
The premier continued that Mr. Oliver,

after being rejected in provincial poll-

tics, had eradiated lato Dominion af-
falrs.'llllM Whan he was still more de-
oiMiveiy lumad down theca he had '«*>'

^
pected to sea hW itt Imperial airaifa,

^sLiP'>^^^ p*\^ M^iaii f»Htfgi< ttt,„iffih,
•»^ vlncial poIfUeiFjniialnt^reeping n UP With

the old munHiiilJKUtd. While Delta
was not in th# otWlal Itinerary of the
party, owing to elections by acclamation
they had seized the opportunity to put
It Ih. Not that it was necessary, be-
cause thoy had found that hot only was
Mr. Mackenzie safe In Delta, but it was
almost certain his opponent would loiit

hla deposit (Applause.)

Speaking of the Japanese in the flsl?*

Ina: industry, the premier said that It

was desirable that people of our own
race should be in charge of our sea-
board. The little yellow men were in
such complete control of the fishing that
they knew every nook and cranny of our
sea coast from the 4pth parallel to

Alaska, and if trouble should arise they
knew more of conditions than our own
people did. More should be done to
strengthen both our land and sea forces.

TODAY'S SUMMARY

Prorfwce$ Correspondence to

Show That Road Superin-

tendent Peatt Was Officially

Fired

I filii i i mVi ii
II I

In the Methoifttt hall laat ttflht, ho-

fora an audience of about tU, Mr, 19.

Dallas Helmcken. K. C one of the Con-
servative candidates #or the Ifaw|tilmalt

constituency, delivered himself of a few
home trutits for the benefit not only of

the Uberals. but also of the other can-

didates In the field. In addition to

clearing the atmosphere considerably In

regard to the railway policy of the pro-

vincial government, Mr. Helmcken took

occasion to go rather thoroughly Into

the details relating to the dismissal of

Road Superintendent Peatt and bis con-

sequent espousal of the cause of Mr.

Pooley in the election campaign at the

pi-AMtnt time. Ry the production of

letters quoted below, he shon-ed thnt not

only v^as thare no truth In the allegatioa

that be (Mr. Helmcken) was In any
way associated with the dismissal of

that official, but also that the other

rumors dependent upon that principal

statement were equally without founda-;

tion. From start to. finish the meeting
evinced heartiest sympathy .with the

sentiments of the speaker, punctuating

his periods with outbursts of applause.

Throughout Mn Belmckeh's address

there wae not a single interruption and

at the close there was not a single dis-

sentient to the vote of thanks accorded

him. Mr. 8. B. Braka praplded over the

meeting.

Oa bains briefZy-lttt'odhciod. Mr ¥t»
c\mirmtm^^meirmmti^frm^.: .^>o«u» out

that thiM.'mmilI'mii Itrat »m he had
had occasion to b6 with the people of

Matehoatn on a political mission, nor

nnm H Uhsly to-^ba- the lastr ..

Mr. Plummer said that the Canadian
Iron and steel workers had never lost a

day's work. America had not taken the

business from the Canadian, but attU

they Ukd made them do business at

a very fine pace. After all Canada had
done to develop the iron and st^el in-

dustry, e^e had only ailed about half

hei- cwa market Her idea waa that Eng-
land sliould do the rest'

F. M. Williams Napier In propoaing
"The Visitors" declareft t/he cohort of
banking talent gathered there would dls-

{tel all dou'bts concerning Canada's repu-

tation. The Dominion waa under great

obligation to British bankers and flnan-

ciers. The greatest fundamental factor

in Canada's development was the oreo-

tion and maintenance of her credit by
the <^nadlan banking system covered by
wise men here, most of them from the
north ef the TW^ed, :«rai finost hejlptol

and aleO ^ere had latesat an entire leek
of Jealousy on the part of the London
banks towards Clanadian banica which
had established themselves here, a state

«r thinga vti^'ir dUKerent in New York
aptl lUlnx^a stater

' ' I 1 11. ; ' t^imfimiilfiUfiimm »,

'

Snonaoaa Beqaeet

LONDON. March 20.—A bequest of

t6.!50,000 was left by the late Baron
Wadsworth to feaind an orphanage.

tion.
'~

The toAT bodlfs ver« discovered by

the husband on Lis rtturn from work.

Mrs. Orr left a ramibllng letter ad-

dressed to Miss J. M~ June, an elderly

woman who lodged with the Orr family,

its contents indicating that brooding

over her troubles Induended her to com-

mit the crime.

INfflWlf AT

•tiOifOO-gl^^lmnh ^tfi-'^t to annoonced
that the drm of Vlokera, 6ons A Maxim
have prodMed a quiok-drlng gun which
can, be used from aetvplanea and dirigi-

bles. It has already been tested suc-
cessfully^ The gun haa ehe'ai>PM»anee
of a telescope aad welffha abodt 100
pounds. Its lightness la imid not to ef-

fect Its efficiency.

Publie Service Investigation

Ifjto Operations^ of Marine

Agencies on Pacific Coast-
Montreal Harbor Affairs

UOHT ON TElHSiCAIMINO

DAW TftAIWSACTION

1—Meetlnr* in Delta Kldln?. I.ohdon's
Faith In Canada. Oovernment May Kn
Defeated. Unionists Are Opposed to

BUI.
3—Dealing With the Bttlmates.
3—Llburals Open Their Campaign.
4—Kdltorlal.
B—H1»U Compliment from Eiarl Grey.
—News of the Ctty.
7—News of the City.
8—Of Interest to Women.
»—SportInK Noxvs.

10—Mr, Helmcken Scores Water Company.
11—B'orward March of British Columbia.
12—Itoal Bseatc Advts.
18—Real Estate Advls.
14—Lattvrs to Editor.
IS—Marlns Pnire.
1«—Port Hardy Townslte.
17—Many Meetings Dpingr Arranffd,
IB— Liberals Open Thfflr Campaign.
19—Ulckman-Tyo Artvi.
70—Classified Advfs.
rl—Clasiiined Advts.
il—Classlflod Advts.
tl—rinanalsl Newa
at—David Spsnoor, Limited.

*"i am wan tammm «m».* ha con-

tinned, ••havlttt<tfiiik%nh'vlfOtt and hav-
ing worked among you for a number of

years, and it is my |>roud boast that

anytlvlng I may have been able to do
for this district either through my
personal Influence or through the In-

Strume<^|iMfif»Of the association whicn

I/'v^ac'tWimiiis of' organizing, has been

done absolutely irrespective of poUtlca.

I have been actuated by what was best

for the whole of the district and not
what might be best for any particular

'section of if, and if I have the good
foiftune to' meet with your favor on the

28th inst, and I feel perfectly confident

that I wUl I shall endeavor to pursue
that policy on the larger 'scale repre-

sented by provincial Interests. I look

upon every Individual in thi« room as a
friend of mine. Irrespective, of whether
he is of the same political colpr as my-
self or not, and in the unlooked for

event of the forthcoming election turn-

ing out a disappointment from my point

of view, the frlendBhlp to which I re-

fer will not be affected in the slightest

degree. While I am here seeking your
suffrages on bfihalf of the Conservative
party and In support of the McOriCe
administration, I do not Intend that that

undertaking shall Interfere with my
private friendships. (Applause). 1 am
basing my claims for your support at

this time upon what you know of my
acts on your behalf, upon the record of

the McBrlde government, and upon the

projecte It proposes to carry out In tW
Immediate future.

"I wish to say here that In my opin-

ion Mr. McBrlde has accomplished
wonders for the province of British

Columbia. Conwldor for a moment the

condition he found It In when he took

over the reins of Kovarnmerrt. The
Contloned on Pafe <, Col. 4.

OTTAWA. MafCALfO.—9h« Snit rQ»ort

of th^ wUkVfi vMnrfea aeipnii^tea giving
tfufc-hiiMw ff""^ha ftMMof Temiakamiitir

tern trumuman i(a ''hsUW' preparaA. and
W|^ he presented shortly. X|a tha nisan-
tmi« the commission ha» two men,
Messrs. W. Jackson and T. H. switzer.

overhauling the Sorel shipyard. Mr.
Jackson la an experienced shipbuilder,

and Mr. Switzet' a mechanical engineer.

It will be remembered that the paint

for the house of ^gpig Lanctot. theft

Liberal metnber '^IliiTilchelleu, came
fiyi.'>',,)this shipyard at Sbrel. • Expert ac-
i.'ountantB under instructions from the
commission have been going through the
books of the Montreal harbor commis-
sion coverins: the whole term of offloe

or the present commission. Major
Stephens, chairman of the Montreal har-

bor commiBslon, wa« in Ottawa today.

The investigratlon by the public service

commission will probably open next
week In Montreal. The commlnsion be-

fore completing the work assigned it by
the government will visit western Can-
ada and the coast, investigating the op-
erations of the Dominion land aRencies

in the prairie provinces and the marine
agencies on the Pacific coast.

VAJicOUVER'S PARKS

Burning of Yale-Columbia

Sawmill Plant with loss or

$80,000 and Other Out-

breaks Arouse SusplpiOQ
. -'

-

"

'#*,<(

balleved «p be A K«wru4«M«ac« of tha

itteeftdlftritttt ftlikih I^eliKlti watered
last fall has thrown inhfl^ltanta into

a state bordering on oodaternatlon. On
]!donday night a fire in the 0rlflln

block occurred. During ^e hicht an-
other started at the rear ot the Brack-
man-Ker warehouse and today tho
whole of the Yale-Columbia sawmill
plant and much of ita lumber waa de-

stroyed by a third.

This rapid auocessfon of dres leaves

little doubt as to their having been the
work of an incendiary, especially as in

one Instance the flrepjen were able to

detect the smell of burning eiJal oil.

In that at the Brackman-I^er ware-
house the damage dont> waa Inconsidr

erable. The fire began under the plat-

form near the mllway track, but this

the Are brigade soon got control of.

thou|rh not before a quantity of oats

had been soaked with water. "riiis

principal loss was that Of & C. JjP. Xv.

car load of hay which waa practically

destroyed. The yard enjsine was aUe
to pull It away from the vicinity of

the building and to prevent damage to

Other property.
today's flro at the Yale-Columbia

gawmiUa wa* a mora aertoua matter.

and otta wht«b ha* vfrought damaite
to ^a MgMtt of some ISO.OOO and which
Ittao.Kltt- throw a hundred men oitt of

a«fifa^|tlBi«iit until it is possible to it.-

hnW^ More than that—the flames

hav* apread to the piles of tMm aha
sawduat u«od m the recUuMtton of

eoaPmHieFs Ih'' iftth^ft

'

basis on which to

e to cl

Ukku 3&o,ooq mUiars.
* ^ iwji hj|^, .

j!

-

*'Wi.i»« ii ,Mii

IdliuntBah'.

8WAK RM^KRi Man., Mar. M.—Wm.
Schiur, an axeman, vrorklng for A. R.

Bart, was IclUed at Birch River lumber
camp. Ha waa felling a tfee which
lodged and in .eotaing down It feU upon
him, breaking bis neck.

Prompt and Efficient Police

3 W0fk Sesiilts m Oapture of

Mm Who SlwQftJc^n Of-

ficer Aston .

Continued on Page 9, Cot. 8.

IKr. Thomas K. BCawson. Slatlngnished

X,andscape Architect, To Plan De-
velopment of System

WINNIPEG, March 20.—Thos. H.

Mttwson, the distinguished lecturer on

llandaeape architecture at the Liverpool

University, who gave a course of lec-

tures on city planning at Toronto Uni-

versity in November last passed throuRh

Winnipeg: today on route for Vancouver
to advise the parks commissioners on

,

the de.«.lKn. and development of theh
park py«tBm, Pprhnpw hl« nio.st dlntln-

jT'ilshcd achievement l|p« In nccurlnK the

design for the Krounde attached to "The
H8ff'l<» t«mnl» of ppRr-p" In roinp.>tltlon

With European landscape artists.

DISASTROUS FIRE

AT LADYSMITH

tohg distance telephone meSs-

vftoin Nana'Jtto at an early

i|^ morning report a serious

fire rairfng Ih the city of Lady-
smith which, as the Colonist goes
to press, threatens destruction to

at least the business portion of

the town.
The origin of the blasse is not

yet determined, but it originated

in the Masonic building, which
half an hour after the blajse was
first discovered at 2.80 today, was
in ruins.

In addition to the Masonic Hall,

with Its paraphernalia and equip-

ment, there had been consumed
within half an hour after the
fire's outbreak, the Oilman bar-

ber shop and pool room, as well

as Walters & Alkenhead's dry
goods establlsHment and Noot's
Jewelry store.

At 3 :o'clock the flre was said to

be ravaging Lowden's confection-

ary establishment, and working
northwesterly to Jones' hotel

There was no wind, but flames
were Btatcd to be quite beyond
control and carrlPd forward In

rlmulfi.

The people of LadyBmlth were
then very considerably alarmed,
the facilities for coplni? with any
evtenslve conflagration belnit far
from sufficient— for while water
Is said to be plentiful, the equip-

ment leaves much to be desired.

Subsidies Amounting to $500,-

000 to be Given Ui^der Sys-

tem Proposed by Hon. Mar-

tin Burrell :

BRITISH COCUftieiA

Witt <3iT SHiW£

OTTAWA. Ont., March 20.-~The first

fwMf^ subsidy to provinces under Flon.

wtfl Ablaze may taJce weeks of lire- |
ture *m..w»ww^ ^S^^^1^J}:Z
half million JWtt*. The apportionment

of this Buiif'Wmmg the provinces on the

basts of papulation will, it la believed,

provide enongh for beginning, and will

prepare the way for larger expenditure*

next year under a. more clearly deflnled

system. It is for the purpose of work-

ing out a scheme which will be on aper-
maiient basie for the futuer in the sev-

eral provinces that C. C. James,enters
the Dominion service.

The half million to be spent this year

-will give Ontario about $170,000; Que-
bec, $130,000; British Columbia, $27,000;

Saskatchewan, $33,000. and the other

provinces In proportion.

SCHOONER'S PLIGHT
San Francisco Fishing Vessel Has Try<

lag XSxperlenoe After Spring-
ing a l^eak

SAN FRANCISCO. March 20.—-The cod

flfhing schooner Galilee, which clear«;d

from here on March 16 for Bering Sea,

was towed Into port today by a tug. The
Galilee had 18 feet of water In her hold,

and the captain and crew were exhaust-

ed from a long flpht against shipwreck.

The first day out the schooner sprtmg
a leak, and after five hours Captain Nel-

son decided to put about, and was three

days and nlshts before ehe made the

heads. At the time the tug responded

to the signal eight schooners were stand-

Ink- by the Galilee.

«iL4rttlla^«ttMAsd and ^tha river

at and near PoBtloton patreUad^ the pro-

'«t»oi«f jpellea 4^it^t«tt<>A«i«k»MMra<t«rw

IM«H rto to earth trtnalinr V. JEttiwa dad
ir^tak "V^tison. the two fn«imeivbe aa-

oat>ed from the ateamer Okanjjisan at

P^eacbland on Tuesday aftaritoon after

ahootinK Provincial Constable Aston, in

whose custody they were being taken

from Pentloton to Kelowna. charged with

rohbli^g a store at the latter plaoa.

The two prisoners were in a stateroom

of the steamer with their captor when
one of thetn polled a revolver and shot

the constahle^ whose injuries will in aU
likelihood prov«f fatal—although a tele-

gram late tast evening reported him
stiti bravely battling for lilfe.

Aftisr the aboOUng the palif had break-

faat on board the steamer, and when ahe
called at Peachland they left bev. It

was not until after she hJld left that

town on ber trip up the lake that Aston
Was discovered in tHe ataterOoiU, u»-

jsonecious, and in a critioal condition.

Sui^twlntendent of Provincial PoiksfK

Campbatl «raa notided by wire, cmd he
immediately Inatimcted the police in the

diatrict to «et on the trail of the fugi-

tt^as, Chlai Obnsrbitbto Toottn ha|ff hi

cfharce of Iha purouit XiiuMi hiiht ilop*

-ariateadent caihi^fbeu '*<iksav^.y^'^'iii^

gram from Cohstable Tooth. telltiHg of

tha capture of the fugitives, but with-

out particulars of the a^xjai^.,^^

The promptness with ^WMMfe'^Ihe pair

wore pursued and.captureH rslliecta cre-

dit upon the provincial police, who Im-
mediately the shooting was known of

acot out parties of Indians and whites,

'aijld-'yiaW
l

If 'all tralN as well as patrol-

Md w'^mk-n^ Pcnticton. Accurate dcs-

H-watf* foi

capture would be affected.

£<ast night Superintendent Campbell
received a telegram from Chief Con-
stable Tooth to the effect that Constable
Aston was sinking, and little hope for

hl« recovery is enter talred. Pending
the result of the shooting no action will

be taken against the prisoners, who will,

however, be proniptly charged with mur-
dei should the officer die.

Subsidy to OanaClan XTorthern

OTTAWA, March 21.^—Included in

the subsidies recommended In the es-

timates Is the bond guarantee for the

Canadian Northern In Aaberta for $35,-

000 a mile for 115 miles from a point

150 miles west of St. Albert Ho the

Yellow-head pass.

it could^^BpHa' held to-

«098id(^.lMnitdStion. The
5|(^''that tire parliamentary
'M' the bill will extend into

Itaitt Week, and there will be no ro-

bn of work ,4JM|AI,.,.the bill has

'"passed. '. H^^^f-
'I'he distress throiifgJToui the Indus-

trUil dlstricta of the United Kingdom
|>a^MviM-ot'«h\'M^$kfiI' coal strike,

whiOh has thCiOWB IWO.OOO mlnei-Jis and
more than 1,500,000 other workmen out

of employment, is acuie. Appeals fur

SUplsltt^ioe constahtly tire reaching

Ijonddn, which appears to be the least

affected of the large cities.

TUb Earl of Ha^r^^lfbo has just

toured the pottery ,4iltpi of StafCord-

ahlre. lili aaklnif tor funds. He said

thousands of children in the district

are being fed from charlteiHie funds.

In this region alone 20,000 miners are
on atiriike ana. the lack of coal has
thrown out of work oo.OOO potters to

whose' number must be added thous-

ands Of |;oi;teral laborers, porters, rail-

fi0$|ii(|ij,|B)(#^4^^ whose liveli-

.|i0o4 'doiNDds Upon the output of the

^ha prevalUhg conditions In the Er-
waah yallcy, a great hive of industry,

stretching from Nottingham to Chest-
erfleld, serve as an example- of tho

conditions elsewhere. Here 75 per

Cent, ot the workers of all trades are

Idlei and as these men have no strike

pay the families are thrown on char-

ity. The maiyor of Ilkeston, the larg-

est town In the valley, yesterday re-

ceived appeals from no fewer than 4uo

families for aid, and in one of the ele-

mentary schools, out of six hundred
pupils, four hundred are being fed by
the teachers.
Wales is suffering equally with Eng-

land. Only three tinplate mills are

working in the whole country. The
cotton mills are closing gradually

throughout Lancashire, and the last

cargo of coal has now been ahlpi>ed

from Newcastle to the south of Eng-
land.

Many -miners who. have ro.«*umetl

work in the Scottish coalfields are

non- unionists, and the police are hav-
ing serious trouble In protecting them
from assaults by the trades tinionlsts.

An abnormal exodus of steamers
from British ports for America is tak-

ing place. The owners hope to obtain

cargoes of American coal for the Med-
iterranean.
The decline in railroad traffic re-

ceipts last week amounted to $2,855 -

000, as compared with the same week
last year.

Train Bobber* Tanlsh.

CORINTH, Miss., March 20.—After an
all-flay search of the wooderl river bot-

toms near liere, railroad and express
company detectives and members of

several local posses reported tonlirht

they had found no trace of the five

men who held up the MobKtj and Ohio
p&sseuKer train No. 4 near hers last

nlgl^f.

Fifty Years Ago Todag
(From The Colonist of March 21. 1802.)

The etoamar Otter. Capt. Mtii»tt, hftvlng In tow the rtlsiihled Fra»er river boat

Oov. Douglas, arrived from New WestmlnBtPr at S o>Iot'k yesttsrday afternoon

with twelve pasBCngprs and $30,000 in gold dust. Tho Blcampr Maria has made a

trip to Harrlion river, with freight and pnademrora. Capt. Irving rt-port» that

both the Fraser and Harrison fivers are lower than he ha« ever hefore seen them,

and he was compelled to discharge' freight at the mouth of tho Dcmgla* Slough
(thre» mlUn abort of tho town) fr.im whence It will rost fSO a ton to convey it to

Port Douglaa.

The FroB.?r river, alicve H.-irrL-rin, riMiinlnn frosen: llie lakes on Harrison -LlUooet
route ditto. There Is no hope expresned of a break-up within ten days, and
gloomy CorebodlngB of a late mining seaaon are felt. The little iteamer Mo]^,
cairylng freight, and the Flying Dutchman, empty, have lioth itarted up the Fr»-
ser rlvfi- to prospeiil for an opening through the Ice to Hope and Talc. Moat Of
the miners who left on the Ott«r remain at New Westminster. Many are dk^tUute
or the meana neeeasary to p.iy their way to the diggings. The generaHiy fi-
presaed opinion la that they have started too soon. Tha ateamer Henrietta from
this place to New Westminster, on Wednesday, was met by the Otter^.Ji fev. akWit"
above the mouth of the Fraser river yeiterday morning.

Robt. Armstrong, a member of the Royal Bnglneer** corps, died at IfeW IfMt-
m Inst or on Sunday morning laat.

Mm UMaMrfi*
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RULIAKIMTY

Sterling Silver Novelties
OF USUAL. AND UNUSUAL. ('HARACTER

There 1» a pjeaslns and exclusive character

about our sterling silver NoveltleB that dlstlngulsheu

them from the ordinary. The things that are the

newest and mpat approved are alwaya shown here.

BUver Pur»e»—New Ideas in

plain «r haiitl. ei>K''aved de-

Bisrns,

Jewel Oaaea—One of th^Be
would make a charming ad-

dition to the lady'B dressing
table. In these you have your
choice of plain, engraved or
enamelled styles.

SawlUttff Salts Botttes—In
-vmrUius siscs ornamented
wtOi pierced stivsr.

VMM

—

Cut arlass specimen
vaaesi tMrdered In sterlinsf

silver.

Bmss Ssffs—Lovely Indeed is our display of Dress Bags. There's the

sterling silver "Dorothy" bag, clasi> mesh bags finished in sterltag

silver, and many bags In gold apd platinum finishes.

There IB not such another comprehensive showing of sterling silver

Novelties anywhere,

DE.\!JNr. WITH

THE E^TL\y
'IM^'Ct

Civic Expenditures Under Con-

sideration—Land Values

Show IVIarked and Signifi-

cant Increase of Millions

"THE GIFT CENTRE*
Successors to

CHALLONER & MITCHELL CO.. LTD.

The civic estimates for the year were
given their first conelderatlon yester-

day by the city council, and further

meetings -wlU be held during the week.

It is expected that the various ex-

penditures will bo sufficiently x^oosid^-

ered to be submitted to the council at
next Monday nis^fs m««MDK «oA fin*

jally passedi Many i^ptteatlonc from
niembers of the «ity hall staff' for in*

ereaaea In salary have been received

.and these were considered yesterday.

Usually it takes.about a month to fln-

ully adjust the civic estimates, but this

year an effort will be made to com-
plete them within a week, in order
that a number of important works held
up pending their adoption may be gone
ahead with, notably the erection of the

new fire hall In the eastern portion .if

the city to provide protection to Oak
Hay aa well as that portion of iho

city.

City Assessor \V. W. Northcott Is

busy compiling the asst?ssment roll Cor

tlio present year. HLs return must be
made to the cotuu-il by May 15, but he
has pr.i.mcally gon«i ovrr his worlc and
is now arrans'lng th(> returns. While
it Is too early to make any delinlle

-statement as to the Inoease this year
in assos.'ilble values, It is certain that

ther«> will lie a siibstantiiil Increase. It

is predicted that the Increase in land

The crime In connection with which
Turnow was sought was the murder ot

John and Will Hauer, the 19-year-olil

twin sons of Henry Bauer, who were
found near their camp while on a bear

hunt. From almost the first, suspicion

was directed towards Turnow, their

uncle, who took to the woods imme-
diately after the finding of the bodies.

TRIPLE TRAGEDY

Patient Kills Seattle Physician and His

Assistant, Then Boloiaes

SEUTTLtB, March 20.—W, Tuttle

Akey. a licensed pUyslclah and nomlnSJ

head of an Bd.vertlsing medical ofiflce

owned by e syndicate that conducts of-

fices In all the lei'gc eltles of the Pa-

clflc Coast, was shot and killed, along

with his assistant, Samuel Suskind, by

A. T. Anderson, a patient, who killed

lilmBelf.

Akey and Suskind were old employees

of the syndicate having worked in of.

flices of other cltlMt, Ki(>t n>tieti 1« kiumra

of Anderson, wbo t»ritg « miiltr •«« log-

get. When he came to Seattle Uit Ooto-

ber he deposited l»0& in a bMtk' «nd
only 14.50 remained when he took his

life, scores of reicetpfs for money uald
to Akey were found in Anderson's room.

Other receipts showed that be had been

passed along from one offlce of the syn-

dicate to another, beginning In Nevada
in March, 1610, and that he had given

a great deal of money to the "special-

ists."

After the Bhottlnc the books of the

Al<ey office were stlzcd by the police.

Tliey showed gross receipts of 13000 in

January. Anderson, entering the Akey
ofrtce with a little .26 calllbre pistol

coiicealocl In his hand and opened fire

nn Al«py .1 n Tlncket", l)iiBlne8ii nian-

a«-<>r for ilie medical syndicate, and the

Japanese office boy. fled at the first

shot and escaped. .\key was sho^ three

times In the right eye, in the mouth end
just below the heart. Suskind was shot

In thi' head and abdomen. ,\nderson sliot

Upwards of 100 DeadThrough
"

-, Expiosion in San Bois Com-

pany's Collieries—Attempts

at Rescue

McCURTIN Okla.. March 20.—One
hundred and five lives is accepted to-

night as an app/oximately correct esti-

mate of tlie human toll taken today

when mine No. I of the Sans 'Bols Coal
Co. here was wrecked by an explosion.

Of 116 men of the day shift, only 11

are known to be alive, while the oth-

ers Sire entombed behind the ^ebrle. In

ttie opinion of governn^ent eicpertis and
mine omclale their are dead* ^ epe^al
train which brought physicians and
nurses, today returned tonlgliv.

I'^ve physicians retrialned with the

hope that some of the Imprisoned

might be found aitve. Forty-three

Americans wore efiiployod in the mine.

The explosion occurred shortly after 9

o'clock this morning. Those on the

surface heard a faint rumble and felt

an earth tremor. When those nearest
|-

the mouth of the mine reached the

opening a cloud of dust and smoke
belched forth.

Then came tense moments of waiting

for those in the mine to emerge.

Frankfleld was the first to stagger out,

H« was walking In an entry and heard

the explosion, he said. He Jumped into

a side room and later made his way to

the mine opening. Nine other miners

escaped through a "man way."
A 'rope rider" coming to tlie surface

when the explosion occurred, was the

•THE MKN'S CLOTHING CE.NTRH"

Smart Spring
mm^^mmmmi^ ;IN:

-cre venth wan to earape .

The first rescue party could go no

further limn the sixth level because

of the debris. They returned to the

surface with tl>e body of John Colvtas.

17 years old.

Itescue work was halted this after-

noon until the arrival of mine experts

from the government station at Mc-

Calester, Okla. Systematic work was be-

gun tonight, half a hundred men work-

ing in relays.

Late tonight it was reported a rescu-

ing party had found 16 more bodies

which would be brought out on the last

trip of t?he rescuing party tonight.

MEN'S AND YOUNG
MEN'S HATS

"MOISANT," the high grade French Soft Hat, in colors of

green, mixtures, pastel, opposum, 8lat« «»4' . : 4*4 AA
dark pearl. Prices $5.00 to V. .V . ... •

ytsvU
'IGLYN'S" Soft and Stiff Hats, in the very smart-

-est shapes. Prices $3.50 and ,f^%ff

HENRY HEATH'S Soft and SUff Hats,

eagh y.v
"MUMDHEIM," the popular American Soft Hat, in greys,

greens and browns. ^O CA
Prices from • •

•P^'ovV

^MTALLORY" Hats, stiff or soft, in all the new d»0 rA
shapes. Stiff Hats from «pOeJU

^r.":"^.'' $3.W)
"CHRISTY" Soft and Stiff Hats, in all colors and ^0% rA
.^•shapes. Pyces $3.50 to ^£i»uV

"TOWXSEXD'S" Celebrated Stiff and Soft Hats ^ty fkA

from $4.00 to tpL.XlD

"SCOTT'S" Soft and Stiff l lat ^ at
^iVftft

^'S-S'^ '"^d T

"STETSON',' HATS, in all .shapes, soft or stiff. d»y| /v/v

Prices'^'So to «p4.UU

TRESS & CO.'s SOFT HATS, in slate, oxford, d-O AA
grey, dark sage and other colors. Priced up from. .ipt/evV

TRESS & CO.'s STIFF HATS, in black, ^o aa
each $3.50 and ^OeUU

/.;-

.^'V*!

. .f.-rm
\-

With $100 Cash
We are just beginning to know the potentiali'

ties of the City of Victoria. Matters of national

scope are shaping its commercial importance. It

seems hard for some of us to realize that right here

will "be one of Canada's greatest seaports.

One hundred dollars invested now, where de-

velopment will be certain and rapid will reap a

beautiful profit.

Where is the development more certain and
rapid than along the Saanich Suburban.

See us at once about the splendid half-acre

blocks we are offering for

$375 to $750
$100 cash, balance easy.

Autos leave our office at 10 a. m. and 3 p. m.

values will ranp;o from ten to twenty
millions. If such should prove to be
Ihp case, there Is little likelihood that

tho tax rate will this ye;ir be increased.

At i>resent it is 24 mills on the dollar,

with a rebate of one-si.\th fur prompt
payment, or a net rate of 20 mills.

INCENDIARY AT
WORK IN NELSON

himself once, through the brain.

CRIME OF THE DESERT

Two Women Are Xoxdsrsd and Bodies
Are Burled Vndsr Embaakmeat

Xn OsUfomia

Contlnnrd from Vag^f >•

Wallace & Clarke
620 YATES STREET PHONE 4tX

INSURE YOUR FURS
And other valuable winter clothing AGAINST MOTHS by the use of

OESAs KOxx raoor ibacm

These bags, made from Cedar Wood Pulp, will absolutely^ protect furs

or other clothing from the ra-veges of moths, etc., they are germ-proof
and dust proof. Prices 91,50, 9X.aS and 91.00, according to size.

i&'A Campbeirs Prescription Store
Coxner 7ort Street a&A Vonglu Stvevt

tva are prompt, we are careful and use the beat in our work.

!

*j

Refreshment
' . J

'fhe refinemeni o? hoispitai-

ity is best exemplified in 3|jark*-

ling "White Rock" as a deli^ous

and heaithfiil beverage ti^ the

table, and as peifect blender
with all names of good things to

drink, it is the effervescing

water incomparable. Absolutely

^erm-proof. Your dealer will

supply you for home use. Ob-
tainable at any first-class bar,

club or hotel.

^•! ''i

'%

righting to render safe. At the time
of the Are being diecovered the wind
was away from the business section of

the town, but should a change occur
even now there would be^cause for

serious apprehension.
Last fall the Hall mines smelter wan

totally destroyed, the Xelson brewery
sustained damage estimated at $10,000

and various other fires occurred, and
li iH fitiK-iuiit^d that th« luiine aa«noy is

again at work.

It will probably take us a fortnlgiu
to completely suppress the Are," said

Fire Chief CUithrle this afternoon,
speaking of i'"r' Incendiary blaze that
destroyed liit- .ile-Columbla saw mill

at -an early hour this morning. "It

was one of the most diflicult fires pos-

eibl« to tight, but the' water pressure
was excellent and there Is no danger
of the tire spreading-. The fire bug
evidently did his work well- and the in-

ilammable nature of the surrounding*
gave him a splendid opportunity."

I'ho lire Is still burning, but is uou4-
pletel^y- under control. There Is still

no clue to the lire bug, although the

police saw his tracks where he walk-
ed under the building to set the tire.

The mill planing,' mill drying shed,

and a hundred thousand feet of fln-

fshed lumber are now a pile of

smouldeirtns ruins and are a tota'l

loss. Tho Insurance amounts to somo
tlfty thousand dollars.

Mayor Annable has offered a reward
of $GO0 for the apprehension of the In-

cendiary and has telegraphed to the
attorney-general suggesting that he
offer, a similar reward and oiuerwiao

aid the city in apprehending the cul-
prit. Special watchmen have been en-
gaged and are patroTling all otucas ui

the centre of the city. The cltissens are
terrified, and uU kinds of precautions
are being taken to guard against the
work of the Incendiary-

It Is peculiar that' a man who fell

under the suspicion of the police last

fall frhile incendiary fires were in pro-

, I greAv has recently returned to the city.
"^

but^it is Hnowii'tlial he waa ib bed Mt

the time the fire broke out this mom-
ing.

BODIES RECOVERED

RIVBUSIDE. t'al., , March 20.—The
brutal murder of two women far out
on the desert came to light this after-

noon when Andy Prultt, a Southern Pa-
cific official from Imperial Junction, ar-

rived at the county Jail and turned over

to S'lierlH Wilson a man named Frank
Bauwaraer, a Belgian, arrested at Im-
perial Junction, late on Tuesday, as he

was attempting to board a train for

Yuma.
M. D. C. Putnam, whose camp is lo-

cated near Iris, 20 miles north of Im-
perial Junction, charged that the Bel-

glna shot to death nter Iris Mrs. Guyot
and Miss Julia Krancois of Fortiand,
Ore., aged 59 and 29 years respectively,

then buried the bodies under an em-
bankment and attempted to escape, tak-
ing several hundred dollars belonging to

the women.
The »tory told by the Belgian was so

conflicting and so directly opposite to a
note which he admits having written
Hid left In his tent, that It is the opin-
ion of the officers that the Belgian com-
mitted the double murder. He said he
•had met the women in Portland a month
ago and that the women staked him to

$600 with which to go prospecting. Mrs.
Ouyot would not accompany him unless
the other woman came with them, end
the party left Portland for Los An-
geles.

CONTEMPT OF COURT

Oeattle Wotlter Who aefneee To VeetU^
Against K«T Boa StUl Xa 9aii—

ToBib Oosa rree

AFTERMATH OF BATTLE
*

.

Oplaloas Differ Am to »Mp(^ulMUty
r«if Ui* aouibtf or siaat

PITHER & LEISER
Wholesale Agents

Victoria Vancouver Nelson, B. C.

vrtMagtat WkuUt aad MUt tfvatr
Bom to JMftth i»ir Wbuct/ain

MO»rTB8A'NQ« WMh.« Mwrch 20.'-

Wing In « hallow' gnive, covered with
a few inches of dirt, the bodies of

SherlfC Colin MctCensie and A. V. Sl-
mer were found at noon todky in the
woods a few mites from Matlock by a
posse which have been searching for

the missing deputies for tho past three
days.
McKensI^e and Slmef had been am-

btrsh«d fttid lAot within 25 feet of an
abandoned cami^.'^ljlf^SiBh Is believed to

haye been occil^M;,by Jphu Turnow,
a man charged with mhrdcr tor whom
the. deputies were searching when* they
met death. It was the opinion of the
members of the posse that the officers

walked right up to the camp and that
thoy were shot without a word of
warning. '

The bodies lie on their backs In the
shallow grave, which had evidently
been dug with a small piece of wood.
The grave was found by mere chance.
One of the posse. was standing on the
grave when he noticed the earth sink-
ing beneath his feet. He called the
attention of his companion to this. Af-
ter an examination had been made to

ascertain the exact cause of death, the
bodies were replaced In the grave and
the posse hurried back to Montesano,
where they arrived tonight.

Fifteen deputies will leave here to-

morrow to bring In tne bodies and con-
duct the search for Turnow, who Is

believed to be In the vicinity of the
place where the bodies were found.
McKenzle and Elmer started out to

Inmt Turnow thirteen days ago, and
when morr thati a week passed with-
out anything being heard from them
it was thought they had been killed.

•OMAHA. Neb., March 30.—Interest In

the battle with convicts near Chalco
Monday, In which Iloy Blunt, young
farmer, lost his life, centred today on
wiio wos responsible for his death,. and
intense feeling was shown among the

nelKbbors. They have asked Governor
Aldrluh to uke a hand In the investi-

gation.

There is considerable confltctlon in

statetnents made by those who were
eyewitnesses of the battle A brotl^er of

the dead man declared he took Steps
to prevent .the posse from firing on
tho wagon and the convicts by telling

the pursuers that his brother W'as driv-

ing the wagoa and would.be' Ulled If.

the posse opened Aife.' ""' ^**"-„

Chief firlgffs and his deputy, ' who
were In the first buggy and but a short
distance behind the convicts When the

battle occurred have made no statement

SEATTtB, March 20.
—

^Mrs. Lottie

Kramer, who was sentenced to thirty

days' imprisonment for refusing to tes-

tify against her 24-year-old eon, L. M.

Johnson, better known as Kramer, ac-

cused of complicity in the theft of his

mother's Jewels, won her contest with

the law for the freedom of her boy.

Tonight young Kramer is free, and his

mother is oecupylmr a cell In the county

Jail. The court instructed the Jury to re-

turn a verdict of not guilty because of

lack of evidence, and at the same time

remanded Mrs. Kramer to serve the con-

tempt sentence. Mrs. Kramer was
brought into court for the third time,

and was questioned regarding the theft

When she refused to testify-. Judge
Mitchell Olllam ended the case, declar-

ing that the court could not hold the

Jury together indefinitely.

Young Kramer and his mother left

the courtroom together. Mrs. Kramer
was led to her cell, -while the boy packed
his belongings and hurried away. He
told the Jailer that he would go to

Spokane tonight to avoid further trouble

in Seattle.

W.& J. Wilson
She Kan's Clothing Centre

usi cravBBanKsxiT sxbbbt
aaA VtonBoe ATeatw

Tan Russia and White Bud Art
The Leatlicrs for Spring

GERMAi^l CiO^L STRIKE

Mm In VTastpbaUaa nelfls aetnnlag
To Work—Two xdlsd Xa

Zlgbttng

since the shooting. Trouton declar^
after the battle that one of the co^vlots

killed young Blunt. ~
.,

Chief of Police Briggs of South Oma-
ha, who too^^i leading part in the bat-

tle which resulted In ^he killing of
Blunt today wired fron^ Chl<!ago pf-

ferlaig to turn over .his share of the re<

ward to Mrs. Blunt, the widow of the
Innocent victim of the alTair.

MR. HP"^"
WATER 00.

Crtitlneed front Page 1.

country wns In a poverty-striken con-
dition, and that condition was i<%t)ected

in the treasury; oixr croMt w i-" gone,

.development was at a 8tu/i>'.<iilll, and
tU" country generally was in a very
unsettled state. It Is only a fcv stto't

>uar.u since tlwn dnd when we cjuit«<t

thi past and -present condltlois the (f-

ftcl lf> very striking; and while I do
nri mean to suggest that all the "re'ilt

'» ovie to the McBi'de tf n'crnnirnt 1

tniik .you will very rea.llly concede
thFt but f •» the sagacity, .-o'jr.iK.i imd
statesmrtiiltko rollcy Of the le/nl^r of

thftit government the province would not

ynt be In tlic wonderfully advanced
condition In whlCh wc have the pleas-

ure and privilege to find It today. I am
gifld to think that the people of Brit-

ish Columbia are alive to tlio situation,

at least In some quarters, and have re-

frained from ottomptlng to run a can-

didate In opposition to the government
candidate. Up to the present time I

believe there nr? nine candidates who
have htien roturnrd by acclainii>tion.

That is a great start for Mr. McBride
ond I ani sure tluit It niiist be liparlim-

Ihr knowledge to hitn at this crillcnl

stnso In the roiintry's dcvplopmpnt.

iJoiVM licro In TCsiiLilmnU wo «re suCrer-

Conllnued on Frngv 10, Col. i.

BERLIN. March 20.—The termination

of the etrike in the Westphalian coal-

fields, where nearly 200,000 miners laid

down their tools on March 11, was mark-
ed f>y two fateltUes. last night . in - at-

taolM by strikers oa mmi^trlkerB Wofk^
lag in the pfti. ThJF ''ihfrd lioM was
wounded, probably fatally.

In the Saar district the strikers also

have abadnoned the movement and gone
back to work, but the miners In upper
Silesht are leaving the pita In fnereas'

ing numbers.

Aooident to Aviator

SACRAMBNTO, March 20.—Avlatoi-
Charles K. Hamilton was struck by a
gust as ho was alighting hero today, and
his machine was driven along tho back
stretch of the race track at tcrrlfflc

•peed. He jumped, but the wheels
caught his clothing and dragged him
somo distance. The engine was going
at a full speed, and the propoiier blades

were revolving near his head. He sus-

tained only bruises.

We are showing a large assort-

ment of TAN RUSSIA BOOTS,
Pumps, Colonials and low shoes.

White Buck Button Boots and
Pumps.

White Canvas Button Boots,

Pumps and low shoes.

White Calf Top Button Boots

with patent v^mp.

White Nu-Buck Button Boots

with tan Russia Calf vamp.

Mail orders promptly filled.

H. B. HAMMOND SHOE CQ.
Sole Agents Broadwalk SftOffera foi' Children :"''' '

Hanan & Son. N. T. Wlchert & Oardlner, X "f

.

PemhertOB BnUaiag, Ml Tort BtreM

if.

'..«

mmit anHp

W"^
MM wm «ou> TOO isavoBir '"-.i'-U:-

.jO

'; ^„;..'.3;»-.,gt<iMatty. g»lntiBit"':<«r:-l»Vor. /-Ifho** who,hav(p given _ It, 'a
•

trial

. -.
"t(ji' ,tli|i>.eitthww mH^pt-'-f**- 'tP"'''

'*"""*" ***° Orders ;.uppn.^ orders are.;.ttMri

"ittlt' ''ir- ' :'.''' 7,
••'' "

'-.-r"

_ _ _ -rxxia

oirfioesi «i8,'#at«s fttraet and Es%ulmaltX^oad. Phones 312 and 139.

Work of K.K.O.S. Balnbow

OTTAWA, March 20.—The Pacjflc

division of the Canadian navy has been

the means of ad<ling an amount slight-

ly exceeding $13,000 to the consolidated

revenue. The Balnbow" last summer
caught t'he Seattle slilp Kdrle poaching

In Canadian waters within the three-

mile limit. The Edrie was confiscated

Her owners went to tho courts and en-

deavored to show that tho fisliln>f had
been done outside tho limit. The suprenit!

court o,f British Columbia decided tho'x

the Edrle -was poacliing and ordered the'

sale of tho vessel hy public auction.

Mexico Wants Exploslvea

WA.SHIXGTO.V. March 20.—Unless
some arrangements are made soon to

permit the shipment of explosives Into

Mexico, lar>r-t' mining Indii.itrips probably

will be compelled to .«uif<pen<l oppTHllonM.

Col. Steevcr, ooinmanditiK Hip I'ourlh II.

H. Cavfilr.v, rfport»?(l to the war depart-

ment lod.iy that 90,000 pounds of dyrta-

niii'v . iMioinned to coinmcrclHl orgunlzn-

:i< i«xlco wan being held at Ki

r'tifn It is probable that a stnnd will

be devised to allow exploKlvea for miu-
ing to be forwarded In bond.

Victoria Fuel Co.
Agents for the famous

SOUTH WELLINGTON COAL
Phone 1377 622 Trounce Avenue

TheHat
Shop
IMPORTERS

SliDwin.^' (>f

Gage& Fisk Hats
On

TUESDAY, MARCH 19th

705 N"atf> Si,, next to Mer-
chants 'B%iik.

Koyal Typewriter

There are mora expensive makes

but none better made.

98S and $06 Cash

Agents also for t'hs Empire

Typewriter—$60 Gash.

The Vicioria

Book&Stationery
Co.. Ltd

Fbon« 63. 1004 Ctovenmeat It.

Kaster Cards N'ow 0» Male.

"•*•

m aiiia
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Boeckh's Famous Brooms and Brushes
Bannister Brushes .cucli 75c, 50c and 35<^

Stove Brushes, each 40c, 35c and. 25<
Shoe Brushes, each 40c, 35c an.l 25^!^

Scrub Brushes, each 35c, 25c, 20C ami 10^
Nail Brushes, each 30c, 15c and 5<
Hair Brooms, each. $2.'"»^ "^i 7= "'' SI .25

Daubers, each 20c and .
XOC

Mop Heads, each 25^
Self-wringing Mops, each 50^
Ohio Mops, each 35^
Dandy Brushes, each . 60<^

Hearth Brushes, each ^.a,,)^^^^^^,,^^^^ . .65^
Ceiling Brushes, each, . .flffiRHMPlP' -^^^
Window Brushes, each ....!...... -^l^OO

Whisks, each 35c and ............. .....''^^^

Barbers' Whisks, each .,,......,.50^
Sink Brushes, 3 for . . .^^ . . , .

*_*j;j>j>_x.i^'
.,...'. .,.>. .35^

Mop Handles, each ....,"»*••«.. ••«<• ~t»«« •'.'».. «#|Q|t

Feathef^&itmrB, each $1.50 and *^P8#

•1Si(Haii»^^ SpokelSniriiHk, eacii 7S^
;W&4 CloOwr t4s«> ^ch 75c and 40^
Cotton fovi Hvmp Clothes Lines, each, 35c and 2Xit

Children?^ BfOOms. each 2»f

-^'

h Ĵ fj^m.MtoomBt each. 75c> <^> 50c and f , . k f
.>,kp f

.

• flwf^

I

First Meeting Held Last Night

in Victoria West—Leader of

Party on Railway Policy of

Government

it OWNMM, 1817 OOTWBiaMIt M^ IM. SO, 81, Si. U«aM 9«pt. 58.

Eijff,*
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!ii I
tavitetes Are Oo^

'''^;||]<tihe^tfadies of Victoria to visit our show rooms, 652
^"^

street and inspect our Gas Stoves and other time-and-

ivefs for the busy housewife. A courteous staff will

Idl callers welcome. Drop in Today.

!.*,'

c **

^'*'''^'^-#Victoria Gas Co.
Sales T)ep

MiaHiMniMi

€68 St.

•MHMtMMiMM

HSJ (IV

KecpY#rft(^Jff*^
How can you tfalfilt-^°l%^rt!l|r or Isven work comfortably

v.Uen you;MiSirCOltNS to worry you? Corns are ii*tare*8

attempt to def^d herself against ufidue friction on some part

of ')ii«'IODt. Jv^ two things y^a must do, remove the cause

^ ^;^»%^,: and t«ittOv« the com with '

••&'^/ A'- BOWBS* CORN CURB -^

jbdli pimple afld easy. The remedy is efficient and free

W?a»XPa»n- IT CmaS CORNS,- BUNIONS,, CAlr
)tJSES, etc. Price per bottle, asc At this store only,

.....
>''

r^p^^RUS H. BOWES, Chemist
Tele'pkones '4^5 and 450 laaS Govcmmcilt ^tmH

mmtm
tmmm

ls!an#iumber
D^B^^gC.

/rhe first gun In the local Liberal

campaign was flred last evening, Sem-
ple's hall in Victoria West being the

scene. There was a very fair attend-

ance, the hall being comfortably filled

and several ladies being in the aud-

ience. All the speakers were listened

to with attention, but there was no en-

thusiastic reception of the matters

which thoy had to lay before the elect-

JUasa. Ex-Mayor LewiB Hall was In the

-^halr, and with hina on the platform

^mwti BoQ. WlUUun T«n|ip»«iuM>*

lf«p«r8, H. C. BrewrtMV a JU »W|r

I BUIott K. C. Mr. mmifUaf* rtjuntMt

ina(« in the electfott. was not prewnt.

M he l8 jURt reooverlns from « v«ry

•ttvare attack of grippe.

'The chairman' dealt wfth 'the land

'JM>tio^. ch'K^y iae it affected the setUer.

and made a plea for aid In clearing

land. What he woum like to see the

government do Is clear land In large

areas and charge the cost up to the

9«ttlef«, the repayment to be made
easy by way oC Instalments.

Mr. R. L. Strury said that he was
amued at the premier's action In the

present election. In the. But election,

he argued, the premier had been con-

sistent in submitting his policy to the

people for their eftdbfiBWlflM petare he

entered Into a binding contract What
authority he asked, had the premier

In the present caie to commit the peo-

jiM of. British Columbia abjoltttely. to

an bhilflttion of' "35 mHhoti dollars7

Why did he oome to the people for

endorsement of a oontract which was
signed, sealed and dellirered and re-

garding which they could do nothing?

Parliament he eoiktended. shonld

have been Allowed t«i ttpl H* full W^
of four years, 'fhe .COlMilCt «iOi9Q«tea

the nomination of tte Btf Ihw «wl
said. "I<et them fltdrti tiielr worfc** dut
why should tlHMie gentlfmsn «em«t ^t^
to the people Iter re«et«ctlon before

they had ilalshed I3ie WtHck given them
to dot Thfsr hftd no$ tuMf done their

the Big SV>ur eMPtsd^ «at t))* ohUgatlon
undertaken ftl Mit jdA>tltttt. '^p»9 lk«d

not aoted upon flB^w£fpi»& peo^iK* V»

reeign it ther» wa* not a aimoltaneous

bminnlilg on the Mainland and Island

•eottoi^ although It was a fact that

wodrtc iMd heett In progress on the

ij^tthmd tik wotttbt hetlore » m>»de
was put In l^«lpo4 «»r, tlia UUmd eee-

tloi;b Mr. juvift «dmttMi th«M; Pf^"
sibly the city members eoold not: hurt
luuitened construction, tmt he 49MiteBd«

«« thM «»«n tfth»r*outt-n«* hMraiiM
maiid <jttWWraQtioa ^begvat'^lootter-'I^My

-Mhonld MEW* twlMMd. This time he'

would prMiot they woatd elm w^
jfivBittm,

'

'
,.

•••'Uf' VffmV hMMWMI ^«MBt he tavd no

WM« ttt'likMw fh» nrpte tehig <feiio««d

by the f^^f** Kartherai Padftc and

ttie fifeHirtiMil Vedaca CowicAaa Lslie

-Mla^' tiMiling the argument that Vfc-

tMla wODdd never aee a atiiok «f tbe

itwher to be ont In the manrctumii^,

«iMk femts of. the trsst Coasf; that iC

llie CM»3., iMtli «, iSae tft miles from

. y

J

CWrfcHfc *B JK|1P^ ** *ff»^ vw9^ - ^ ' -

—

«f OMi^MMM 1tS*'«ittU hot osnr titht.

-timber otat'4>y way of Victoria' the. C.

*K. R. wll» m Htte 46 miles in length.

eetlMtflir W*P>1^ ^t* ''*>« ^^^^ ^""^ ^^

HHiMr thkt tk0Mit ont to Victoria was
l^r a iiaa ntAnhur doe irest south of

OoiHiAMr IWtalfr «• was fhwt oontsmptat-^ «Si^ltfi>^.iiifk'^JRithurt. sAlMr aod

other transcontlnonlal line. Yet the

Kovernrnfnt was now foun.l aiding the

construction of a line over exactly the

same route which th«j O. T. E. would

have followed. This road was not as

objectionable from the Liberal stand-

point, as waa the C. N. K- because It

opened up a territory which eventually

would be settled in such a way as to

become of very great benefit to the pro-

vince. But there were many other ob-

jections, one of the Kreatest of which
was that the Koverument had allowed a

loosely-drawn contract to go Into effect.

A serious danger, Mr. Brewster con-

tinued, lay in over-capitalization of the

Vancouver-Fort George line, which was
greater than that of tlie C. N. R. The
road was allowed a capital stock issue

of 120,000,000, or »65,555 tor each of its

450 miles, besides borrowing powers of

jeo.OOO per mile, or a total capitaliza-

tion of 1115,555 per mile, without Ui-

mlrials or equipment. As to terminals,

the railway was allowed to take 1,280

acres In some places and 640 acres in

others. It could use what^ it^r,fUlulr6d

for railway liurposes a4»pi||i|Mi|||r-'rest

M long a»jt/i>fcsa» fte#iNwfe'Mll' tK>>

atlon. t^.Jt ,.ii»-/;>5w«r>ii.'>''.. -t '-' • • V
.'The eonifOi-'or f«t«v tvae en ahseltili^'

IMlacr. 9k» rtShtBsr wonld have W
ecmvace w^" 9i^''1||wp .moaeraifi^r

oapttalisiC aueh as the C'P. It. the
oa»ltaIh»tiOB of Which, bioluding its

splendid terminals and equipment, waa
leas than 1(4,000 per mile. It could not

do this and pay interest and dividends'

oat of lower freight ratss than charged

by other lines. The contract contalaed

a clause which allowed anyone having

a complaint to approach the lleutenant-

(ovemor-ln*cQuncil, and authorised the

orderiag of lowev rates. But U was fur-

ther provided that if a reduction was
ordered, the railway had the right to

appeal to th) courte, and the contract

laid it down that in such event the

railways iDterests must be taken into

ni>Ti«>rt»rittftMn The couyt would natur-

Angua Campbell & Company, Limited, 1008-10 Government St

€®at
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To the lady desiring an outergarment that IS truly EX-

CLUSIVE, these coats will at once appeal. We are surprised

ourselves at their loveliness and you willbe more so.

Exquisite BLACK SATIN COATS trimmed with lace,

showing the 41CW large collars, iioished ^l bai;k jn V shape

-t'mijf^^ LAdE COAtS with foundation

of Black taffeta.
~."

~, f v ^; ' ~ v.. :

THE NEW BLACK VOIX^E COATS with lom^^Of Pt

black taffeta. v
'V'- -. ^ V Z; ! f . ;*'f|#.*^

then come the REVERSIBLE SILK fcOATS folfowcA ^:

by the very latest ideas in CHAMELEON Coats in black andl

green, and blue and black.

OhiainmiMg SpirSsug

I
mm

..^^MW^s^rawL
Manufacturers of Floorit,^ ^ .^ ,

Ceiling, Dimension, Siding, Boards, Moufdmgs, Shfpiap, Etc

We have a very large stock and are prepared to natiae low

prices for carload lots delivered by the E. & N. Ry. CJo. at

Victoria. We solicit your inquiries.

ally consider the payment of interest

and dividend railway interests to be

taken into consideration, and could not

force a reduction of ratss.

' Mr. Brewster next dean with Wliat

he iermed the haste with which the

legislature had been dissolved, and as-

serted that it wasydue, la bis belief, to

a growing feellag throughout the pro-

vittce that the to|iili«aTy goTcmment waa
not being Sleeked eomigh and that eii

opportunity waa necsespiry In the legis*

lature, and to. a desire on the part of

«he X^mlsr to head thi* off by bringing

on the elest4on when he «»ald' be sum
of a fiavorable verdict. The Colonist, he
said, thought that he and lit:. Banott

had nbthiiSg constructive to offer, thtt-

they were apostles of blue ruin. This
was not the case. Ybey liad a very de>

Unite and oonstptottve |K>ii«y ut i«r
>elo>» J«i»^4aeW»>ltti> Mgdettledvat the t«K.

cent taberal ODtavantioii in y•noo«kv«l^.

That platform waa emtnently^. eenstrue-

tlvs aQd.his collesgue and hajveve proii«|

to stand en it before entkr ivathertng of
the pe<)ple of British Columbia and de>

fend |t. He had no dpuht that it was a
platsirm that would meet with the en*

iJleciMMmt. of the people, and ensure a
IiilNNhia victory prohabiy at the next

avaM»i t» «b*j,«igtniMiMf. > /

- 1%» JjVbVfta* 'Wtfi«^ irtet as l^ryal to
the ..province and just as wideawalUi
vntki'tm «|Ratfe»i -#r 4ev«i«>me«t .nM^*^

'Uriy* «il«>il»-'CMit!MV«i ^They win
tmc«pinit*A>-Ut''ttaiB$ahk ifii' they war*
«n»0Mi4^ <» nlliWQr-inciwjktfiy.Sbhd thgt
w«S!i trhat this province itttts' driftitig

ta. St m- strong oppoeitMA WMi nM
sent to idle MnKMMUMni there would le
no more government try tJie people but
It would degenerate into

,
government

by tb* crttSNtiifH; As for the develop-

ineht of irtMOiUi^'eTen a bad government
.the city

•!|rt*ta his

llfetltttf^'*Pih)f,llMPI^lJ|)i|f|, he not one
but asMmi. tmmim:>mmim into the

city with terminal ffUdlfHeai notwltb-
atandtng the «tf<irt8 ot oeMatn railway
,deiij^«atl«as to withhold them from
ibe oltixeaa Mket.

UT. Brewgler^lhen proceeded to dls

Metal Trim for Modern Store Fronts

We wish to announce that we have taken over the agency for the Hes-

ter System of Metal Window trim, and ehill bo pleased to -render esti-

mates on any such work.

KATHLEEN^=
PARLOW

THE GENIU6 OF THE ^^TnTJN

TONIGHT
Alexandra Hall

AT 8:30

T., nirct tlie popular demand, three more rows of $1.50

seats are provided. Secure your seats early at HARMONY
]IAT,1, Piann Warrr.mm^, 7.^.^ Fnrt Street.

making it ^.^p^tary to vtetoffa. Uf. { enss the «lttMrt» 90if«y of the )i0ftei»

Jf«i»dlne, tiitf-CkwiAit ««ndld»te in tie«ui-

''"iJMfkW^ this and'lJlUF' JtC in his plat->

fMttJ. Ibr which he gtf^e film credit

"X challenge Messrs. Ttiomson, Bebn*

say they have, either In letter or spirit,

carried out their pledges. I ohallmge

them to say- whether it, Is not of the

utmost Importance that a railway ibe

buUt up the West Coast, I challenge

them to say that there is no feasible

route. I have my answer ready for them
If thej- do. I shall -be astonished If the

people of thtis city, In view of this,

elect the Big Four again."

Mr. Angus McKlnnon, an old timber

cruiser, was very anxious to deliver

himself of a speech on what he claimed

to be the misdoings of the government,

and to make especial reference to the

tlnrt)er policy. He thought this of such

'great importance that he believed It

would be to Mr. Brewster's interests

to hear wTiat he had to say (before

speaking himself, but the audience

thought otherwise and Mr. McKlnnon's
speech went to swell the great ma-
jority-of upoflchea that might have. been

but never were.

XKr. Brewster

Mr. Brewster, making hla first public

appearance as a parliamentary candi-

date In Victoria, referred to the fact

that there had not been any meetings

yet held on the other side. He said he

desired to lay before the people facts

which lie honestly believed to be in-

disputable. It was his firm conviction

that t\1iat was wanted In the legisla-

ture at the present moment, was «n ef-

fective opposition, and ho believed the

people of Victoria took the same view,

lie was asking to be sent hack to a

place In opposition which he had occu-

pied for six sessions without any par-

ticular relish, not because he liked it

but because he bplleved that the peo-

ple of -today and their children and
children's children would suffer irre-

trievably if there was no opposition to

the prespnt govprnment.

Taking up the matter of. railways, the

I^lberal leader quoted the attorney-gon-

eral as saying in 1909 that competition

would force the G. T. P. to come down
to Vancouver anyway, that It would do

«n It could to get in before thn C. N. R.

did. Slid tlint wliBl the KOverntueviJ Iisri

In view In aldlnBT the (.'. X n, was thf

Introduction into lb* province uT uu

ment and repeated the figaree gifvm -^
blm to the House during the s^lHW
froitt which he argued that tbe'lilill

tAm hM been holding timber lands for

live years has got an equity of

11,692.86 in every 64.0 acres, while at
the rate of |2S per acre paid for tim-

ber land this was worth to him $16,000.

The government, he went on, had al-

lowed speculators from outside to come
in and stake land, and. In spite of the

right of the government to Increase the

rental ahd royalties, had allowed the

taking away of 1214,620,000 through the
manipulation of timber by men ivho

were not using this timber today. If

the government had done as the Lib-

erals had urged it to do some years

ago—^put It on the market only a« it

was required—the province would hf^ve

enough In it to build all the railways

and highways needed and exempt the

people from taxation. The premier
said that the province had this timber
still, but did It control it? It did not
except in a very nominal way.

,
It

could not be touched so long as the

holders complied with the law. and the

one attempt to increase the royalties

had ended In failure as far as the prov-

ince was concerned. Banker^ assured
him that Americans had made flOO.OOO,-

000 out of British Columbia timber who
did not own one stick in the .province

today. Who were the losens of this Im-
mense sum? Could that much money
be taken out of the timber and no one
pay for It?

In the course of hi."? references to

the land policy Mr. Brewster said that

some people talked about ministers

feathering their nests, but lie was not

chasing up that son of thing. Still like

the scout in Vancouver who could not
take a reward for finding a pockctbook
but had a "wee brother Bobby"—there

were wee brother Bobbys In this mat-
ter. Judging from the tremendous area.i

•vybloU had been taken up and which
could not be so taken up without at

Ica.'^t the department being aware of It.

Taking up the Liberal platform In

minor details, Mr. Brewster dealt with

th« questions of the election of police

and licence commissioners, the admin-
istration of the liquor laws, the settle-

ment of the land, and workmen's com-
pensation. Of the suffrage he snid:

I Will not wi^f'-Strrp ti"n« tj- iiriy r»ni»5r

niiestlon. I have always had strong

convictions on the question of woman
suffrage. T rnnnnt see why the cl^H

il-jht!" "f men nn<? women should not

Contlnaed on Vrnfit IB, OoL 1.

To the eye that adimres beautiful things—^to the mind that does not cott$rd^

them less beautiful for being very moderately priced—the appeal of these charm*

ing forerunners of balmy days should be immediate and fascinating,
,

4i« 'i'

I
;'*'. '''')ni".<

'
; Jo be^as brief as possible, we would say that "CAMPBELL'S" SHOWING

presents a panoramic view of the very newiest creations of the world's cleverest

fa«hios( designers. <
.

',. You will note the jacket introducing the new improved Tuxedo collar and

tl|i6ctitawa;yeffect, and best of all, the unusual smartness in every line, so far

aiove last spring's models.

Bis Shipment of
Underwear Just in.

Big 'rtuniBt oi

Underwear just in.

i j|ij'iJ'itijiiiSii i[»

kdSM*

Upper F^-t Street

'jr

For a short time ONLY we can offer the best business corner at the June-
^ ^"-.^SfAi

tioil of Fort street. Pandora avenue: and. Oak Bay av^ftiltiiMCBRY LOW,

FIGURE. The property has the best &mmemMi any a portant busi-

n«i|}.«4mtre and will iQllble in value in a very short time. Full particulars may

b^'M3 on applicatitSrfto ^^'^^y&tf^i.AsmBm.^

F. J. Hart & Co., Ltd.
^^^m^mm^r ioi2.'Broad Street, .Pembertdn Block,. gsm

Offices-—New Westminster, Vancouver, Chilliwack, Aldergrove

FOR QUICK SALE
A number of /4 sections of Good

Farming Land, situated 5 to 7 miles

from Port Alberni.

. Prices range from $25 to $40 per acre

Easy Terms

HAYNE & WILKINSON
Real Estate and Insurance

Engineers and Contractors

P. O. BeoLm

\, ._!;.ih£i
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®I3C J^ails (TjCrljOttijSi

Tta* Colonlit Prlntln« •nd PobtUhlnn
Company. Limited LUbllUy.

1111-1215 Broad 8lr««t. Vlctorll, B. C.

J. S. H. MATBON.

TBE DAILV COLONIST

DellvcMd by c«rri«i •I 13 cciiis per njocth

it p«ld In advance; 600 per month It paid

»ft»r the tOth of each month. Mailed post-

paid to any part of Canada, excei-t the cUy

<jr auburban dUtrlcn. which are covered by

«ur carrlara or tba Unliad Kingdom, at the

<«llowlnK ratei:

One Year ,,.iii....... tS-00

8lx Montba ,.,.,.'.....4. 2.10

Three Months , !•'»

X.«ndon Office: »0*9» Kleet Streeu

aianuacrlpt offered for aale to The Colo-

nlit must be addreiaed to the bunlneaa office

oitaarwiM tito company will notaiaume the

1 1 pHimtHltjr Ot *>>* return of umo to tha

itMli -M. 8. S, acceptad l>ji> otbsr tbaa

McCrlde and only uv n :i! Victoria;

Of what benefit wilJ it be for us to

know that Mr. McBrlde has a major-

ity from Kont^nay If we Uo not »eo

til nil contingent In the

M(»n.-rM' (.1 .-sin. [...11 him In carrying out

any policies that may be In our Inter-

etts? Elections are very uncertain

thlntjs at the best. No matter how
conllrtcnt we may feel, there may be

aurprlses in store. Let no one, who de-

aires to see tho progressive govern-

ment policy in relation to Victoria car-

rleil Into full «ffect, give a vote to an

opposition candidate. For once let us

sink all questions of mere partlaanshlp

and vote for the Interests of Victoria.

Those Interests will be served by re-

turning; the four Conservative candi-

dates at the election; those Interests

nni«;y be put In serious Jeopardy by the

•

<i
-

,ii.

-
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One iiomeUmes hears It said that

jyiessra. Brewster and Elliott are good

fellows and very excellent citizens and

It might not be amiss to give them a

vote. We do not ourselves hear this

said very often, but when we do we

ftsk "Why?" and no one has yet at-

tempted to give an answer. A man

may be a "good fellow" in every sense

of the word, but it does not follow that

he ought to be elected to represent the

city. We do not appeal for the elec-

tion of Messrs. McBride, Davey, Thom-
aiif>h gTrtiinri<M»n and Bahnsen on any

The local XJberal organ bases its

chief criticism of the government upon
the construction which It has cbosen to

put upon a paragraph In the contract

between the Provincial Oovernment
and the Canadian Northern Paolfljs. It

alleges that under this paragraph the

compan}- can take the former Songhees

Reserve without paying a dollar for It.

To reach this conclusion It advances

the rather startling proposition that

when a contract Is Incorporated in a

statute It is not a part of the statute.

For such a conclusion there Is abso-

lutely no authority, and, that being tlie

case, all Its elaborate argument falls to

tha ground.

• 118 present citizens will havp conlil-
j

l.ultil materially. Tlier<. are Blgns of

nialerlttl pirtgiesu In eviilence now which

were undreamed of a few yeai*s bk' '^

torians look to Nanalmo to grow laplU-

ly. for In lier growth the people here

njUBt always take a pardonable pride

sharing as we will in the development

of any portion of Vancouver Island.

Althonjrli Nanalmo has for some years

provincial

Icgisiauire i>y a memnpr ui the opposi-

tion we believe that in the present elec-

tion a Conservative will be returiiad. Mr.

A K. Planta is a strong candidate. He is

liked by all classes, and can count upon

substantial support, as was evidenced by

his occupation of the mayoralty chair

In years gone by. It would seem only

logical that Nanaimo should return a

supporter of the .Mij||>',jp^|i|toysrninent.

. 8u«h,.afitton would b« lil.^»i|b^

tiii;p^^»)4i^th(l' .cttr- iro^lwMr; that /the

'l>rttey^'0#;rslfrw<i :yon8tTOejHoy"«»-'<h»"'

Island is certain to build up this «ent|«

of population, and expand and increase

ber Industrie*.

oxtmosx&vs wammom

although they are all undoubtedly good

fellows and very excellent citizens.

We place their, claim to the support of

the Victoria eleetorat* on a very dif-

ferent ground. Mr. McBride Is pre-

mier of British Columbia, whose policy

bas done so much for this city and the

Island upon the development of which

the progress of Victoria so greatly de-

pends.. Messrs. Davey, Thomson and

Bebnsen-h^va-beea supporters of Mr.

McBride III carrying out this policy,

but it Is not for their sakes that we ap-

peal to the citizens to elect them, but

for the sake of the city itself. Mr.

MdBrlds has made good the promise

that he gave at the last election In

respect to railway construction on the

Xaiandi he has supplemented what ho

then undertook on a very much larger

scale than tlie original undertaking.

Wo elected him and his colleagues at

the last election because, among other

things, of Ills promtse to secture the

construction oC 100 miles of railway on

A'ancouver liOandi. This mileage is

npw under QOMxaot and is being rapid-

ly pushed forward to completion. "He

has followed up th» contract with

another Xor.the construction of 160

.^#8 by the C. X, P. and. an agree-

mmt with the B. & N. for the con-

struction of W miles./ 'He has placed

the construction of two lines of ralT"

way to the north end of the Island

witMn a f^w years beyond all possible

doiibt, if he'Ja allowed to carry out his

policy. We may go further and say

that tbis policy taas brought witbin

measurable distance the construction

of the f^>rail connection with the'

Mainland by way of Bute Inlet Ms
this a.tlme for Vrctbria, to which these

things mean, S0 much, to send to the

IieMti«tt»re two men who. lyill oppose

:vrr. McBride an« who will use their

Influence to hamper him in ,<;arryln8:

out his policies? Is itdesirikt^ Iththe'

interest of this city to weaken Mr. Mc-
hride's position In the House? Can
any one claim with .reason that- the-

position of the city will be strength-

ened by Mr. MoBrlde's defeat or by the

defeat of .any of his former colleagues?

To ask these questions is to answer
them, for no n

"'iv that th«y »tiif^lijll$$, iiii^

'0 afltiiiMiUVw

But there is really no necessity of

discussing this point at any greater

length. We have only dealt with It

becatise it is something a little outside

of the scope of ordinary political ques-

tions. Nothing turns upon It at all,

for the Songbees Reserve is not "va-

cant crown lands." It is an area into

the possession of which the Provincial

Oovernment has entered and is now
using for a specific purpose. Our con-

temporary lias not^ yet answered our

question as to whetheF it hQlds the

Songhees Reserve to be open for pre-

emption. If It is vacant crown land it

is so open; if it is not so open it Is not

vacant crown land. If the government

lays out a road through crown lands

BO one caijt pre-empt the road, and yet

it is crown land ,and the crown Is in

possession of it It is not vacan^ be-

cause the crown, by its prerogative

right, has declared it to be intended

tot a paniaihur prnpois. Vttt legisla*

tlon is necessary to exempt a highway
from pre-emption. The Songhees Re-

serve has been entered uptw.by thO

'government for the purpose of using

it as railway terminal grounds and for

streets. To assert that any person or

company can treat It as vaeiint is the

limit of absurdity.

The people of Victoria have been

laboring for many years to secure

transcontinental connectl«n . for .. tiietr

city. They have bean worltinf^ haed-io

secure the establishment oi:»A vtSwun

harbor of the Arst chiss. Both these

things are assured. The Harbor Rail-

way company now proposes to inter-^

pose itself between the railways and

the ocean port It prbposes alio to

famish trtusftsge to wjur^sousear'HtoXiff

its line. <To the latter no ' one -ha^

r(fi|ied, any. 'Objection^ as jinnecessary.

aItbottgh'.Jife do .not see why a second

transpdniktlon''COi{ipany should be per-

mitted to operate within the city. If

a distributing electric road is neces-

sary, and we do not say it is not, it

Mr. Churchill seems to have broken

away from parliamentary tradition in

presenting the naval programme, by say-

ing what was In the mind of every one

Instead of attempting to veil it by

phrases. Directness la a good thing In

international politics. Mr. Churchill

made no pretence of disguising the fact

that Britain must consider Germany's

naval programme In preparing her own.

Ho stated this fact In plain English, and

Bturytjudy will tie the tiettcr fur it.

I
It does not follow, because Britain la

determined to maintain her naval supre-

macy over Oermany, that she Is neces-

sarily hostile to th'atcoiihfry." Sfo" one

denies the right of Oermany to have as

large a fleet as she thinks necessary, and
no one can deny the same right to Oreat

Britain. Mr. Churchill has come for-

ward and stated frankly what is regard-

ed by the British government as the con-

trolling factor In the case- He says it Is

the German navy. t|a practically says

to Germany that Great Britain has not

the slightest inteoUon .cddhaTiog her su-

premacy on the seas challenged, not be*

cause she ii|t«nds to use her' tiaval

strength against any one. but' because

sht> proposes to tm in a position to pto<L

tect herself, ifm years the status quo

has been British naval supremacy, and

the world has received notice that tbis

is not to be disturbed. That is all there

is to it, but that all is a very great deal.

nA<v-UH-MMIt<yWnMin^.«fh

AfterCupid Strikes
Home

wMto"iK.iiiWiifcii iMUswiri

And with hom^% tomt\v(m^mngs,:'lio^
. .

There need be no siich thoughts—no doubts as to how YOU may get it—for this store is ready now,

with every solution to furnish your home, as you want it—for what you desire to pay—and arrangements to

suit: yotiJ -
„... , - , ;

»

Doesn't this eliminate every doubt? Then come loday ! Let's have the home planned at once.

We hear with much regret that Mr.

R. 'T. Stllott has not been at all well

for some dtya and may not he able to

take an active part In his campaign in

this city. We are sure that we voice

the wish of all citlxens. Conservatives.

Liberals And SociallBts, wheh «re ex-

pre«i( the hope that he will soon And

himself thoroughly restored to healthy

We sdre fftad to say that hb is Im-

proving rapidly.

We ere 'sure that^ the many fHends

of Mr. J. Gordon Smith, marine edtter

of the CoHmUft, wilt be greatly pleased

to hear of the honor conferred upon

htm by His Imperial Malfpty of Jspan,

who has decorated htm with the

Order of the Rising Son. one

of the mqst notable dtstinctloMi «on<^

terred '.by the J»fi»nes«i govemmeoiti

upon forefgnem. TMs te Uft fhntth's

secotid. Japanese j)«MfinU.oiiv.- .- '

J,
' A- "^ ' f " *

New Sea Grass Chairs
FOR YOUR LAWN AND VERANDAH

There is nothing more comfortable, nothing more eco-

nomical than these Reed Chairs for your lawn or verandah.

They can also be used in any room of your hou se and not

"., a i

s^tscs =a!F

lookout of place. We have some specially large and roomy

ones oh our fourth floor at $5'25> /

I
Reed Arraj ^-l^pekers at $5.50

THE VERY LATEST CHAIRS

The very latest in Chairs has just arrived, and we want

you to see them. They are FUMED REED CHAIRS.
Very strdngly l^iiilt and closely woven, upholstered in the

best quality cow hide leather. Comfortable, large atid

roomy. They have njeyer before been seen in this citJ-«
'

$45.00 and $3S'00 each.

Fumed Reed Table to Matdi^Top upholstered in cow hMb
le^cr. Oak undershelf. Price W^'

mSi 1

1. 111,1 1 1..—
-wsi.

Since tho last plectlon Mr, MoBrldc
has been instrumental in settling the

long-standins £ionghccs Reserve ques-

tion. The Re.iorve is now available for

public uses. LarRo expendltnros will

be necessary to turn It to the best ;iu-

vantage. It presents a serious pro-

blem. Involvedm it are two bridges

.1 1 least across the .harbor, the con-

struction of new. streets, the installa-

tion of miles of rafiway tj-ack, the
grading of a very extensive area, la

it aeslrable that in deailhg ^With this

important matter Mr. AIoBTlde should

have his hands weakened by the elec-

tion of one or more members In opposi-

tion to him? Surely no one will

answer this otherwise than In the

negative.

Extensive and costly plans have

been prepared for the erection of new
structures in connection with the Par-

liament Buildings. It Is stated that

I lie plans as outlined Involve the ex*

pcnditure of JS.OOO.OOO. Arc the elect-

ors of Victoria going to weaken Mr.

.McBride In dealing with this highly

important matter? This question and

the preceding one should be answered

iiy the electors of .Victoria as though

they depended upon the vote of this

, i!\ ii is ab.turd for any one to say

thni we arc safe in sending opposition

incTnljrrR to the Ilnusp from this city

Al, i'.riil.' «1I1 liav. .1

c'lfouK majority any wiiy. That >» a

'fry poor w.iy f' safeguard our own
.idvantasTo will It

i . \l(:iijil:i to liave five representa-

«/< Irrim Vancouver supporting Mr

ought to be established JitWfeby the

city iUt^ ,t(»jJ hy the government as a

df the new terminals system.

]i'^H|ic Harbor railway promoters do

ad. aaBifc-Jttiiit they ax* aMihMwftift'flieJ

Point; but, whatever they may say

personally upon the subject, the fact

remains that the proposed railway will

be an obstacle to the erection of tlio

bridge. We think this project ought

to bf opposed In the beat Interests of

the city. If It Is successful it will do

n.uch to reduce the value of the har-

bor vvOrJcs about to bo undertaken at

Ogden Point.

NANAXKO'S TVTVKB

WetTUst we/|siM|4*m iMir|i«^rm-

,«d l^tout the pl»it|ile#'i»f Q«N)««fi 'AH th^

^llgjg^^l Herald l'a,ahout the politics of

British Columbia. In a recent Issue

It says that the present election Is be-

ints run on a railway question which

•conatltutes the platform of the Liberal

Opposition." This surely Is news. Next

U. teUa. us that 1,000,000 acres of land

|l|i^/j|wgjM|ji^'iuMi,Li.t ii aluog the routcc;

the new' railways, which is a proposi-

tion fairly wide of the mark, Then It

OH OUR FOURTH FLOOR-tiiE^ BiST QUALITY
; ; !

W* liavc ptit these new pieces in one of our rooms on tbe *foi^rtli floor, to give yoU an

idea of how they Will look in your bedroom-^ The design is one that cannot be beaten, the arti-

cles are of the best quality, the prices are exceptionally reasf^naWe.

In the progressive era of development

upon which Vancouver Island has enter-

ed one of the cities which must benefit

immensely under the new conditions If^

Nanalmo. It is the centra of the coal

mining industry In this portion of the

pro\'lnce, and pr(H>arations are now afoot

there -which will mean a very largely

Increased output from the mines In the

near future. Its fishftrles also are likely

to prove a very considerable source of

Income aifthe years go on, and it Is cer-

tain that there will be continually In-

creasing tonnage using the port, which

provides as safe and commodious anch-

orage as can be found anywhere on the

Island. The people of Kanalmo are op-

timistic, enthusiastic for anythlnjc In

the' shape of HUbslantlal development

and ready to It'iid asslj^tance to any legi-

timate enterprise which mf'oki> an npon-

InK ill tliolr tiiids!.

TliroilKli llie proKinmni, of Liiiiomi

development now under way and project-

Cfi Jfatialm.- -rythlag- to sals. It

l<s destined i \rniii(iiiy to become a great

nity, and towards thin end thp enprjry

says that 15,000 pre-emptions have been

taken out by speculators, which is

somewhat of a startling proposition,

seeing that probably not a single pre-

emption h«« been so taken out. Last

(but not least we are told that 40,000

acres have been granted In the Hou.ku

Lake country, though the deeds ha v.

not been i.sKued, and the land has been

sold twice, in England although lO.OOO.-

000 are due the government for tlie

land. It would bo Interesting to k now

from what source the Herald derived

this astounding mlsinforftiatlon. It Ib

not unreasonable to suppose that befori:

making the amazing proposition tha.

19,000,000 is due the government for

40,000 acres of land In the Hootso

country, by which we suppose the region

around Ootsa Lake i» meant, the Her-

ald would have done a little pum In

arithmetic. If It had done so it would

have found that 40.000 will go into

9,000,000 22C times, and It might have

grown suspicious of the accuracy of a

statement that vacant crown lands in

this province, fv<»n at Tlootso Lako,

which' Is a ion railway,

can bo sold by lin- jjavornnicnl at |2-">

an acre We may enlighten our contem-

porary Mlnp it iliiii Hi* govern-

ment piicf for nucli land would be

either $a.»>u or $10.00 an acre, u'e foar

the Herald has been Te«.dln»r a certain

very iinrnliHblw I.tl-kt^ral pMUAi- prlnlnd

not a thousand nnllea from the comer of

Fort abd Broad' streets.

Ai
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Mahogaxty Chiffonier—Colonial style,

dull finish, octagonal mirror 20 x 26.

Top measures 16 x 34. Same |^^.
lustration above

1 . k

Dresser to Match—Dull mahogany fin-

ish, size of top 20 X 42. Mirror 28 x

34, two large and two small drawers.

Same as illustration above. .$45.00

Dressing Table to Match—Dull mahog-
any finish. Size of mirror 20 x 26.

Top 19 X 34. Same as picture.

Price $30.00
Somnoe to Match $12.00

The Unequalled Display of Squares

Awaits Your Selection^tmmjmtmim^^

QUALITY BEST— PRICES

RIGHT

To see the largest and best

display of Squares in Canada

you have to visit our Carpet

Department, second floor. It's

the most beautiful sight in the

city. Squares of every kind, in

hundreds of designs and size^

Come in and look at them. VT"

want to see you.

Ingrain Squares from $15 to. .$8,75

Tapestry Sanares from $25 to ips.SO

Kensington Sau»MS from $29 to $11

Velvet S-^ares. t'rwn %VZ.h() to ..894

Smyrna Rugs from $40 to $30

Heavy Scotch Wool Bugs from $55

to Oaa-BO

BrtiBsels Bqunree from $45 to. . .$14

Gcnalna Oriental Bugs all priori.

An-niln^tev Sqnn.ros, Jroni $65 if 935

WUton Squares from $95 to . . .$33.60

fto., 8eo., tib.

THE STORE THAT SAVES YOU MONEY

Victoria's

Popular

Homo

Furnishers

Quality

Has Made

This Store

Famous

-I

The
'Whitney^

Baby
Carriages

and
Go-Carts

'are the ones that please in

every way—high quality and

low prices. the latest im-

provements, choose from our

immense stock of 1912 styles

VISIT OUR BALCONY

-*i'
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Late Governor-General Voices

Hone That Other Provinces

Will Follow Example oi

British Columbia

WHITE
BUTTON
BOOT

TAN
BUTTON
OXFORD

$4.50

SUEDE
BUTTON
OXFORD

|4.50
::)i'^i:5

»?-.*•*!»

Threfff^llb^ '.

SHOE MAN TO THE PEOPLE

Tlie ftftl

"T« iMf • ham* of ny own." I will

build you a hoiue on yotir vacant lot

on term* to Ittl ]rottr«el|>

D. H.Bsil^
ContfiRctor aiki BsiMer

Corner Vflit m4 StwdKoon* St.

Victoria Wat*
'»|j* 50x150, iBveT. grassy, rto toclc.

. halt block tvqm the CralKflowor

•.lajpHLAMr Utw.iila4 overlooking tb«

"^BSS^ I»ric>o "fWOO, on very easy
' terms.

MfMi Bros. & Co.

looe OovaxMrwat Wt,

mmm

Artistic Picture

See our window display for

a few

' ' The Art Gallery

lOia Government Street

t

#

Scinieilbig New
You can order your hat whether

Btiff or soft. We make It out of
the best felt to swlt your own
ta.<3t« of colo^. We «uarBiit)M per-

fect fit. FatroQbM^ home tiidwAtry*

and set satisfaction.

Victoria Hat Works
841 VIEW ST.

Monti-ejil Si, :,

>}eAr M)chte«n
,4-t-?lle ohfcapePt liny on MorttrpaT St.,,

- in a. n*tw ttiodeau a-vQuoi Itouse.'

fun cem«nt basement, tM»tiU-
. tvX\Y ftnlahed throughout.' Ourtt

* 13000, tratanr-e ».10 j»w month if

desfred. Price for quick
buy ^#5750

Superior Street. <ni« lot tnom
M^dtrcftl, 7»room modern howM

"^ on a lot! <0kl30. One-t^lr<dt ea«6.

halaace «. 12 «n4 IS lagiWSI

Compftre these prlofw Wtjni'Othtr

«stin<^, then let ua sttn* yott

them.
"A, 51^%

lie '•School Maen-

.,i,, 1 . iiui'ia's innovation in

,v :cnl activity liavlng

for iia purpoijtj Uie stimulation of pat-

riotism und fostering of interest In our

own fair land and other sislt>r ilomin-

icns under the Kmplre naK. made its ap-

pearance yesterday, well maintaining in

the ciuaSlty of " "'"nts the atpndard

of its predeoc:^ itcrestlng articles

.ot.Brltlsh-eWalt^-liflSt'' '"''^^

^i^M», .v£E{l« iti«rei::Ui..tW: «ilMit».i!A!^.#^^^^

;

^^iraS.".. .

'

.
, ., -:...-,;;,.. ,.,..„.;.,.;.,.-;..;., .,;-.,,

PeouUftrly Interesting, however. Is th«

Introductory article of' tho month. *»

which Is <|icarporated a letter rec«>»tly

addressed to Premier MoBvlda iy Xiord

Grey, Canada's late populpr viceroy. In

which the ftiagaalne Is heartily com-

mended, and Lord Groy voices the hope

it^iat other provinces of Canada iviU fol-

low the example set by thte Paclfle pro-

vine*, and adtij;»t a fitmlUr JOumaUstlc

method of luculcatlhs Bmptre-falth and
knowledfe. Th|s article la K> ,partlc-'

ttrety: ./ ''^ ;:

ei*»* the Ipaietlen at—the—jftoliaaL

Finch & Finch, Ladies* Outfitters— "The Shrine of Fashion'

iiiiair¥
ij

Fnimelhi

[

Rooma 11 and is Pr<B»1» Blook
Phone 1400. 1006 ^tVfmmmant m>

SHOW
The best Oalt c- Mr..oKany. »I3 pet foot

—at—
3. 9. SOSS PXHRT CO.,

DuSerln S... voxtcouves, a>.(xesx.

The Call of Spring
A BZkOOl> TOHIO

Ivct us supply you witii your
Spring Tonic

Mandrake Bitters, for tlie liver,

cleanses and purifies ttic blood.

Price ...v. ...5«>c

Burdock and Barsaparllla, nilii

lodld Potassium^' The most ap-
proved alterative blood tonic.

Price 50o and 91.00

Ivel's Pharmacy
1416 Oovarnmant Street

AAestholme Hotel Building

Flione 3983. We Deliver.

The Homo of the Soda Fountnhi
That la Different, tee Cream

—

our own , mnke—TOvpry 7>ay.

Large variety of Ftower»

Vegetable and Farm Seed

just arrived, in original

sealed packets, difeet from

Sutton & Sons, the King's

Seedraen, Reading, Eng.

A. J.Wood.„„
6x6 Fort St. VictorTa, B. €1

Sole Agent for B. C.

SrULgazinc the depi^rtment of education

and the editor h»V;e rec.e}ved a large

nuniber of estir«)fn(»ly flhttoring lettera,

apon ilMl!r)#^«tM'fnu^ other edncfatlon
- -

fftS|>rtMfflfi]^'i||||j^ ,-., iiij:-:fwel-l-qy -Can--.

ii;^m»lk{-mtA''plpA^-V^ Inclddlns

odeni^nr fb»ik'e(«M( ola'^'^ther of con-

federation; Sir Chfl^rles' Tapper, written

In hi* own hand on hl« stctt«lMd, and
this wlilch wo venture to quote from
jMtit, WtiS*ii}M Qrislnatoc and godfather

liOrd Qrajr write* -i^,oiHr |ffiwP4p> ^*'
Hen. Bteliard MefMrld^ ,,HRd^ !^J»t'(Pe-

ccmber Slat. 19tl:

"Kowlcli;. X^sbuty. Korttttumherland. De-
cember 81, IMl:

«'Dear Mr, MeBrl4e,«*Fl«Mf fttlOW tne

to offer you iny- b^artF ^«il|fc«^)»tlon«

^ , «»an th* 'WtsdiM^ii'Mf #6«finunent in

I y^ting & fljufllotfnt appnnnriatMn &> enable
'
^|lWlM»j7)iige»H# JiWii«>»>»lt - to > issue, toj-

"^t&v wsRttot ctrtldren of"your provlnco -af

School Magazine. Tho first two number^
wbi<m t httTO aM|i,t|Kad me to >oUeve
that your Scboof ttk^Mut, if continu<^d

«nd kept -up to<it« opettlng level, wni in

time prove to %# n ValnsBIe form of

edncaUon. It «|||.k;«iDr^ imptftnt In tb

minds of the linliqr g»n«^tt«tt, knd •ti||{^

•e tbeflF Mnnt»( «tt InMMMt In adtilM^j

iMAffs. .

. "lik l9fti|^irii«ii,Cftmiijil» WM or«an|«lni^
the oelebriiflon of her 300th hirthdajr^

the School !jiatM»siae of New Zealand
% series of 'articles on Caliaida* with
result tha( ^iVhen « ^flitMira] .i^|M«1

Issued fron)i;aCHtawa for ft|nd« to elubl
Canada to (JisjUbirate her tercentenary

'

the purchi^e of the Plalna of JititaAatxi^

46,900 jich^I' children of. New ZnXn^
each* ««R|,^*^^Bnmll coAtrlbtttlon. X l>*4r

%p9,^f\»»im« Kfl showing tiM vrlme Utn^-
>lii|i^'^St4W'.as«iila^Ml. when '9m »mmm«£
^4«lgh Ottawa llaat ytmx, a preciouS'
iri^umo kept Yn t the. library of the

; ttTBhivo^r fSfUfbimf^B tba names of tu«is;
«8,000 Neir ISfilind children, who have
proved ilwInUmirM to be the friends of

' **! believe It ai«o to be I|^rg*1y owtnr''
to the inft^tmeOMieroInd by tb* 0ebo«l|
fournal tbMJli#«k9ltte.A^ K«w SSwlIM^
who do not 'liWiillipli Vviat itM •paip\

M Ontftrto. umm'^ H,'-!^ -iAwpa^tSi'.
»t tljo moment of imperial emergency,
the gift of two dreadnoughts.

"Your people, like the people of New
Zealan^, live amid the mountainis ^nd
by the iseas of tlie Pacific, which Is al-

ready pregnant wltli the fete of th© Em-
pire, and we look to them to provide us
with a lead.

"I trust that the example that your
Sovernment is settlns In publislilns a.

9cl:or' ^-
;-',ine may be followed by tlie

otliri '^a of the Dominion, and
1 iiorable rivalry
" avor 'to supply

;»«iK.^scli. ..iren with- school juip-
nahi and „ ines edited in such .i

way as may be likely to, develop tlie
hl/rliest ideals of patriotic and dlslnter-
e<;l''l cilizenBhlp. .

LADIES' SUITS AT $19.50. Very special line in Ladies' Man
Tailored Suits with new novelty collars and rcvers in newest
weaves, beautiful mixed summer tweed coatings, serges,^ whip-

cords and plain cloths. Regular values to ?.iO. Today's
price ;,,i\, ..,, ..;i_>v.> ..,..• •>,,>,;»^,., :.,:•-.-•.•-•;• ..•,•-,• •'•.•'1- •.•

•' $Xd.75

» J|Miijii^'|aiiiil,''in\sQ^ satin ;an4:«|»Mfoir1la0et»^l»«#ttt'f««ly

„ J^ revere, o^f |he f^«i4 «^ and fhww'l iff«!«t : the plainly

lalU>rj|dvarf'-aj[^' .k'spiedal -Ijeatorc, A, fcw,W3r^•l«afl4«iSPc,-,^3'*^-
inade tice^f|t# are included in this qffer. hofed ao4 »wm|^
ular vatQCS $75 and $85. SpcciaJ price ................. 'Mfm*

Btott *»ap««4 INwk Owwiea,. made in high waist line, |Mr*tt*Iy

braided one iiiae «u4!et, in navy, grey, creatn apd blaek, also a Wide
range ol soft satin afternoon dresses prettily made with net yokes
and trimfned with contrasting self-toned passementerie, also a tew
smart setni-cvcning net dresses in white and ecru. * Regular values

$17-50. Special pnee •-—9i.2«54i

]|<a#pit' ^li^nMipf1^ CoatB-^Light in'weig:ht, mannish cuts

to jsrey*,' fawnis and mixtures, semi and loose fitting backs. Reff^
jar valfie.f;^. jSpcciial price ;— —Wl.TS

Ladbii^.lillfto Ui^la^^ pleated flounce, perfect ^t-

tlng* Aide front' fastetiing, colors represented in navy, black, fawn,

-ig^^iyi-roy^ Bering jwawni hetio , mauva , taupe , purple, palf hhii'.

GENTS' HANDKERCHIEFS—A laruc shipment ol gents

real Irish linen licnistitched Handkerchiefs %re to hand, m fact

nnich larger than our original purchase; rather than return wc
are offering them at a discotint of ^5 pc «"«^"t- off the oriRMial

prires. The hems range iti width from one-quarter to one mch.

£-idies^ Whitewear ancl Corsets
JLadiea'Nigh^owns, in slipover stjrks witli -^ii^a -!cl\c ,

made of

' fiM canjiirie and n^tiil yoke effect and en$iPf\<#S*:|i''i''l'"!.^ViK
fine lactsoid embroidery.; Special brice*,il|Jft^'|fe(;*,; • S

Ladies' Biilp#ln white cambric with deep flo^^)#A«gibroidery
' and,:»i*^5!bth«ifj>-.«ritb ribbK»^;_in^c5ftion and; ttj||gfe' ^0!>l^ 'o^

pink, rose. ^ A vefy-^e quality, all silk satin, m many other floiirtcc

dcsigSk- .Agtuat VaHlcs up to $10. Special week's offer ...94.05

p»to»Date-Millinery
gt * ' «

'
'

**

l^hif'dBlMMrtmeiK Has been considerably enlarged to meet the io-

CfiMtmi #maM for' 'iFinch' Hats, the designers have been engaged

frfl)m^«# ¥9rk and Have an experience second to none, and are

-pirodtkefijg lilpti'Ja^e' moment to satisfy the most exacting. Our
pHeei'.lMHb^lMi^^.l^ wtthio the range to suit the most ecenomi-

$64)0 t6
Ladies' fiWrts—A large ^'a^ifty of Ladit?" Whit«« Skirts, plain

also deep flouncing of embroidery, ribbon insertion. Special ^-^^
$4-5'^ to v...., .......... ;''WJk^^M,

Braaaierea—-In fine strong cambric with embroidery insertion, OCTera-

plain with double under arms. Special price * • 'Wff >

Cots^ta—The most complete range oi "P. D." Corsets m s*5<*»„

'Amazon B." Special style for stout figtires in heavy contUj|, gttde »>

6n y<iMn lings, a gplcHdia w^iarer
price

and pwfect fining.—Bueeial

Another style for slender figures, extreme low bust, straij

e^fecti •.., ••. •..••.>••..•>•••
ThtaiMim% CBtove^Fitttng Coriwta-p-A few

tfueeiai"

•emc low bust, strai3tf"^P

V lUcMf models in ttoftfilliBNl^

mi

"^W WiLyLilL

r Bkck Casbntira VLo$e,.mfW
dye. Regular value 35c. today's price, jnlH|,^|||!^'^*^*

"ilm^iMa^v^'s D< I r s ^ 1^ •? s T -,.. ^

r^

mavy blue serge, Middy B|i(i|j|ii6ri,!j|wJ|
'VipBMted

"^sUrT, Wnipl^-^Srtrrwbiic braid and brig^ kl$oa5-,iW»F^^3ft
Ia and 14 years. Regular values up to $10; .3pea<u:|^ii^^^

WSHkf yttiinp DMMWb ia navy, brown and red, lot^ waist and plait-

%d,-jidji{iMM^m«d with braid and buttons. Regular- values I4^.tp
11^ VSj^lW^ price

, BlMl^.jM««t;f-A b«a«%l eerectlftflf of |?*3b^\BwnttliiB
: VwHl^frtititned with ribbon and roses. Spedaf prices.

"* corset liaVe aiciriv«d and to introduce ^tfiese moderate pHced "^*"Hi

set»» we are making a special price on them. Our leader for today.

|i.So, njade in fine batiste, long hip and high and low b"**. A
very hard wearing corset . . » S1.50

A strong line in contil, good moulded lines and trimmed m in-

sertion.

A splendid model in imported striped material, made with nieduim

lOVf^Uust, long hips, with bias cut lines, giving every comfort to

i^u^^ffijlffVT. special price §o*V2
Saniict i^fh as above, in fine batiste ibJ.oU

SPECIAL LINE OF LADIES* FANCY STOCK COLLARS,
in various designs. Rcgtdar 40c. Special 25<^

Ladies' Blouses
=.lc

liBdren'aW^ Un»&n DTtaaaa, tritpuKd with handsome .jtioll^E^^, <

cry and W^- ittWewith the U>nt ^»*t ^Hh nbbon *%*^J>^*
z to 7 years,. Special price is 94I.T5

Oiti' flmnWL I'U. iihitr }awn« trirtuned with emhriaidery and lace.'

'^^m^^ltm^- «egttlarvaltte»'-$a.>$o.'-9^«daV>ice?..t|jfft^

Gitla*'|Wi^i|^.il#J&int Dreaiea, piped in white. Srics 6 to'iijjiyg'
t * * • • -<

<3!i^*^'^^i&iiil^lM9i!**fr** in light blue, also navy, nicely trinin^d_in

Hotel Barron
Vanconver, B, C. corner Xelion anil Gr«n-

Tllle Streets.

Modern hotel ot the hlRhoit tRndard.
.See our novel Grope Arbor Grill, Rate«>1.0U
per day and up. „„^„„«
OSOAB «. BABBON, T. S. BBOPHV,

I'rciprletort.

IT
STOPS
ITSELF

IT
STOPS
ITSELF

The Latest Invention of Thomas A. Edison

The BJDISO.X OPERA MACHINfiJ is undoubtedly tlie most wonderful

ta-iitinsr machine in the world today. Tfs two great featur'- >r • r "•r;.

T'KCT torn- riualiiy and the ant6ni;itlc stopping: device.

Montelius Piano House
•pjlP 1 .iiir..<ai In XVrHtprii fflVlrtitn

1104 Oovemm.nt Street. Corner of Tort Stre.t.

PlanoB To Rent J- F- OAXJCBBV, Vlgr. Piano XniUnic.

' Si^'es 6 to 10 years. Special priced 81.50.

trt|»«»4 '^lilllnavy an«yw||,.;.*W»,.lfHi'ist and
lace ani

\ifl^fi#|#iS^ Pf'»t and 'Gingham

i i iiwiiWLWiwwM iwpip iitwijiiwiMin i^^^^^ ^ mm^U
LADIES GLOVES—Vciar .,«|»cjaT- valut m fine Trench Xirt

Glove-. Perrin make. eivK' fwr guaranteed perfect fitting, m
white, black, grey and tans. Regular value $1.23. Inducement

price * .' 9oC
Also a line in heavy dogskin Gloves, for hard wear, m all -^izcs.

u S!S&^&4i 'ijitt'
—

-

8 Doaett-^SWSte Lingerie- Blouses, fquare nc:!-: and --ijort sieev.-. '!"-

daintiest of embroidery and lace trmiming. Regular \aluc $io"
Special price .05c>
1»lic most complete stock of Ladies' Klou-cs ,<ic .n iruigcdm <!ic

new section, pilks, njnon, voiles, satin charmcu'-c, .Marquisette,

linen and lawn Shirtwaists in newest !?tyle.s.

Black and White Check Taffeta Silk Shirtw,niscs, neatly tai^ore.K

n^yr »ct-in skcve«. Special jiricc So.00
An M&AwpUonal Line of White Lawn Shirtwa'.tf."., beantifnUy cn<.

b«we*ed in iiKiny designs. F'Jff collar .ind -nT-. S,)tc::d ''^l.?^

Beautiful Ninon Blouses—Special vjUic Xfici ill'.u^t-,. \kiiite witl
o
th

bl^dc silk stripe. vHk>J Avith coloi.-, na»'>- i)l;c. p'nk, -^ky. cream

and black, datiuily braided an J trimm-jd be;iu>, also 'ace 1 K<hil-

lions. Um;V^-,r^^:'M-50. ^T'<-ci^l price S5.50
3 Dozen A|SMWte,,U^ i"i -tl' st •?; l'i_ 1 •, ''-tii; -Iccvci^and

hjgh neclk." sno|i^MiiMl«»:inili, D't^'i nczlc, in cn-a-n and w'm-i.

Regular vahi'e'i rjOO. r'nofi.il ,>ric"^ S3.00

Ladies' Collars—Ladies' stock collar> in fancy ve-.tings, camDrios

and lawns, self colors, also white with colored stripes. RcKuIar

41K-. Special • 25<'
Ladies' BeltBr-Si.K dozcnLadic.^' Uclts in e!a.->tic, suede, patent leather,

in color.*, al.'.o }>lack glace. Regular $1.00. $1.50. Special price 40«>
Ladies' Bummer Vesta—^V>ry ^p^oial valves in Toadies' White Cot-

ton Vests, low neck and long .sleeves, also low neck and short

-lecvcs. Regular prices, ,15c and 40c. Special price 30f^

VERY SPECIAL LINE IN STRONG COUTIL CORSETS,
long hips, medium bust, with four ho«c >iii>povtcr-. Reg. SioO.

Special price 9o<^

"Yoni-s viTy .si

I

"Hon. Ri McBride. Victorlri, B. C.:"
Ton will see, ehildren, from this let-

ter the deep interest which Britain's
great men and your own leaders tal<e In
your welf.ire and your education as those
who are to carry on the work of em-
plrc-bulldlnj,' in which your fathers were
master-builders, and you may see, too.
the way in which you and the children
of Xew Zealand and tlu; other Domin-
ions are^ united In work for each other
and for the whole British race, and we
count on you to so live as to make your
parents and the Empire as proud of yoii
sia you have a ripi ' ' proud of them.

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL

Dr. .1. r McPhee has been spending
ti»e past few days oil the Mainland.

Rev. Cation Sllvk 'W'hite, of Xanalmo,
has be^h a ylsilor in town this week.
Mrs. O'Meara, Gorge road, will not

be at home today.

Mrs. Durlck will not be ai h nnr to-

day, nor until further notlc

The Victoria XurscV Club wiii hold
their annual dance on Tuesday, April
9. at S.30 p.m. in the .Me.\undra C-'lub.

Mi.sa Dorothy Langford has returned

to Vancouver after a short '.ipit v,\\h

friends in this city.

.Ml. .1. R. Terr.\ , chief poultry expert

of tiie department "f nRrif\iltMv. i^

viHitlnK the INrainlaml

Mr. W. £!. Dickenson, tlif wril icno\>n

iuiiiborlnftn, la pajlrtsr tJ^e Mainland a

visit.

Mrsj "W. TC. Staneland will recelv. 1 1

morrow fvl her ni'« Iwiine, 1707 Rlch-
iiiriiiil ;i\fniie.

..[,. W . Li>l<.;ii Huunails, p.uvlDcial

FM€ FWCM
LADIESV OUTFITTERS

716-718 Yates St. Just Above Douglas

Inspector of trust companies, Is on the

Mainland on oltlclalmatters.

Mr. and Mrs, K nunnlngr have re-

turned from a visit with Vancouver

friends.

Mrs. Bon > ^'^ .nicrtnlnini? a« her

guest at r- '^r sister. Miss

Cltarleson, oi \iiMUL..or.

Mrs. Percy Xickin (nee Miss Isabel

Cregg). of Calgary/ Is hero nn a

month's visit to her mother. Mrs. E.

M Gregg, 602 Dunedin .street.

^iss 15. i.,lnooJn has returned to her

home in Vancouver after a pleasant

visit here, the guest of her .sister, Mrs.

IlarrlRon.

Right Rev. Bishop McDonald wcnT

over to Vancouver <m Sunday nigtU's

boat to see Archbishop McNeill. He
la expected to return today.

Mis honor the lieutenant-governor

has accepted an invitation to formally'

open the annual horse show at Van-
conver on Uio 22nd proNtmo.

The revwrt is .revived In Vamiouver,

upon ailegeilly good authority, thst Plr

I'jonald and Lady Mann will .shortly

take up residence at Vancouver.

The United Commercial Travellers

are to hold one of their well known
social evenings tomorrow, to which

they invite all friends of the IT. C. T.,

at 9 o'clock.

Among recent arrivals .it the Oak
Bay hotel are Mr. snfl Mr?. 1^. G. Gard-

ner, of Montrea': I*)r. T. Coulthord, of

\'anc'o\iwr. nn'l Mi Morrison, ot

Heattle.

.\mong: recent visitors at the office

of the Canadian High Commissioner in

T>ondmi wprc Mr. Jnmes Rutherford,

^T^. A. D. L. Mall<nt, Mr. Thomns IT.

riimpson and Mr. W. X. .Mn.^rrsve. of

thlfl city.

.\Ir. .\rtiioT- II Wheeler, ! I! ''< --^

of llUs cilj , aiiectjjr of the Alpine Club

of Canada, who Is at present visiting

?,[anitol»a friends, addressed the mem-
bers of the ^Vinnipeg Canadian <nut>

last I'Vlday on the mountain wtuxders

of the Grand Trunk Pacific In KrlM.sh

Columbia.

The engasrcmeni l.s nnnoujued of

Maude; only 'daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

James Cran, of Vallanee, Quamlchan
Lake, and Mr. Rowland Edward Paget,

of Walhachin, only sou of Lord and
Lftdy Berkeley Paget, of Longdon Hall,

Staffordshire, ICngland. Miss Cran I'W

a grand-dnughter of Bishop Cridge, of

Marlfleld, Victoria,

On Wednesday evening in St. Paul's

church the marriage took place of Mr.

William Samuel Bartlett, son of Mr.

and M^s. Samuel Bartlett, of this city,

and Miss Hilda RutTi, daughter of ?ilr.

and Mrs. James Dougan, of Cobble Hill-

The groom was supported by Mr. Stan-

ley Ro.ss, of Victoria, and the bride by

Miss Dorethy Keene, of Shawnigan
Lake. After a lione.vnroon trip to

Honolulu. Mr. and .Mrs. Bartlett will

make their homo In Victoria.

A quiet wedding was B(demnlzcd on

Wednesday at the ve.sldence ot He^'. W.
('. Urahn, the cowtvaeting parties be-

ing Mr. James Bourgct and Miss

Louise Hoosan, both of Victoria. Tlie

bride, who looked charming in her

travelling suit of navy blue, with bat

to match, was attended by Miss Mary
Shore, while the groom was supported

by hl.i brother, Mr. Ldward Bourge.t.

The happy couple Jeff shortly after the

reremony for California, where the

honeymoon will be apcnt: and on their

return to Victoria they will take up

their residence nt 2120 I'larkc street.

The luncheon given by the Ladles'

Mu.«!lcal Club and the Wonien's Canad-
ian CbilJ at the Al'"Vtindra. .Club yes^ter-

aa> in honor of Miss Katfileeu Pariow,

the Canadian violinist, was one of the

happiest and most successful local

functions of its klrid in a long time.

No speeches were made, but at the be-

ginning of the luncheon Mrs. i'eniber-

ton, the president of li?e WomVi's Can-

udli'tn <'lub, in felicitous terms ex-

pressed tlie pleasure that it g.ive both

organizations to have Misjs Pariow

with them. It was, she said, the llrst

tlnie Iho two societies had ever amal-

gamated, and they took it as a good

omen for the future. Miss Pariow was

not only one of the foremo.st Canadian

violinists, but she was also a foremost

C;anadian. Miss Pariow smilingly

bowed lier thanks, but made no speech,

The luncheon tables were exquisitely

decorated witli n profusion of flowers,

the color schemo being carried out in

pink and white hyacinths, carnations

and tulips, relieved with aspanigns

fern. :Miss Pariow, ot course, occu-

pied the place of honor, and at her

right wero Mjw. (Dr.) J. H. Helmcken.

pre.sldent of the Liidjes' Musical Club;

Mrs. Pater.'jon, Mrs. Tllle.\-, Mrs. Cle-

land and Miss Lilian Smith, ana' to her

left Mr.-?. Pemberton. Mrs. MdBrlde.

Mrs. Xasb and Mrs, Jenkins. A num-
ber of exquisite co.«tumes were worn,

(he guest of honor waring a girlishly

simple gown of pale Alice bine silk

foulard with a plclure hat of grey

velvet trimmed with a green ostrich

feather. Mis. Paierson wore grey vel-

vet with ssblcs and « plumed hwt. and

Mr*. Richard .McBride a grey tHllored

suit. The luncheon closed with the

singing of the .Vationnl Antboni.

White Hope Outpointed

NKW YORK. MiuTh 20.-~,Mm Slfrwart

tho Brooklyn heiivywplBht, ouipotntod

Cnrl Morris, of Oklohnms. In a U*n-

round bout at tl»« Empire Atbleiie tJtm»

tonight.

YATES STREET STORE

Oents' rnrulsblEff Estntaliahment To fi-r

Opened By Messrs. Cuming
and Company

A neW gents' furnishing store, under

J
tho proprietorship of Messrs. CUmilnj,'

it Co., Is to be, opctitd In the preinlPi'.-i

on Yates street, formerly owned by tin;

jtiip n-- f-ini' Mnll. ami purchajsfii •.

M. i Pho buildlnsr- han

entirely renu>d.-)led at tv cost of .J-SOtm

by Moears. Luney Bro.s., contractors. Mr.

Cunilnj;, the prinripiil partner in tin-

new concern, has been associated wUli

the Commonwealth store, havlni; previ-

ously ihud eonslderablc experience n :

fi,.. ,,'M>' ••'• of a largo ston" In Culmirs

^vhloh'he heM i": srv. •)..!

y,:ir:'.

INDOOR BASEBALL

Bank Cl«rk« I>«olde to Form a Leagut

Meeting Celled For XTent

Friday

RftireMonlallvcs of a niimlifr ot the

local l>ank8 met at the V. >\. '". .\

yesterday afternoon to consider plan.s

for tlie organization of en Indoor base-

1)811 league. Mr. Smalll, who Oi:cuirij|

the chair, explained the object if^i

gathering sad the bank elerJis g^i^ll'J

(heir cnlhuplastic iipproval. tir^it^'^'"

elded that the competlllbn ihoii^r

ranged without delay ain*l|""^'''"

irtg j«f CAIJ04 X''' loJJJijr

r. o'clock, ftt' the *i«m« _

occasion n, sch*<|i?«l* ^M:]
tjiftBil «rrang*ni*)t\l» n*

Uague's inaiixu ration.



•^/4Hf>miHi^m>i.'^:»i^-^ffvm-

VKTOm \ DMLV COl.OiMST
Tf»u'«day, Marc

Investors, Attention
To investors who are looking for something that

can absolutely be guaranteed as a

Remarkably Good Real Estate

Investment

we would say—we have just secured the listing (for

a few days only) of one of the BEST GROUND
ELQOR PROPOSITIONS in the city of Victoria.

lall quickly^If you

are ^^t&fi i^di ^ll t!p«Mai«P Mwm^?.

LIMITED

(Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange)

639 Fort Street Phone x^oa

PO rrNOW. AND

sfite

NEWS OF THE CITY

Charg-e DianilsMtl

—

CUfU >:^>'-^. oC Ihe

tUK Hope, whu was charsed by the liar-

bor master. Capt. Clarlct«, with haying

blocked the fairway In the upper harbor

with boom of logs, was dismlBsed -with

a warning in the police court yesterday.

JaUed Por Vagrwioy—Kate Sheppard.

who told the magistrate she was the

daughter of a BrltUh clergyman, resi-

dent in India, and a, loAclisr of mus.c.

waB sentenced to two months' imprison-

ment when convicted of vagrancy In the

police court yesterday morning.

Win Consider Plans—A meetlnir of the

Inner Harbor association wlU be held

at the city hall this morning, when

further consideration of the plans of

Mr. Louis Coste. the Dominion gov-

ernment cnglnf^er appointed to prepare

plans for the propoHod harbor develop-

ment acheme, will bo eonBldered.

Another Tm« Blue—-A letter received

from Mr. J. H. McNetce. who is 9PPP"^

Jng Mr, W, J. Manson In ,th|p»«»ftB«y

riding, contalna tho reQUpst '-

litinliDl^.a* It* litalMtf dcplarM. * "Con-

coxtttrttettea tft tte W»r hrtdg« over the

Nioote tlT»r. bAMTMii Cfoyle and Canford.

Iwii btea »Qthorl«ed \ty the dopartinent

of public vorln, and work will at otm»

commence. The site chosen Is one whlob

will eteatly tacUUate the development

of a large area of agricultural territory,

and appears to fully eatlafy the sreat

majority of residents of the district.

Xastal Balto ft Oxoastnv—^Work on

the inatallatlon of the "djanwond" at

the interseotton of tlie E. St N. and B.

C BSleotrlo company's tracks on Ks-

qulmalt road has been In progress for

the past day or two and will be com*
pleted by the end of the week, "

The ne-

Bosstty mt plaetng ths new rails nd

Want Koom to Orow—Upon the return

to the capital of Hon. Mr. Ellison, mln-

iBler of utjrlculture, conaldcr^jitlon will bo

given to an application recently received

from Fort George, where the newly or-

ganized (agricultural association has

modestly requested a grant of one hun-

dred acres of reserved crown land for

exhibition purposes of ihe future.

forestry Serrloe Appointments—Ow-
ing to railway development's In the

has dispatched Mr. J. B. Martin, of Nel-

son, to Fort George to act as assistant

111 charge of tho district from Hazeltpn

to Tete Jaune Cache. Mr. Martin has

until recently been stationed at Nelson,

where his place will now bo filled by Mr.

A. Carney, of Kaslo, having charge of

both East and West Kootenay districts.

Mr. A. M. Black, In tho Vimcouvor ofRce

since September last, will be transferred

to Kaslo to assist Mr. Carney.

Omnbrook Beglstry—Mr, Hanlngton,

provincial inspector of legal olTlces, Is at

present paylng-hls first official visit to

the Kootenays, one of his missions he-

ully InvMtigate the conditions

'jMNrnttllns at Cranhrook in respect to

land registry faj^dpWK It will be .^e-

?nemtJ«?red that «Mk>tftl representotloAa

man xmmHiv mad* to the government
tint tbe MtalilWiBiMit of a registry at-

fl6e St thia polivk la'ilUrtUM by the p0^,
growing official (osIbmhi of the dlstrtot'

va\ Hanlngton baa glready heard mamr
represeototlvo 0ntt <tf tHa vetitlon upon
the text of this Mqaest, and wU) report

upon the matter to the attorney-general

upon his reum.

Vroaeediaga JHsnlMwd—^Private tele-

grains from New Tprk announce the
|

dismissal by the American courts of the

proceedings initiated with consent of the

attorney-general here for the extradition

of McKamara, who is believed to have
been one of the principals in the New
Westminster bank robbery of some

BLOUSES
We are pleased to announce tiie

arrival of another shipment of

our Spring Blouses In the latest

designs.

Prices from 11.00 to J4.00, alio

ready-tc-wear

HATS
Marked at our close prices, and

will be pleased to show them to

you if favored with a call.

G. A. Richardson & Co.

TlotoHa XoQse, «8e Tate* Street.

Agents Buttcricfc Patterns

FINH I'LAIEl) WAK!
It In not only the amount of sUver depocited. b« the way U I* p»»t en. that

counm., Our PInrLi r,..o-1» v'- r, « • ». m-Ivtx il ^<»'«f ff,»Mnn '^'i-iwtK vre pay
fnr and get expert workmanihlp at evary stage •' ire. from th.

..lilclr.K or tho blcull* <.>i... n ai. i.r- Ji.,.;i(L ' to the final

buriil»hlnK. It costs u« a great d al more than lij i plate would,

but we flnj thai It Is worth while. It I* far m il for you to

yay a fulr prln« for tablewarn 'liut will laat a Hi- • buy choaiwr
ware that will have to be replao d In a few yoais. Uui ihii't popular pat-

terns: iiouU XIV. Helena and Puritan; make choice wedding Klft* of H
dozen or doien, Spoona. Fork*, etc.. In neat «l!k-llned, oaisesi. Our nama la

tamped on every piece of thla ware.

loog Douglas Street Victoria, B. C.

i"
•

Lose no tkut jn placing your order iot
, .

"
,

STRICTLY FRESH EGG& , ' t -V

•' * "ltt"a"f«w liay? the.pricc of egggs will-a^yance and tbe»"ttp-

and up" they will go. Be oii your guard. Many of our cua-

tomers have already giVcn us their orders and we are supply-

ing' them «t *b^ low^t prices. Will you oydcr now? ^

\ «&G8 *OU MUST KAVB

And it mean^ a eott^dferablc saving to buy whilst the present

low prices exist. A good, stock put aside for future use* pre-

served with Water Glass, will keep good for many months.

f^ aSto*;

Water Glass* the great «gg preserver, small ^ 8te#

Gallon tin ....,,...; ^%JSA

Chili Powder, per bottle ,. ., .»*5^

Onion Salt, a new preparation for flavoring, b'oltle Sl^

cm-'m^W" ^'
HungariSI' iN^il/ per bottle 40c and. • .v -^^wjl

Hungarian Paprica, per tin ...• »i..S5<

Parisian Essence, per bottle 35c and .,'*.* ...•S^

not disturbing trafBc makes the work
dtmctat. As soon as the diamond is in

ptaoe. the roadway at that particular

•pot will be paved, the paving coming
• liavtng-'been ftnrced 'to suspend opera*

tions until this work wa« carried out.

Xbe VoUoe Cowft—in the city pcUce

oourt yesterday UafUitrate Jay enquired

leto the oiroumst«ao«« attesdlag an as-

gauU (Mwe between mm enpaged in coal-

Int the ateiuner jMnoeu Viotoria. Frank
BeynoUUi, wh6 aiqtf^Area tn bUMiNrea.

having ohMTSeA B- ICrowowskl with

t;ir|kittg llini with an'Jron bar. Zft de-

v«go»«a that Beynolda had "started th»

HUfbtp" Ht4 the oifUM #a»^dismissed. A,

«ha»^ agallBSt B. 3^ Hftwklns of ualn«

tUMMttenUir lMlmMt» MKinst James

(.
•

I

asstts

H. 0. KIRKHA^^«m, LTD
Grocery Dept.
Tels. 178. 170

Butcher's Dept.

Tel. 2678
Liquor Dept
Tel. 2677

741, 743. 745 Fort Street

3PwrtWlMH-Mr. BeaU'
mont Boffgs. ttf the Real Slatala BSx-

change, ehalnkum-*! th« Jolat'««afUBtUee,

made up Of r«pr«MBt«avea of tUM'tMkdy.

the city couneU and the baard'ot tnde
to take up the <tueatl«JH .«rt itte^oifr «dtes.

has been nofllledl of tho peJMten«a« wHich
wUl make up the. rewroaentatioB.. aaid

wm eaU » seMiion within.« weelc. It !•

not imp»«|i«hlo tbataotloBwUlbe talwo

•long tl»e^liile• detanktitied nyoii bjr ^e
iMH^Ija «f X/Mtfm, WL, whohaso ovwik"
iMtt ia ottigdnB* oenuBittea, mTcMi. having
•yuwud^ottas jR>r u^vmttix'mmm
l^th the banks for loans to jptilhlKiBi lH^
VBrpose Inaugurating in a boAft fl4e Wtea*

ner any local industry.
_

ymma»afmmmf*m irm> mmx thia 1%

Vlotorla'a ' grolvtBg tfitoo^a iMtng- mtide

manifested in various ways, and another

proof is forthcoming to the. statement

that the gaa oonipany ,i« flooded wftii

OB9«M,,tor senrtoen to residences not

hitlHqrto on tho list of pateons.^. siocd

% ^«| epovsMont tn tfcr<«5r.^wwe
'IftiitiSlwat. i3i» eompany h«*.-|iMlk eo«

operatinir ^vt^ th«- eontmetoli^Mft--^
city In pnt^.#Opai " """""" '

tho 8t«jitii,|ati^—'-'

iBonthg aro. Vta cage, wnieii iia» bewn

handled fcOm the first by an American
detective agency dodependent of the pro-

vincial police adthoriUea. has been gen-

erally regarded as tnoonoluslv^ so that

the dliohargft of Holiiiinava oecaalbni"

no surprise fn ofllelat circles here, B^ati,

the alleged oo-pHnclpkl arreoted fib log
AngOles. ha« wbat tt~to believed WUl bft,

Uto flnal h«M«Mr Vetera the «]ttr«dltl««^

court tn tbo taXttanAtk 4lty noatt «o«l& -

V. X. 9. S*. JMmvttjr--^he Vancouver
x»i«}0 Dw«i«iaiiHi^,if*ww» hfM».«^e?»»-

04 ik„r«nuMt i^ i^migiP^ «o ift.i;<ifUleflt.oC

Bud^nrtidd^ OlitfisBd. U(»r»iiura .«M*
ing to the Wtaad a» ' he dohtemieflstett

niidclng a trip otft here shortly, with a
flew to Inveatlng. From Sarasota, Flor<

i<te, comes an intimation that n former
resident tn the Dominion Is moving to

the British Columbia coast soon; he is

a r«kl ostato ageat, imtt voold Itfca to go

glnoor ^tlS^. ft, flmt ofiMko ^MtUah iKtarB

of triUUi oortlAoaite ataa fittoei^ y«ar»' «sr
perleuoo en tjbe AfbN^tle.cotMit, ^bulA
Uk« to open, up a shitkbullding buiAnewf
on thO Island, and is especially interest*

ed In the poaslbiltUe* of Fort Albeml:
he- also undoi^taild* refrlgsraUng ma-
ohinersr. Re |i««, 3u»t fiou .# basixMwg 49
C|Ugan>V wfeileh he wm oiMr»t«d for «tiO

last Sve years.

^ ^mm

And EngBsh

Guaranteed

ning Classes

^*-t y

B^^liiiflhlg nowatY.
'

11 m i i ir i I
'

Iliiii wHiii Bi

"T

ASBESTOS GOODS
aO YOU KNOW WE CARRY THE LARGEST STOCK

OF ASBESTOS GOODS IN VICTORIA

Sitch as Asbestos Cement, Millboard, Paper, Rope, Wick,

Etc. Klingerit Packing, Palmetto Packing, Asbestos

Sheet Packing, Swarts Packing, Etc

We have Just received tfoni England a large shipment o«

Lion PacRing and Walkcritc Sheet

and we now inform cur many customers who have been

waiting for it

18 that^«^^l£«f«i^''Vlko''R9«t«til m^
been made, which It waa thought would
have been In excess of the reauirements

for some time to come. But It now ap

'W^ttOA vetpetnate aramo->oid tini«

nfii^clature v^lU b^ resorted to vitrlk

suggestion reeeiritly n»l4,|» •(^pAlMl by
the 9tiMiiifAti}^^>9^ii^m^
"Btra

'
oi»o wm^i'm-'iDam-nN^ ^

all otd^tlmo VS«i«rllMt%M <h>i<irwini#
that portion of Qovernmept street, front-
ing the legislative bulldinga, ipay be re^

•usoltated to speoiauy dlatlt^leh the

||ow«r-bordered walk leadiQlr'firt)ilt Belle*
vllte street through the l«gjl((I»tlve

«roviB4«..v<M; '|IMW^ l|if» .-lMP»«ft-*0«|i *iX'

Oarvtag lets, in ease . • •^.50
to fa4.eo

Slali OawM*. la oaat..-.;:94.Mi

to

tlikJttlvMi t^ W«im» on« dojt.

each '.'..•«. • • • • <r » • . • .'QMifQw

to..........* '.mtm

mrnmmioM.^iium ofwaoi* »ng-

ttik Iviilo' ' i» - anoiHi iRUver,

from fia.OO .

to »75^iHy

it,*. -^ ; •
"*

The latest Merior
finish for buHdidgi

•

oxrs titti

H 8. WSSmtm
.«itdl5W«N*e»

M«,««v«nuMBt W^ TUrtorta

B. C, ftt

E. B. Marvin & Co.
The Shipchandlers. 1202 Wharf Street

MeteorologlcBl office, Victoria,
8 p. m., Mfttcb 20th, 1913.

.;:STNOPsiB.
The b&rometer remains abnornjally hlsh

over thlB province and fair weather la gen-
eral with moderate' to freah nortlierly
wlnda On the coaat. Zero temperaturea
have: been general In the Prairie provlhcea.

• TEMPERATURE. -

Min. ' .'.Max.

VlctArla .

Vancouver
41

5a

44
U
JO
30

HalfAcre on E.&N.Track
orrxiBXis ron xmicbdxats bax.z: at gaooo bbxtOW taxiTtz].

This prop?rly la Inside tiie Cilv Limits, ISO feet trackage, 185 feet

deep. Frontage on two «treeta:

PRICE, irOR QUICK SALE f7260

P. E. NYLAND
11 IgoCteegor Block - -

Phofla 2217

034 TUw Btreet

inviting rose
a(Ib^'~f«»t to the weary,
tion has been made that this y»0JL liA|bt

,ss^sr8S?^am5^'|^^|^*^Se^^^
liPBi'W'lhe' growth ot victoria nnist otra m the victoria or wrmer years.

1MI- aamuSUad.

'Will Deal with' figpljiitfil A Rpe-

cial meetlngr of the^"'^y' feWtbcil win
be held thla afternoon at B o'cloclt,

when Aldertnan Oleason's resignation

will be considered. The Municipal
Clauses' act provides that in case of

the reslsttatlon of a niember of the

council such rcElgnatlon must be ;ao>

cepted by the council, which will there^

upon fix the date for the election to

flU the vacancy. The election must be
held within ten days of the acceptantse

of the resignation. Alderman Gleason
Will s'feek "re-eicctlon and u is proi3abl«-^-^""*»|»Pf',

that he will have opposition in the per*
son of cx-Alderman W. F. FuUerton,
who was defeated at the last civic elec-

tion.

Start Favlng Work—Today the Can-
adian Mineral Rubber company starts

on its season's work and with good
weather conditions the paving pro-

gramme outlined for the year will be
rushed. The asphalt plant'of the com-
pany on Store .itreet will 1?e at once
started up, having been idle during
tlie wet season. The first work to be
undertaken will be the surfacing of

3Brle street, on which the concrete foun-
dation, has been laid, and the rnpair

of Kingston street, where the j)avement
has shown signs of dlslntergation.

Courtney street Is also ready fbr sur-

facing and concrete^ work will begin on
Johnson street, while other thorough-
fares passed last year for pavlrtg and
on which the necessary underground
work has been coniplotod by the city,

will be Immediately paved.

Alterations to Power Flan't—Altera-

tions costing In the neighborhood of

?2ri,000 will be made to the emergency
power plant of the B. C Electric com-
pany on Store street, A new coment
and lire-proof roof and other Btrtictu»-al

alterations will be made. Messrs. Tar-

fllt Bros, have secured the contract for

the work. A permit for thpse altera-

tion was issued yesterday. Other per-

mits Issued were: Mr. G. H. Pledger,

for dwelling on King's road. $1,100; Mr.
James Lyon, dwelling on Frrnwood
road, $1,9B0; Mrs. K. L. Haggard, addi-

tions to dwelling on Cook street, $150;

Mr. Oeorgo Heasllp, dwelling on Grahan^
Blreet, $3,000; Mr. .1. L. Wilson, dwell-

fM^UiwiM^

K^x^MWiLd

QMUity anf is oiir

!--a ^a,»

;^|i^»tf|if

I
XSSa OovcraawBt 9% Vhtam C3

QuongManfung&Co.

30
30
IS

I^TiiT.. zero
Prince Rupert ....'..'...... 24

AtUn ............. 18
Dawaon, T. T 4

Calgary, Alta «

Winnipeg, Man 10 below SO
Portland. Ore 34 S3
San KrunclBco, Cal 46 60

WEDNESUAY.
Highest 47

tiowcat • *'

Averago 41

Bright aunahlne, 10 houra. 6 mlnutea.

The qi

materials

like in her new suit, can

best be settled here.

I

AH WING
1432 Government St

BAPLAC
AND ''"'«ww^5'w?»

to

WEEKLY "WEAYlIBn REPORT.
Victoria meteorological office, ISth

l»th March, 11)12:

Victoria -R.Tln 1.34 Inch, toiaJ amount of

bright Bii '; hours and IS minutes,
htgheit t Id SS an 13tta, lowest 81

on l»th.
Vancouvof—RnIn .87 Inch, highest tera-

perttturo 54 on 13th, lowest 31 on 13th.

New Wostmlnatftr—Rnln .A2 Inch, highest
tempernlurp. B8 on 13tb, lowcal 83 on 14th.
Kamloopa—No rain or anow, highest tem-

perature 60 on 16th and 17th, lowest 18
on 13th.
BnrkcrvHIc—Snow 11 Inrhca, highest tem-

pnrnturo 44 on ISth, lowest 4 on 18th.

TTlnco Rupert—Rain .07 Inch, bigheat
temperature 03 on IStli and 14th, lowest 3*
on 19th.

Atlln—Snow .89 inch, highest tnmpwrn-
tUre 20 on 13th and 14th, low
on 10th.
Dawson—Snow 2 Inches, highest trnip'^r-

aturo )4 on 13th, 17th. 19th. lowest 22 be-
low on 18th,

A. & A. Russell, additions to dwelling
on Lu^ton street, $700; Mr. Frank
Clark, dwelling on Kernwood road.

$3,000; Mr. E. K. Corbett, dwelling on
George street, $1,800; Mr. B. Hetheitfng-

ton. dwelling on Leonard street, |2,l00.
|

Sir or Madam!
;ivc' von :ri('. our

HOME COOKED
LUNCHES?

The Tea Kettle
1119 Donglaa St., Opp.

Theatre

ictorl*

ALBERNI
The Cheapest Acreage near

Alberni

Good land, i66 acres, for

$30.00 per acre.

Good land, 75 acres, for

$30.00 per acre.

2>^ miles out, ready for sub-

division, 160 acres at $75.00

per acre.

Easy terms can be ar-

ranged.

Campbeirs
VARNISH
ST^pgS

THE

COLBERT
PLUMBING & HEAT-

ING CO., LTD.

726 Fort Street,

Opposite Kirkham's

A. S. BARTON
Member Victoria Real liistate

Exchange

Room 12. McOregor lUk. Tel. 2901.

634 View St, Victoria, B.C.

Victoria
Dairy Lunch

Try our Home-Mado-—

FIES and
rKCKCS
1PA8XST

—orders taken over 'Phona.

Langlay aad Tatea Fhona 1848.

Enjoying a Quiet
Little Meal

at our Cafe Is a pleaaant experi-

ence for those wlio appreciate

artistic cooking, good service and

polite treatment. We have

everything In sea.ion—fresh, ap-

petizing and well cooked—and our

prices arc as low as If you had

it cooke<l In your own home.

For Tour

Sunday Luncheon and Dinner

Try th«

Hotel Prince George
Douglas and Pandora &tr««ts.

Office

Desks
Baxter & Johnson

Co., Ltd.

A|aa !»'««"' in""""

721 Yates St. Phone 730

/'-
''.i'vV'JJ^.'

Exact reprodtt^p^;0ti

Of Hardwooi?!^-
elling—carried i n

stock.

R. ANGUS
1105-^liiilrf street

~
!mmm

mMmmmmmmmmm

MMM
SILK GOODS

RATTAN AND GRASS

FURNITURE

Kwong Tai Yune

Lee Block,

1622 Governraem St.

m4T
SKora Koat Z>«*a Sooi

Zieaa Aahi, to

FAZTTEB'S OEITtTllTB 02>X>

WEXiZiZJeTaTON COA]<

'Cry a ton today atid be convinced

J. E PAINTER & SON

OfflO*

rbon* 63S
604 Cormorant 8tr««t

LINENS
We have a large assort-

ment of beautiful hand made

TABLE COVERS
TEA CLOTHS
CUSHION TOPS
BED SPREADS, ETC

All at reasonable prices.

Lee Dye & Co.
Next to Fire Hall

Cormorant Street, Victoria

Your Appearance

at Easter

Should be correct. S^e

Its now and have k si|lt

made that will be guar-

anteed to fit.

CHARLIE mm
T434 Government %ri«t

Victoria, B. C ^

MMMaM* «*

. V;'|l';OLylli^Aty.T^ai
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An In-Pour

of New Goods
New Ribbons, superior quality taffeta and Duchess satin

ribbons in all the new colors and widths, also some very

pleasing fancy and wash stuffs.

New Laoes, pretty patterned, fine Val., torchon and trimming

laces just to hand, also very dainty all-over laces in ecru

or white. Look these oyer.

Ne\y Hand Bagis, small size, well finished suede; hand bag,

^'"nicely lined, long cord handles, some finished wJth irihge,

;';.i,,,»U.; colors,:.' Wmi Tp» li^iioitt.W^.^iM •'(' •^^

Nf«r Dii ?ri»rt«i.^v^ are showing some distinctive pat-

^tflwn Ja p*w tWjueds, voiles, serges, marquisettes, etc., w
f||t|^oii*iB Jiciwer color tones. Ask to see them.' P-

E. E. WESCOTT
McCall Patterns 649 y*|«^,Stfp4

Special for Today, Thursday

SIDEBOARD COVERS. Regular $1.25, and $1.50.

r-r-r-.
—

; . . i . . .
—

. . » 85^—Today •• *•

TABLE COVERS. Regular TABLE COVERS. Regular

$1.50. Today $1.20 $2.00. Today ^1.60

"^ABLE COVERS. Regular $2.25. Today ?1.80

ifioi-s Government Street. Cor. Cormorant Phone a86a

m

tel;^§7 Tel- »o»

f New, Seasonable and Appetizing

Olay Specialties
SIMNEL CAKES EASTER CAKES

ANGELCAKES

CLAY'S
;

' Wedding Cake specialists

740 Yates Street 619 Fort Street

NEWS OF THE CITY

Toarlat Beaort Open*—Announcement

Is made by the C. P. R. authorities that

tho Kootenay hotel, as the company's

new tourist' resort at Balfour la styled,

will open for the 1912 season on May 10.

There Is every assurance that the season

will fully tax the accommodations of the

house.

acr. Vtxxj'a xaating*—'Announcement
Is made by Mr. B. J. Perry, wlio 1»

seekinK the suffragres of 'Victorians as

an Independent candidate at the elecllon

this day week, of meetlngrs to be held

at fhe Crystal theatre tomorrow and

Tuesday evenlngrs. Mr. Oscar C. Bass

will take tho chair on each occasion.

Ohlnameu Obarg-ed—Charged with

smoking opium. Ah Llk and Sing, two

Chinamen, were arrested yesterday af-

ternoon by Detectives Handley and Car-

low, in tf reaort on Government street,

between .KwW »nd Chatham irtreeHri

•Biay will ba a«faifB# ta tiia poUc*

emn tWa morhiiii^r' ;<,
^•" ;

>»
,.

" '-; '::•

i That BiMfW fl l|«lmr-Ci|U«e Snfin-

fflr J, E. ar«»«4 !<^m *»*««^ *«*£
department, with District Sngtneer J. F«

Fcrde, having his headaurtera at Revel-

stoke, are leaving almost immediately

ror Nelson, there to thoroughly investi-

gate the conditions, and determine the

teaslbiltty or otherwise of e'reetlng the

bridge across the west arm of Kootenay

lake so earnestly desired by residents

of Nedson as well as of the tributary

(iistrlCt. , Mr.. 'OrifBths bo^es to be able

jko pjj|E^«itt.:l^ti report ;-t6:Hj^^.7«r. Taylor

^urlng the next few weeks.

Irish Oonoert—The Ladies' Aid society

of St. Columba church. Oak Bay, gave
an Irish concert last evening which
passed off most successfully. There
was a capital audience and the several

selections were most enthusiastically

received. The pastor, Rev. R. A. Mac-

connell. presided, and durihg the even-

ing a short address was given by Rev

t

Q^ien for Business
AT 1314 BROAD STREET

Duck Block

Hill .

MIEN'S, YOUTHS* AND BOYS* CLOTHING

Bonims rmm
KiRMANSHAH

Carter's Oriental Rug Store
Opposite Alexandra Club. 719 Courtney Street.

William Stevenson. Among those hav-

Ing place on the programme were Miss

Lawson. Mr. Godfrey, and Mr. Howarth.

who gave readings, while aolos were

contribute*! by the Misses Harknese,

i^oberts, Howell, and Messrs. Francis,

$mit;h. Taylor and HoweU.
' tmiraman Oroalwd to Death—Crushed

under a large quantity of eartli which

caved in as the exicavatlon work was

under way at the site of the new struc-

ture which is to be erected by W. S.

Terry, druggist, at the southeast corner

of Douglas and Fort streets. Sing, a

Chinaman, received fatal injuries yes-

terday afternoon. He was conveyed to

Bt. Joseph's hospital where every at-

tention was given him by Dr. George

Hall, but he sucCumbtKi last evening at

7 o'clock. An inquest will he held this

afternoon. Deceased wa» employed by

Mr. John Haggeirty whdhaa the contract

for excavaitlne-

Anerloan Oaia Weak—The extradition

proceedings taken at Nanalmo against

A- liaurl? hayebeefi dlsmiijsed by .Mag-

istrate Barfcer. no case bekig made out

In the court's opinion; and Sheriff Gor-

man In consequence passed through Vic-
,

torat yesterday en route home to Ellens-

hurff. Wash., withoiit Mb man. lAurle

tiaa itlkt eompletod a term of Imprison*

ment for forgery in this province, and

immedl&tely upon rsgalalag bts. liberty

was re-arrested upon the request of the

authorities of the neighbor state, the

charge again being one of forgery. Eh:-

tradltlon was sucecBiirtiUy, opposed. Mr.

Bird of Vanc0|iV^ »iBWItg in his be-

halt .'.. ',, •'.;

Ooqottlam B«tm«i—One win? of the

new hospital for ibe. menUUy afflicted

at Coqultlafc 1« now liearing completion,

this building to form part of one of the

very best equipped institutions of the

kind Oh th« American continent. The Re-

treat, When completed, will be a stately

structure of reinforced concrete, faced

.wlh brick and thoroughly fireproof. Tha
*ew building v^lU haire fLCcOmmodation

for 600 patlentp of the chronic class, and
to the east of it wifl be added another

similar atructure for the accommodation
of an equal nuro1>er of female patients.

Tended Svt eauSpmi^nt are new being

invited, and tha contractors promise to

deliver the nrst wlnt to the government
by Dominion Day.

DemoiUitxatloB ilfoot JJHottad—Ind-
detal to tha reoettt visit to the valley of

Provincial BJMttlCUltvrlat B. H. Wins-
low, aaaoQiAsanMnt t« made tliiat the de«

partment ot- agiicuttura ta mddng ar-

nUiffementa for the establishment in the

Mar vteiatty of Chllliwack of a threa>

^Bf* daMonlrtirattott plot to be devoted

lil^Utltjir to modcni VM practical In-

iiawgflMiir 'm mt|ra(iiiiy«f*i««i xruit*,.

m»»tftmtm» VSt^lHifil»it UttktOMttim,

Always in Season—Although the

shooting season Is some tli"e at'an end,

Arthur Barrie, of Cobble Hill, did not

hesitate yesterday when he saw a full-

grown seven-foot panther In his path,

to use the shotgun with which he had
provided himself in the event of emer-

gencies—with the result that he is $16

richer, or will be when he collects the

bounty. The seasons for shooting

panthers, like the poor, are always with

us.

XaUos' Aid Concert—The Ladles' Aid

of Belmont avenue Methodist Sunday
school Kave a successful concert last

evening, followed by a eoclal and sale

of work. Rev. T. E. H.^lUng presided

and among those contributing to the

progranl:ne were the Misses White, Miss

Grist, Mr. W. Deakln, Mr. T. <.)Uver and
Mr. Elliott, all of whom sang, while an
instrumental duet was played by Miss

Parfitt and Mr. Nixon. Recitations

were given by Miss Curry, Mr. J. E.

.^ 'Hia-i>iaii':-*«d caQovmim^mm0^
'wUrda the irtt«d«;:ot;:«litf -pdjptjv: '> '

' ;-^

tb^rnWo |ii«««iaMk^te^>r aome tlnw
recently a constable has been ataltionad

at the comer of Quadra and Tates with

a view to securing the better observance

of the regulations conceminf the speed

of motor cars on city atreeta Appar-

ently, however, this much needed super-

vision was intermitted yesterday, aa,

from an account given to the Colonist

by a passer-by, at 8.S0 last evening, two

large cars were racing each other from
Blanohard street to the top of Yates at

what this gentleman estimated Imust

have bfen in he neighborhood of sixty

miles a*n hour.

Ohnroh CkvMO. Banqnet^A pleasant

little gathering was held last evening

in the Metrupulitaii Methodist church

Sunday school where, a short concert was
given under the auspices of the Ladles'

Aid. The fenembors, about a hundred of

whom were present, afterwards adjourn-

ed to the banquet room where the

Pink" aection nf the QMllfl fPt«'rtalnt>d

MILLIONS IN CIR'CULATON

How Brltiih ColumbU's Prosperity Is

Augiuautad by aruwlus" Railway j

Sisbursemants

According to a statement Just

issued from the office of the Canadian
Northern Pacific at Vancouver, dis-

bursements just made covering wases
and supplies purchased in the province

during February amounted tO ^IflOQi-

000. _ 1

With the payments out' by other
companies engaged in construction en-

terprises in British Columbia at pres-

ent not less -than $2,000,000 was paid
by the railway companies in connec-
tion with the general development
building programme during the past

month, and this will be very consider-

ably exceeded as soon as weather cor.-

ditions become more favorable for the

prosecution of right-of-way clearing,

grading and track-laying.

9y the end o£ the present year, with

tilV lnau£;uratlon of the exttt^slon pro-

llin||nme prnvidad fpr under the iiavr

..4nN|l9«.9t'g fWdiirfitA ria|!Bfiy:;:poliof. >^

bulld#r» at work in British Columbia
will eitceed <8,000.000.

WHAT MIQHT HAVE B£€W

Bala* tha OUlia-Oooaaloalar Bspsslaaoe

of Two Vopolar BatUaaMStailaaa

In connection with the campaign in

East Kootenay, already more than half

won by the election without opposition

of Mr. Thomas D. Caven In Cranbrook,
two good stories are belnsr told, each

on the "It might have been" ordar. Of
the first, Mr. Caven is the hero—and
of the second. Hon. Mr. Ross.

Mr. Caven. as everyone "knows Is one

of the most popular men in the entire

upper country. He was on his way to

the place of nomination on nomination

day, his forward progress being con

the "Greens" at a pleasant little supper,

an agreement . having been made that

the section winning most new members
should be entertained by the other. Mrs.

Jenkins, president 9f the OuUd, took

tfce chair and a warm welcome was ex-

tended to Mrs. Longworthy, president of

the Regina Meth«>di8t church Ladies'

Aid. who was aistt one of the guests,

and who gave a sl.ort address.

OooA XMbk 00 With Blm—Jtr. Charles

L. Armstrong, for some time past city

editor of the Colonist, has left neva-

paperdom to Join with Mr. David A-

Campben In the real estate business. Mr.

Ani'uitrohg, wno catfne from the East a
few years ago to join the Colonist staW,

has had a notable newspaper career. He
was for come time time one of the spe-

cial writers of the Boston Herald, and
while connected with that newspaper
was sent on a number of most Import-

ant assignments, including a trip to tha

coast of Far Labrador to meet Com-
mander Peary on the explorer's return

frd-m one of his former polar trips. He
served with credit as a member of the

staffs of Montreal and Toronto and

other eastern newspapers before coming

west to Join the Colonist staff. Mr.

Armstrong has also w<m considerable

Bucceaa as a magaslne writer, both as

a capable author of short stories and &a

a poet of no mean ability.

SMOKER TO BE H£iO
IN A. 0. U, W. HALL

AU VxIsBda and IMipportaM «f the Varty

Vhat Xaa Made lotoxla Vvoi9*r-

ona Xnvltsd

There will be a smoker this evening

:n tho A. O. IT. W. ban under tho au»-

luicei of the Victoria Conservative aa-

spciation. to,- which all the friends and

spppcrters of the party rv^ invited.

Meavrs. Thomson. Behnsen and
Dtiyey 'anid other speakers :

will be

h^ard on the policy and party that has

made Victoria prosperous.

In addition there will be^ several

songs by flrst-class singers, and as
anyche knows who has ever been at

onn of these smokers, one of the most
enjoyable evenings possible will be
spent by those who are fortunate

enough to be able to attend. The
smoker will begin at 8 o'clock.

VOTES FOR WOM^N
Mix Konthr

«na

707 FORT S^.f/^fJfrr£/f^r^,
viCTo«i* '

Just unloading a car of

RAMSAY'S 1912 PAINTS

Watch

OXIiS AHD VAKSriSHES

jrestlng 'i! (his well known and excellent brand.

We take tliis oi>i»i'i liim i y "i in-inkhig our many jiatruns for their pa-

tleace In awaiting this new shipment and will now have pleasure in filling

aii orders.

eratl«tt, the dtaitrtfct \nAns particularly

well adapted to the sucoeaeful growth of
these, and the demand being Inaatlabte.

The establishment of this new demon"
tnkUoA plot has been decided upon as a
risniltiar Mtqoests from the Farmers* In"
stltute and others.

Ward Two- ooBsevv»Mv»s~>Th«re was
a rousing meeting of the Conservatives

of Wartf,2 last evening In the Conser*

vatlve RMMS. Ui>9 Government street,

when Mr. R. F. Green presided over a
very large gathering of the electors

froth that part Of the city, 'The three
candidates who are at present In the

city. Bpokfl' and w«re received with gr*>»it

enthusiasm as they dealt wit^ the policy

of the government and the inestimable

benefits it wtU confer on the! Capital

city. There is no doubt that the voters

of Ward 2 will do their dt»ty on Thurs-
day next; and roll up a thumping ma-
jority for the Premier and his col-

leagues. There will be a meeting of

the electors of Ward 5 this -evening in

the same place.---

Boad Improvement Bequests—So soon
as the election is' over and the members
of the government are here again to at-

tack accumulated departmental business,

arrangements will be made for receiving

a deputation from the new-old town of

Hope, who desire specially to present
vnrlouB local matters for the consider-

ation of the minister of works. Parti-

cularly is it desired that Improved fac-

ilities of cotnmunicatlon be provided be-

tween 23-Mne Camp and the town; the

government is to b« asked to Improve
and construct a road via Silver Creek.

The people of Hope are also urging that

the provlnclaf mineralogist be requested
to visit StnamhoRt Mountain camp at
the earliest po«»lble date, and authorita-
tively set at rest all dlfterfnccs of opin-
ion as to the substantiality of the de-
posits claimed to be there.

for Wattmao

LONOOIf. Vimeeh 80.—Anna Pltfleld.

the auffronett* wfto attempted to set

fisV.'to th4' gWBiW post Office In X^n-
don on March 9, was sentenoed today

to six months' imprisonment In IBF
second division. This meCDS she wltl

be att«w«d many prtvUsiM Hot grant-

ed to ordinary prisoners. The Jury

explained that her sentence would
have been more severe except for her

Ul-heallh.

Bt&btiy—Interrupted—uy—rrtrodB—and-

well-wishers. who merely wanted to

shake his hand and wish him every

kind of good luok.

The result of these friendly hold-ups

was that Mr. Caven only reached the

place of nomination three minutes be-

fore the closing hour, putting in his

papers, as he expresses it, "Just in the

nick of time."
Five minutes later he was declared

the unanimous choice of his constlt*

uenoy.
In the case of Hon. VOr. Boss the

circumstances were very different, for

It was so ordained by fate that the

capable minister of lands left the hotel

in Fernie at which he had been a guest

Just thr«h» days prior to the discovery

of a case of smallpox in the hostelry

and the Immediate quarantining of the

house and all Its luckless Inmates.

In each case the politicians still In-

dulge in an oecaslbhal shiver over the

might-have-been.

OBITUARY NOTICES

McFeely—-The death occurred In Van-
couver on Tuesday of Mrs. Grace Mc-
Feely, wl«» of Mr. a J. McFeely. and

Bister of Urs. W. 8. Chambers and Mrs.

Morley Jameson, of this dty. This de-

ceased was formerly a Miss Cameron, of

VletortO. and had many friends her* who
wni regret to hear of her death. A de-

voted ihember of the Roman Cathotie

ohuroh, th« deceased took an active

part m many good works, Including the

Victorian Order Of Nurses. In the ac-

tivities of which she was much Interest-

ed, while she was also a member of the

ttaughters of the Empire, the Vancouver

Women's Musical Club and several other

organizations. 8he had resided in the

Terminal City tor twenty-five years.

Besides her husband she is survived by

Mix children, and the entire f*thtty will

have the aympathy of a large numher

of friends, both here. and on the Main*

land. In their sad bereavement

Jack—The funeral of the late Mr*.

Angela Jack took place yesterday morn-

ing frem the B. C. Funeral Parlors, Rev.

Joseph MrcCoy officiating. There tt^as a

large attendance of frtendf oif the de-

ceased. Including the matron and num-

ber of the ladies from the Aged LadleS'

Bctne and many of the membstw of the

board of management, a nmnber of

beantlf«a llsna tolt«n« teaUfytng to the

esteem Iq'which tlM dseeobA lady. was
held, were laid up «h the eofHtti.

'jfrnsfa^a—fttM funeral of the late Mr.

loMtt iiii4«NW ^OOk place yesterday after-

noon from the Victoria. Undertaking

Parlors, Rev. Thomas G^todStone officiat-

ing. A number of friends of the deceas-

ed were In attendance, and the pallbear-

wfu were Messrit. J. H. Wlibraham, J.

caarltst J., f.. |>»bteson, J. Mann, Thos.

Violin
m m JLltm ^ ji^

ROUND THE WORLO
IN "EIGHT MONTHS

iotoMa Xiady Who Kas XTevsr Before

left the City Aooompaales Bar
Husband on a Oreat Vrip

Mr. and Mrs. L. Dickenaqh of yictoria,

have left the city on a world trip of a

most extensive and exhaustive char-

acter, occupying a period of eight

months and embracing calls at &.11 the

leading centres of Europe, South Africa,

Auetralla. and the Orient, The peculiar

and IntereBtlng feature about the trip

of this retired couple ie that until now
Mrs. Dickenson has never been out of

the city of Victoria in her life. She is

going to do all her travplllng at once

and encircle the world In one great

spasm of globe trotting. Both Mr. and
Mrs. Dickenson are well known here, the

former having carried on a most suc-

cessful grocery business on Douglas

street for many years. The couplo left

on the Protesllaus. and a number of

their Intimate friends gathered at the

steamer's side to wish them Godspeed
and a safe return.

Zntamatlonal Billiards

r,VRIS. March 20.—J. F. Ferdinand
Poggenliurg, the American champion,
won today from the l''rcnchman, La-
Uouret, In the International billiard

championship scries. The game was
18.2 balk!ln<!, the score at the end stood

400 to 101. Pogg:«nburg has won one
game and loat on«.

Hrcidry oM a Ksiiy*

jBell—The fune««t:?*jf -, the late W>.

James Bell took luilt'teBterday after-

noon from Hanna and Thomson's par-

lors. Rev. Mr. MacRae officiating. The
pallbearers were Messrs. W. Elliott, W.

Kemp, A. Manson and J. S. Anderson.

' Kash—The funeral of little Pamela

place yesterday morning from 8t. Bar-

nabas* church, where service was held

at 9 o'clock by Rev. B. O. MUler. A
number of friends of the bereaved fam-

ily were in attendance.

Bjrths, Marriages, Deaths

BOBN
FAIRWEATHER—On the 19th Inst to

Mr. end Mrs. N. E. Falrweather, 1044
Hulton street, a daughter.

MARRIED.
BOUROET-HOOSAN — On (Wednesday,
March JOth, at the residence of the Rev.
W. Drahn, James Rourget and Louise
HooMD, both of Victoria.

DIED.
McFEBUY—At the family residence, 1218
Burnaby street, Vancouver, on the Iflth

Inst., araee, beloved wife of E. J. Mc-
Feely.

WALLHJR—On thfl l«th Inst., iit .Tubriee

hospital. Rosa Kato (Hlbbs) beloved wife

of Ernest F. Waller, ajfed 29 years. Born
In Wareham, Dorsetshire, England.
Tho funeral will take place from the

residence. 107B Clare str«et on Thursday at

2:80 p. m.. where service will be held.

Interment In Ross Bay cemetery.
Friends please accept this Intimation.

CARD OF'IpHANKh'
Messrs. J. A. and Frank Dresser wish to

thank all kind friends for tholr sympalhy
and (lowers In their sad bereavement In the
loss of their molher.

SPECIAL
VALUES

Each Article Carefully

Selected
,

Twice ...» • 'rt*^,*!** *V'--'-'-'

,

Ko. «-Consist8 ^'Jmrn^ Model-

Violin, *rown *»f^*. ««*« w«?«
Case, Bow. fltrlngi tStA Rosin.

1*^100 . . • . • ••».**• •W™*''"
No. Si—Consists of 39\e(aM Magglnj

Model Violin, red vamtsh. good
VloUn-shaped Waterproi*^ Case,

., Bb^, et& Special value ..fpOJOp
'ijot'lr--Cons»sts''<>f,'p#«»tt*a|#5«#»
'^¥ycam«ire4h<^^^^^2^^^

«n. splendia #olAn«ota«gife»afnis(h
and >Rorf<(%rited , Jppgtl: .IIBiltatlcft

licatbAr Violln-»ha|»ed'<!a5p#, splen-

did Bow, et6, Sp^tslal value

at .fia.oo
No. 6—Consists of Splendid Gaspar
da Salo Model Violin, beautiful

purpled back, golden brown var-

nlsli, good Violin-shaped Case, fine

Bow.^trings and Rosin. Splendid

valuer 916.00
We eorry Vtolina and Bows from

the best world's modern makes, also

a full Una of Violin acoessories.

fH^m Cmwli^9 hargMt Mvmt Dei^w ^

123 1 Government Street Telephone 885

• )v^<a

^t

Little KnowA Brands are Generattir

Second Grade *.. .fc J I —.jff^wt yti^n^afillt

'••*/

i..;*-

Copas&
Sell the best, NO SECONDS. Try them. The

price is righti-; .
'

. i

ENO'S FRUIT SALT, per bottle , 75^
MAPLE FLAVOR SYRUP, quart tin. . . ;4-. . .9$^

OGILVIE'S FAMOUS ROLLED OATS, 8-lb. sack,

35c, 20-lb. sack • »85^

INDEPENDENT CREAMERY BUTTER* 3'}^

JOHNSON^S FLUID BEEF, Ur^c .
i6-paL jar ^6^,

FINEST GRANULATED SUGAR, 20:lb. sack

for ....... . .^. ,.«,,. » .3pX«oD

CANADIAN CORN STARCH, 3 pkts. £pr. . . .25^

CHIVER'S ORANGE 18ARMALADE, i-lb. glass

PURENEiW 'ZEAt^AHf |i#, |4^ttk- • vi*^'*^^

MACFARLANE L^ANG'S*fel|etnW«f af ^kinds.

CALGARY RISING SUN BREAD FLOUR, per

sack .,..^«. ,•.••' •' * JpA.ou

GOLDEN WEST 6r ECLIPSE WASHING POW-
DER, large packet .20^

SUPERFINE TOILET SOAP, 9 cakes for! . . .25^
Patronize the Store of the People.

kMsMSMH mmm^mmmuk

COPAS
WW^^^^^M^-

ANTI-COMBINE GROCERS

Quick Delivery. Cor. Fort and Broad Sts.

Groc. Dept. Phones 94-95 Liquor Dept. Phone 1632

OA»D or THANICB

Mrs. Schroeder an<l family wish to

thank their friends for their kind aym-
pathy, and for the. many beautiful trib-

utes Bent them In th.-ir und horeavement
In the loss of their dearly beloved
mother.

The Martin Scnour

Paint Company's

Guarantee

We guarantee the Martln-

Senour 100 per cent, pure paint

—except a few dark shades that

canno-t be prepared from lead and

zinc—to be pure carbonat« of

lead, pure oxide uf zinc, \yith col-

oring^ matter In. proportionate

qualllle.'i neccBsary to make their

respective shades and tints, with

pure Unseed oil and turpentine

dryer, and to be entirely free from

wal(!r, bpnzlnp. whltinar ami adul-

toratloiiR, AITD SOZ,I> StTBJXICT

TO CHEMICAI^ ANAZ,T8X8.

DRAKE HARDWARE CX).
1418 S»OUGLAS SII^SEt

sUis MSMi
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Spring Clothing For Boys

W-- J

The large new assort-

ment of boys' spring and

summer clothing that

we have in is just Ai,

both in style and quality.

We have the suits in all

shades and prices, and

our little summer Suit%

are very neat indeed.

MATTERS OF MOIViENT

IN WOMEN'S REALM

. liiljleii V.'.
I

Our Boy's

In greys, blues, browns

and greens are very

reasonably priced at

—

$1.25

Boys'

Oatfltt«n

BAYWARD BCILDINO.

G«uti>*

Tailors

DOCOLAS STREET

Tm»no7

In many ca*eB which come up before

the. Children's court the beKlnnlng of

delinquency has been shown to bo

truancy. The little boy stays away from

school and enters upon a course of law-

lessness and deceit which usually •'V"

In theft or Injury to property. When
such lads have been sent to the Indus-

trial school they have shown that they

have both capacity and trustworthi-

ness and have learned to become good

citizens. Could not more be done by
the teachers of our sahools than is now
the case, to gain th6 conndence of these

children and to keep them in school? A
tttJftnt.'OflUciMr-' ts,-;* rVery neq«*l(lrtti^;^^.

claj in » city but ho does not r«M«i»

the teac!)>er «( the^duty of trying 1»y

every means in his orW power to k«ep

the children in school. It Is quite true

that truants are almost always back-

ward and very often troublesome, chil-

dren. Their presence In the claSs does

not contribute to either to its orderli-

neBB or to its advancement. But the

Ronrt teacher will understand that It

Is ruinous to a little boy to allow him
to drift «iWBy fiom th,i school and will

try every plan to prevent his leaving

it.

•„
{

Take Breakfast

for instance. It's entire

preparation may be done
cleanly and quickly at the

table itself. Everything
piping hot, Crisp Toast
from the Electric Toaster

at your elbow, Coffee from

the Electric Percolator and

eggs boiled in a Dainty

Electric Cooker.

No excitement, no run-

ning to and from the

Vitchen.

WE SHOW THE GOODS

Clean Bottles

A great deal liiiB been .suld about the

danger of delivering milk In the ordln-

itry cH"«. The plnn nf putting milk

in hottlPB and delivering It sealed, has

Ijeeii substituted in mnny fltle« find Ih

practiced to some extent In Victoria.

But uncl':'anllnes8 cannot be prevented

wlipro ppoplf Rrf lazy and careless by

the best expedients. Outside of doors

dirty, empty bottU-s may he seen any
day. The probability Is that tliere arc

Hinton Electric
LIMITED

Government Street

any
Phone 2245

many people who band dirty bottles to

the collectors. Consumers say a great

deal about the culpability of milk vend-

ors in the matter of cleanliness, but

it is to be feared that there are many
users of milk qultp as careless as the

dealers. It Is quite Inexcusable for any

housekceiiKT to return a dirty bottle to

the vendors after keeping it in the house

twenty-four hours. It is an easy matter

to wash a bottle with cold water as

soon as It is emptied and to fill it with

hot. It Is, of course, possible to use

an antiseptic to cleanse a foul bottle,

but it is far better to keep every ves-

sel In which milk Is kept, clean and
sweet. To return a dirty milk bottle l9

a selfish and very dangerous practice.

nfar the homef=
tlii-y can play.

The North Ward park Is serving such

a purpose. The children in th« neighbor-

hood vather there in afternoon and on

holidays. There are swings and other

facilities for exercise and these are

in almost constant use. Older boys and
glrla play hockey and football on th^

grass. Women and girls bring babies in
j

their carriageB to enjoy the fresh air

while they rest on the seats. Beacon
mil, which is fast becoming the centre

of a large residential district, has *
space set aside especiuUy fur tliti llttla

folk. The space at the top of Pandora
^1,...... would serve this purpose but the

ms to think it too valuable, in

ovi ry direction our fields are dlsappear-

Ing. It Is 8ur|)rlslng to see children

playing on the pavements of such streets

as Cook or Linden avenue in the south

eastern dlHtrlct. Even Qoodacre's Hill

snd the pasture fields between It and

the hospital nrte alreia.dy the homes of

hundreds of faiailtes. Further north and

vtst beyond the end of Douglas street

there is • very thickly popuUUd district.

It is not Intimated that the Children

cannot find room to play now |h such
vicinities. Qut H Is eijiiy |o, «?.,!!!>**

the time Is fast coming when unless

places are reserved for playgrounds, the

land will all be occupied. It would
have cost less to buy the land when
the by-law was submitted last year

than it would now. It will, almost cer-

tainly, cost more next year. There Is

no question that children in a city, who
are deprived of the opportunity of ex-

ercise and of play are not likely to

grow to be strong, good men and women.
It is equally certain, that unless pro-

vision bo mifde to secure open spaces

while the city Is growing, it will be

dUtlcult, If not impossible, to do ao

when condllions liecome permanent. Thi.s

1h a matter about which all parents

should think.

faIiouId.nev«sr be kept. If, every spring,

(^ach article for which its owner has

no use wefc either given awuy or

destroyed, there are thousands of homes
In every city that would be more hoalthy

and thousands of women who would
save themselves weariness and vexation.

But let us all beware lest we give

away what la of no value to the receiver.

MatVons of orphanages and poor moth-
ers can do nothing with discarded fin-

ery or mo til eaten garments however
beautiful and good these may once

have been. Even the promoters of a
Rummase Sale can make no use -of
worthless articles. The ladies of thci

anti-tuberculosis society are to hold

one of these functions shortly. This

will give those who have yielded to a

dllspusition to hoard, an opportunity to

help a good cause by putting their

houses In order and ridding them of

everything for which they have no use

now or a prospect of use In the near

•future, V;."' :"• .";-:•
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MIVERTIStNGJtAOm

Olrls Are Bsfs

A youn:? girl, caji In these day.-;, travel

May We Show You

An Exceedingly Choice Residential

Properly

Which we heartily recommend to Investors or Homeseekers.

On the highest part of Cook Street, lo minutes from car.

Part planted in fruit trees and part tile underdrained. City

water, very low taxes and magnificent views of mountains

and sea.

THIS IS THte FINEST PROPERTY FOR A HOMJESITE
IN VICTORIA TODAY.

and is surrounded by large and beautiful residences. You can

have any size lot you like from 60 x. 125 for $650; 55 x 150

for $700; 81 X 189 for $1,000, or 80 X 289 x 136 for $1,500.

The Terms—20 per cent, cash, balance 6, la, 18, 24 months.

CuUin & Yorli
^embers Victoria Real Estate Exchange

McCalluTnBttildiog.IJOHgUs Street, Phone 2829

Supervision Needed

At dusk last evening several boys, one
of whom was quite a big lad, were tor-

menting: a Httlc girl of ten or eleven

who had taken a baby sister to the North
Ward park. The boys were very rude
and the girl did not appear to be giv-

ing the smallest provocation for their

attack. The writer has always thought
that this park was a boon te the chil-

dren of the district The Incident show-
ed that there sliould be a limit to the

time when children are allowed to play

th«»re; Purlng the afternoon the pres-

ence of older people is a check on those

who are disposed to act as hoodlums.
Would It not be well either to forbid

young children to play or linger on the

grounds late in the evening or to ee«
that some one Is present to keep order.

If the mothers of little girts and boys
were as wise as they ought to be there

would be no need of outside Interference,

to send the children home at dark. Un-
fortunately this is not always the case.

It has been found wise In other cities

to appoint a supervisor to direct the

play of the children and to prevent
rudeness of any kind.

Uekt tne at the Jatnos Bay Onlt. We'ft

dine together at 6:15.

Merchants' Uuncti wlU be served as

usual from 12 to 3 at the BottdrIngham.
789 Fort street, on and after January
1.

•

8. P. C. A. cases of cruelty. Phone,

Inspector Russell, 1921 secretary's 'phone

L.1783. '

,

•

TO Whom It Vay Ooncsra

Please note. Mr. William Hocking has

now ceased to represent us, and has no

authority to accept any accoun's or n-
ceive payments on our bebal*. iletail-

ers' Protection Co., Vancouvji-, B. C.

Xemoval notice

On and after March 1st tht> firm of

Messrs. J. Valo & Sons, wholesale pro-

duce and provision merchants, will carry

"TV!

NOBLEMEN
CIGARJ5

The Mountffln CHmNrs of Commme
The mantjfacttirer who aspires to heights of ej^cellertce, is the

mountain-climber of Commerce. He requires patience and

skill to attain the highest pinnacle of fame.

TniTHlgranf

The gangs of men at work on our city

streets are worthy of observation. Broad

shouldered, swarthy-skinned fellows

most of them are. The majority are

newcomers, .but It would be a grieat

mistake to believe that when Victoria's

Streets are made they will all leave

again. They see. better than many of us

what are the future prospects of the

city. They all know all about Its cli-

mate, iThey study the rates of wages
anJ the outlook from, the workers' point

of viovt. Ttven the most casual observer

must •ibtlfe that there is ability and Itt-

teiligenee as weir «s strength and in-

«rafttry' under the 'rousii exterior of
' the laborers who are digging'gewers and
lostdlns wagons on many of the streets

of Victoria. Hundreds of these laborers

from any part of Great iirltaln to the

I'acltlc coast without danger. Thl.s is

only true of the modest, sensible girli.

It is impossible to safeguard the young
woman who Is foolish and headstrong.

The emigration societies and the trans-

portation companies have combined to

place parties of young women in charge
of matrons on board the steamers. In

many casis these matrons accompany
them across the continent. The Salva-

tion Army take particular pains to

protect the girls under their charge.

The Young Women's Christian Assoc-
iation arc faithful allies of the Immi-
sration department when girls arrive

in Canada. There la a good home In

Montreal where strangers are welcomed
and where those In need of employment
are helped to And it. In Toronto there

are four city homes and nine centres

through which four thousand girls pas-

sed last year. Special pains IS taken
here to accommodate sirangere and to

give them whatever Information they
need. At Winnipeg a girl arriving In

the city la directed to the Y. W.C A.

and all applying for It are given re-

liable Information as to boarding Louses

and many are accommodated by the

association Itself At Calgary there is

a very beautiful borne with rooma for

sixty. Here the officers arie ready to

welcome all strangers and the house
has accommodation for its sitting and
rest rooms for a large number. At Van-
couver the Y. W. C. A. is very active

and has furnished a temporary Lome for

many immigrants and helped a still

large number to And employment For
more than two years the Y. W. C. A.

' has employed a Traveller's Aid who
meets each train and boat as It comes in

and directs every woman who makes
enquiry tO a safe boarding house and
helps her, if she wishes, to And em-
ployment. The Home here itas an annex
and a large number take advantage of
Its accommodation for temporary guests
while many make It their permanent
home. It Is hoped, in the near future, to

have a much larger building.

It itrlll be seen that there Is no need
for any girl who comes to the Pacific

Cbast by the C. P. R. to suffer even
teiktiiorary annoyance or distress. She
can, at every stopping place In Canada
receive the assistance and advice she
needs from the excellent women employ-
ed by the Toung Women's Christian As«
soelatlon. In doing this work the or-
ganisation is a good servant of the
country.

Tber« Sire rnauy 4vAai*n sad a few msii
who cannot biar.'tb' iwrt with inytMiig.
iSvery possssslott thsy iiavcf feiE^ MM la

preserved in the belief that U will be
needed some day. So clossts are filled,

on business from their new warehouse,
corn«r of Bay and Government Streets.

Thanking our patrons sincerely for their

past support and trusting the future

may realize a continual .and steady in-

crease of their esteemed patronage, we,

as ever, yours truly,

3. VAIO & SONS,

00&B8 CAVSB KSASAOBB
LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine, the world

wide Cold and Grip Remedy removes
cause. Call for full name. L<ook tor

signature E. W. OROVE. 26c

Spring
Cleaning
Time
Is Here
Take part in our io

days' sale o£

LACE CtJRTAINS

.
ynusiially i i n c

stock of these in

scores of pretty de-

signs and extra diir-

vabt(^' 'qi^alities^ ' ^^^'^^i

Sate piicdi from
. Ss.50 |N»r pair to.

.

^ '
.65c"

''"^

At $1 and $1.50 wc
offer exceptionally

fine lines.
^

ROBINSOfl&AflDREWS
642'u«>644

VATCSST. THE CASH DRY GOODS STORE
PHONES

Honoa
The Victoria Building and Investment

Co., Ltd., 1212 Pouglas street, owing to

rearrangement Of their, office^ temporary
office will be ^ocat^ in the soijith half

of 1312 Douglas stre;et *

You can say goodbye to constlifatton

with a clear conscience If you . use
Chamberlain's Tablets. Many have been
permanently cured by their use. For
sale by all dealers. •

Springs Summer
We are now Bhowtng a ftill raaf*
of choice Import4id Woollen^ di-

rect from the Old Country. -

L
P. m. 8x«iro VOL, i»« siioaa m

St. George's School
M. soABBnrJ lam »*t lOKOoft

SERVE SOME DAINTY

FISH
They afford a delightful change from heavy meats.

BRUCE'S CELEBRATED SCOTCH FISH

Are tender, fine flavored and noted for their superior quality.

Here is a list for your selection at most.reasonable prices.

Bruce's Spiced Herrings, 2 tins for 35#
BnJce's Herrings in Mustard, 2 tins for 35j
Brucefs Herrings in Anchovy Sauce, 2 tins for 35*
Bruce's Fresh Herrings, 2 tins for .»Pf
Bruce's Herrings in Tomato Sauce, 2 tins for 3«f «

Bruce's Bloaters, 2 tins for. 'SK
Bruce's Smoked Haddies, 2 tins for 5?f

'

Japanese Crab, per tin . . . * - •• . . . • •'> ......... ...... ..3S^.

Shrimps, wet or dry, p6r tin -^^
Blue Point Oy^ers, per tin 50c and "^rt
Cove Oysters, per tin, 2 for • • • • • i^^jX
Lobster, per tin 60c, 50c and """^^Si,
Salmon Horse Shoe, per tin 25c and - •*^

' 1

Condensed Clams, per tin ..... .... . . ... .... . • *vv
I I

"
1 1 11

"
' ' r '

^
'

'

'''"
mtJtta* '

'
ii " ^

I

'•'^'
•

'

i " I
' h i

-'
*

'

I tliiiTtOif -*

WCT END CROCEWf CO.,M^^^
Phones i8-88-i76i Covtrnmcnt Street

j

r«*ii

J

Spring tsrm VntUat, Tussday, Isauary

iStb.

mneipal • • • Mrs. Snttls

THE DAVIS
(t

NOBLEMEN" CIGAR
(TWO FOR A QUARTER)

represents the "crowtiing heights" of cigar excellence.

"NOBLEMEN" is smoked by the millionaire because it is the

best. "NOBLEMEN'' is smoked by the wage-earner for the

same reason with another one added^ viz., it is within the range

of his pocket.

The "NOBLEMEN" Cigar is "imported" quality at half the

"imported" price. It therefore saves the smoker 50 per cent.

"NOBLEMEN" size, 2-for-a-quarter

"CONQIA FINA" size, 3 for 25c

way :.TW>: mw w»iifli|g
' mwsy Tronr-tigir

'•woitt'An 'th«.!.Siretitnj( '«r"to-'it in tl.s

morning. ',Th0y liMvoit 'Hd* In -<^«

ears even on wet da^s. They afe too

anxious to aavs wagu, earned hardly

epoQgh but which are sill} much higher

ftjiaB are paid elsewhere, where condi-

tttms are so faVorabls.- For most of

thesf men are sarlng money to make
homes for the sweethearts or wives and
children they have left behind them.

On tifte sunny slopes of Italy, In Scot^sh

to^ns and villages, In the valleys of
grwaden, women are waiting anxiously

for the day when they ca|t4M|M| home
to take their j))ac««S'ft»» 'ti0ml̂ tw of
humble honics in this western land of

promise. Many of these are working and

saving that they may gather totjether

a stock of clothing and household linen

to bring out with them. , Somewhere on
the Pacific slope a home will be waiting

them when they can In n very few
years reach It without breaking their

Journey. That 1« whjr^ day in jind day
out the big fellows are toiling and ."uv-

Ing and planhlng. ' It is almost certain

that many of these homes will be made
in Victoria or in small farms in Its

neighborhood. The children of • these

strangers will become citizens of British

Columbia and mny win wenlth and
honor In the land which their fathers

have helped to prepare for the settler

or in the city which they have mndo
convenient and beautiful. It Is worth
while remembering that those who open
up the roads of a now country or city

very oftpn remain to assist In its de-

garrstg ' stuysB atia u'uuiut ana arawBfB
encumbered with arttclss of all desorlp<
tlons. dowQS are laid away till they
become faded and oldfashioned. Coats
and hats are iiept from year to year in

the hopo tliat on some occasion they
may be used Ribbons and laces, ohce
pretty and valuable, get frayed and
ugly. Desks are stored with old letters.

Files are filled -With blDs and receipts
long out of date. Household orna-

ments remain on tables or man-
tels long after they have ceased

to be things of beauty. The
larger the family, the greater l%nd
tlanger of sucit accumulationr, *Wt

S. DAVIS & SONS. Limited, Montreal

Makers of the Famous "PERFECTION" 3-for-a-quartcr Cigar

More Fltiygronndls

Throe yours a«o there was n general

feoUnff among the friends of children

In Victoria thnt spat^e In many parts

of the city should be set aside for play-

Srotmrts. This wax (luitc a dSfforcnt

tiling from opening up spaces vacant

unless there are many young children

and a mother who has loarneil well the
art of making ovc: When a young
housekeeper llnds herbcif tempted to

preserve something for which she has
no immediate use, she should bo certain

that It Is really worth while keeping it

Kine times out of ten it would bo better

to give away. the clothing that bus been
partly wbrn than to save It. A friend

or relative caij turn the shabby gown
or the coat too much worn for business,

to good account now. But if kept an-
other season it will be useless. There
is, perhaps, much false pride among
thoso who need such things, but very
often, this l« Imng-lned where It does
not exist. The woman with a generous
Wardrobe can always find a means of
bestowing a kindness while she keeps

it In order by consulting the heads of

the charitable societies. Clothing, if

clean and in good order, is always ac-

ceptuble to them. Am for worn or part-

ly worn finery. It Is fnr better to burn
It than to keep It and this applies to

much of the millinery worn now-a-dnys.

Really good iHoe ntxl nrnninonto wlioae

worUmanahip Is beautiful nnd material

good cannot be too carefully preserved.

Pleturea *hat.R'"» no lonjyer rnneidTed
worthy of their places on the walls,

Hadfield
From Regent 'Street. London.

TOS XtJumttT jusno caorozisT
' vaxaaxmvt modes

749 rort street Terms Cash

Alihoure Ageiicy
We have excltisive sale of the best stock ever put on th« '

m&rket in this Province.

British Columl^a Motor ThkK

Tram^ortation Company, ltd;

f1.00 PBIL 2II# CASH. BALANCE 1, 9> 3 MONTKft

Your dividends are assured. Call, write or phone {770)

825 PEMBBRTOM BLOCk

'KV.-l •K

ate
m^mum

l@liOu»toIS -•vixTinm''*'^^ ^ f!*.-».-i«,;

* J?!,. ^yrnlJW^v*

CHEAPEST AXD BEST

Fresh Eggs
30< PER DOZEN

ER^KINE'S GROCERY
Cor. Quadra and Johnson

St. Phon

ranch
iood Thing

Six-room house, lyi storeys, cement foundation and basement.

Shingle finish. Electric light, furnace, laundry trays. A
corner lot 58 x 92. Ready in two weeks. $1250 cash, bal-

ance to arrange.

Thi.s is the chance of a lifetime. Call, write or phone (770)

Almoure Agency
329 PEMBERTON BLOCK

Open 9 to 9.
Keep Phone 770 Warm

conniu coM-EOK.
Brarnn Hill I'arU. Vlctoriu, U. O.

Select lIlKh-Orade I.)Dy and
BoaKline CollegB for Boya of 7 to

II yoara. Hefiiiomcnii of wcll-ap-
polniuil Bentl»nien'» home In lovely

Unacon Hill Park. Number limited.

Outdoor »tiorfai Pr»pared for ilual-

ncm L.ltfc or Prof«»»lonal e«ttn.!n»-

ilon». Foe* ir.cla»lv3 an.: strictly

motloral,}. Sprlna Term bui.lM« Tuei,-

j:;- jsjonary S.

PrinrJu.^ * W. CUURCII. M. \.

Strong Healthy) Women
If a woman is strong nnd healthy in a womonly way, moth-

erhood means to iier but little suffering. The trouble !ie»

in the fact that the many women suffer from weaknest and

disease of the distinctly feminine organism and are unfitted

for motherhood. This can be remedied.

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription

Cures die weakoeasea and disorder* of women.
It acts directly on the delicate and important

organs concerned in motherhood, making ebcm

hcalthTt strong, vigorous, virile and elastic.

"Favorite Prescription" banishes the indispositions of the

period of expectancy and makes baby's advent easy and

almost painless. It quickens and vitalizes the feminine

organs, and insure* a healthy ond robust baby. Thousands of women h«T»

testified to its marvelous mer-ts.
. „ . c., ^ ..r »«/ «

It Makes Weak Women Strong. It Makes Skk Women WelL
^

Honest druggist* do not offer sub»n:utes, and urge them upon yuu «• |un

«s good." Accept no secret nostrum in place of this mon-ifcret remedy. It

contain* not a drop of alcohol and not a grain of habit-forming or ilMwrMHW

.itrugt. I* a pure glyoeno wxtraoi oi ti&«Ma«, wsut^ «.—•
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NO I'KO I-ACKOSHE
TEAM FOB VIOTOKIA

All-Stars of Victoria and Van-

couver Will Play Home and

Home Series—First Match

Monday

That viotorl*'

"•"Si-

»4 .

<ll«9' ^JSVOtt WO"

vat xor bsst

IfclStSI* #*WllMa city.
~
jtf'^the local repreB«ata-

tfve iMM^'fiM set been deoiaed tnpon.

However, Invitations have 4>eeii extend-

a<l< tQ iUm majority of tboae who have

l;li|pi«it,i| Hkjn local leasoe, which ba*

'J^ wm!m:jH..^w^ .

to ; attaid,

i
liniailiMMl'^jiriaQli •>« to) ^aKa fttpee prae-

Si tically every night from this date
f iHtQi, M this la found impossible it

i la aaaured tliat there will be drill as
"
ctfMjIi.iM tbe ice la available for the

lilaiidera are determined to overcome

t ihe 'Miainland'a chosen ones.
' Evidently they are eaually hi earnest

i
ta ike Tenmlaal nity Hera is what tba

TORONTO, March 20.—Booaui* of
the present trouble In proteaitoDal la-

croeae circles It has been finally de-
cided by the B. C. Lacrosse Associa-
tion tu have but two teams instead
of three this year. The proposal to

place a team In Victoria has been
given a twelve-months' hoist, and Mr.
James Murphy, president of the Na-
tional Lacrosse Union, will remain In

'

Toronto for another year at least.

'ilK. EB..

BURLEITH CLUB

Tamils EnthuBlMSts Arrange Toz Vtw
Quartsra—Offloera El*ot«d

NORTH WARD AND

... UOYSMITH KM.

utMHwi MM** (Tap i>trt.m AM*

News>Advertlaer aaya:

Arrcuivements have been completed to
'' secure the Arena for the lnter-ci(y

V match and last niffht the City lea«ue

-fipttaete* -a- representative ^team.- Twa
c teaoia were aelected for a test match

I to ba played on I^lday evening between

^ S and 7, bfftilt i« no| expected that any
changes will be made in a teanv which

includes what appears to be U>e class

, of tlM l«M|tt«> I'be team aelected at

last 'WliiptAli iiw*tltt» foUovs:
A Teatn~CioaJ, It Irvine (VJLC):

point. Burnett (Rowing club); cover

point. Grlsdala (Bankers); rover, lie-

Pheraon (ColOBdbJaa) ; centre, McKay
(Rowing club): right wing. Mclataatt

(Columbias); left wing, iSanderaoii <Co«

lumbias).
B Team—G<mA Stoka (Coiumblaa}:

point. Broadfoot (V,A.C; cover pointy

Patterson (CtelttmbUuii>; - rover, Tra-

» mai|ie (Bankara); centre, Shore (Row-

-f inir<<fl«b}: rfi*t -wlas. Slchois <«fH»K-.

^ ars); left wing. Orchard (V.A.C)

The tBf|>|r'<sity match will start at

8:lS 'p'.^ m. and two 20-minute halves
.' will <be pla3PJiNII»^ tkose of tbe spectator*

~ who so d^afert belnif permitted to skate

after tha gama.

One of the moat iBterastUtg^ junior

soccer matchea of the aaaaon abould be
that of next Saturday between the

XAdysmlth and the North Ward teams.

The up-lsland eleven intends oomliiff

here to defend their title to ^a Islajid

championship. The War^^itm* in M
One coQdition^e6ll*titi|isejy %iidr?indlvldu-

atiy aa 4^y have been this year and
feel confident of squelohing the visitors'

aspirations. The congest starts at 2:30

p. ta. at the North Ward park.

Orlekat XiaatlMr

The annual meeting of the local cr^r
ket club Begretaries will be b^Id pn
RnturrtBY, Mnri|i 28. at the Pftrtflg 'ClUfri

Nm AT llil

Islanders Play First Local

Northwestern League Game

April 22—Players Busily

Training in South

J. C. Barnacle, chairman of the aasoofa-

tlon. has issued the call. The gather-

ing will be open to all who wish to pre-

sent matters of Importance for consld-

•ration. .It is expected that the aeasao.

will open at an unusually early datOi

the Navy being desirous of starting |ii|

April, while Victoria and Vanoou-roc

teams already have concluded arrange-

ment* for a match to be pi»y«d here

OS aitay S4.

T

IHYiKWS

•The Northw«atil»# MMVlk 0t0mW AftS
U, vlUla the4U*» Vieiatim Jtntm^m^
tafca plsee hava MiOasi MMUVV dl«a^
ea the iiaA «f the bW»» month Wl«i

but a f«w weeks separating them from

the beginning of the race for the 1912

pennant, tbe AOanders, according to

daily re|K>i^a received by the Colonist,

are re-assuringly active lo California.

Practically all those players who bold

Victoria ^oStraots have reported, and

there is no lack of pT&otlce offered by

crack Ameritean nines, so that all Man-

ager lou Nordyke has to do is to see

that bis men attend to' business and

watch them carefully so that bis Judg-

ment may be true when it comes to tba

choice of tfhe year's aauad.

CHICAQO, March 80.—According to

iteuraa accurprt at AiBflllBftB ImimP ^S^^'

Burlelth Tennis club members as-

sembled last iilght to organize for the

forthcoming season. They decided to

secure new q-uarters. Those that have

been In use since the club's organisa-

tion are unsatisfactory and besides

would scarcely Uo for the acommodatlon

of tho rapidly lacreasla^ aensberahlp.

So It was decided to lay out four cin-

der courts at the corner of Hillside and

Rock Bay avenjies. OHlcers were elect-

ed as follows; President, Mr. J. H. Mc-
Connell; vice president, Miss V. V.

Corder; secretary-treasurer. Hal Hew-
lett. Arrangements will be made for a

dance to be held early next month.

TO VISIT PORTLAND

aCal Beasleyt John F. Sweeney and Tom-
my Qallon Plan a Trip

Sontb

JTobnible that Hal Baal
«i(l Tommy"«Bp|'

aaxt sn^th. llity are 491 In tf»tnli>«

for the Olyii^te gaS^a txU^ «sft e9a*

template making tba trip and partial*

patlng in tbe contpetltlona in ^t4»v

that thay may dbtain practical drUl.

^ii»» I
III

TEMIIS aAYlBS

Mc^ittah Expected to- Ud

Some.Wirrnflng for Britain

—Fast Men Looked for

from Colonies

\

« «w*iv* .am w»« »MP»» «w»

Av'^pifolf the t*(rtv*^ leaduix tennis

players of dr'eal Buftito prepared by C.

B. DUton, a menlwr <«* tbe team which
represented BngUuad against America in

the -InternaUonal mattibas at New York,

In 1911. The SogliKh KittlOQAl ,l*wn

Tennis Association makes no effiotal'

. MUMMsff, but bixoit i»a«'<kurtnr«b« pavt

\ -tiiiiAfciitliiiii 'itiPlMVl jnnatga t^j>^y«r»
'msimmmk-wmmtm]mmi»r «»-

proved by the Snsrlish tamUs Jans. tM
list is Interesting to AmeriCMi pUiyifi

because nine out of the twelve HAi^a fig"

ured m the International cwntilita

^against their experts. Olxon also iwr-

^ a|gbMH;^fe bis list hls-aatlmste bf the

oven' rootlHS Ik^.flMLifajSi&Bjp. «ottr»«»flk

Th* raoklng att^lkiSKi^klowi:

^

Wilding, owe l-«: No. 2, H.
xett, scratch; No. 3, C. P.

Dixon, recieve 1-6; No. 4, A, B. F. Kings-

cote, receive 1-6; No. 6, Mi J. Q. Kitchlc.

receive 16-; No 6, A. H. Lowe, receive

2-6; No. 7, A. E. Beamish, receive 3-6;

Xo. S. F. G Lowe, receive 3-6; No '9, T.

M. Mavrogordato, receive 3-6; No. 10, .T.

C. Parke, receive 3-6; No. 11, O. A.

Thomas, receive 3-6; No. 13, R S. Barnes

receive 4-6 Tile only three of the above

list which nro unknown to American
players In general are Kingacete^ '^^^^.

i4^NmWm«p»M>

f?OT,'«

a nn H. S. Barnes.

LEADING ATHLETES

Twenty of Those Who Z,ead the World
in Different Phases of

Sport

Twent.v leaders among the world's
sportsmen:
Martin Sheridan, all-round athlete.

Edward Hanlon, rowing.

Willie Heston. footuall.

Jem Mace, pugilism.

E. P. Weston, walker.

'Pop" .Ge«>rs, harness turf.

lijacob Sohaefer, billiards.

"Barney Oldfleld, auto driver.

Alfred Shrubb, distance runner.

Harold H. Hilton, golf.

Wilbur Wright, aeroplanlng.

Sir Thoma.H L-lpton, yachting.

Bill Crosby, trap shooting.

Mike Murphy, trainer.

Tod Sloan, jockey.

Ralph Craig, sprinter.

C. M. DantelB. swimming.
Ty Cobb, bflseball.

William learned, tennis.

FVank Gotch, wrestler.

Ski Jnmp Beoord

Seattle, Wash., March 1*.

To tne Sporting Editor—According

to advices received here recently. Oscar

Ounderson, a member of th^i North Star

Ski club, of Chippewa Falls, Wis., es-

tabllshea ft new world's record by mak-
ing a standing ski jump of 163 feet at

the annual ski meet at Modum. Norway,
February IS, 1912. The previous Am-
erican record, held by Sigurd Hanson,

of Fergus Falls. Minn., wim 1(7 fi-pt,

made three years ago,

CONlvAli .... 1

.IXXSDOK. Mtceeh 20.—It la by tad

uans ImprobaMa tb«t tbe BrlUsb &fi*

:plre will sc^a letartas in the 100, Vt9

and 400 metres evanu at the next Olym*
pic gamesr .#0 ,doplleatlii« tbe p^anti-
^0*9 h$, ^i^M«»tival|-w|«f^j#«»Mr.

Seutb Africa. AuatraUa aJR4 OWiaAa *r^

aacb expected to a««ftf tome Clap iH»rtiit»

ars to Stoekbolm. but frofti what c»i^

be Judged ,ttae main bope of the £mplra
will be cantrad in oma «f tba tbonw bri«

fade—D. MacMUlan, the big atridlttg

Cambridga University runner. He luu»

U«»»-tt«9f4J» *• A» »^^Jsr tba "l^V*

mtkfiB tnia^wmvManmn ^mm mma soon
ia*aa.«iikfiM vwHiMhi «( ekutt. On th«

otirar ImwI 1m 1mm UUtA badly «t ttMM
but vlewad attCMietbar b« must be votti

a filer. Sftw K* WdjOT the ai^ritit for dk^
ford and Cintictava a«alnat SarviM
and Tale last gunuMT is fraiOi lb mam-
cry, and be-(Dnow«4 tltli up by beating

.4^ ikifmtlvtm te>«|»^u»irter.» though

->«ffebM W lil* ooiieasae E"- C. Black.

]ia«i|ilMai Itu MMT 4ilv«n th« atbla^a

world aadfttUDsc to tatt.a^otLt'^y mfnt

ning a 100 yhrds handicap from scratch

at Cbmbrlt^fce in time returned e.8 » 4-5

sees. The report says there, was no wind
and that thA start was a fait one. *he
watch 'was held -by Newton Dlgby. a
well known timekeeper. MacMUlan had
to concede J. li. Fairrie two yards, and
he beat blni In by another two yards.

Fairrie, MacMUlan and two others won
their heats in 10 i-S sees., so that on

,. the heat running MacMUlan must havo

w setun fast to will thtj final heat by two
yards. Fairrie has been sihowlng fine

sprinting, but hitherto never any thing

equal to 10 1-5 sees., which represents

his running yesterday. It Is hardly

likely that Mac.Mlllan's time will be gen-

erally credited, but that he did equal to

even time (10 sees.) may be taken for

granted. If therefore he can be put

down as equal to running 100 yards in

eventlme in February, there is reason

to hope that he will do fester on a warm
summer's day.

auarters, this city. Just t7« ball pla-yers

are the property of the eight clubs in

the Ban Johnson circuit, »» pitchers, 30

catchers, 86 inflelders and 62 outfielders.

l«->t was tpoealWetO'-haspftU these mea
l;linnic)L ibV eq^°pi^ P*"!*"""^ ^*°^ ^'*

'pe^ffi|flOTre\iba,t^w;w«rt mo"
than im,«CH> in iWartea, with an aver-

age of ISOOO each. Bat under the rule

each «lab must redoea Its play«n> to 26

shortly after tba eliaitiptalMblp cam-

palga begnuh a?»- that.lt wfil be necaa-

ary to twii n p^iw*" bMk to tta

minor laagnas.

r9 pi^Miura th«» t** «t tbe ionth-

am trsln^ ftoiiMt. U la ^fttnfttad

that the club tmjfitifimvtt m^pA a total

of 180,000, tn«l«titi« ttHltttwJte «n« lM»tei«,

wll«i' pMfotleally uothtac oomlat ki. a*

aOaHMU^ ipnw* ttt soottutttt eltla«» M
> MHik afi poorly patroblieA.

wb»,ai*»a 1» torn t!^' t^^UMdtMWt. «b«

pnMRtc« yaaUiiday.- "0*uelui)MH*- la «P
to tba «oo« roperto ^ iMwo «o«t»f4

•boat tarn" «». 9»i*ifr> n «i«awro«

playiat bttt lii loft flald. » tMo fiO*

low Jfomi eomes up to expiMtotiowi %
sball not worry about tba oatftaMU**

Mta BtsMA apt Mo ««M la 4tii« ^^
alffdi Uaaoii «C tbe Snda at tb^a Faao

tuaomemhfim- e*»P t^e athw «*y

Jim WlffM'^Mio iMtftM m ibo a*r«li.

west tMMCwnaiiK WNMMMi mad alM ««mm
a seaaoa «itli tk* Ogltft libo iNlttaa^
Utamnr liMita|Jp«i4|tfMM 4i tM|'ll«ft'

eompaay la OMMtM «»« mmts to plt^ft

tor JftadOlos oa ittoflaya . .

BAJtf SlEUMCSttCO. Ilaroh t».—A*
•graontat. tmn f iiirti»il - 'kact- ir«»t«f«air

baf«ra«i^ 9M!l .taMMUnMnrv-WiU' kaoar^' lo-

«af|r-«rMaaiaiyir -biaabaliieaiabt «af
maLmmmk «iato«»^Jtiko »ortiaa«

Th;ey ttgura that to. meet the fast Am-
ertisans who wlU be assemblad at the

Rose Olty ,on this occasion In real speed

tests will do mora for them than

n^onths of desultory preparation here.

Saa Staras aaiastatad

CINCINNATI, a, March 20.—Tba

Netlonal Baseball commlasion acted fa-

vorably today on an application for the

reinstatement of John D. Chesbro, the

former National and American pitcher.

HB returns te the game as a t*** agent,

Thorpe's

Soda

Water
MADE FROM WATER

FROM WHICH ALL

GERMS HAVE BEEN

EEMOVED

B"W<

.,.* ,.!

*t«t»f**f**rt«*rti

f'^.•• t-U

4

his release having been given by

New York American league club.

the

jMMMajluro Tletoiti

'iioiiBOK, lA. Mar«ai »0.—The Detroit

AmerioBJBa dafaated tba Topaku today,

by 14 to 4. Dubec, Covington and Re-

menas pitched in gbo^ form for tb«^

OatrotU.
M»

,

lll|-lll».«H IJ
I

.
, .

MiiRJOH

*«*• mmfm U

ror ttas best !• gaOMS of taa^plBf
rolled during tbU month a
etmofvxnx BBor- cumaoi
wUl De glvsa. This prize te pr«-
aented br The "Btyla Bbop." tti
Tates straeL

A|«ade BowUng
Alleys

TO CARPENTERS AND OTHERS

"TOBIN" HIGH
SPEED BITS

Do the work in half

Further information and

E. G. Prior Co., Ltd. Ly.
Corner Government and Johnson Streets.

the time.

i)rices from

^ Smoke Silv
At Ail Dealers

ip Cigars
Factory Pht

aABBXSaK & liOSS

1yTTZ

Pembertes Block. Fort St.

Struggle Befvi^een Bose and

Thl«tl9 for ?tmk» Honors

^Blg Matoh In View

BICYCLES
Xfaw Hudson, Baeyela, BiaatflaBd^-
PHee fSSdOO to 988.00

Motor Bloyole«r-New Hudaon,
nySng XlaA^I ....HM to flM

*» ^' %

XiMt y««^ the elMUm;>KW«t)l»^ of tba

tour iuMtam fonaliiw 4ba ITaMoA l»>i^

\dom. was «Mi^ -Mtitttflt "Wbo ««MMM
with fi^a ptOi^'^Wmmm «»tttv^ WbSaa

.ttuMn^ wtd itpaUtntf. 0. tnua tpt* »
plilPlg'lP ItPltB mora to b<a * atruggle be>

««*«^ tM AttM and tlia TbiaUe, and at

prMObt titwr ttmui «b U09i tavxns. Bcot-

Uma"'9^miiA }w» obiaJNWgy two wa^
ai<i btiWTi ^al^r «t wmatKmfitf 9f^

«1«lie«^ 4JtelMka« 4liO ^*ttMf Mr.MM
iMX'^talo^ity iml)»wt iumM-milMim
for bar sons. Ot eonvaa it b«« to bo

nated that the Scotch team was totally

BHuli^ bp of the home article, whilst in

jywpwggfgg

I

ma «lva a suit oflMi^ toJm
bast te» 400 ten-am^m ^m-'
from Vebnsury 30 to ICktdb n,
int.
Tmtfttm'Pm^ House Xicague

tortTHmiiifcilBi^^tog taken.

iiiiiniiMiiK Auuvn
' til Tamm stntx

'msmmmemm

0etYottrl^isll^Sa^;^
i.»*s«'^?fer«'where you can obtain the newest*

• moderate prices

—

i

FISHING RODS. REELS. SPOONS. UNES
of every dekri^tioa. Call i6 and see our stock*

J. R. GOLLISTER
OVMBBltb.' Sfta. v^^V^ ^W^WW^PW^J^^^^^^WB^ ^B^p^ ^i^

siecl

We have -fftst received ^i^ii^ iMpment of English

Bicycles which are nowon dfspmy 4t onr stoi'e.

RVDOE Vm>OZ 9ICyCLESi free wheel, rim brakes^ steel

rim|l,7t^.4sllp,b«^f|vffl^|(f.««^ Pnce. ?35.00

Via^mk nWf^l^^l^'l^^^^^'^ ^y ^"'^ of the lai-gest

ffirmingham ."SBfactories ; made
'^

' * *» et*#S" rims, detachable i».»-.^, ..-v. — .

.S40.00

with free wheel or

nms, detachable tires, toe clips, bellj

^jjasrmplete. Price

RUDGE .WJ^n^WORTH, high class '^^H^s, made with

cases, t^.|jp;^en:' Prices $55» $60, $65 and. . .
.
.,?75.00

Wc take yoar old.BK^ei?'«»y|S^.=fayiue»t on a new one.

Bicycles sold on easy instdments. Every Bicycle guaranteed

for one year.
,j

v ii »i iiii> y> ij)(U

" RGS.
photie 317 92° Government Street

»«»As«c^i«"-m r2a»,r-.i.'sfasfr**"''"
,, AQd -WUttaRM irttt Vt^ff IMIM^

for Hkm^^-mhvtti the xv»irilM.|«iN»
wit lyttfimlin^iimt Vbufimr.
At imt i^Jii «l|^ tlglit taaiM 4^tba . --,- --

. -__• _^ ^^^
Anarioftb iea«ttof nonotoo ^nm W0Kh *F •'•^^^^JSffi.^

«r«Bi

Had at tbird baii% |Mtrff||,|f |v«M itm^ mmmr tliif t»%#«»ftm.

San Antonio Wins

SAN ANTONIO. March 20.—San An-

tonio dofeatod the Philadelphia Ameri-

cans by 7 to 5 toJiiy. .

VAN'COUVER POLO
V PLAYERS CAN'T COME

Swimming Osla Arranged for Saturday
Evening at T.ia.CA. Xs

Postponed

Word has been received by the T.

M. C A. Swimming club from Mi<
Kenvin, of Vancouver, to the effect

that hlB water polo team Is unable to

come over to play tn© locals on Sat-
urday. Arrangements were made for a
good programme of swimming events
In connection with this meet. but. the
executive decided to cancel Saturday's
gala.

The Swimming club members wlU
compete for the ShefHeld cup on (Sat-

urday evening. The first prize for this

novel event is a handsome cup present-

ed by Mr. T. W. Sheffield, now on ex-

hibition in the window of the Standard
Stationery Co., Government street. The
second prize Is a silver medal and the

third a bronze one.

Bowling Congress

CHICAGO, March ?"—lv««if1«rB in th«

doubles of thp American bowling were

grlven a score today by Jon Neuman and

Ous Mun.non of Canton. 111., who made
the high Kcore of th'' n-i" i^'l •'i-r^> in'-.

lliird place.

sur«i of Uorit^JiimB- ^IMNt 1>^
4v» jiUiyerB t0MN^'«i«(C'^ <!)«t«««ltlon.

rk is so uncertain about the posi-

at Wolverton may play it hJlm-

salf, while In Washington Grlfllth will

be forced to try out two youngsters,
Morgan and Foster.
Chicago has a star In Lord, and

Bakor, of course, couldnot' be Improved
upon for the Athletics. liarry Gardner
Is expBctfid tn Drnv.^ ii Rr-nsatlon in the
position f" immy Austin,
while far Ji./m ,,,-,,,^ n, uie same class
with the thre* mentioned, will undoubt-
edly prove satisfactory for the St. Louis
Browns. While there appears to be a
scarcity of third basemen just now, the
coming season may develop a couple of
stars in that position.

"The batter who tries to outguess the
pitcher Is never going to hit," saVs Clark
Grimth, new Washington manager.
"Good hitters stand up there and hit the
ball when they like it They don't care
to know what Is coming, and don't at-
tempt to guess. Of course all batters
are fooled, but those who attempt to
outguess the pitcher seldom hit. That
expUilns in a way why some players,
once they get into a batting slump, sel-
dom get out of It. If they happen to
hit poorly they make up their minds
that It will benefit them to outguess the
pitcher, with the result that they do
worse than over. I will not allow any of
my players to try to anticipate what Is

coming. Let them go up there and hit
at the ball when they like it, rejrardless
of whether it is fast, slow or curve, and
they will hit much belter than If they
try to guess what it Is."

"I can not see any that looks much
better than Chicago, unless it Is tho
Phillies. They, are tho only bunch I

think we havt^ to beat out. New York
was Fucky last season, and will have
the time of Its life to stay In tho first

division. Had we escaped tho acci-
dents last .summer, the Giants would
have had no chance for the flag at all.

And it Is a certainty they will not he a
bit stronger this season.

flal Chasft, of ths Yankees, ha.s boon
managing a baskethaU team this win-
ter. Chas and .Smith, forwards; .Too

JeannettP, the boxer, centre and Ryan,
Doylo and Corrlgan. guards, compose
thw ijutiitelte.

Kd Brickaon. who was a member of

the pitching staff of the Vancouver,
B. C, ball team, who is now on his
way to join thr< Slnnx City, Iowa,
team, Is at t,ho Gt. NlciiyUs,

t

n^t with Bngland «t Olaagow on

Mardb it. By running Otavfo^^W^^^^..
Wailas €iv* promise of iimlll^M^m;

«f* tistt-

The Blackburn Rogers chances of se-

cttftav pX9 tirst league championship «.re

lij|i||-||ii|ir'-t"-- WbUst the Sheffield

tMnPlriw9> one point behind. It must

be taken Into account that they have

played two more games than the lead-

ers, and this nominally means four

points more to reckon. Both Newcastle

and Eyerton have oomo back points, arid

It now seems that, provided Blackburn

keep up their present form, and don't

loae their 4ieads In the kttempt to anne*

tooth the cup and the league champion-

ship, the latter Jionor at least should

becdme theirs.

One cannot help feeling sorry for

Manchester City, who seem destined to

accompany Bury Into the second divis-

ion. On paper their team looks strong

enwigh to hold Its own wi-th the most

of them, yet when It comes to action,

failure Is 1?he rule rather than the ex-

ception.. It will need a most desperate

effort on the pai^ of tho Hyde road

team to extricate themselves from the

dreaded last two. Were they to recover

in any telling faBhion, whatever safety

might 'be reached, es judging by the re-

sults recorded by Preston North Bud
and Liverpool of late, th«y are likely to

lose mora points than they will win.

Oldham, who were in danger at one time

seem now to have struck the road for

safety.

AREKA-SKATING

3,0 •• n. to la aooa.
Children >, 16^
Adults 35f

9 9* t* ^ ^ V* "^
Children 25^
Adulte .• 35^

General admlssloif ".' 60^
ISBSE 8SSSX0HS DAXXrT

i^ All Steel Raleigh and Cleveland

Cycles

The Most Up Wheels of the Day, Can Be Seen at

IS & SMITH
^"^

Opposite Colonist

Phone L 183

Fishing Tackle a Specialty

ON THE ALLEYS

WITH THE BOWLERS

^91^—

'

IBiltl '

f!#-
—

At ths Aroad* Alleys

In the secoml try-out for Vancouver
teams last night the following scores

were mads:
1. S. S

Butts
_

ii:; ifil ir,4

Jamie.soii '. -!!:» M.'i 111

Plilo is:i IfiH 17-1

Fox nv.i ifii 190

BalUiii _ . . I.m; K.'- 172

Barton 159 213 —
The list of those trying out Is get-

ling larger and competition for high
averages promises to be keen and ex-

citing.

Eleven days atlU remal'ns In the con-

test for the "Style Shop" $25 .<sult, and
the Standard Stationery Co. smoking
set. There Is still n good chance of the

winning scores being beaten In either'

contest.

English and

Canadian

Bicycles

Singers,, numbers, Enfields, Kirmers, Minstrels, Masseys, Standards,

speeds, three-speeds, coasters, free wheels, oil bath gear, cases, etc., etc.

two-

BICYCLES RANGING FROM $35 TO $100

Repairing of all Kinds

THOS. PLIMLEY
Store 730 Yates Street Garage 727 Johnson

Phone 698

"Tf Yoti Get It at Plimkv's. It's All Itissht."

liijijtifiai
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PHONE 1391

r DRESSMAKING
Miss Clark, late of the ^ Hudson's Bay

Co.. Winnipeg, does not only guarantee

satisfaction, she sees that you get it.

Call up 1391 and make an appointment.

v*i

XKJU.I v_/^#i*»^ *^%^*^

Fashioned bv Our
Own Tailor

You donY just want a Suit, any

kind of Suit, and yet there is a gen-

eral similarity between all the suits

von see on the street. However,

there are differences anci you notice

these differerices, no ^liatter how

y« siteatl. A mer«?mi^ a

...lUadies^ suiii«.wf3tercot^^l^^

dinary even when he cannot tell

why. We can show ^ou suits, spec-

ially made lor «.s, suits that cannot

be seen elsewhere. They are made

by our own tailor and are equal to

suits for which you would pay a

tailor twice the money, or more.

Each is distinctive, each has in-

dividuality. Navy serges, worsteds

and tweeds are the materials and

each is lined with best Skinner sat-

in. Cut away or square corners to

jackets. In short, we can give you

a suit so perfectly made of such re-

liable materials and in such dictinc-

tive exclusive style that you will be

more than sati.-^fied. Our price for

such a suit Is only

MR. HELMCKEN
SCORES WATER CO.

Contlnurd frtini PB«e 'I.

ing from a plothora of Kovenunent

supi)ortt>is, 1)iit I am not wUliout hope

that the Ught will yet shine In the

dark places, and that the present con-

gestion of canaidutes win ho relieved.

(Applause). Ono thing I am perfeotly

sure of. however, and that is that Mr.

McBrlde will be returned to power with

a larsely Jncreaaed nmjority, not In

actual govcnunent members, tor a much

trreater majority In that rcBpeet Is

scarcely possible, hut lu the represen-

tative character of these memberp."

Mr. Ile^mcUen went on to sppalt of

the plurality of Conaervailvc camlhlates

In the Hold anil that led him to a dls-

cussloti of the cLalni^i of Mr. H. Fool«y.

••Many times," ho- said, "havo I stood

hore on behaH' of -the HoH. C. K.

Pooley and heard It urtfca by some op-

ponent that wo wanted younger men tp

represent us. Now that very ar8»»n«ni

'^«titu««itty> i» » yowng inon^llk* hlnM«r rttinn^iv. D%cvp% tot % da

"STANDARD" PATTERNS
Come in and let us show you why
"Standard" patterns arc best in every

way. "Sundard" pattern* make the

amateur %n cXp^rU loc aijd 15c o^|y.

.

$25.00

Tailored Silk

Waists

Of Rich, Heavs,

Washable Silk .,;

Of fourteen mummy silk, the

best obtainable grade^ White ground

with fine stripes in black, navj,

alice, sky,', brown or mauve. Set-

in sleeves, negligee' collars and

cuffs. Pocket with button flap.

wtie i» fttU of vim anrt vJgor. W«tt 1

•m #!*« to hear ttiat he i* »o fuH of

them thins*, Tlml >» a ooiaft»rt to me;

and tt tloes mo no harm to liav« lilm

think as ho does of me, iMit lot mo tell

yon In oonndenoo thr) they will have a.

very hard Job to Itni mo. (AjiplaUM). I

am hero bsfof*. tho puhUo at the i»W>»-

ent ttmo in the Interest of oil that H
best for tho province hccordlng to my
view of them, and T will challcnBe. u«

I have stated before, the propriety of

an act which was accomplished the

other evening In resrard to the nomina-

tion for this constituency. I Intend to

BOB that this electoral district Is purl-

ned of thInKH llUe that. thl"K«. whteh

to my dellnlte Xnowloilgi*. have not hap-

pened m this district before. 1 want

political llfo to he clean, free and i^an-

niitratwiwe l»d »*

Ing to you the correspondence that pass-

ed l)«two«'n the department of public

woikK ami Mr. Peatt.

17th Oct., 1011.

J::t.MU.liii.ill DlHlrlCl

sir.—You advised me sometime »ko

that Foreman Robertson's servicfs

would not he reaulred after the end of

August, but 1 undt^rstand l.e is still

worklnx wltli onu or two men. having

laid off a portion of his gang. Now It

would have been much better, apparent-

ly, to have retained these men and have

got the work .
finished up. Instead ot

dragging it out .and keeping the fore-

man at work. Please arrange about

this.

(Sgd.) W. W. FOSTER.
Deputy Minister of Public Works.

A. H. Peatt, Esq.,

Road Superintendent. Colwood, H.i'.

Colwood. Oct.. 26th, 1911

Sir,—In- answer to your letter of Oct.

17th. with regard to Foreman Robert-

son's services, the reasons why Fi»r«man

Robertson discharged the men was that

the funds were getting low and we had

no! work for them as the work In that

Too Late to

Classify
Unilrn Avr. uml l'"iilrUeUl Uoad.

—

Thl« iio»lrttljIu lurnav. filixlT'J. ran
b« dellvcrea for a few day* aL

f-J.OOO. Terina one-lhtrd oa»h.
l.iilttnce 6, IS and IB months. BrJt-

Un Canadian Homo Builders. 312-

315 Bay ward Ulilg. Phone lOSO.

, . 1, -I . , i.rla West—Good 6-

i bath and toilet.

i-loHo ii» tar and school, and Juot

'>n mile ^irfi*. ^saoO) s7&o cash.
1 .iliince arrange. British Canadian
ii i.ii) Builders. 31S-S1B Kayward
lUUtf. Phon» 1030.

^_, oxoept tot m day «r two, Jw

hUM » or 10 mon dcmvtiihttjr employed.

"Wjlth regard to Foreman Robortaon not

b^n diactaarged, ju*t >«t prewnt I find

it a difttcttlt matter to find a man to

take Ilia place. In many reapeots Kob-

ertaon makea a' very good forewan as

hlB knowledge 'i^* maohin^i^ att* ^r-
penter work ia quite' an assistance to

the District, however I am not very

tnauch in favor of Mr. Rojwrteon as he

is a hard man to keep In line. Lately

he has been doing very much better

tf.an formerly.^ I find a good lecture

does him a world of good. He le not

by. any means the worse foreman In the

District, however. I will see, you per-

sonally about the matter when, next in

the city.

A. H. PEATT,
W. W. FOSTER, Ksq.,

$4.90

HICKMAN-TYE HARDWARE CO., LTD
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

544-546 Yates Street Store Phcnc 59. Office Phone 2043.

COWICHAN RIVER
FRONTAGE

We can "ii'i' i<^ '^cres at Sahtlani. lo miles above Duncan,

with river frontage, upon easy terms. Jdcil i r sunimer

residence Good fishing. Price, per n-r .5^100

F. W. STEVENSON & Co.
... , , , ^1-, io?-in<) rcinl)crtf)n JUock
1 eiepi'iJiiC 3''-^

FOR SALE
Corner IajI—60 feet on Broughton by
i;'t on Quadra, with well built house
and .every modern convenience. In-

ohirllnfr bnsemcnt and furnace, beau-
lifiili'' »i!iuale(l, opposite i'loneer iisrk

.n, , ,.M('r l»nip»; price for thi"

,.,., nil, t3,.l.v $80,000

l.o( on JJIargara Street, .Ismcs Hny;
tOxlIO: -.irlce ... $2660

Full slicd lot on Cook Wreef, Knir

fl.'Ul Kstato ... $2««0

86i BROUGHTON ST.
Or Phone M451

1 v. and to »ave t lie

presslon of the free and Independent

opinion of the constituents. T om ap-

pcaJlng to yoti now as independertt

voters to support my Candldoture t»e-

cause I think IfTs In-TtflTfi-^R^h t^Mrj

policy that will best serve your Inter-

ests. I dfplore enyt^«n»c th»t la imder-

hand at any time, but T especially de-

plore It In pollllos; and I wish to kill

the dlsgracefnl rumor that has been

circulated to the olfeet that if the boya

at the quarantine station do not fall In

line they will bo Ared. Oentlemen.

such a rumor It a Ubel upon any poli-

tical party or upon any politician tnai

haa the.V£Btlge of honor left. TAe boya

at the station are In no danger of los-

ing their jobs so long oa tl^oy comply

with the civil service regulations re-

garding elections, and so forth, and to

drag them Into the campaign with A

threat over thoir heads would be noth-

ing short of contemptible. (Applause).

"I have TOen In public llfo for a num-

ber of years, arid 4t has always been my

aim to do tJ\e iWt T could for the whole

of the province. When the railway de-

velopments were first Introduced a num-

ber of years ago I was heartily In favor

of tbero. and I regard the present gov-

ernment billa as late inatalmentfl of that

scheme, and am cnnaequently,
, ,^, .^

BstftmlMMflaiUf <» ^"^^ \ -

at them. Thera'ls «*tW»f now ab^t

the railway policy of the McBrlde gov-

ernment, notbiag In tho world that

should cause r anyoHs • ***^4F^J?^'.^^
wonder add dnbelle* its the «tWiMa^*>«>-

fess to do. It Is the natural sequltor to

what has gons befofe. - Why, wo''«»

want to havo tho eatthinr devoloped. In

tUe past the Ideattcal objections were

raised that are being yalsea now. We
»U dMlre to have tJhs coniitry developed

and laeed up with railway thtos becaua©

wo reallM that It means a greAt «*al t*

mv pitoperMT. In the <^* *^y«» ^^^'».

thft British PacJftc railway policy that

was attem^itea to be introduced, but iln-*

fortimatoly It was not ondortied by thO

government. In my opinion the failuro

of tho Ihon government to realize the

iMptfCtence of railway development kept

tho city of Victoria back ^wenty years.

Slsee Mr. fSetjiviatt has bean in Idow^Tm

tiawevar* things have moved along moch

men tupldly. At the Umche tooK of-

flco there were only 1,650 miles of rail-

way In the province, whereas at the pre-

sent time there were ovVf^^MM miles

.altbor constructed. In p^»»li^•d« con-

flMIM^Ion, or provided for. Tbfet Is

Jl Very VoBderfta Change,

when it Is considered with the fact that

the credit of the country hftsnot.suffcr-

ert in the least, and also that the pros-

perity of tho people of the country has

grown year by year."

Turning his attention to local matters,

YIpjrHelmcltett'' stated timt-he-^ wjjgfei^Jj
S^ -

tkvot of an eight hours' work dijfi'i^l

tbrt laborers on the government rOads,

and also a %Z per day rate of pay.

"I see no reason for dlfrerentlatlng

bctw-con tho laborers In the city of Vic-

toria, and those on 'the government

roads," said he, "tho laborer Is Just as

worthy of his hire here as he is in the

city of Victoria, and if I am elected I

shall see that the matter is brought be-

fore the proper authorities. As you are

aware, the miners of Great Britain haVo

Kone on strike in order to attain their

end, the ttxlng of a minimum wage, and

whllG I am certainly not recommending

a 'strike herfi I must say that the con-

ditions here are capable of Improvement

from tho laborer's point of view.

"Now there Is another matter that I

want to bring before your attention. I

havo beon accused, whether rightly or

not. I shall leave for your consideration,

of brlncrlnp about the .downfall of a road

euperintrndent, Mr. Peatt. and now we
hnve the ciirlon.« phenomenon of flntllnR

that fallen official ill the cnnip of Mr.

Pcoley. and Kolng about with the state-

nir;nt that if Mr. Poolcy Is returned he

will get his job back, and that all the

Irhorcrs will have axesumptlon of the

good times they are supposed to havo

enjoyed durlns his regime. Now I just

want to say that Mr. Peatt will not be

reinstated oven If Mr. Pwloy Is eleeted.

an event which I regard .ik altogether,

unlikely, for the govornmrmt, after Re-

manding his reslKnatlon. as 1 Khali prove

I to you they did, could not with any dig-

nity or consistency perform that reln-

ntntement. and therefore you may take

It from iiie thnr siidi tnlU

Is M«r« Konsaasa.

.Mill tho aiicgaiioii I" fll" ^^iT-^'t that I

,Tni the person who effected the removal

of Mr. Pratt Is equally without founda-

tions as shtiil ain<J i" " ' .'••'' 'J "'"''

Deputy MtniBt ci' Of truntH.
Jan. 2nd, 1912

Sir.—I am sorry, to have to advise ..you..,

that I am Qo^j»atUifled wl«i y^ur *o^"

Oak Bay—We have a ilne houBO Just

Id city limits, 6 rooms 40*
inin every detail: price $SB8l>,

aiiri note tho term*. tiBO caBh, bal-

anc<3 125 per month. Intercat qua:--

terly. 8ec UB about this. British

Canadian Homo Builders, 31^-315

Say ward Rids. Phone 1030.

Burlelth—Fine corner lot on Cratg-

llower road, an ideal "(to for a
home la this beautiful subdivision.

Price »1CB0; terms one-third cash,

biilruKi- *;, ]-' .iii'l 18 montha, • Brlt-
. lull I'liiiiuiluii Hume Builders. 313- :

3J6 Bayward Bidg. Phono WJOi

ohftrctaea, larle lot, price fSOW;
tl<K>0 cash, balance monthly pay-
ment*, nrltlsh Canadian Home
Builders, U«.. il2-«W Bayward
Bldf. Pbona 1010.

rooms, comprising 4 iMdrooma,
drawlngroom. dinlngroom. den,

kitchen, pantry and bathroom, full

alsad basement, furnaco and very
nicely flniahed: the lot la e0xi.»2.

fronting on two streeta and can
be bouKht tor $6000; terma tl*00
and the balance very caay, or can
be purchased furnished throughout
for 970001 torma $3300 caah and ar-

range balance eaay; Mat ot furni-

ture can be aeen at thla office and
house can be aeen by appointment.
Brltlah {'anadlan Home Bulldera.

8IS-3i5 Bayward Bldg. Phono
1030.

$300 Cash and $95 Moatlily—New
laux-foom mpdprn il!?JJgSj_ S^ilL
room, electric llghU. $8700, doae

MEMOA AN
OPEN tV£,NlN03UNTIL9 O'CLOCA

Let Us Loan
You the money at

C Per

O tent

To Buy
OR

Build
Pay off tnoi'tga|^e& or

Seccmr'plMi.''^^^^-

Write phone or call {_ 1^

Av

> t

to Fort street car. British Cana-
„ ._, _^.,„„-. Ud.. »}

ward. Biftfc i Pbpfia lOIO.
^H«'Hom«. »*>»«««*_ t^^.. at2-3U

120; price ttM. Terma one-third

caah, balance t20 per month.
Brltlah Canadian Home Builders,

Sti-llf Bayward Qldg. Pheae
10««.

Sound iQveatnea*—Pnrehasa shaMs
la British CaMdian Hon* Bufld->

en X.td.t. while yon can atlftUlf par
share; ttt addlHon to preflttf from
our building «epartmrnt tba
Beat- -Bstate and Inanranee depart-
ments contHhute td the divldand*
on Homo ButtOare shares. 0en^
for proepetrtha It irUl Jiatereai; yoii.

I
'' im' - » fc .i...

'
«i I,.. I

IlloB^ fonet t^' cJill Ho^teiat UKtmm
f ^ Map ot Ctty

Bitfitiis, tttritet
neal Estate Department.

llemharS ytetorla JEteal Satate Bx-
^

- r «liattg* ]

^Ageatsi WtIrA lasoriHice Company.
Third noor, .Bayward Bntldlag,

Phone 1010.

Iziraest ICeaaeAy, MSttagMiit XttrMitor.

iHtiillili

ti9n. Mr. P. Campbell will succeed you

and I would request you to hand over

all tools, oto., to him.
fBgd.) W. W. POSTBll,
Deputy Mtolv'ter of PuhUc Works.

A. Peatt. JS»n.,

> Boad Superintendent, Colwood. B.C.
•*1 imagine that that shows pretUr

«l«ariy who was respqnslMe ^tojf, tiM»,

downfall of Mr. FeatC (ApplciMie.) It

80 happens that Mr. Foster, the deputy

mmister of w«rlis. Is a yurr^ Uv« .BWR.

and in addHloh'to tMt. Is'^Ame )df*ttte

ablest servants^>at^tlit»^^f>a^ Of tho*

provfneial «0veVnnient "lit tKe present-

tlm«, and tiatur^lly In the ordinary

pursuit of ]its duty ha did what ai^

iKsarod to him «'<>«' the' right thing- «

to,, do. and thai apparently brought

about the downfall of the road super-

tnicndcnt."

lit. rielmeHen's closing remtarlcs ware

devoted to an iUuminatlou of tlUT action

of the '
, ^

tn,i>e|a^l9<t to tholr trofttnM^t .ifif tD*

^a^ at Oelw««d; - »

.

'-•\Vhan thla eoaiMmy ««n «ni» *«*ion

«n the ro«kd fad thraw up drisip M'^nohM

tiwt ir«re a |Mlt*ee to UfVwM ti«»

"I drew Ckw nukttity ««Ak« tlMi 'fttt«liitf9»

of the govtnKMMit wn^- «•• iBfWnknM

th04 tumtWi '•^H'^ «»« ^«*«>> tl»e caaj-.

papy^ hi^ oitrgordlnAry powers under

the «ct. t was not satisfied with' tUat. so

1 took ihe matter to iho toeoutlvA.

Things were in such a terrible condi-

tion that If a lkora«'l»«cMn« testlvi 'on

tbp road it wotfid mean jatmost eetutin

death for the oeoupants of tho'vehtolo.

A» % rw»ilt--«* '«mr aeitoh -4K»mo' red

lami)8 were pyxV on tho't|^|^iili,''i^4c

«s our ptotests continued,' a ^ew MtM^.^
laiups w«r« put«n;.a ttm btrhlders fW'
lowed this coiRteii^dft ttnd then ftt liat

a email fence mw dniftt. irat'ootglde of

these meagre precautions nothing ymifi

dotie for the protection of the travellnir

p«d>llo on this hialiway.

"Now» I never take ««iw>tl«|,,ii9 tito

proeeciitt<Mnt juI'lfHlugtrial ewnrdlM. Aad>
more tfaai'^^jn^l know that the chart-

er vfii^fl^imi^ff the act was done Is

fmtiml0'^^^!Bm»i', but at the same
ttihd t eanii\>t concede that tbe.Ssqui-
malt Water .Works company- did the

right thing, or adopted a moderate In-

terpretation of the act. They used it

to the limit, and as a result the lives

of the pub^q.-^i%B ji^dWfered, in- adf,

dltlon to tH6 road .»elng!"i>ut practicall/

out p£ commission. In Itself the very

actvivaa bad enough but to allow the

.iroad to remain In that conrlltlon with-

out offcriHg^ to repair it vv.as a great

deal worse. , -. > • •

"I know that the government put In

a claim, but the company, instead of

attempting to meet it In some meas-

ure, coldly replied that they were no>

responsible, as, in fact, under the act,

they , were not- I also know that a
conservative estimate of the co^'t •>'" 'i-

repair work is $30,0Bn. You
contribute to that out of your iuxkcis.

You cannot touch the corporation.

They merely refer you to the contract-

or. Now who wnf< tho contractor? 1

presume that l' sible contractor

was the road .-
.

i-ndent. Do you

see the connection? Can you under-

stand better now why he is in the

camp of my learned and legal friend

Mr. Pooley? The company refused to

l>ay a dollar, and the government, rath-

er than incur the expenditure of a pro-

tracted law suit, undertook the repair

work at its own expense.

"Now, I take it. gentlemen, that that

Incident should give us a- chance of es-

timating the sentiinents of our learned

opponent in regard t6:' the public wel-

fare, and it also shows the utter cal-

lousness of the corporation which he

has to .serve whether he becomes your

representative or not. (Applause.) 1

have only one word more to say in re-

gard to the company, and that is that

I think the time has about arrived for

the government to assume the control

of the rates In the Interest of the pub-

lic and if I am returned I assure you

that my sentiments in this respect will

find a willing expression."

f)n the motion of Mr. Grimths, h. (
-

imded by Mr. Henr.v, an enthiisia.itlc

vote of thanks was accorded the can-
.1.^-.*^ n^Ur. w,«vn«(n.r Hrr.UA iin UkHth

IhTPe iiisty cheers uml a tiger for the

canrlUlnte and the singing of ths
*• *i ,...1 %v*«V)fkv^

The Caffiidltii

Home Inv^tinent

Co.,Lt(l.

304 Times Building

Phone 9558

Ten Acre Fruit fmins

III the Cpiaip

Beantlfcyrji
by C. P. «.-
«loe and »»ii
trult UMida M
the nailMte »-'«•''*

!rr-zi--
amall euMlvllloa *' oMit^MIe ^

Sowing sprtags and ^hwlaM t$'Wb'-

irrigated, no wtMr "*»*?.W- »«^
taxe^ the Kootensy CaptnU railroad

. ie httlldlBg thi^OQgb the valley and
those lands #lU-«|rebIe in value be-

fore paymenfa ave eompietea. Over
a million dollars worth of land sold

In this -valley last year. Buy a fruit

farm tor your boy. only »800 for

tea aier«e> pvrmm»*«n>iF two years.

leaa than half the Ikirlee of a ch^ap
town lot. only a few for sale.

Tot run particulars apply at

WMKU » SOAIkD OF TRADE BUJG.

^\

iPhree rooms upstairs, fin-

ished to studding.

X AND QUARTl^ ACRE

f In j^-^yl'^^piK^ ^

$5500 ,

Grogan &Croek
Phone 1865

128 Pemberton Building.

I

'iliiiiliir

. i'

•and

XTKB
MS MaeovMif^ it%i Ji

Fisher's Old

Prompt Service and Good Work-
maaabip Guaranteed

REAL
SNAPS
70SEFH STBEET,- r.0xl20 ^1050

OZ.IVE STSBET, 60x120 fllOO

TOPAZ AVBNTXB, East of Kifth.

.)r>xiio ......$950

CAXiBBOlTIA AVE, west Of CoOk,

50x140 JH4200

BOOMINO HOUSE

Lot 60x120, wlCh tiioroiLghly mod-

ern rooming house, new, if5

rooms, hot water heating. -

batli rooms, 2 toilets, full ba.so-

in.iii Vor (lulik sale ..S|5J>000

KE-W HOMES
Mriy Street. Ea.^t of Moss. art-

joinlng corner, 2 houses on 60-

feet. thoroughly modern, piped

for furnace, full basements.

fi rooms, on 30 feet . . f,1,SOO

7 rooms, on 30 fool . . )^-4000

Eaay terms on all of above.

THey Keep tKe
wKole system
In tKe pinK of

Their singular curative pro-

perties discovere(|||iMikln<iia>^

.- .. tribe-inlBiilrtf^iS^

near^ a isenhny ago—com-

pounded since 1857 In the

Comstock Laboratories at

Brockville, Ontario.

Dr. Morse's
Indian
Root Pills

have a remarkable record fo»

consistently curing constlpa-

tton,blllousnessand Indigestion,

purifying the blood, banishing

headaches and clearing the

skin. 25c. a box everyvher»
88

CASTOR I

A

For Infants and Children.

Be Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the

Signature of

Knott Bros.
— and

Brown, Ltd.
Tates and Xlanohard. Pbon. 8873.

O. aimmm

hotelI
STEWART
SATFtlANCISOO
Geary Street, above Union Square

European Plan $1.60 a day up
American Plan $3.00 a day up

New steel and brick structure.

Every comfort and conveniance.

A high class hotel at very moderate

rates. In the center of theatre and
retail district. On car lines traaa-

f erring to all parts of city. Electelc

omnibus meets all trains and
steamers^

HOTEL STEWAKT
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Sixty Seven Lots Sold

In Our Portage Inlet

Subdivision
ONLY A FEW WATERFRONTS LEFT

You will have to hurry if you want one of these fine lots at first prices. More

than half of the whole subdivision has been sold and only a few vyaterfronts

rcmi

"

OF

III Mi

1.^

M

iot» are ad iw^ie <<iua^
tjhfft iw»iip^iti^ vtry lew left jw^ i^bsc in it lif«t>fices. ttWi

^ iy^il to ?^ these lots soon. ." ;. ,>

: f

Waterfronts frp p5 to $l»

inside Lots from $475 to f750
V^<

Terms % cash, balance 6, 12. 18, 24 months.

Why not come in and get particulars of these lots now?

Visiting Financier Pays Trib-

ute to Premier's Statesman-

sliip—Old Order and New

Compared

*S0

s*;-

&t.

A MARKED PLAN GIVEN ON REQUEST.

INVESTMENT
SAYWARP block: PttONE 1494

Brandiv Office 431 Homer Street, VancoiiviBr» B* C
' ^Agents Pacific Coast Fire Insurance Co. " -

Members Vietoria ^eal E^state Bxchatigie .'
.,

"You have a wonderful city here,"

said Captain 11. Robinson, vice-presi-

dent of tho Northern Crown Banli, in

an interview with a representative of

the Colonist last night—"and its de-

velopment in tho past few years la not

tho least wonderful thing about it.

When I first came up hero In a journey
the Pacific coaat seven or eight

I found Victoria a tie ad

ilnif nioving. Fi

-ammtwww^-'"-''^>^A^l * start 'waa- md^^^.

«iMt time ittrnvf^ a^niitog. .c.9i^Mitlit:

jgsiiur ftveiTwb«r«. 0i^!i'«b# It W«ul*;

6e liard td fdrit^ wMx the develop-

ment of the next few yeif» wlU bel

"You have aa anrlvaiUfM cUtnate. a.

wonderful country and a jwremler who
has recognklzed that the ,on^\t1tlng. and

flje nrat thin*, to do to attract people

here was to make the country dvatl-

tfble of access by roads and railways."

Captain Roblnuiian went on to dwell

on the vvladonft Of Mr. McBrlde'e poUcy
of pledging the credit of the province

to obtain lines of communication, and
believed that if the first mlnlstere car-

eer were to end tomerrow be had done
enough to warrant the people of the

proTlnee

—

attftbwtlltg the

ij 'Ki'

FOR
SALE
A LARGE THREE-COR-

NER LOT

Regina avenue, size 100x198

X173, close to Carey road.

This is an extremely good

bwy and would make two

"^'^'"'lots. Price, with $300

"-'V'jr'j^^-i^^.-j- , . . . . .'.$1,000

DOUBLE eORNEiR

road and McNcii aventte,

fdur loti, 50x113 each.

Cheap on terms at. .Ss^Gfiw

ttm

ALKERNl
1^

Port Aihem\ (wa«ea have mcreased 1<K> par^oettt la the paet »»

mtmitiB. TJTo Albemi i^and «o«jl»*tti' hav* Atitt A-nianber. Q« .l-»tj£.^

t^ a- the iriglnal prlcea
'•

^ M feat 10'.» fiott. .......<.,... #•#•„ ' \

8S foot "Ota rrom ,.»,».»...,.»»• aarOi,

Terms 1-4 cash and balanee over 8 1-» yeara at • per eeaj
,

GABMiCBAEL tt MDOmpSAi^ WK
Agents port Albemi l*Bd «o« SM,

501-602 -Sayward Bulging. Victoria. ^.3^"* Alttemi. » c
j^ ite<^W(»: iriptorla Beal,Estate lQ*c»a»ge .

i

ttmmmm

^'
120x130 Feet ^

0PPOSrS% HQ^ftH PARK

TW#^li^it excelleatt site foc »tore» and paTtmenta

'fklCE «a»,<Nl^/ OH EASY TERMS

mimm^imm imtm
sfssstcsfiaip:^fmisi:

IfiMdjr' waA -^ ^^ -,^

aas aftisji:

•Tbia recipe la^ci l« Wneea of cough

flyrup-enough to last a titfnXy a long

time. Tott couldn't buy a* SBiMeti or as

good eouifh syrup for |i.BO«

. Simple as it Is, It -givos almoet. lastaat

I
relief and tlSiaflly atbps the tt*«t obstl-

nata coii*h te » Iww*. This itHmear
due to the fact that H la sUfitttfy tucattve.

ettmulftVea the appetrte-aitd ha«a» execU

Itnt tonic effect. It Is pleasant to take—
children like It., jto eaceUavA iwaicdy^

too. for whoeptnr <^osb',, enntp. sore

lungs, asthma.' throat tnmWM, at*.

miantes. Fut'.SiA-.oanGes of Pinea (llfty

«enls' worth) fn-a liS-oance bottle, end
add the Sugar Bytnp. It Heepe perfeetty.

Take a teftspaonftit every one. two or
three hours, , ^ . ^ 1

rine Is one of tha oldest aad .beet*

oonanxana.

ment of this era of prosperity to the

foundation he had laid.

Roadi were peculiarly necessary in

thia -ciumtty..--JSUtbQut^tlsem. iiaJSreat

natnn4 .^Mfourcee could not Iw devel>

oped. Tfcfre could be no doubt, he

continued that the wheat would come
m evar laorepidng quantities to be

shlppM iitom the Pacific coast. The
ports ol tlia (MWhoard were within flva

buiidlE^d mttea «t the wheat fields, and
much Ot'the MMIItcg fear S«rope would
pas* ttils way, "

^ .

Cediti^in Robtngon stated that tl^e

^ntri^ for the new premtsei ot ttie

NoitiMWOlfWtn bank at the oomer of

rateg ftflid Oovemment streets has now
been i^ed and that the v^ork. under

tlae supervision of the architect. Mr.

Hoftont ii^ontd'i'o t»e«on atmost imine-

dWfftr. fjlifr.yw, Woolt wUl toe *i«ht

stortA'fn 'height ^ud nioderii -i^ evary

deoill.
-

Tbls new structure when completed

will replace one of the landmarjts of

the. •aky-ithaf .tiiree-storey ,
building

nW timmm having. been etooted by
tli#*la** 1l«!.„qfliio«ore Bavle m 18W.

Mevt^aglgr* iStftita 1ut4 tjMtti on the some

VICTORIA WEST
Dunsmutr street, 50x120,

great developments are

expected in this district,

and these" lots can be rj-

commended. Cash, one-

third, balance one and two

Save Money On
Your Garden

Hose
Eu-y a hose that will stand the wear and tear of

hard usage without breaking, and get it at less than

a poor hose will cost. We buy at independent prices

and sell similar!

ASK FOR
P5aWe,:,p^r':fopt

years Price

ACREAGE

nA»o

L

mm

--We liaven Tcrjr gootf-sclec*

tjon of acreage within the

six-mile circle, also at Sidr

ney and elsewhere.

DBAN fittmHTl^

Several excellent lo|8^ ^^1^ ^ ;

d

Gillet^i^ Hart & Ttttf4#M
Phone 2040

^

IMS Lanifky Street,

Victoria^ B. C

I
i*i.«iiiiiii

iAMPMMpei f^^t^mmmm

fmown-remedtel eieats 'of^^gg^
membranes. Vi»6x b llie most timUffTfls
ioiieentrated compound of NormuywhlttJ

, estiaet. a«d is rich in gulalcel ^d
the, ii^rtMgLjWfcturnl pealing flMneMa

,

imwii ti:n;»ot work in this

, The wMMtbi
~

I have —•

—

wives

a^one*8£arey b^JIdtojr dating from

thi» '60*0. wolch was o<^nt9fIaA by tha

late Frank Cam»b^ ^ha«eoiilsi» »«^M
*

damoltibed.tA^**<» ^^^JSL^P^^*
l>mmi;imiiitMHXiiiimmi block.

wliieh ntow- vnt0% nittit''irtfv« way to

a more modcvn structure.
I III I 1 m l I I > ]

|i III I H).i I
'

1 ^

Apfreeialed mr

BecKettrWajor

[Members Of the Victoria

Real Estate Exchange

WILKIN^M
JBcailiiful sittt?itlon; jnnHl.^CrWI><'t>>U|l »»J»«»yv«i»»»» J*«tv»»*»»» »«J'-'»w »««^i« nQlt'''rOai*i. •«!» i»t ^*

Electtic cAr rot^^, wMdtf rdlla tl»mi|ift»ii%,:$M*^^'f'^om
Victoria. Lar|re lots of half acres, 140x160, from $750. Easy

J ^ t^rms.

if

a. #60TH f4

4*

5>S

Real Estate and Insurancr Ko,,m 7, 1007 Go\ertiment Street

MkHM

-^gi• SNAP

MS asort Street. noae aM7.

itiitsi esttey
,. ' taa

(Olnb

I II nil|iU,i I
1 i,ij I ft; i '

n

at i)ii<| i|iiiijt )lii|||giiifMNiifct
'^

.irtwa (It mnr «ii«Mii»nii »»i~»ww ^•^ , ' ". '

Whfeh eaplatae iFhy the gilan hae been im
Hated often,

""" '" '—
anu
lamt—, ,

• dnkrgfst ....„ _.

li Jtt not, send to The Pines

ften. but <iyer fnecesafuny.
' A gnamnty-ef i&^^ •^^SJIS^it?!
Seney drompUy veKndaS. mm with thto

elpe.^ »oar dnwgfst h«»:P!n«x. or wffl

Two Railways Headkig
For Fort George

.^mmk^^^^mm^^'^^ and buy somethingr^^
urii^^'pfei^^-terms: of acreagi^^^ir—^
joining the Townsite.

The Nechaco Valley Land Co., Ltd.

Reference: The Union Bank of Canada, Victoria, B. C

620 Broughton Street. Victoria. B. C

The

Conservative

Campaign
Will opc! 1 till evenins

Thursday March 21
Witii ;i Grand Cuiiiplinienlary Sniukcr l>> the wm:.^,.. ..;.

.

snpi.ortcrs of the y-'^^y in the A! O. U. W; hall. The chaii

andidates and other speaker^

fComnievcd^l isthbMT inm the subjeet-

o( a very eloquent. and )>ractla8il ad>

dre» dellvorcd to the Bualnea* Science

club .last night at the Y. M. C. A. by

;itki#<^li^ ,^< stone, at Tacoma. Mr.

•ISafesi'-w^Jsssu** «'issl£!'l S^^S^tt** iS^m^Wltte and

Tn^%r%SA'%ffind (£R'^ '%S«t«Li|il«^^k/mmbis aud-
io the wsjttd B^es ana^cwaw

^^^^^ ^^ sSly5|0rl*^gli<|«» tft^ij,

business aaA.^muki Mtbr

to tiAcfmmm^ another was ^tmm^-
culated%'*itKnulate all presenrtO TO-

conslder their business relations from

a standpoint '^vhlch possibly had not

been thought of before.

:^Ir. Stone's addresB w«« followed bv

one by Mr. D. N. Mclntyre. deputy

commissioner of fisheries, in the course

of which he imparted much Informa-

Don—and evidently new inrormation

—

concerning the salmon of the Pacific

coast. He traced the life of the nsh

from Buawn to the time it dPscend.s to

the sea, warned hla hearers how-

sketchy was the knowledge of its sub-

sequent movements until it again re-

appeared in the rivers, and in conclu-

sion, expressed a hope that the moro
flphcrmeu studied the lite of the flsh

thoy strive so hard to catch the more

would they heartily co-operate with

the authorities and comply with regu-

lations tending to ensure supplies of

this llsh both to themselves in tiio

future and to thoso who came after

them.

For the banciuet at whioh these

speeches were delivered the members

of the club were "
' to the kind'

ness of ih«. rollov. ie«. to whom
a hearty vote of thanks was passed:

Mrs, Andrews, Mrs. George, ant^ Mrs.

Robert Ledingham, Mrs. S. G. Clem-

ence and Mrs. K. Thomasson,

Bay \'^.
^0,'

Most ehartofny alt

of waterfront*
Anchoraire.

roomed 'house,'

spring of waten This will sub-

divide to advantage. Easy terms.

Price 912,000

aUwtpsUte aoaa, 6-rodm n^^^'"^ V

'^f^gpjf
^ ~ Viu()v cava. "iimiStB^ aimiiBcu.

Price aS8B0-

CRYSTAL THEATRE
"Wh«rs the Money Wsat,"—Vita-

graph oomedy drawa.

"Tho Oolden Supper,"—Blograph
uritliiH. -

"Trailed by aa tadtaa,"—Pathe Indian
drams^.

"Fifty Mile Ramble Throngh tbe
Thonssnd Islands,"— lOtli.son scenic.

"Tha Bachelor's Waterloo"—Edison
comedy.

MISS EVA HART

Xlehmond Avenue, 7-room liouse,

lot 60xl3i>. $1000 casli, balancn

1 and 2 years. Price 9*000

Monterey Aveane, lot ^0x260, with
4-room house, splendid soil.

One-third cash, balance 6, 3-

and 18 months. Price . . . .faiOO

Osdar Hill Koad, 7-room cottage,

new and modern, good garden,

no rock, splendid view. Caah

J800. Any reasonabls terms on

the balance. TIiIh is a smip

at 93150

S.ea Acres, within the 3-mlle cir-

cle. Oood location for a poultry

ranch. Kasy terms. At ...92860

- - We Itave the exclusive fale of tiiat y-fty f.lioiei- cornei' lot, Lot 14r N,

E. corner Point and Moss, size 65M2.1. This is a .splendid residential lo-

V cation, belny about 200 feet from Dallas road and having a southern

•aneet. -Tills is a eplendid buy, Tht- price and terms are right. Come

and see us about it.

Kirkwaod Realty Go.

Exhlbltlonar of tba &oyal CoUcg*
Music, l.ondon, England.

of

Soprano

will l)c taken at S

will aiMir-- I'l'

arranjrctl. '

\ -plendid provCHmmc lias

\ i(;tona made cigars.

K'CIl

nd

r.OD SAVE THE KINO

Kechsteln }1»\].

V )\Hiiii i'.iini.r /uiu imiiinemouth Winter
Garden's Conceils. Kngland, open to ac-

cept ensagemonts for concert nrntnr1n?i,

nuislcales, cburch solos, «>tc.

Will lakP B 1'fn- pupil.x h I Ip r

STUnZO, 610 OSWSOO STKBET
Voice production as tauRbt by Anna

Williams. Knglnnd'M srontost nratorlo

of Music. Ijondon.
Sung recital at Alexsnilra Hall on

Ai'j'll lath, Kniflfsh press appreciations

on RppHcatlons. Vancouver recital,

Mwrch iiii, 75"". Si>rii8.i Which Sit tiir

talent aiul toll of nine wrtlsts Out of
ten would fall to capture she I'uni^lit In

lite tolls of her beautiful even metboil
with an Kit wblfli ooncciilsa aiU"

—

'i'h« Dally N'ews'AUv«rilscr,

^ Shaw
Real Estate Co.
g02 Pambarton BIdg. Fhon* 1094.

aid block, Thoae 3133

PAN k AVENUE
ijiJ^^iik l»C»t k>Tmaa thr««tUy market at the present moment.

1^ rJ^Wbrth.,$l^0d&'$ftl^j^^\-Onr price for quick sale—

fip9|¥^R FRONT FOOT
Pandora Avenue, 125 feet, Amelia Street, 120 feet, i\Iason

Street, 125 feet.

'- .*t(4i*-' '. Sole and Exclusive Agent for the Above.

^^ Sii^^ER FORT STREET AND STANLEY AVENUE—
^'^^ifsf 95 8-10 Feet on Fort Street, 135 Feet on Stanley Ave.
*'^*'*

Tor Trice and Terms Apply to

J. L. FLANAGAN
503 Sayward Block

EXCLUSIVE AGeN i

riionc 3084

EARLY ROSE SEED POTATOES
Just to hand ten tons of Uio tiiiesL .\nierlcftn ICiiily Hose on lUe mar-

ket. Buy early before they are all s-one.

T.iephon. ^13. SYLVESTER FEED CQ. "^^^ ^-^t" '*""

Victoria Theatre
Tuesday, Wednesday, Tliupsday, Fri-

day and Saturday, with special

Saturday Matinse

MARCH 19th TO 2Vd

Children are much more likely to con-

tract the conlaglous diseases when they

bave colds. AVliooplng cough, diphtheria,

scarlet fever and consumption are dis-

eases that are often contracted when
tl,e child has a cold. That Is ivby all

medical authorities say beware of colds.

Kor the quick cure Of colds you will

nnd nothing better than Chamberl.\ln'»

Cough Remedy. It can always be d.

pended upon and t« pleasant and safe to

take. For sale by all desleis.

M ajestic Theatre
rrograninie Wednesday and Thursday

"la rarorlta"- A ."liir^- nf lli;>l f:ini-

ous opera

"Testing Kls Oonragp," --A •siii-'uilid

"Tor the Cansa of th« Bonth,"—

A

grpHt military drama.

"Ke> Dad'e Wateli— Kzoaliaat com-
tdy,

3

BARNUM
America's Greatest Scientific.

Hypnotist

2fic.

80c.

Mutinet I 'iii ill ('Tl. .\'i lilts,

Houses
Oladatone Avonne—-8-rooni house,

new and modern. This house Is

well finished tiiroughout.ihas ex-

ceptionally lar»e and well light-

ed rooms and Is complete In

ov( ry particular. Situated on a

splendid corner lot, commandlbK

a n\ngnlflcent view nnd Is with-

in five mini of t.w6car

lines. Easy t'-^'"- • -n be arrnn;;-

ed. Price •' ^.'SOO

Lots

mxprej^s
Waterbwry Brothers and Tlnuay

iTe-enilnenl Musicians

Europe'H l.aily .lUKe'cr

Anita BartUng

Thf f'hnrmlnK (L'linrncter (.'oiDmedlenns

Josi* riynn

A Quailille of l',eHiilirul OoHs
Tha roU O* Bol Olrls

z.«pl«a a**re«
* Aerial Oyninaat

Chamberlain Street, Oak Bay 7-

room house, new and luUy mod-

ern. Furnace, fireplaces, etc. Is

built on a larKC lot, 64x13'.,

Which Is elegani'-- '-''T out lii

shrubs,. wltli nii • nid shady
trees. Ileasonable Iltms I'Hn be

arranged. I'rice »|S«.StM>

Chapman Street, Talrfleld Estate

—

.Vevv r>-rofiin ImnKalK"'. modcin
throvishout. An eXi-eiJllonaUy

jfoi.,'
'— " '>-i<"inalilc tf'rms.

ill, ^:t800

Catherine Street, Otk Bay—2 lot",

."iii.vliu cut-li. ne-\t to corner "f

Hampshire Roadv leyel, cleard

and no rock, on terms onc-auai-

tcr casli. biilnnef 6, 12 and l^

in.i!:il. SPSOO

A Bpiendia Clear, I-evel lot, juKf

:'^ 7>uiiid Uo.*.!. i lusi- !u Oak
• .M 1 :i!i'l '!. rriio "n

tf>Hr,o

Oliver Street, Oak Bay - n lut.'^, close

to Oul'. Hay Avenue car Mvie. with

num''roj8 large otik trees. These

lots .-ire iiicli find dry and free

on terms,
:"i "111

fi:to<>

St. Patrick Street, Oak »*y—I lot,

72x120. This will make a Ibvely

home site for the ma« who wattt*

a real home. One mlttat* f'*M
' OnU Bay car. Price on te«i(p|

i.H fatw'-i

B.C.Realty
aaa Trotta«« AYvau*

^^''j-jj-is!f\:^k.±'t:

l^jfTfl^-Vrffr^



12 VICrrORlA DAILY COLON LSI

PHOENIX ASSURANCE COMPANY LIMITED. OF LONDON, ENG.

Quadra Street Acreage
"Roclcslde"—^The Palmer property. consisting of 10.17

acres of land planted In fruit trees, some of which are 10

years of age. All kinds of small fruits, together with large

ilwcUlnK and outbuildings, well situated for subdivision. Lays
high and commands a splendid outlook. Price for the whole

936,000, or win sell 8 acres of orchard, not Including house

and ground, lor per acre 92,B90. Turmn oue-tUird cash, bal-

ance arranged at 7 per. cent.

z^mammmBmit-

101) Acre Farm
At>out 100 ucree. only two miles from Courtney, being

part of lot 36, tJoraox District. Lass, than one mile from
C.P.R. right of way. on good road. 85 acres cleared, 85 acres
of excellent pasture which could be entirely cleared for |S6

an acre. Unlimited water supply, one-quartor mile frontage
on river, good barn cjose to which Is a nice high spot for

building a house. 20 acres of pretty woodland. Price, per
(•croi flBO. fBOOO cash, balance 1, 2. 8, 4 jind 5 years. Bohool

Just across l^he road.

S5?Ki®^i^lfe''

Trutch Street Home
Trutch Street, 2 lots each &0xl64 to a lane, together

with an ll-room house, quite modern. Price for the whole

fl0,600. $5,000 mortgage at 7 per cent, can remain, balance

of equity, 12,000 cash and $1,000 per annum, with lntere»t

at 7 per cent. House rents for $50 per month.

m,i:--'»,j.i^B^:-:^'SEkBJ99mk^^ <rtr cSw^ l^rwt. ftOxlSO, together

^^is^ MIftBce act T per cent

nbpMtniiihVli

'.»VMl'.«.-'i

''^*llxinir'W'fe{ri?»rii street.-Jtiet'offBlanchard: Street,''

together with IQ-mom <^w«lUQc,jn^«A for »4ff pjHr^^^ l^ ;

'-
..dne^tta.ird oMli. '.i*liflin,ce i, si nft-t ywMf*- •A*!; ww^iwrti - . *•!

),

'mimmmmmmmmmmtfim

I , ClLand and Investment Agency Limited
922 GOVERNMENT STREET - - PHONE 125

PEMlUflff^SlC

A Linden Ave. Home
space for two good rooms.

This is worth investigating. The price is very reasonable at $4,750—on any

easy terms.

\i
\"-

ACREAGE SxNAP
Mount' Tolmie; almost 5>4 acres of splendid land, all und|

drained, dwelling and barns. Will subdivide nicely.
;

Price, only $i»6pp, per acre, l*enns very ea,sy.

iltivation, well

iMMBsa iii.ii ii iiiiiiiiiii i ii'i, i i i'f'i a

;r,;,4.*;v; »^
<;.'T«„

Fire Insurance Written Sole Ageiit

Phone 1076
h ^ ^' Mrtibef Vlc^ciia Real Estate Exchange

112 Broad Str^t;,
^

\'[ \^W
P.:0. '^0^428 ' fX'

Pandora Street
CORNER—81 X 91--G0BJNER. ;

Northwest corner Blanchard and Pandora. Revenue produong,

-> t

Homes! Homes! Homes!
READ r.AT?RFULLY

See this catchy home of six large airy rooms, concrete foundation, cement floor, furnace,

laundry tubs, large reception hall, mission finished, sliding doors between dining and livinjf

rpems^ (?p<?n, fire place, kitchen, lots of cupboards, also lift, convenient pantry. Bedrooms weg^
lai^otlt With large clothlfsjc^^t^^ "ly^Us |o,be tmted tp^sult "purcHaser. Balcony "and large .

verandas; on full sizied lot oVmboldng ibe '^^ea, close to car and schools; street paved and
boulevarded. Pric? only ^5,000. Easy terms. ..../.... ,.ii:i^i^^,^^m

' FAIHFIELP—Elegant 8-roora house, concrete foundation, cement floor/ lawn^ry ttibs^ '»*

furnace^ etc. Reception hall, beamed and panttelled, dining fobp built-in buffet, living room
btult^in bdok ease. i0tc.^ Roonis can be fimahed: to «t£t^9uxcl^a|er. Sit]tt?it«^ i?iiiftill ^^zed lot.

lldSS ^JtBl^ic---^^ concrete foundation^ etc*, piped for- jgijf*

'lii^rlarie' Mseiiitibii^'haBi'liVi^g^'attd ditt^ opei»- fe
.

places, pas?Si. pahtiY.;:::;Siipii)is

Me la^ge iK#& |o^^^^^ Bath and toilet aepftrate. I4rgf v^anda. I^ pllib.

I .JM

«»

fc^S

Duchess Street-^ roo#s, all modern, lot 58x1 17....tp%500

;!' ' '.price . . . •'• •> »'•.*.' ^ »»!• -^ •> ''^:! • .•f^:^^•• • * ''.' •(;•
"'*••; y*'*?^^

f Pembroke si^eet-^Ncw houseif 5 Tooms, >a^ement^^^^sl^

I
fSOO, Price 1.. ......••• ••^' •>:•••••'••*•'••"' •'^'^^

Mf." .
*'

"
assa

Jkicmbk-s of Victoria Ileal tokt«E»^ . $ .

Fairfield
Large Jots; 55x132. 1-4 casW. «, t 2, 18 months. ThiieiMi Ju»t below

l<'airtieia road. Hieh and dry. FoBltlvely'tho best property In the Falr-

ftcld district .....•..• ••• ••• ••• y* •..••••••••.• W'OOO

Members Victoria Rfcal Estate Exchange.

Saywftta Block, Orotma rioor. . JPhoae a»e4.

THREE
GREAT
BARGAINS
Douible comer In Esquimau Qi»-

trlct, on Fraser Street, just off

EBQUlnialt Road ..f2800

lOsflulmelt dlfltrlct, one lot on
Lyall Street between Frafler

and Admirals Road ...^1250

Five acres. Strawberry Vale, high-

ly Improved. 700 fruit trees con-

.flstlng of apples, cherries,

plums, -1300 currants, Kooae-

berrles, strawberries, loganber-

ries and raspberries. There Is a

7-room house, staible, chicken

sheds, store room. Chinaman's

house, farming imploments,

horse and rig. Only ,..^8500
Easy terms.

A. W. Bridgman
1007 Oovernmect St.

Real Estill' I,o;iti.=i. Insurance.

KHAL^A REALTYCo.
12: I^nflcy

VM-nrr of RurtisUti- rL>«d and Alpha i«tt»ot.

3 lotn. ]7Txl'.:y. JG.Jon. «. \-i «nd 18

months. C"rner !<urn!<lil»> rf>i«rt i«-n<1 Emma
trrct. lot 9<xl2», |.1.4on. onp-lhird c(«»h,

ri IC 18 months. Mount Stephen. tiloMf

t.. Khi,j " i-a'l, I'Jtb 34 mrid 36. block. U.

"Snaps"
Carlln Street, 3 lots, 60x120. Price

each ..... • fSOO
Foul Bay—^KobertBon Street, l lot

55x115 .........f1260
Kln»» ROad, 4 lots, 60x120, Price

each . . • ipiOOO
Transit Road, 1 lot 68x120.

Price ...... 91400
James Bay—'Oswego Street, close

to Slmcoe, 1 lot 61x120 f4400

Rutley & Smith
Hoom 9 Orean Blook

Great Site 'f^ Apartmeot
\ :Howje<,. i.._\^_

ifv/i inimites waH? ljfp»i

post o{{ic^ clbse to B<?a0n
iHiH park, iir6 ft. e^n Rupejrt

street, i^ ft, on North

^
Soitthgate..

'

.:$tijOf)p"''..Ga»h'

'handM' this, '[y \
;'''-::.

i4ia
ym,m-i»tt:

•: ,...;:..$ * vW View..-Street. ^,.,^ I. .^.*.,,.,.^ .,^,K^^^^

iVr- r-frn)iMiiMiiiiniini»^^

wm-

tMOO CASH, BAX.AKC3: 1 Jk.KS 3

AWD 3 YSAKS.

A. von GIrsewald
Real Estate

Corner 7ort and Qaadza Stxeatii

MWitsMa

TtiM-Qhmmmm OF

A:fine ^'biyisiAess'jpMl^K'i) :X.

producing:

'-v^m^i!^iT''^''*^.i *'

'">' :-'„ ,-''7'; '.f ' ..,''">: -S. .V '> ^ift*''>.-''- -i^ i.'u.'-

:«, ^V"-,-!lf
< * Ui'

li-ifiC'S.t-j; .....
;'*.:•"'' : '-"«": .\v;;"^''j- ...... ....,,,

'
,<>tlier;- *M*P<«iWr.-- :-*ftM8.. ««ik. fiiblJte.tB.'Srwlth ;Mv . beaoii' "and -ife :'^noJwtrttci;«^P'

:

, ^ijr, Of' toe;St«»lt|i;, .;'•; '',::;::.
;,;;,i:'

•.;:'.." '/V-'.v.' '.':.
i^i

r-
"' "'^' /"

'

'

. '*tm'VpRi€rES''AN^

Phone 953 506 Sayward Block

Punjab Realty Co.
Amlan Klngli IKIB noTemmrnt Ht.

Coiner of liimnldei road kud Alpha »lreet.

t lot! 180 ft Burruiao rood and 150 ft

Alphn •!., $6uOO; C. 12, )« months. Corner

of Burnild* road and Irraa bU, lot 6, 48x130.
JZOOO; third canh ; «. 12. I« monthii. Corner

of KurnaUU and Emma •!.. lot 1 and 3 onch
47xia6 $.1600; third cash. 6. 1; and »«

montha; cheap lot Alpha nt., off Uii\ir1b« «t.

alxo 4011120. 11,150; onc-thlrd cnali, fl. n.
IS montha. Comrr of Burnaldo rd. ami Km-
ina atr»«t. lot .Nu .' 4Xxl30. 12,000; third

cash,, C. I'i, ill inoDlha.

$1,000
Below Value

X-OirZi BAT
Bohertson Stxoet, near .Lillian

Iload, level lot, Hize 50x12.3, and
an exctpch'-'ially wcJl hullt e-rooni

house, built-in sldehoard, electric

fixtures, blinds, linoleum, carpets,
furnace, cement basement, strict-

ly modern. Everything in perfect
shape. Robertson street and sur-
roundlns sttrote are well Itnprov-
t-d. On term.). Price

—

ON-LY f4600
Will he sold al th. nhove figure

for this week only. Come* In for

imrtlculars TODAY.

Heinekey & Shaw
'Thu Home l''lndp.r."i"

319-330 SaTwara BldgT.

A BEAUTIFUL FORT STREET HOME, 7 rooms, everj-

thing modern, and up to date. Large lot. Price . .i?9,500

Good terms can be arranged.

Patrick Realty Co.
64s Fort Street Phone 2556

i^ve •AV.;.* 'iWi™!'.*'--'''!'-.-- .

imflM^'Osa.

r
: KeaI..'E8ta,to

iMemlMsrs. lyictpxlft'. Bectl.: Eatate,, Exchange
^l*i>r•t/;<^^^A;^.^V•<,-^^M;^ikti;^'>'j;l>».tfi.V

May Street
2 lK)ts, 56x183 each to lane. Koch. This Is the best buy In the Fairfield

district. Each ,. fl500
ICOtnrr SOTTOX.A8 PARK

100 Acres on I>oat Lake Road, only, per acre. 9^30

LOTT, MALIN & CO,,
118-119 Pemberton Bcjiainif, Membent Victoria Seal l!stat« Bxohanffe

tfiplMil
-&<msmimsmaiim&

-0V,»-mn !«» tiptc^'*>w

Garbally Road
* 50 X 135 feet

Ss is a good buy and the price is only ^2,500

Gash $900
Balance Arranged.

TheSTEWARTUND Co. Ltd
Members Victoria Stock and Real Estate Exchange.

101-2 Pemberton Bldg., Victoria Fifth St., Stewart, B. C

Beautiful Homesite
l.oi 53x120 on Victoria Avenue, with fiiip view and oak trees, high and

cioHf to fitit residences. Good terms and all improvements ...fl2O0

R. H. DUGE
nion* 304.

Mfiinlirr Victoria Keal Estate Kxchanjre

704 Tort St., eer. Songlas.

Qnadra Street Aoreagre—Consist-

ing of 10>-4 acres of land, to-

Kether with 12-room . house

(worth $8,vwv7v ''i>i5o.ut»AM**'y^ ott— -

ated on high frround, with line

view .well adapted for sub-

division, and only 2^, miles

from City Hall. Cash, $7,000:

balance over 8 yeprs ...$27,000

Beaohwood Avenne—New 5-room
Bungalow, dining room panelled,

open fire place. Close to car

and beach. Cash, $900. balance

rasy f3,780

B 1 1 h a t Streat—Mo<1orn 6-room

CottaRe, on large lot, 55 x 188,

in full boarlnR: fruit trees, fS.OOO

Cornwall Btraet—New 4-room

California Bungalow, panelled

and beamed, hardwood floors,

open fireplace, cement basement.

Cash, 11,200, balance arrange.

Price M.OOO

Qnadra Btreat—Lai-jye lot, 62 x

200, ir^ fruit trecn, hith and dry.

Onc-thlrd cash, Ijalance 1 and 2

years fl,aOO

lULLIN & YURK
Members Real Kstate K.w^hange

KoOallTun BUt#. Vtaon* a»S».

I 1833' oovflM Btnat.

Good Buy!
Shoal Harbor Near Sidney

.IT acre.<>, waterfrontage on
Shoal harbor, 25 acres under
plough, stumps only remain^

ing on the balance, rotted

and easily cleaned up. All

.A I land, level, and well

drained. Will make fine sub-

division.

PRICE $20,000

Terms one-third cash, bal-

ance to suit.

Apply

Grubb & Letts
Green Block, Broad Street

Open evenings, 7:30109
o'clock. ,

....''..^J::l-:..bl,.X.H~tUMJii»^'e^3U
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Riverside Homes
Alberni Somas River

Wc have a choice subdivision 'of Section 9"». .^ miles from Alberni on Sproat Lake Road. 14

Blocks of from 2 to 7 acres, have river fronia- 1 about. 300 feet each. The soil is of the best,

large patchtss of cleared land being intersperse 1 with trees of maple, dogwood, cedar, fir auu

alder.

As this property lies below the forks of Sproat and Stamp rivers, which flow from Sproat

and Great Central lakes, the fishing is unsurpi^sed on Vancouver Island. The river at this

j)oint is navigated by small boats and canoe:-. I'^ie banks are nut over 10 feet high and the

: ic clean and gravcliv. Call and See Photos.

Prices about $250 per acre. Terms over 2 yeari.

^mMmiMiiM*.
C'r.S^^::'''0^^-)'?^^*^^

stablished 1890

Membei^ Victoria Real Estate Eicchange

Three Good Speculations
FOR THE SHREWD INVESTOR

Oak Bay—Corner of Monterey avenue and Brighton road, size, of lot 5=;xi20.

One-third down, balance 6 sand 12 moliths. Price : . $1,700
Victoria West-.-Fine lot in McPherson avenue, near Craigflower road. Easy

terms. Price for, a few days • • • • $1»« 50
Fairfield District—Nice building lot on Oxford street, near Cook. This is cer-

tainly a snap and should not hi;-! ovfirlooked. Price 1 1 1 1 1 1
« $1|500

GREEN & BURDIGK BROS.

Choice Piece of Property

for Subdividing at

Cadboro Bay
For quick sale we have a v
piece of property at Cadboro Bay,
suitable for subdividing.

Altogether there are seven acres,

the whole of which is free from
rock.

Price and terms at this office.

Members Victoria Stock Exchange

Members Victoria Real Est;ite Exchange

II McCallum Illock Phone 76^1

Fairfield Estate
Two lots on Cambridge street, near Dal-

las road. The cheapest buy on the strccl at

$2,000 each—terms.

For Rent
New store on Douglas street, with two

rooms at the rear. Willlease to suitable

P. O. Box 307 633 Yates St ,

Money to Loan—Fire Insurance Written

MiM#ii

'a;.
-', >(.

Cdtntr Lan^iey and Brougliton Streets. .^ ^

ALL KINDS OF INSURANCE WEIT TEN.
Phone 151

8

limMMMMIMMMI

1
• ll

Fort Street
-i'f

'

Sei'tn-roomed bungalow, modern, lot 50x120 to lane.

Rented at $50 per month.

m--: PRICE $7,500

Exceptional terms.

I StUART Sc REEVES
Phone 2612 Corner Fort and Douglas Sts.

^ Agents for the Manufacturers Life Insurance Company
(Members of Victoria Re^l Estate Exchange.)

i.̂
wi>luri^w '\trr-* ^'S'' r/I^ •

'mgii'mmimmf^fi'^i'^

I*
fr« ****' 1'^' *

You Will Like These
T*o btttnd new 4-ro<»m housesi, just completed, aJtuated on lot« !•
MxllO. on Scott Street f500 cash, balance monthly. Price ....1^2506

7-room house Stanley -Avenue, on corner lot. tboroufhiy modern, sarase

> on lot. Eaay terms. Price.. . i ..-I^SOOO

Sf/m i

BkltlSH REM/TYXTD.
nomiAVm 'I

-
i'. 4oaMM tejrwwett iitociK, Tte«otU». a. O.

t tmiimm
i in jin

; > We Want to Buy
• PeairaMe city, suburban, aiid subdivision property for prairie

' clients.. Get in touch with us if you want to sell. Mail par-

ticulars of description, ternJa, etc.^ with best pric?, aiid fiS«»-

xiiissSou to ' .^
'' "

-'--^ -• -\ ' ? 'V I-
' •-' '

i Df^^m> A. CAMPBELL
Sia Sayward Block Victoria, B. C«

:> V*

GHARAM ST.
^

Between Bay St. and Kings

Rr. Good level lot, size

50 X 108. Price . . . .$I3S0

BEECHWOOD1
South of Ross St. Best lot

on street, size 50 x 100.

J^ cash. Price $1100

Queen City Realty
*, A. AtWand and A. I.. Proctor

1413 Sousrlas Street

MMMMM M|M

MK3K
Corner of View and Quadra

60ft. X 60ft.

Price $20,000. Terms
^W^h ^^' ^3500 in 6

months, and balance in 3

j(yequal annual instalments.

John T. Reid
Member Real Estate

Exchange
619 Sayward Blk. Phone 2890.

Wilkinson
Road

7 Acres, new B-room cotta^re.

bnrns and up-to-date chicken
plant, all under cuUlvatJon, 800

yardj from car line

—

PRICE f10,000
On tprma

J. F. Belbin
Office Plionp* 11«6. Ttf". R-26R4.

617 Cormorant St., Viotorla.

A Vice Kome of seven roomci on
Burnslde Itoad, Just on the City
limits, -with one quarter acre of

Ifround, planted In fruit trees.

Full size basement, cement floor

and sidewalks. Nearly new, and
In first class condition. $1,600
cash and balance 1600 per year.
Price $6,500

Two ITice ILiOts on Beach Drive,

Bhoal Bay, near golf links, and
overlooklnif the sea, with unob-
structed view. One-third cash
and balance over 18 months.
The tno «3,000

We h»vs a Pin* Piece of Track-
are In Victoria West. On»j of

Dip very hcdt fartory Kites on
Mie marki t, > mi vpiy cnsy
t erms 97,OO0

RUDD&NEWMAN
643 Pandora Street.

F'rinct' George Hotvi Hlock

$100,000

On mortgage on ' im

proved pfo|)erty at ctir-

jent rates.

HEISTERMAN,fOIN

MAN & CO.

Y2I2 Broad St. Phone 55
.* V /' .

-

Cheap Lots
Shakespeare and Scott

; streets, between Haultain

and Kings road, several fine

tots at '$650 each. * :

Comer Kings ttnA %nd
Cecil street -, 2 good lots, at

p. R. FtMimfG
643 View Street, Phone 3307

,^^, ...

f'Ok A&Zi 79BSE8

3 rdoins—Meadow Place, well fln-

Ished, water, electric light. Cash
?250 Price $1,600

B-roomed houe, all modern, new,
chandeliers. Installed. Cash
1460. Price 93,960

6 Hooms with large attlo, cement
fltfored basement, piped for
furnace, built in buffet, book-
case, wood lift, hall seat, and
everything modern. Price •4,200

5 Booms, nearly new. Cash $500.
I'rico. , 93,600

6 Booms, new. well finished, ce-
ment floored basement, cash
$800. Price 94,500

7 Booms, nearly new, with larxe
piMc, two lots, fine lawns, on
C'aK Bay avenue corner. Third
cash. Price 98,750

H. F. PULlTn
Oak Bay Realty f i.f .^

2056 Oak J3ay ,\ . < n , u?

phone FiGo^

•'^f :•% fi^i

J

OAK RAY lOTS
Wilmot Place $1,700 Oliver Street $1,050

Corner Mitchell and Cowan, . ,$1,350 Pleasant Avenue • • ... -flilWj_

FIRE, MARINE AND

Manager Branch Office of Oreat West Ufc

! P. O. Box 167

ARTHUR COLES ACCIDENT INSTJRAto: v|M -

Real Estate, Insurance and Financial Agent

X205 Broad Street, Next to Colpiiist

»i I j i L :
i

',

P'l-^iW"*'*^

?Ji-

•i^
:•'

Lot and a half, comer of Oua<^*^ and Broughloii dtfeets.

Proposed new theatre site only one block away. /

|. ;Furth«r particulars apply to I,

-

Everybody 18 bttyingi?

.P(Bawti# Garden
!^l:es ^tt<^ to $6oo-K »yre foetal. Take « loofc-our mito

,

•' '

at your Service.

Lot, Victor* street, no rock. ................•.••••• * *

'^^JJ®
Minto Street, between Moss and Richardson, 6oxiad fX,S^
Double Corner. King's Road and Cecil Street... ;^$1,«O0

iiean Heights, a lew choice hi^ I6t#i^^t Slim^v t

Townlcy Street and Eoul B»y %ad; P"*^*^^
;^:Pric^ : each: .... .^ .....

. •• ^- */•#••>• '•>^M***5**?2j
Double Corner, Hbllywood Park . . *:. . .;...*.../... .$a,3BW

Beautiful Nine-room Residence, a tots. H^ilywopd,^
Terms. Price ' S^ka

Eight-room House, Friwr aireet(ne"W) ».-...... •..-#«itWOi^

Prior Street, close in ,.,.....w
«Sir*ftrtS I

Government Street* close iit ^•"'••''SS^^S ^

Five Lots, each Soxi$o. Asquith street jp»,ww

Menfen^
-^|^.^rounce Avenue, Victoria, B. C. Phone 188B

J:.L t&

Jiiiry.;^

Lot.'^6p;X^;J«6><»l

Mir

!i^2.h<ft^een

street'' 'im'd-StoiTfe'"

terms. For a few 4»3'$

I "!."" r ' i jl ii r i
il ii ^ }; -ft i

iMj

.

' mMr^^AT^M^ INVE3TM^NfS~I'NStJRANCEv

Rotmis $r7-9ru MaNn^BMg. ' rWi^mm^mc.
''.% •IfJ

4«^^b*^^^^tet»rii^

-.tr:*?" as?-':->#f<

iharige)

ApannKM <f(!i«i^J|
340 feet on Vancouver

120 feet with three ftrontaffcs.

close In, with fine modem 13-

roomed house, price 9*0,000. 1-4

cash, balance ead/.

Gordon Burdick
J?eml>erton Block

Phone 2D08, 080 asixonsrhton St

AU Kinds of TnR'irancr Written

Between Kln^s Road and Haul-
tain, two choice lots. 19 and 2<i,

block 11, very dee;- with 60it

frontajBre each. On good terms.

Price, each V..... ....1^1600

R.B PUNNET!
Room 10, Mahon Block

p. O. Box 786 Phone Ilia

STAWNARD STREET—Ohenpest lot on street, 50x120 ....... .flOSO

rZKZ.AYSON STBEBT—Two sood building lots, »250 cash. Each..|p750

SOTTSXcE COSXTEB, BAY AND CESAB HII.I. BOAO, on terms ..$2100

A. T. FRAMPTON
Phone 1658 ' 725 I^ort Street, Victoria, B. C.

Member Victoria Real Estate Exchange.

timmttmrn

.[: t,w?.-'^ :

ili^ loi^ 1^ with five rooms

Sh0use would inm

On terms. RKIparticulars from

CH & Co.
LTD

521 Fort Street

Meml)ers Victoria Real Estate Exchange

$20 Per Month
Interast and principal.

Cash payment of |400 buys B-

room nPW house and lot—6 lots

from car line.

A. TOLLER & CO.
604 Tates Street

SMUND SINGH REAL ESTATE CO.

SCOIT STREET—9 loU. nAt" 50x110. Price »(IBO «-«ch.

DUNKDIN STUBET. near Dou«rl»B St.. one lot. iil«e 60x1 SS. Price |1.650. Thli
I. tho bo»t buy In town for one week. Owner wanl» to 1"b-» Sown.

J0T9 Dourlaa St. Come In fcnd Hat your property for quick an;. i <
i. Box 10t(

E>,QU1MALT
I.';Oft. frontagfft on Admlraljt Road
and -Cnnsiance Str».et, with 240
fpet rt»>ptli, south of Ksqulmalt
Road and 2 minutes from the

sra, a splendid property. This
can bo had for 96000, on easy
terms of payment.

Iv. H, ELLIS
rhone 9«», Koodjr Xlook

OAK BAY SPECIALS
New Two Storey House, facing

tlie aed, vvill be completed in
fo'.v day.s, sevon rof nis, modern
In ov^.'i '^'tty. $.iu(' cash, hal-

tin. f; ( a.«y. J rl..^ ij(550<t
Blx Boom Boniralow, on Ilatnp-

shlre Road, on lot 60x132, one-
qu..itc" cash, balance on rasy
tei-ms. Price 1(16000

L A. STEPHEN 4 CO.
Phone 236. P.O. Box 1482.

Office: 602 Brong-htoa St.

FOUL BAY
SPECIAL

Corner of Cresctnt and IrTlwr

rveds ovrrlooklnar the bay from
the ci^nlre, cotnmandinr a )>Miati*

ful vie*-, aise ef8xi60. Prtoe tUAH^ ,','

one third cash, ttalance Ui
~

ange.

Dalby & L«i

< t ^ .

-..a .aii ,^AjiX .11
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ONE

Waterfront
•^ ..

>f- ,

with 7-room house

This is beautifully

located, close to the

end of Lampsoa
Street, price

$11,^
$3»500 cash, balance

<>nef two ai»l!ti^#i

years,. See

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Tree* In tha Streata

"Sir— [ wlBli to euJl your aitciiiion to

Uie wanton <lS3tiuction of the trees on

tVic uppef part oJT C9urtiiey street. I'

waa told about "• fortnight aKO that

ihey were all to be cut down, but I did

not credit It as I waH given a distinct

promise laat autumn tliut they would be

left. I went to see tho city engineer

u]>(>n l!if> subject, and Mr. Bmlth'a last

as I left Wb of floe, were:

.,.,i, ..ii^. .Sweet, yoy need not worry

about those trees any more, I can a»-

Kure you they will- not be touched as

they are not In our way at all.' "I al-

ways considered that nae street was

one of the prettiest streets In the city,

with the dear old Cathedral standing

on one side and the row of trees on the

other. Now it looUs bare and desolate!

"It seems to me a great piece of In-

justice 4hat tiio wishes of two men
(who have only lived here for a few

years) should ha.vo over-r^Jed the

wishes of the old residents who have
nw>,i iin till uame street for man> and

ir. I look upon trees as

.^.etMiiiB iiiiiifen, din6. the utter destruction

of them (and the beautiful broom) in all

pArto ft ttt«.t4»n. is Uke x\\*'mil^ oCfi

tgr so vsvajr "Of the qul -yJ!iW|||MM^^»

ago. NOW the ^vnwm i)»4, %*>«4f*

their best to turn IT bmmtolt m«|ttW*

ttal cHy Into a third or fottrth<>rft{b

commerc)«a town, thereby proving 'moftt

strongly the trutb of the old proverb,

'that God made the country, but man
made Uic town.'

"AMY A. 8. BWBET,
818 Courtney 8t.'>

An XnfMitry Segtmeat

Sir,—Some little time ago the Trades

and Labor council became aware of

the existence of an attempt to form a

new Infantry Regiment in Victoria, and.

accordingly passed a resolution con-

Labor council forbid their members to

do something suiijjoned to lielp the em-
ployer, which lie values »o Ilttlo that ho

win du nothing to fu>~v.f It.

It has been susgestCHl tliat If the

Trades and I.ubor coun(.'ll would )>«.*«

their coiiPlnslons oi) (-au'i.dUin rather

than United Slates law and custom In

reference tO the military forces, results

iulght b«i different and that a considera-

tion of tlie Australian law, where a

labor government Introduced and rigid-

ly enforce a system of compulsory ser-

vice, would be time well spent.

I have no hesitation In saying iriRt

those who are worUlng for the new
regiment are actuated by simple mo-
tives of patriotism. 1 doubt if any of

them are sufficiently learned to pretend

to really understand those "whereas"

clause."!, they are simply conscious of a

duty as citizens of a free country to

put themselves In tlio most favorable

position thoy can to maintain that free-

dom; they deeply regret the Indiffer-

ence of many of their feltow citizens,

but do not see in that an excuse for

personally slilrliing their duty and privi-

lege asj citizens.

They are keenly desirous of main-

tajnlnj? this as a white man's countr>

and of maintalnlng-,J»A4|pfery vay the

liighest possible si^^VMiQl <tX Uvlng and

without, «m -WMWWr' #t''«*Wip!!^t for

the Orf^5i-SSi^/lt>«C^Jft^

;q»P9i«, tiwpefconemlo Utta«M»» HFblcU.

uaMstl4et«a M^ flood tbU tlouatr^

IrtU) <tel«ntal li#«r. They •#• n»n
eoioilth to feel iwt'^ UlmiatA to sh«lter

tham«elve« bebiHd (h«< tpreen wttintala-

ed by the heavily taxed and ill palrf

worklOjg man of the United Kingdom,

and do nothing 'for the country they

The non-military character of the ^ate

Chinese empire rendered It an easy prey

to any nation desirous of acqUifing

land or ilrlvilege and has permitted

Canada to enforce various measures for

the exclusion of the citizens of China

as might be thought desirable from time

Natty

Bungalow
This 5-rooni California liurigH-

low. P'alrfleld listate, near Dallas

Road, situated on a paved street

with cement sidewalks and boule-

vards, fuU-slzed basement, con-

crete foun<iation, ilrepiaoe, pan-
elled wttllii. heamed ceilings, lead-

nl lights, buUt-la buffet awl book-
. fi'»L..<, (icctrle fixtures wiUi brass

chain drops. Cabinet kitchen with

..i..:-!. In fvery way a home all

$3,950
$850 Cash, Balance 93S a Month.

Bungalow Construction

Co., Ltd.
Entrance Sayward Block

te. Lotlilit^'>^BMnirance.

"E < f H J ,

deraning the scheme in toto. and advis-

Ing their members if any are now serv-

ing in the rollltla to withdraw when

they legally could.

I havfl been asked by those Interest-

ed In the new movement to explain our

position, wirh your permission through

the columns of your paper, so that

those who might be inclined to regard

the "wl^ereos" clauses of the resolu-

tion aS' th«: •amn%Uon .o? ^aH •poaontc

wisdom and possibly even the drafters

of the resolution itself. It they ,wish,

miiy luMtw that tbere sre othtc «ldes

t«* the'-4«MBrtl«i. .' ' - '

t vmai to vtat* olMrfy tUi them are

ito wealthy nww ««io«i«st' lia sM-thrt-

:r the ptoMto deea^ iw« s^pipoii tba

iieheme flnancUUjr for the Uma being it

; must go into abeyance an thwe work-

mg tor it are not atila to lNkar,.tb« A-

jtaneiAl burden^

. trp t».tM «BM» «* wrfWnif' to ">• *««'

, ot msr l«o*r*ed»e and If aiwh a Jhing

bad hojipened I ahanJd -be onfl, 9t ti»e

first to hear of it, not one nianuftw-

tujrer ia, Vletorlfi ha«c vtared t>».»ew

regiment a V^om »< ,*WH>ort whteh

raonld cbst hlfem^*«*»t^,ali^r In the

^laitn of a ^•«MBrlj»tieill&^ or an' otter to

iM>ve..«iO»«r p««K>aa»y or by pne of

W» iwHf «r by any lati^iation to one

<r bit empioyees, that -«»r»lee in the

Aititia watt<a>^imt -M«t htm aoytbi^c

'W fttf M bii enipMqhtttint i« eWMmtt,
'«r fa Vfff other way whaUwjfrft.
'

' ^babiy the public at TO«ijla and

tlaa Tva^ and I^abor cOBA4&t<:sa(rtU»t'

iiirty did not kflo«r with what aib*<aatb

fadtfr«r«Bce the ma»i»rftot«rers of thla

eity look on the protcietlon which the

mintla oan give tli^m.'

it^ far aa I . oan „ jip^tei^tand
.
the

"whereas" parts of the reSOluUon, It is

for i^tr a mtlttla fore* eould "be usad

in some mysterions wa*^ to help the

employer tpM walsw.it so neofssanr

thai tl» -e»flg1»yf<l-«*o«'*«' >^^ i^^llid"""^

to time and with a peelee t atswagard for

the oplpion of the Chinese themselves.

Times are changing very fast in the

Orient, and If we are going to bo the

non-military nation. It will aoon be un-

necessary "fOT tl» mrader andr htAw
council to worry about rates of wages

or the employment of non-union men,

or any other ot the treat; economic

Questions which many of us would pre*

tcr to work out ouraelves without ib«

pressttre of the Oriental laborer.

Ttf Canadian v*wvepmt».% h«^ t«

treat tha «ntitUkn ^ jm>«mim< tmrnt"!

' ««att«&4a .«». aitttnftr. «l!C€r«nt nunncr.

wa dara not traat «. mtutanr nation nt
^tBa.4o *.KennmUAUxT.mit «q4j|o It w«i.

daoUM *«,•#««*. «aW*»t .mlBlatsr to

jMpaa to WWottata the mattir and we
an WMfff^l well, tliat owing to ihft

effect- vt linoh resolutions as that un-

dsr diaensaion on the mV'-tary spirit

o! tha (people, we had to accept 't»t

rxintly tlte coaditllinB %StJ;1t ultlltM t16

Japanese 4Bi>ysr«ment.,and no others.

The woAtagnum of Australia,, pvt'

haps not being d«^naied so mwKji tiy

United SUtes imtuenMa, looks at tha

matter from another point Ot view an*

Australia is now able to <0scna* Utk
- flatter of (Japanese immttnrtHm in «
position of equality with that vlrll*

public spirited nation.

'
! One Infantry regiment mora or IwiM^

^

can hA>VQ little effect, ^the ittSHIifWlW

of ih4 iMliitttecturers aiid the opposition

o'f tUt/^l***. WW 3Lal»r council can

only fljflBlV fKni|»*'<''^9MI)<R« are saffidehfr

..plain iS§Miift'^Mr$KM headed ettieena

^t« #Opiftft «r ti^r toy their example ot

sarvlng'ln' the ttimta wakto up ttia

people to the foola pavadlia they at<#

ip.

These chisens aw pal jnocft too* al

passing rcsoluUona. .^aaaiblr; in ttit^t

Sgnt»macft. they #p*i»t. Value rcsolntlons.

:«s *,*|Win8 ot'^tJS^gmslB tha, t"^^

^arffifflWS^'iJ^*^^^-.-

tSmer- In 1>K«)l»A ^ D7 military

;torce.

It the example «c««« not awaken the

people In time: at any rate when the

old limgWiiitfift alffh Of freedom) and

notSSIrS* "» <^'>^^^ """''"S

enough then. wlMp|^'J|«k of previous

training renders - W-*SO dangerous to

our country and too favorable to the

enemy to entrust with the weapon of

a free man. It will "be a long time be-

fore Great Britain after. the lessons of

South Africa again entrusts - an un-

trained man with a weapon of defence.

JOHN A. HALL.

J.LPUNDERSON£CO.Lm
Office. Rms. 5-6 P. R Brown Blk., Broad St Builders and Contractors

restments on business streets at—residential prictSi

.4; /

Nu. T .—Suiiic At iuveslments on

Lot 60x120, with two new houses, all modernized. Rented for

$30 each, thps paying 7 per cent on investment. $3,400 cash,

. balance on good temisr Jbltnsdn sTreef; near~ t^d^k "StrectT'

Price * JpHMW©

No, 2.—Lot 60x120, new six-roomed house. At! modern, R^t' $35

per tttottth. $1,500 cash, baU^ncc $30 per mohth, Johnsojaau
^iv>r,nr^ drear-Cook street. Price..*.'. ,....r : ^B0l^

No. 3.—Lot 140x70. New siac-roomed house, modern m every way.

- * .' . $4,000 cash, balance in 6, 12 and 18 months. Fisguard ggr
^^

\:.:::^fJce.
''

' f^fili

mi

e " il-^fTT'-^

f.rJ t 4 •

:

«,-* <

if you want thml

I20I Broad Street: Corner of View

Cor. View -
r^^^^

Broad St.

M||lfMa«MtM>MrMH#WM*fi
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Clothes

odel^

9f

For Spring 1912. The style

is "Korrect/' but not ex-

treme. See the new patterns

on display in our windows at

$15 to $35

"You'll Like Our Clothes"

(Rgd.)

\\'c guarantee a perfect fit

in every partictilar.

Just to

Hand
\n light and (lark grey and

brown shades.

$18, $20 and $25

bprm
Hats

.**"

COMING EVENTS
1

Our lines of Soft Hats and

Derbies cannot be excelled

in the city or elsewhere for

excellence of quality. The
prices, as you will nofe, are

most reasonable, and the

styles exclusi\e.

'You'll Like Our Clothes"—Rgd. 811-813 Government Street. Opposite P. O.

DanciDK After Budlnewi—U'ne membem of

Codrt IVUple l^af, A. O. F.. Will h&ld a

gorlal clanpe Rt Ih* conclualon of their buil-

npiin mecUiKr tomorrow eA-enlng. A cordial

Invitation Ir cxtenrted to all Fore»ter» and

their friends.

"Mtmlclpal roUtlcs"—Thp Sorlftl Datno-

oratlo Porlv of Canada will ho>ld a meet-

Ine In the Friends' hall, Courtney •treat,

opposite the Alexandra club, tomorrow at

g X>. m. Mr. Phtl BmUh will speak on

••.Muntcli>al Politic*."

Vlotorln »el)»tlB» Society—There wHV be

a me«tlnK of thla Boclety this evening In

the K. of i'. hall, corner ot Pandor» and
DouRlas Btreets. A dobato will be held

un the thrme: "Ttesolved, that the natlon-

aliiSRtlon of coal'l* In the Interests of Great

Urltaln."

N«vy League—The annual general rtieet-

Ing of' the Navy I^oaguo win be held at the

Alex.indra Club at S tonight. All tncmbers

are expected ICf attend to hear the report,

transact business and meet delegates from

the other branches.

First Aid Education—The first claas of

the St. John's Ambulance .Association will

be held In the ('. V. It. bapeageroom al

s this evening. All who wish to lake th*

course ot Ave lectures are Invited to be

present. Doctor Bapty will lecture anrl

,\mbulBncB Instructor P. N. Ashbrldge will

attend. Certlfli'ates will be Blven to those

successful In passing the examination.

The Momeliind ReTl^lted—A lecture Will

lie (tlven hy Mr. Mackle In the school of the

Church or Oiir Lord. i:orn*r of Blanrhnrd
and Humboldt straets tomorrow at S p. m..

In connection with the Victoria lodge I. ".

tJ. T.. which meets In this room. The let-

lure will descrlb'» a visit to the British

Isles from this land and will Include ihc

nocky mountains, etc. A large number of

oxqulslln view, will be thrown on lh6 scre»n
1,'y (1 |...«,-rdil stcrcopllcon.

rot llcm ' JTrsnclsco

Willi a fair cargo of gonoral freight

anil niftnj' pnsspilgers, the .itf-ampr

Umailll,!, of tho P«cinc Coast. Ht.eam-

yesterday for fan Francisco, antl tho

City of Piiobla, of the same line, svUl

.•trrlve tomorrow inornlng trom the

Golden Gntc.

hi"

- . .t+4-""'¥

.' '"T f^'

..!•

»••««««

''^"
Office s^V. E.Browtt Block- "

A. E. MITCHELL, Mgr. Real Estate Dept.

<i|*«l

t ^i'^MS"-

t
'. *i ^^ 1', 'f *' •

-I n» r *v £. a \m.rL
J^^

Lots
i^JA^^^¥'')A

We have a number of splendidly situated lots on

av^u^'^£^ Bay.

Prices $1,200 ffer Lot
TERMS 1/4 CASH, BALANCE EASY.

.''-' I— ', ,

These lots are of good size and priced lower than any other

iOlS m iniS lOCdliltV ej^ an ii
iu

i njjMuiuu i ii
ir.MW'

i;
1.1 iiiiM

| a|
i||

.m';
i|iin)»M*i i

Moore & Johnston
Corner Yates and Broad Phone 627

FREE SAMPLE
OF NA-DRU-CO

GREASELESS TOILET CREAM

A cream of exceptionally high quality,

a real skin food which is instantly ab-

sorbed. Excellent after shaving-. la

50c opal glass pnts.

Samples given tree tomorrow at

FOOT POWDER

Gives ease and comfort to hot, tired,

aching, perspiring feet, and neutral-

izes odors. In 25c tins.

Samples given free today a;

AARONSON DRUG STORE
Comer Cook and Fort Streets

•:-&iiMP!f'''-
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On the Waterfront
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Tamba Maru Met Storm on

Way to Orient—Passenger

^W^fliJjfi^'- from Stateroom

"^"T>^^.t='-
wtmum

SEAHLC IlliU AimiVES
i IfRC*! f»E FAR EAST

V*./"^'- * *' 61/

Japanese Steamer Reached

ithe Outer Wharf Yesterday

with Small Cargo After Good

Passage

Swept from his berth by a aca which
flooded his stateroom after the preced-

ing wave had torn away the cabin door,

a Japanese saloon passenger of the

Tslraba Maru, which left here February
l?,"wa8 almost washed dv^^boaro dur

Ing a heavy gale encountered on March
1, when the steamer was tliree duyj

out from Yokohama, according to ad-

vlgeB brought by the steamer Seattle

Maru. of the Osaka Shosen kaisha line,

which reached the out'er wharf yester-

4ay evening from the Orient. The
Ptmttle Maru brought news that her

slater Unera, the Canada Maru and the

q^amha Maru, both encountered heavy

ii^Blk^ ABd the latter vessel sustained

«9fMMiefabIe damage, part of the bridge

b.eing broken away, cabin doors torn

oft, staterooms flooded and other In-

5urles caused by;btg s^as which. broke

ove^- the vessel. It was when the

storm "was at Its height on the night

of ViMitih I that a fatality was so nar-

row||r innHrtedr.Thre«9 seamen were in-

|«if«d earlier Ih the daj% one of them
^^ ' ira'«NMou8ly that he, was sent to the

Ej:
>• hospital on arrival at Yokohama, and

when the fiteama- ancfiorcd ihsttlc the

breakwater at the Japanese port the

ofl^cers reported that one of the Japan-
ese saloon passengers Was grasped

when clinging to the outer rail after

being washed from his stateroom on

th^ sitloon deck bi' a big, sea. He had
beien asleep when the sea broke, and

was awakened by helng lifted from his

berth, by the llood^awakening^ just in

t!ms to eri'asp the rail as the sea swept

WBi to the steamer's side. The Tamba
Maru'Sfid the Canfida Marti were 'both

three^ days behind thel» - sphedule In,

reaching Yokohama owing to/ the

storm.

the Seattle Maru, which had a com-

paratively good voyage, brought 35

jiassengers and 1176 tons of general

{Mght. Including 350 bales !of raw silk.

Thfe passengers Included Mr. and Mrs.

P. ,V. Alplser. of San FVanclsco, and

Arthur Hansen, a musician, of Tacoma,

returning from a visit to Japan. With
th<i exception of ttra Chjneae and thf«»A

Russians, the other passiengerf wfere

Japanese. The cargo landed h^re In-J

cliidsd 6Q« drums of bean OU, 557 tub.i

btlioy ahd miso. 140 tubs of pickles

«t»a sajice and llOl cases of general

tuMirbhanaise ,fo* shipment east over the

C. 3?. K. Jfor Tacoma the largest shfp-

msMta were lUl rolls of matting, 2290

bales of hempi and 4»» cafes of fire

cr^ckersL
,

R.iyi.S.MAKURA SAILSm THE ANTIPODES

CwiHitlrtHiUfHili li xaner Vskss V^ar
' »»sss«g»iis "' *''' <"l'|g?':

jft.lft'*'—t-

^Vllll about 150 passengers and a cargo

of 1,400 tons of general freight the H.

M. S. Makura, Capt. John Glbb, of the

< ,i>ir<[U«M^ej|fp«|;»aUan line left the oaiei'

u\> i.f iiliii|i lu ia iimn <oi ttwaiwi
sin.i. Auckland and Sydney. The
.sUjm.T was dflayed several hours at

Vancouver, aw^tlng malls. Among the

passcngora wdP Prof. LesHe Vickers.

wpeoial Investltator for the >few York

labor bureau, who Is bound to New Zea-

land and Australia, •accompanlca by Mrs.

Vickers, to lufjuire into legal and lndUBr_

trial conditions in the Antipodes. Me
win also represent Columbia University's

pUllanUn-opIc board. Ills idea Is to turn

over the Information obtained by the

labor bureau bo that legislation may bo

introduced, embodying all the better fea-

tures of labor laws in Australasia, to

Improve conditions in New York state.

Tf effective, the Improvemenis will un-

doubtedly be followed by other states of

the union. While tho attention, of labor

circles In the United States has b^cn

Frequently drawn to the Industrial peace

cnjoyert by the two chief states of the

Clommonwealth of Australia, this 1« prob-

ably the first time a representative of the

New York I^abor Bureau has been sent

to make a thorough investigation of con-

ditions.

Columbia TTnlverslty has a large en-

dowment fund, which In used for furth-

ering world-wide research for methods
t.» better the condition of the working
classes in the United States. Many
branches are covered In this work, one
department being devoted to finding out

the best locations for Immigrants from
Kurope. Another branch deals with the

ngestcd distrlcs of New York, and ah
f-irt Is boing made to taki^ the new

I rivals from . the steamers straight

i)irouKh Now York to the least settled

parts of the country, where they will

urow up amid rural Surroundings.

The majiiiity of the ImmlgrantR
'irti B>iropc. wbo nrrlve at the rate f>f

.irly a tnillion a year at New York,
• idon» find their way far from the met-

iniiolls. As th^y ar* mostly rural peo-

pia whnao forbears have farmed for

hundreds of years, th»'y become dazed by

the big city. Tbe sudden freedom, com-
bined wltl. :*
a distinct

way of living uadt:ru^iie Ihelr health,

morals and Industry. It is from this

class tliut the anarchists are recruited

and the philanthropic branch of Colum-
bia University ~ is seeking means to

straighten out the situation.

Fev. Father .May. -who hag been vlslt-

inp In the United Kinis^doui, Is a pas-

srnger returning to hirt parish at Syd-
ney. The Makura's saloon list Includes

tlu foUowinK; Mrs. Bacon. Miss B. But-
ton Mr. R. W. Cameron, Miss L. Cecil,

Mi\ Ji A.< Oucup. Mb iL J. Flatau. Mr.

May; Mia* M^ t. Iflttard, M». B. K. Mov
ton. Mrs. Morton; Hft. Rlsg«r, Mta. Sob*
ertsop, 1^. ahd 'Mrs; Mak Staimniriir. ^r.
Ii. ¥. ^'^HHnpson, Mr. and Mrs. H*. Siiyd-

er, Mr. and Mrs. McU Snyder, Mr. El. H.
Watson, Prof, and Mrs. £,. Vickers, Cap-
tain and Mrs. O. Willey.
Other passengers' are: Mr. Alexander,

Mr. Bacon, Mr. and Mrs. W. BarUett,
Mr. R. K. Booth, Miss K. Crlgbton. Mr.
J. Cohen, Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Dell, Mr.
and Mrs. J. C. Drysdale, Mr. W. B}lls,

Mr. and Mrs. J. Forben, Mr. and Mrs.
R. Hamlll and MIsa E. HamiU, Mrs. F.
lilanka, Messrs. E. E. P. and C- P. Har-
tcn, Mr. W. R. Harris, Mr. W. E. Heath-
erbell, Mrs. G. A. Ueatherbell, Mr. Hor-
wltz. Mr. Ira, Mr. R. S. King.' Mr. H.
Lnnyon, Mr. M. Mantell, Mr. and Mrs.
McCandies, Mr. R, .McDonald, Mr. Mc-
L,»an, Rev. H. J. Morrell. Mr. F. J. Norle,
Mr. PnHng. Mra . a . O. Peahe , Mr . nd M rs.

Four Vessels Leave Outbound

and Two Reach Port with

Cargo --|,|iil©venfients of

Coastert*^

'>•

r »«ir h^ii*iJ*^ >u«M^u#'•m3m»<

Iris st«am«rs» of nehrbr 60.000 tons

sWgo cap«^lty. were In port -yesterday.

TH"* Proteanautr, Panama'4**Pt», Makurn
and UmaUlla sailed from the outer

wharves, and the Kosmos liner ABsaan

and Seattle maru arrived from sea. Other

movements included the arrival of the

steamer Venture from Bella Coola, and

way ports, and her iSeparture last night

for the north, the sailing of the steamer

Tees for the west coast of Vancouver

Island, and the arrival of the Podwell

freighter Fulton with cargo from Puget

Sound ports, in addition to the regular

ferry steamers.

The Protesilaus, Capt. Campbell, of

the Blue Funnel line, left the outer

wharf about noon with a full cargo, and

the Japanese steamer Panama Maru.

Capt. Kanao. left with a full freight.

also the raerehandlae abeard both vb-

sels being valued at over |1,600,000. As
saloon passengers the Holt liner took

Mr. and Mrs. Dickinson, of Douglas

8treet, 8. Prlns, Mr. end Mrs. Carson, of

Van«56uver, and Mr. "Whitehead trf Van-

couver, who intend to make a trip around

the world. The freight totalled over

11,000 tons. Included in the freight was
a large shipment of flour, cotton, agri-

cultural implements, lumber, spars, box

shooks, whale oil, si^mon, sail herring,

and from the Taooma smelter 2.4M bartl

of copper consigned to the ^^tsd l^^g'

dom.
ari^MMts XdBsr Mite

The Panama Maru. In addition to h«*
heavy cargo, including flour, raw dottOh.

cotton sheeting, sswing niachtnaa». else-

trlcal and will i««chln«*y, steel platsa

and bars, took ten stecirags passengers

and four Japanese; diported. Three

were found.hldden In the holds of the

steamer w\**n sb^ wii» dlaeluurgiag iua
Inward cargo at Tacoma. When thO

steamer arrived she reported that there

were no stowaways on board, and, as
far as the officers knew, there were not
but when the cargo was, being put out
three were found in concealment, and
they were forthwith locked up and held

for depprti^tlon. ,

The Kosmos liher Assuan brought
nltihate^ Captl' PraesSler. firotn Haitiibarg

via many ports of southern and GentnU
America, came to the wharf of .the Vic«
toria Chemical Compkny 'to discharge

1,^0 tons of nitrate laden at Chilian
p'^rts. -The Assuan left San Francisco
on Saturday, leaving Chief OfRcer Sch-

.|pielder In hospital at the Ctolden Gate.
On.-8rrlval here the German officers

learned that he had died soon after the
vessel's departure. The Assuan when
at Mazatlan was boarded by a party of
twenty United States citizens, who were
l-ifUg^es tfiUfi the '«UrrOuhding distrfot,

li^^era.the'revoiutlohsist were thre&ten-^ ij%iep^ They were landed at San
Pi^st^. The steaiaer hada comparatlvie-
ty good voyage, from Hamburg, the only
heavy storm encountered being when off

the.River Platte. Strong head winds
delayed the vsassl on the run from San
Franolsoo. ,:,..

To Build Z.lghthouse

The steamer Cawcadc will leave to-

day for Sherrlnghaiu Point, taking

lumber and building material to begin

tho construction of the lighthouse to be

. j.ctod there.

Merchant Servioe aalld

The Merchant Service Guild of British

Columbia has been Incorporated, and the

first general meeting will be held on

April 3rd. The pivrposes for which the

guild has been formed are to unit- th"

masters, pllota and oflRcera of the mer-

chant marine of the province, and to

advance and defend the Interests of

members.

AMUSEMEMTS"
victoria Theatre

March 21-23—Barnum.
March 26—"Alma, Where Do You Live?"

Kathleen Vsrlow Tonight—Is there a

Canadian living In Victoria whose pulsei?

do not -throb when reading of the won-

derful success achieved by Miss Katii*'

leen Parlow. who has» after some ymm
6r struggK:'lallWWISr- ttt¥ -"IfiWHHRT

Hard years of fUthful and strenuous

work in St. Petersburg, under one of ths

greatest teaohera In the ' world, were

followed by several tours throughout

Germany, Norway, Sweden, Denmark
and England. She now returns to her

own land full of brilliant triumph*—
still In the prime of young womanhood,

and with laurels surrounding her. And
Victorians will have the privilege of

hearing her In Alexandra Hall tonight.

The Empress Vhsatro—Big houses

were again the feature yesterday at the

Empress theatre where an excellent bill

Is provided this week. Waterbury Bros,

and Tenny who head the bill, a trio who
dispense some good music and Introduce

much comedy designed for laughter pur-

poses only, have been making quite a

hit, to Judge by the continued applause.

Tenny, who Is one of the funniest of

minstrel men, comes on the atage In

"his brig"' and his efforts to send a

wireless when the craft strands, are

ludlcroua Indeed. .The Four Dolde Bol
Girls, a quartette of geod singers and

dancers, introduce a meritorious contri-

bution. They are seen with one of their

nmnber seated at a piano, with the

others grouped about when the curtain

rises, and give a first-class act, nicely

gowned and well staged. Miss Josle

Flynn, a comedienne who makes up on

the stage as a minstrel man, does soma

good character work and pleases ths

audience with her singing and dancing

numbers. Swinging flaming torches and

Juggling Xndtan clubs, as well as per-

fonnlng' otWr good feats. Miss Anita

Bar^llng Is seen in a n«at Jufgllng aot;

and, a dainty youni; i»a*isl«niiS; Ml*s

l^uplU t^era, recenlly trqm the'mualc

^halls.of the ErencB <siS»*titI,, tt B«Ml til

a TorV good aerial trapeze act In' wHftsh

she Introduces some thrilling perform-

ances. The fcaipresscoipe shows some

striking )>letitre|i.

-JUmm, Vltss* 3>o iTq* XiTs^^—SuiOi

productions as "Alma. Where Do.'Tott

Uve?" which Is to be seen at the ^«^
toria theatre next Tuesday, may be "in-

scribed as noither burlesque ^^^r '^c«
nor yet musical comedy, but a comb)n«

ation of all three of these, tha eltort ap-

parently being to make the mpife W*-
servlent to the pli^y. ."AlQW.f WjW^ Itt

its original form was a PlMflph^'conttl-

butlon by Paul HaHre .w:^ muslegl

numbers by Jean prtquet—feeelved lt»

flrist presentation In this country in the

Oennqan having been pVoduced at Adolph

Phtlllpp's theatre in New York, where It

had an extended run In the face of ad-

verse criticism. It was at the German
play house that It was witnessed by
Joseph M. Weber, who saw great pos-

Bibflif,le(» tat It m Il^gtl83i, «nd he 1m*-

'ffled|t>^tely. securing the rights for It. had
It Amerloanlaed by George V, Hobftrt,

who eiimiDated all the snggestlvenes*.

and yet^ performed his work so cleverly

that when It w*s presented at W«ber'«
theatre It rah fOr an entire season to

hti-ge and delighted audiences. Mr.

Weber fs now sending It on tour, and It

win, no doubt, prove to he one of the

fnjoyable features of the present season.

The scenes are laid In Paris, and it is a
well known fact that no American author

' can wr)t« of the French capital and pre-
^ serv«'thct Oattle ataBOithth'e quite so

wdl ag Mr..»*«ri«-*» %as witnessed

m his mui^'>%«medy. "1%i»."flMN and
Betty," -v^tall^W wrote amtSioam ago
for Miss Marie Cahlll. Mr. Weber pro-

poses that the company, which will be

seen here shall be first class in every

particular, and qulW up to the standard

of all his otCeHngS. The name part has
asBlgned'iiiaiig|j»nnette Flad^j;;:

>^ii|j Chariiss A. Mtirray, well and
fafiUfiniir: known as a first class com-
edian, and Aubrey Yates, who Is also a
favorite with music lovers.

Crystal Theatre—"Where the Money
Went" la a Vltagraph comedy of mis-
understanding. The young husband
wanted to make hlS wife a birthday
present of a house and lot. It cost him
110,000 and Ms wife wondered what he
was doing with his money. The misun-
derstandings as a result of trying to

find out lead Into many laughable situ-

ations. Miss Helen Gardener plays the
leading role; "Trailed by an Indian" Is

an excellent subject by the Pathe com-
pany, who are noted for their Indian
pictures; "The Golden Supper" by the
Biograph company Is a story well known
to all readers as It is told by Boocaclo
and as it appears In tlie sequel to Ten-

t hyson's "The Lovers' Tale;" "A Fifty
Mile Ramble Through the Thousand
Islands" is a boat ride through this

worklerful beauty spot. There Is more
than a gUmpso of the scenic wonders of
America; "The Bachelor's Waterloo" Is

an Edison comedy, and Is the first film
to Illustrate the leap year possibility.
This Is a dandy. Phof. Phllo will be
heard In one of his excellent solos to-
morrow, Friday night. We consider, and
Judging from the compliments bestowed,
rightly, that the Crystal orchestra Is

the best In the city, not excepting any,
and whenever the Profossor renders one
of his solos In addition to the regular
programme It Is huh^od a treat. •

Double Corner
XnAaAKA AND SOUTH TUHSTEX
ThLs properly Is the cheapest of-

fering In this neighborhood. It

can be purchased for $8000, on
terms. For a double corner In

ni« next block east |1B,000 Is

asked, and for a single corner
one block west 110,000 Is asked.
The dotitole corner now offered
is a fine buy at fSOOO

JAMZS BAT—SAI.i:.AB
OORNEK

SOAS

Vacant corner Dallas Boail unil

South Tumor Street, 5i^xl.10,

one of the few properties to bo
had at a low figure. Price for

six days, one-third cash, and
one and two years ...j|(6000

Also Dallas Road lot near above,
76x240. This is also a very <le-

ijlrable property. In another 12

'miitlpi^'mmw«itlt«i't§me bar-

PiAJKBmIU!,

Lots 99k1M; sear Moss Streets

These let* are Mte ftaest on the
street, airtj hav|i a lowely situa.

thm. Price/ each f8200

Eighteen acres of land fronting
on Sooke River. This is a slutrt

distance from the mouth of the
river. The Canadian Northern
runs through it and it is but a
short distance from the station.

Log hunting lodge Is on prop-
erty. Acreage no better situated

has sold at from $300 to liOO
per acre. . The price for above
Is ... f2000

L. H. Ellis
Room 8, Moody Block.

Comer Tates and Broad atreets.

Phone 940. P.O. Box 110.

Member Real Estate Exchange.

TB^
S. S. Prince George

TO PRINCE RUPERT
\l.\ VANCOUVER

Conncclii'.g for certain Q C. TST^AND Points Monday lo a.m.

TO STEWART. MONDAY, lo A. M., APRIL i.

TO SEATTLE, ^UNDAYS, lo A. M.

Use the DOUBLE TRACK LINE from Chicago East.

We issue through tickets with choice of routes to Chicago.

General Agency Trans-Atlantic Steamships.

W. E. DL'PEROW, JA8. McARTIIUK.

City ran. and Ticket Agt., Tel. 1«4S. Hock and FrelKht Axt., Tel. 1481.

Railway Go

%kM«1iNuaeOp«a^'M»'«|siMK>f*«|i'fM.%»n«^ ^"^

ApvU as ,M and 27 to Sfc I^til'l Md'MlnneapoUft 5:' " f*T v
f,.

May i, 8, 4. 9. 10." 11, 17.M 84 4Ai 2». h,
,

' •' i
Jpue I, (i, 7, 8, 18, 14. IB, 17. 18. 19, 20. 21, '84, 8S. «». tltaflBA^^ .d
July 2, 3.' '8, 7, 11, 12, IE, 16, 20, 22, 2S, 26, 30. 30 and SL ^
August 1. 2, 8. 8, 7, 12, 16, 16, 22, 28, 29, 80 and 81.

September 4, &, 6, 7, 8, 11, 12 and 30.

Final Betum limit October 81 st, 1912. Stopovers In both directions.

*"' '^n

> -I

nrinnlpeg
Chicago f7a.OO
i>etrolt f8a.B0
Buffalo tdl.60
Rochester fM.30
Montreal ifl05.00
Atlantic City fUXUW

Bt. Paul
Milwaukee
Toronto
Sioux City
Pittsburg
New York
Boston 9110M

.9»XM

.•80,00

.t8X.60

And all other principal points In the Kast. For reservtstlons and farther
particulars apply:

St. B. UMM'lMJtM, Olty Vasseager Agent.
1102 Oovemment street. Victoria, B. d

Plunnkett. Mr. M. W. Rice, Mr. R. Rob-
prts. Mr. C. J. Savage, Mr. L. Singer.
Mr. and Mrs. H. Summerell, Mrs. L. de
la Tour, Miss S. Warren, Mr. and Mrs,
v. A. 'WTiltaker.

SPOKANE READY TO
RE-ENTER SER-VICE

Paotflo coast axonrsion aiteaner Win
Xisnve San Vranoisoo on Satardaar

After BstenstTo Bsyalm

Looking Mice a new vessel, with her
appeattince completely changed by ex-
tensive alterations, the steamship
Spokane, of the Pacific Coast Steam-
ship ,company, will sail next Saturday
on her first regular voyage since she
was li^recked in Seymour Narrows last
Jpne and beached 'at Plumber Bay.
She #111 tOHteteci to Seattle^ with a
cargo of general merchandise and per-'
Ishable freight.

Th« Spokane's passenger accommod-
ations have been enlarged to handle 40
more first cabin passengers, her house
has been extended forward, her pilot
house raised one deck and a large ob-
servation room constructed on the deck
forward.. The observation room In tiMJ

after part of the vessel has been con-
verted into* staterooms with bath. The
Spokane will sail from Seattle April 2

-to Southeastern AJaska ports* replac-
ing the Steamship Curacao, which will
be laid uip for a time.

Oil SLOWEfj #ESSEL

Oriental Kails Sent On lPaaaa>«,

Alihongb Vaster Proiesilavs Ssllsd

At Same Vlnse

msi -ti^ttfTf^

Launch For Sale
"Florence," built- XM}. Vk^Sl.'V
4 cycle, 4 cyL englhe, IS %p.t
9 miles speed, new propeller

1912,'- saloon and cabin. 6 berths.

pow^r dinghy and rowt[oat. Xo
splen^Ud oondltloa. A beatttlftd

yseht.

, 8ftip:^tnd, ¥A£ht' 9tM^ JBKVKP'

The Union Steamship COh LUL of B.C
•.s, CAMOSVN—For Prinoe Bupert and 8tew«rt ev<iry Taesday|

B.S. CBEIIX>HSm—For Bkeena River, Prince Rupert, Masw Blirer, X^irt

Bfnpami and Qoose Itaky every Saturday,

nn JicMiuowivK svnunnar wmwmww, xflto,

AS. VBNTUR&-For Oampbell Qlv^er. HMdy Sdy, BXjUfrn Inlet, Namu.
Ocean Fall, Bella Ooote. Bella Bella, every Wednesday.

AA VADSO—^For SltiMna 3U<rer,- Prlsoo Rupert, Naas,. every two weeks,
SiSst saUlng February tittu

.

\ JOSK BABNai<anr. Agent
PIMUM IttS • . - ,

' \ ' '' 6»* ""f^tes Street

When the steamer Protesilaus of the

BjMje FumwM line left the oot*r wharf
yMterday at th» saftte'time ai the la»«
aPese steaRter Panapiia M(|'*°* -P* the Os-
aka Shosen kaisha, Capt Cai|ipbell, of^
the Holt liner, determined to get as -far

a.:* possible in advance of the Osaka
steamer, and by the time the vessels

ba&sed out t>f the strait the Protesilaus
was.an hour In advance of the'^ther. It

seems that the United States mails
were all placed on board the. Japanese
steamer, although the Protesilaus Is

much the faster vessel.

BoBtlaios CKnrtenmwnt WlreUMi
Xaroh MH S a. ab

Point Oroy- ClOBdy; wind Sf lifht;
20.83; Hi «ea smooth. Out, str Frinoess
May At 1.80 a. m.; in, str Prince Albert
at 4.30 a. m.

Cape Laxo—Clear; - wind M. '^
Jfghtt

"JMMWf-Wi -sea- smooth;' " ' " """

Tatoosh—Cloudy; wind E. 24 miles

r

20.38: 43; sea moderate. Out, a 4-mast-
f'd steamer at 7.G0 a. ni.

Pachena—Clear; wind N. light; .TO.ll;

-8; sen .sinootli.

Estevan—Clear; calm; 30,04; 32; sea
Bmobilt Spoke Bertlia at 10.16 a. m. oft

Rose,' Spit ilalUng, ,

.

Triangle—Cloudy; wind E. 76 miles;
30,Q3; 33; sea moderate. Spoke Prince
Oeorge northbound at 8 p. m. Off Fo^
Rocks, reports passing tug Pioneer oit

Salmon river; Admiral Sampson at

8.05 p. m* In Queen Charlotte iBound
aouthboutid. Position of Lurllne 2,050

miles from San Francisco westbound.
Ikeda.'^^CileaTi calm: 80.28; 3it; sea

smooth,
,

Prince Rupert—Clear; wind N.; 30.33;
48; ^ea smooth. SpQke Alameda at
8.43 p. m. off Watson Rook southbound.
Dead Tree Point—Clear; calm; sea

smootit. /.

e o'olook.

Laso—Clear; ca,lm; bar. 30.80; 80;

smooth.
Tatoosh—Clear: NE 1« miles; 30.40;

45. In, Seattle Maru 12.80 p. m. In, sch
Archer 12.45 p. m. in, str Waep,- 18.60

p. m. Out Virginian, 12.35 p. m.* Out
str Umatilla, 1 p. m. Out, str Protesi-
laus, 4.35 p. m. Out str Panama Maru,
5.25 p. m.
Point Grey—Clear; NW; light; 30.35;

•IX. Out Prince Albert 2.25 p. m. In,

Cowlchan, 3.25 p. m.
Triangle—Cloudy, SW 10 mile?

40; smooth.
Prince Rupert—C!' ' ?,2;

42; smooth. In, ClidoliMln. 4.30 p. m.:

spoke .Terfcrson abeam Prlnm Rnpfrl
southbound, 6 p. m.

IkecUi—Clear; caln-^

Qimtlra li-Tt Cojiiii 1
•-

I p ill.

bound.
Dead Tree—Clear; SE; smooti.

When the Proteatflaus left the outer
wharf yesterday Mr.^Dt, C. Rogers, the

mmHtf, wh»«Kii^ottt on the, vessel, was
loft tt^i^B^^ he ftavlng deold'ed to make
^^4umit( ik% ,Ysii|E»a««r, where he wilt
enter me emplo'^ at Bvans, Coleman A
KvanA Purser Rogers had been engag-
ed «%-]P|jKiBer of Holt steamers for six

PORT

mm

tfO adreMalry ^njj^ 1^> aerts

. euttlvated.' honSA banuk tmpl*-

nwntA n*Jt9^VmUtm!^ halanee.

Oood acreage, M acre blokes,

$8S'j»er a«re .very easy tarms.

. Xiner
Testerday

ror Worth JUst Vlglit

The steamer Venture, of the Boscowlta
Steamship Company, which reached port
yesterday morning from Bella Coola and
way ports, and loft- again last night car-

rying a good complement of passengers
north, brought news from Prince Rupert
of an attack on Rev. Mr. MclJeod, B8.p-.

tist minister, who was found unconsci-
ous in the street on his way home from
the church. He had been sandbagged on
hlfj way home.

STRATHALBYN LEAVES

3'reighter Which Was Badly Damaged
In CoUlsioa Starts Delayed Voyage

to Antipodes

The steamer Strathalbyn prpceeded
early this morning en route to Australia
with a cargo of lumber after making a
call oft Victoria to have her compasses
adjusted. The Sti'athnlbyn loaded In

January last, and was starting on her
voyage when she collided with the
steamer Virginian, of the American-
Hawaiian lino on Puget Sound sufTerlng

considerable damage, and one of the

crew was killed. Repairs were effected

at the yards of the B. C. Marine Rail-

way Company at Esquimau, and the

steamer returned to Tacoma to reload.

FBANOSCa
AMD

iOincpiawr CAXoroBOrtA

rrom VIotorta 8 a. W awy Wsdawdsy,
s. s. VMATIXidiiA or ont «• «tWWU*» ikSd

10 a. m. everr Vrldayy trosi SsaiUA iL-A
aoVERKOR er PBB8t0B»'R

For Sotttheastent Aiarita. Wtreh Ah 88.

A A CVttACO or cnt OF iSATTLS leaves
Seattle 9 p; n,

.Ocean and Mjiit tWhati ta Wew York and
an other ciUes *la Ian Frsnelseo.

Freight and Ticket Offlcei^ 1117
treat.

B. P. BITHBT • CO.,

CIjAUDE a. SOLLY. Pasienger Agent, 1310
OouKlae Street.

# :.f*Fl
tm tMmtm and finest steamers

S3U (Hiin|fFiCi±Ai>im 13
NEW
YOKK

MAT 4, Sff,

nmat is, joly e

APRIL 20
MAY 11. JUNK 1.

AmmA • la Ca«f «MMiMlJ«Wfct4> aoa JSS^Sl^^&^b„ Feel,

Klevatora. OynasstaBt, Verandah Cafe, Palm Gemt.

STAR-DOMINfON
iisBfrta!—Osebec—Ihrerpoel

AMIIC" & "LAURENTIC"
Lwxeat and Ptneet Steemera

HI St. LawTDKoe Retita

Days at SeSf^

immcMifm
Tt^MlSkfifs^F-*-^'

-'•«•-»•%

iVt-MOBOn. IK COHTOaT AT UODKEATE
' BATES

tMi Screw SS, "Canada" sni "Teslonic"
ONE CLAS.S fll) CABINT SERVICE
TB,iaP qUA»,OiX>KBD ROOlfB

"'
""<'•' BteamtT In p^sd

^^_ ^ _ ^'go hotel or tramiter

__—^ mmmmmgmtitssliMiiiM,
imSm -ft" Baitoar mmmmWimm OKrry StreeH. S«atn«

OE IXmimfl'VfJ^Tl •*»» W«!AHBHnjfel||||H

^ii Keep
Your Skin

In perfect condition
of

by the use

auLX&'s cvTuaxA oseax
Tt softens and whitens the skin,

producing a clear effect. Excel-
lent for Roughness, Redness, etc.

Free from grease or stickiness.

At this store only.

Price flSo Per Bottle

ERS
Jratansia aoa<U-%lose*to Linden. A Bullder'a'',|piitiM- Fine large lot, size

96XHi, fine mitple trees on property. Terms very easy. This l.s a
snap at . . . , ; fllSOO

OomwaU- Street—Near Richardson, two nice lots facing Kast, size 80x90
'^' A '^TVit is a good buy for somebody. Price, for the two ^Z'.iOi*

Olnt'lftfttr Street—Near Foul Bay, good lots from 4760 up, easy tennn.

These are very cheap and will soon be picked up, so get in now, and
have first choice

miiotun Xoad—Close to Gorge Bridge, fine lot, 51x125 frontage on three
streetb, terms |500 cash, balance $375 In one year, 9175 In two years at
6 per cent. Buy now before the tram line is extended. A.positive snap
at .........{|110S0

BAGSHAWE & CO.

Hall & Company
Druggists

FOR WEST COAST

p. B. Steamer Teea X,eft For Holberg
and Way Porta X>aat Klght

Wtlh Oood Oaxgo

Rstovan—Clrar;

smooth
NW 30 04.

The steamer Tees. Cnpt. Glllam, of tho

P. n. left the C. F. n. wharf la.=it

night with a lurjff. ntimhfr of pARRengcrR
nnd a big cargo, Inplurling coal, barrels

anil BUppllos for the stations of the
whnllng company. The Toc-^; will ffo to

Holberg and way ports.

Biswanger, Oak.& Co

Mill Wood and Coal
Orders promptly attended to.

Old Eaaoliualt Koad. Phonaai ra»S3
•ad 3948 .

AWAY

BELOW VALUE
acichlgan Street, jami?B Bay, nrar

Oswego. Beautiful 9-room house

and groumls, size 80x280. Splen-

<1ld chance for Investor. .See n."«

.Tbout it today. The price, on

easy tt>rms, for feW d8y«i only.

Is f»50«>

Grimason & Bunnett

Phone aaa 399 Pambarton Bldg.

Phone ^271. 234-93S Femberton BuUding.

No Coffee Pot—Instantaneously Soluble

G. Washington Pure Coffee
Householders;—Tou can get this delicious Coffee In 35o and 81.00 tins,

at the following City stores:

1. West End Grocery. 11.

2. Acton Bros. 12.

3. Copas & Young 13.

4. Harrison & McDonald 14.

5. Deavllle Sons & Co. 15.

6. Patterson Mercantile Co. 16.

7. Harry Wylcs \7.

8. P. D. Johnson 18.

9. M. J. Crawford 19.

10. H. Schroeder tO.

H. W. Walker
H. W. Lestor
J. Dodd
Blayne & Heagerty
K. Delmastro
Armour & Abel
J. Renouf

'

A. Kmsley
Mrs. Plilpps
Mona Cafe

BEARNS, Sr., Broker
Bole Agent for B. O. and Alberta. 503 Sayward Block. VhoMI

A GOOD BUY
Lot on Amphion street, 63x120, close to car. <Jnc-t)ur<l

balance 6, 12 and 18 moiitlis. Price 9^,4C50-^^

C. F. de SAUS^i-iP.
Haynes Block, Fort Street

WftlM
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One-Third Gash
Balance without Interest in

Three, Six & Nine Months

Miniim
4::4;f'^;...::.ffi.-;

,.yit- «i

tUtilty to
.# -

, . • ' ' •

which PORT HARDY p0TS offer you today.

If you will buy NOW you will make a success of

your investment.

X-

•c«:'^>>(iV>
; ;^;

^

pIKSSihilit

conie see ^s.
fevij ,

,>«..*•.«'m
''Wj:'- 'k "

iip#«P«i"

,
,«*> "V* w '" O.'iriWf, ,

*-.'

M'^-J0ry

^»^* HIWfitDY wm Hkely be A^
o! at i^ot two%ih#i^ltt^ the connecting

^^^diii^ 1)^ fast' stgi||ii|i^:,^n^tHi. of Oie

Si^ and ^ther |>prts froin |#in^JM^RPT,
Ml t!tt oditutg tn^ t^^ pliL^ MaxA

''fii iS' 'l:''

i<yr'

Wi^ont 4oubt ibaumaiAaijim^ ^
west ofPORT IfARI^Y iwUl^eeoitt^ U nM

Port Hardy is situated on
the finest harbor on the
North East Coast of Van-
couver Island

^^VT-r':\-..i'.v"'
'^ "'- -^

....V- fc V '• .
...' " , ..-^ ^^''-';vi- .-..-';

/.-s-;.,:
\-:i!n:Si!m%'rt :''•'*•- .''-' :- •-'•.-.' .'"j .,-i ^^ •*' :.:

'
< -t-' ," i- '.J-,.,-' •.

. :-'-.'irjy.^V'JVilft^r-l-'-^r'.v'i--'

Itttewst win not be thiirged provldfaig tS»»

lil^nii^ are made on ot\itSm^^^^0%

JUtQ'

—._— wTieat ***t*nBBfe _
PORT HARBY, llfp^ jiblt4<lK tri^^ all fireigbt \uammm^^^^mt^&^:
..hunbin' .mmI INget 0^fk& FortS; at tiit:

-i::.:$115

:»'
...< . 'i-W

I^ice inside Ixrts^p^

$145
$135
^^si'

Croft &Ashby

23, 29, 32, 35, 36, 38, 41, 42, 44,

.9, 50, 53, 54, 57, 61, 63, Block

east of 57, Block east of 63

3, 4, 5, 8, 9,

14, 19, 20, 21, are re-

served from sale*

'C%:

For Sale by

LH. Ellis

28, 33, 34, 37, 39, 40, 43, 45, 46,

47, 48, 51, 52, 55, 56, 59, Block

,% east of 59, Block east of 61

v!&
t-A^i

and the balance

spread over nine

months without interest

There Ahead of the Railroad
The more lots you buy—the greater your turnover.

The sooner you buy—greater still will be your turnover.

But To "Get In RigW" You Must Buy Now

Croft & Ashby
Room 5, Winch Building,

Vancouver, B. C.

L. H. Ellis
Room 6 Moody Building

Telephone 940

Croft & Ashby
Room 126, Pemberton Building

Telephone 2999
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OPPOSITION CANDIDATES' ADDRESS

To the Electors of Victoria:

In Bcceptlns the noniTnalion to rep-

resent the Liberal parly In the CUy
of Victoria at thin provincial election,

wo wish to lay before tlie electors the

following statement of our political

principles:

We are in entire accord with the plat-
form of the Liberals of British Colura-

J^a, adopted by the Vancouver con-

ipiy Mlireh l,in;, ajRd partlcular-

1. We believe in brlnffing all depart-
ments of municipal government under
direct control of the mayor and council;

and that the abolition of the police
commission and board of UcenBlng com-

-sloners. or their being constituted
<'tive bodies, is an Imperative public

ueceasty. -• ^

;^ W« believe In extending the fight

,

jPffrMWihlse %o women : and are impreeS'*

iWt 'i^Hb tbfli «n($elal neiceseity of ao an-
'#>^iHlc^;.^iK^#ii|^^l

:
Act 'as';:to •iUfm

liBinMt «i^ fmaoblM at all

IMiitelpdl «Hloti«!iWi

iLlt. WftJNtft^fa in, (ba Abulute prohlbl-
Uon of the liquor traffic: and aa a
means towards that end we believe in
the adoption of the local option policy
and of tnaking its adoption dependent
only on a straight majority vote of the
ineopie affected.

4. We believe that the appointment
Of road bosses and all government offi-
cials entrusted with the expenditure of
public money should be made regard-
less of politics.

6. Wa believe in the necessity of
Adopting a policy of giving greater pub-
Hclty to the details of expenditures of
public funds.

•. We believe in a revision of the
land laws so as to safeRuard the pub-
lic interests and to promote settle-
ment.

7. We believe in making collection of
workmen's compensation for accidents
*i^d Injuries collectible without lltlga-
tlon; and in the shortest possible time;
and

8. In conclusion we Dellev* that the
•doption of a form of government bas-
e<l on the principles of the Liberal
party will tend to the welfare of the
province. K. T. ELLIOTT,

y H. C. BltEVVSTER
/Victoria, B.C., March 12, 1912.

Notici? to supporters of

Mr. R, H.

{POOLEY
Committee rooms are at

Thobum House, near Head

Street, Esquimalt Road.

All friends wishing suc-

cess to Mr. R. H. Pooley

are invited to attend THIS

EVENING at 8 o'clock.

AH WorKers of

NcSWarrf
WItiL MEET TONIGHT

THURSDAY
In the rooms of the Conser-

vative Association "Govern-

meot at 8 p. m.
f »'

All those interested in as-

sisting in the return 61 the

Conservative candidates, are

cordially welcome.

To The Electors ofEsquimalt

Elecioral District

MR. H. DALLAS HELMCKEN re-
spectft;"" '--s to announce that In ac-
cordai: i the announcement pre-
viously inauo, that he will be candidate
In support of the McBride Qovernment,

Mr. Helmckep will address the follow-
ing meetings:
. Ksqutmait, SaliorB* Home, isth Mireh;:
MetchoBln, 20th March.
Colwood, 22ud March
Sooke, Qiartre's Hall, 28rd March.
Dated at Kosebank, Esquimalt, the

llth day of March, A. D.. 1913.

Esquimalt

iorate
..jf??.'''

pi SttJliWI off

EH. Pooley
The Oovaramaht oaBdldate

Will be held as follows:

Tborsday, Xarob aist, Oolwood Hall.

Batorday, XKarob asrd, ooMstream KoteL

Monday, March 2Sth, Otter Point BobooU
honse.

Tuesday, March aetta,

EaU.

Wednesday, March a7th, Mssoalo MaU,
Ssqulmalt.

B02T. azCKASS McBBISZ Ii<is promis-

ed to address the meeting on the 27th

In support of Mr. Pooley's candldatiire

at 8 oV-loi'k »liaii>, and will afterwards
speak at the Mas.s Meeting at Victoria
Thcfltre.

Bhawnlg«&.^|iake

Prospects for Return of Gorr-

:, servative Candidates in Dis-

'
.trtot Constituencies Could

Not be Brighter

flardy Bay Port Hardy

Acreage

920 Pfi" acre. Two hundred
acres.

$25 per acre. Three hundred
and twenty acres.

930 per acre. Two hundred
and twenty acres.

$36 per acre,
acres,

950 per acre.
acres.

9125 P«r acre
acres.

$2SO per acre.

acres.

Tot Mr profits we teoommtn4 My
of the above. >. Zavsaf^
know aire bnyint at Sai^
tCaep yoni .eye on the Mr

Hol^thwn Texmlana.

Six hundred

One hundred

Nine hundred

Two hundred

The Western Farmingand

Colonization Co., Ltd.

6 Wtnoh Bldr., TaBconTar, B. O.

GOD SAVE THE KING.

HOUSES
Two room hoase, lot 40x120; one
block off Burnsida road 3 minutes to

Douglas car; 17 White Rock hem;
ome furniture; |400 cash; full price
only aiW*
Nice n«w four room house near car
line 1300 or 1400' oaab; balance ar-
ranged ; price only fttW
Throe-quarters of. an acre and >tx
roomed house BurnSlde road; house
modern, good stable. tSOO cash; bul-

. once to ault ; price $8900
Spring Ridge, n«w modern house. 6

rooms, lot Sdxl20; all conveniences:
tlOOO cash: terms arranged; price
price »8«M)
Near Oak Cay avenue, netr e room
house ... tMOO
Also 7 room bouse, fully modem

f4«00
One fourth cash on either.

Another good Oak Bay buy; fins
home of 6 rooms near Tale at., mod-
ern; only $600 down, balance month-
ly or arranged; price $S100.

ELLIOTSLY Co.
1309 Bonclas Street

Ip msAk m food y»lm and
;«iHiy to digest It is/itff

Cocoa, puteCocoft, gifound

from the choicest Cocoa
beltiis.

Nunes and Docton lecommend ito

me itt lirknwi ^ m healdi. m
Do You

The political campaign In the city Is

advancing steadily and ciuletiy on both

sides, and numerous <;ommlttee meet-

ings" are being held .Tn the yariouB

wftfdih While the Conservativoai are

Mir«ni>It: cohfldent of tlie outcoibie and
are th«P(6fore working even more en-

thu»lMti<eaUy than ever, the l^iberaUi:

are not idle, however small their chaij-

ces for success. The leader of the

party, Mr. H. C. Brewster, Is busily

engaged In furthering his candidature

and that of his colleague, Mr. R. T.

Elliott. K. C. They are both billed to

speak at a meeting to be held In the

A. O. tl. W. hall tomorrow evening, this

being the inoctlng which had to be

abandoned on account of a conflict In

dates.

A trip through Saanleh district

* . I ^ujickly shows how strong that old

.(^*^;^j^-|a|^„'t,^,jjl ^vurrior. iMr. Kberts, Is In

every part of his constituency. There

Is a very pronounced feelins that he

fihouUl not have Ix-en put to the trou-

ble of a contcist; that when the I>)b<>r-

als were permitting so many seats to

go by def:tult it would have been the

gracious thing to have Included the

seat held by the sppakor of the House.

This Is not tlie sentiment of the party

friends and supporters of Mr. Speaker

alone, but Is shared very .strongly by

some of the leading Llberuls of the dis-

trict. They say that they did not ex-

pect that there would be any contest

forced In Suanlch. and they, resent the

decision to put up a Liberal candidate

at the dictations a& they put U, of the

Vancouver members of their party.

It is a matter of fact, too, that the

Liberal candidate Is very iHtle known
in the greater part of the constituency.

Around Oak Bay and the southern end
of Saanleh he is, of course, well known,
but outside that be is not, even to

members of the party. The fact Iti this

regard was very forcibly brought homo
to a gentleman who was asldng an****"

er who knows everybody In the penW-
\

sula how he found the sentiment as

. between the two candidates. The re-

]^y was that he did not know the Llb-

lijgfral candidate even by sight, and that

Jlne found this to he the case with most
of the people with whom he spoke.

From present indications, Mr. Eberts

will be returned by a majority so large

that the opposition candidate will lose

his deposit There is the greatest en-

thusiasm antong all his workers, and
vthe two ipeetlngs he has held have

be«sn Very well attended and have de-

monstrated that the Conservatives of

Saanleh are determined to retain the

proud" position their district occupies

as a Conservative stronghold.

Mr. Eberts speaks tonight at Gor-

don Head and tomorrow night at West
Saanleh hall. His opponent does not
begin his platform campaign until Sat-

urday evening, when he has a meet-
ing arranged for aaantchton.
The news which comes from the

Islands tells of the hearty welcome
which is being given to the president

of the council. Mr. McPhllHps is mak-
ing a thorough tour of the constit-

uency, and everywhere finds the people

BtroQgly In favor :.of the McBrlde gov-

emmient and the railway policy. Last
evening Mr. McPhllllps spoke at North
Pender hall, Hope Bay, and this* even-
ing he has a. meeting at the Maple
Leaf club hall on Mayne Island.

Mr. Perdval K. "Wlnoh, who Is run-
filng against Mr. McPhllllps, left for

Nanatmo yesterday on his way to

open a series of meetings. He will go
over to Gabrlola and hold his first

meeting there, continuinir on through
the islands and flhlsblng up at Ganges
Harbor. Mr. Winch desires to make
it clear that he Is contesting the coh-
stltuency strictly as a Conservative^

and that there Is no difference between
his opponent and himself in their ad-
herence to the MciBride government
and Its policy. -He Is an ardent suio-

|><^fi«r 9f tbti railway policy, he sajrs.

and Wapii^^iiBV to the people, for their

8uppor| aa a supporter of the govern-
ment, any differences between himself

and' his cppriaaat tolas wholly doaB«

I deemed It wise, acting In your Inter-

ests, to ffive my assistance, as far as

I could to the accomplishment of that

party, without regard to party consid-

eratlona
The policy of the administration be-

ing one of t>rogresa and general ad-

vancement, I resolved to deal with It

upon Its merits, believing that I could

be more useful to my constituents and
could more fittingly discharge my
duties as one of the representatives of

the peoj^le.of nrltiBh roinmhl* by no

doing than by giving it a partizan op-

position. As this policy developed it

was shown to be so well devised and
80 fully in the public interests that I

considered it wise to give the govern-

ment my full support, and if you honor

me by again choosing mo as your rep-

resentative I will continue to do so.

The programme of the government.

as outlined by the Prime Minister, Is

<*;|«M* *r Mttensive natune and >owr
iiftt^ptfiVe id TitaUy bound op with

tl^ tJiat H fp htvhly deatrabia for yon

to wtvm a repreaeotatlva who will co-

operate with falm In carrying it out
frhts policy will in the course of a few
yeiirs result In givifiig Vancouver Xsl*

and fully one thousand miles of rail-

way and the beat possible connection

with the Mainland by ear ferries and a
bridge, whereby the commercial future

of thiv consliluency will b« assured. If

elected I shall spar^ no effort to assist

In the consummation of such a desir-

able result

The promise of the Prime Minister

th&t if he Is retimed to power, effect

will be given to the report of the com-
mission on taxation, whereby the rev-

enue tax will be abolished and tm-

provmontft on farms will be relieved

from taxation la very satisfactory to mo
as I am sure it will be to you. and mer-

its your hearty support.

The extensive progromme of public

works Inaugurated by the government
Ih timely and necessary, In the prep-

i cuurcziiiiiATXoar or besebtb
Notice Is hereby given that the re-

serve existing over Lot 1669. Group 1.

New Westminster District U cancelled

in so far aa the same relates to the

easterly seventy acres of the said lot

ROBT. A. RBMWICK.
Deputy Minister of Lands.

Lands Department Victoria, B.C.

January Bth, .1912.

CANCELLATION OF KESEHVK.
ICE Is hereby given th»t the reserve

i({ ovw Ix>t 65. Queen Charlotte DIs-

., reas,-,n of .i r.sticc pi:b!!ihed !b th»
Hii.lRh Columbia OszPtte on the J7th I)<--

cember, 1!»07, be cancelle'd for the purpose
of effecting a sale of the salt! I""' <'• >he

''anadlan North I'Aclfle Klsherlr-
ROnT. A. BI

r>«fp»ty MInlstrr of L,an<tii.

I.Ands L>ep«t-tineat, Victoria, B.C.. 29th
February", 191J.

aratlons of the estimates my recom^

mendatlons received full consideration,

and X think the liberality of the ap-

propriations for Ksqulmalt show that I

have not been negligent of the needs

of this constituency.

The" Interests fit the province being

closely identified with those of the

Canadian .Northern Paolflc Railway, I

favor the extension of that system by

the construction of all necessary

branch lines, and If elected It shall be

my effort to seeure as many of these

a» may be required to bring all parts

of Vancouver Island in touch with that

transcontinental road; I shall especl-

iaily work for the eafly construction of

a branch line to open the country lying

between Sotdia Harbor and Nttihat

LakOf and f*have excellent reason for

beUeyIng that ' efforts in that direction

will be suecessful. I shall endeavor as

far as lies tn ray 'power to advance

the Industrial thterests of this oonstit-

uehcy, and,I. bays already taken the

preliminary atepa towards securing the

erection of- a cold storage plcmt at

Sooke in oonAectlon with the, fishing

Industry. I shall labor to secure all

desirable Improvements on the west

side 6t Victoria Harbor and (or the

full utilization of the unequalled facil-

ities of the Esquimau Harbor. While
the last mentioned subjects do not
come under the jurisdiction of the Pro>-

Tlncial Legislature, there are many
things that your represeatatlvs in that

body can do to advance them, and I

pledge myself to do everything in my
power to that end.

I congratulate you upon the share

you are enjoying in the unprecedented
prosperity of British Columbia, towards

which it can with full Justice be ssld

that the policy of the present provin-

cial a'dmlnistrutlon has very largely

contributed.

I shall see «s many of you person-

ally as I can before election day, and

shall be ready to explain my present

position and my future eonrsa to alt

wbd may desire me to do so. I feel

that I can leave jiyself in your han^: j
with confidence as to the result of tll«c.<f

ballotUng on March 28th.

JOHX JARDINB.
Bsaulmalt. March Bth, 191S.

Q-:^m^
;ir7^X'

Spring Stylfl ^

for Men ^

The same price everywhere 1

What does it mean ?

Exactly what you would understand.

Every merchant sells the same pattern

of Semi-ready Suit or Overcoat at the

same price you- would pay for the same

and garment anywhere elSe in

Canada.

The makers guarantee the worth value.

They put on it in plain figures the cash

value of the garment, and it is sold at

that price—no more, no less.

From Halifax to Victoria, from ocean
to ocean—that standard price rules.

There is no "shenanigan" about a Semi-

ready Suit—you can bank oa it I

If . (

K 1

4 '.,

I

Ths Bbtlc'eta the fbcket

s S At,

MMiMsiMfat k

COYTAXTB naZ>X0TX03r COOOA
Vi lb. tins. aso. par tla

. KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS
ATTENTION

A Joint convention will be held be-

tween Far West Lodge No. I, and Vic-

toria Lodge No. 17. at Castle hall, Fri-

day night March 22, at 8 o'clock sharp.

All members in tlie city are earnestly

requested to attend. Business; Consid-

eration of Article of Incorporation Vic-

toria Pythian Castle Hall T 1
1 nnd

plana for new building.

H. KKOWN,
C. C. No. 1.

J. OLOVER,
C. C. No. 17.

esUc
In XSsqulmalt the days that are |eft

before polling will he pretty well taken
tip with meetings by* the four candf*
dates. Mr. Jardlne and Mr. Helmcken
both will be out at Colwood tomorrow,
and Mr. Jackson has his first meeting
the same evening In the Soldiera' and
Sftllors* Home. Bsqulmalt. In addltim
to the meetlnga already announced ior
the other csMadatcs, 'Mr. Jackson has
arranged fl^n meeting at Metchosin
on Monday evening and for another at

the Masonic Hall, EsctUlmalt. on Tues-
day evening. If he can secure a hall

at Colwood, Sooke and Otter Point—
with such a multiplicity of candidates
hallS; are much in demand—he wUl ar-
range meetings' at tliese polnta also.

MR. JOHN JARDINFS
ELECTION ADDRESS

Mr. John Jardlne, ex-M.P.P. for the
Ksquimalt district, has Issued the fol-

lowing election address:

To the Electors of the District of E!s-

qulmalt.

Gentlemen,—X have the honor to offei

myself as a candidate for re-election

as your representative In the Provin-

cial Legislature.

At the last election X pledged myself

to support any government that would
introduce legislation to provide for the

development of Vancouver Island by

railways and for the establishment of

adequate connections between the lines

on the Island and those on the Main-
land. When the policy of the adminis-

tration of the Hon. Richard McBride
had been fully explained by him, It

was so compieteiy in accord with what
seemed to me to be to the best advan-

tage of the people of this constltuencv

and of the Island at large, and al.«io x

thorouKhly In accord with wlioi hii'l

.been the aim of the Liberal piirty, that

mefttsss to ««rtitr

SBATTL^ March 20.—The refusal of

Mrs. Lottie Kramer to testify against

her eon. who is accused of complicity in

robbing his mott^er of Jewels, threatens

to resolve itself Into ah endurance con-

test between the coui^t and the recalel*

trant witness. Mrs. Kramer, was called

bafere the court agsin today and. ituiB-

tlone lle^iiplfusediei answer yesterday

was aubniitted to ber. The prosecuting

attorney i^d Mrs. Kramer will be cal-

led each day and remanded to jail 'tor

thirty, days untl} she consents to fan-

swer the qneationa,
.
Mrs. KramiBr dc

Clares that site does not mind her im-
prisonment and ^an hold otif indehnite-

ly, "I am comfortable here;*' "she said
Wsen taken back to Jail" 1 have a dean
bed, the meals are fair and the coffee

la f(»b6, 4 #«ili» liave iny trunk btvOiht
up tbmorrQW s^ eirllMfcre for a long

stay.".""' '.':.'.'•.;;' '' / .":•'

Bow's, «bla;:;;_ -

We^offer One Hundred Dollars Reward
for any case of Catarrh that Cannot be
cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY & CO. Toledo, O.

We the undersigned have knotwn F. J.

Cheney for the last 16 yca,rs, and be-

lieve him perfectly honorable in all

business transactions and financially

able to carry out' any obligations made
by his firm.
WALDINO. KINNAN & MARVIN,

"Wholesalb Druggists. Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure la taken internal-

ly, acting directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system. Testl-

ifv's fent free. Price 76 .ctnts per
Pold by all Druggists.
4ll's Family Pills for constlpa-

of i^preciation of your
-you of/Canada who smoke

^*il«^Jkt:at" Cig^i^i^^we want to give

ydu a agarette case dt rtre yal^

This case is British made, and is perhaps

the handsomest souvenir of the coronation

ever offered.

Emblazoned and inset on each, in colours,

are the portraits of their majesties. King
George and Queen Mary.

Over 100,000 of these cases have been

given to our smokers in England. One is

yours in exchange for 50 coupons of/'Black

Cat" Cigarettes.

The coupons are asked for only as proof

that you are a smoker of this famous brand

—the highest class Virginia cigarette

made.
'

;&?;•-..;:'-,.

You couldn't gjkWUki cigarette than

the * *Black. Cat' ' at any price.

You couldn't buy a more exquisite or

more lasting souvenir of the eoionation than

the "Black Cat" gift-cigarcttc-casc.

And remember: Both the cigarettes and

the case are products of British labor—and
financed by British capital.

'*Carreras" is England's foiemost tobacco

concern. The "Black Cat" Cigarette is

one of their products—and the cigarette case

is their gift.

Here is no foreign concern ma.squerading

under a British name, with intent to deceive.

'andidates and Their Agents
,.ulmalt Sleotoral Slstrlot.

H. .t iiclnicken—Agent, W". .T. r.i\ ,,

Douglas road.

M. B. Jackson—Agent, A. H. J. Munn,
Constance avenue.

.John Jardlne—Agent, ^mtrop,
Constance avenue.

O. Oliver—Agent. Ralph G. Grey.
Lampson street.

R. H. Pooley—Agent, A. B. Bannister.
T- -,,,---. -.,-^.. ,.,,, victoria.

AXDKR.'^ON,
j;(L,.iuuu '.-iincci, K.Hqulmalt Blecloral

Ulfclrict.

When purchaniofi "Black Cat" Ci)(aretteR, pleaie Bee that the eenling band around

each packet is unbroken. In evtry pocket you will find one Coronation Cigarette

Case Coupon. Save the«e, and when you have accumulated SO, mail them to the

address below. Your <ii)(arette case will reach you by return post. Addresi:

CARRERAS & MARCIANUS OF CANADA, Limited

Makers qf

853 St Lawrence BonlcTard, Maalrcti, <h»*

Medium

ack Cat
Cigarettes—10 for 10 Gefl*8 Moa

MlJllll
'

l>« I I
'

» 1 j
lg.I'M'lf*

tsss
^s
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$24,475 Worth of Property
HAS BEEN TAKEN EROM US IN ,^^

CRESGENTBOR
By people who see what an advantage it is to buy property ahead of improve-

ments and growth in Victoria. ^ ^^ r »aW-.*M?W

We ar^ selling lots now in CRESCENTBQRO for on!)r ;^^^gr

"1?*

$400 aij^J^ lip^JSi Tei^i of
i^'^^»£;

':k^M^Mi0.^^

8 L^aSr''*^

'

Excavating £or new addition to P«li«wnt Building. 0" the Superior S.r.rt aid..

;^T I
^ -

LIBERALS OPEN
THem CAMPAIGN

Contlaaed ttum Ws» 8.

most bu«taeMUke and ««»"«?»V''L-"^"i!«'
and b« could not aay t«* W»« ttt^*!' ^^rhl

mandser for hta Kindly Jatter.

be equal. When th« tmneM»e-l« gtant-

ed to the women we ^lU not h»ve M
much bad legislation as ot late."

Mr Brewster explained Ills action In

the matter of the pu;>lto accounta

committee and put the blame «« »•
premier for not having the committee

called for business at a stage ot the

session when It could have Inveatlgated

certain matters which he. claimed ne«a-

ed looking into. He repeated that there

was need of an opposition in the house,

and took Issue with the Colonist in par-

ticular for advocating that there should

be no opposition to the McBrlde gov-

ernment Referring to Mr. Eberts' re-

marks as to the opposition offered to

his re-election, the Liberal leader con-

sidered that this was on the «am»

tolane as the re-elaotlon of Mr. John

Oliver after his defeat at the last elec-

tion, upon which the government did

not look with any favor.

The only reference made during tne

meeting to the Songhees reserve, was

'a short one by Mr. Br«fWBter to the

. right-of-way enjoyed by the peoi^le of

Victoria West to the city across the re-

serve. He declared tha^ the people of

that district needed some one in the

. • icsisrature to see that this rtght-of-

Zy was not blocked. Mr. Elliott ^«nd

himself would make a stubborn flght

to see that that section or any seotlon

of the city got a fair deal from the Mc-

fride government.

Mr Brewster mentioned thttt he nao

seen Mr. Elliott that day. when he wat

oble to be out for a few minutes He

hoped to be aWe to take part in the

campaign In a day or two.

"Whether or not you think It wise

lo send me back to the leglaUture.

conclUcAd Mr. Brewster. "I M* you to

consider caTefully ^he "ending of Mr.

Elliott to that body. There la no abler

lawyer in the province and none «o

well able to keep the government In

check, and he \iAB the hOBe?^ atid In-

'Tlirmwttni'rtoaed ^t» tb« Wtion^

anthem. - -^
"

i, i

'

i

tradeTSShF^orT
,^.^

5^t to "t «l^lo»owln« "*«»*»*»« «"^
their r.Vpectlve^nDAon«;,B««^*^^
Kane and T. J. »ew*r; P*^"****.?"? xT^

Clr^lar lettere "K«'<"* iS" '.•JlL^'^.^
th* Grand Trunk Pacific at

Y'"''-'^^^- ,^
dl9ttfj.uted among the member* md the

haU committee were InatrutfteA to nave .the

furniture InBurad without '^^l'^' .^„^,_--,.
Delegate FUhef of ttier liOBgSkoremwvs

Union made an explanation «>«»'?'"«„"•*

tfouble that haa existed between his union

and the Bmplra Stovodorlng company, and

hoped to soon secure a satl«faqt<?ry eettle-

ment The acthm of the toWboremen's
Union wat subsequently endo«»»#k

XUban* a •M.OOO 0«t*r

1^8 ANGBL-BS. March 20.—Manager Tom

Mff— r-r "" '" v>rnon Athletic club, today

wlrijd Jimmy Dunn, manager of Johnny

Itltb^ne. the new featherweight champion,

a cMh offer of JBO.OOO for the exclusive

nrvlcae of Kllbane and himself for a pe-

^ «^tyou sign the contract." In hU tele-

gSi to Dunn, who is In Cleveland. O..

UcCerey said he would require that Kll-

bane fl«ht as many ««a'»»"""fi"'"t„'if« tl\
Carey could develop, and beside take tns

leidlBS part la moving picture enterprlsea

v;p';:->-.;

This is the oHly subdivision selling waterview property in Victors at

these prices and terms.

The new Saanich car line runs close to this property.
^ .

X Stores, churtKes, schools and homw are soon to be built.;
; —|^^

' Lots are clear and ^ree from rock.

1-2 Acre Tracts $500 and Up
TO SEE IS TO BE CONVINCED

CAT.T ni? T^HONE 2974. Make appointment today. We will show you

Garden

uiy

Park
Three mileswil
the City Hall. . >4l

the property.

BeauUful %. % ^" ^
and 1 acre lots, at

Prices from

rss= "^

!-ii8ft.xi80ft.-C0RNER

COOK STREET AND MAY STREET.

I am instructed to sell this magnificent business or apart--

ment house site, the finest in Fairfield, 5|t a snap price, viz.—

Cash-$3,300-Gash
With easy terms for balance. For full particulars apply

ELLIOT-SLY GO.
1309 DOUGLAS ST.

(ram

tpZ5U

P

^^^aSm^ .«-i-.

.^:

'?

EXCLUSIVE AGENT
X214 Government Street Phone 1446

^Mi%&*

«- ^'

EXCHANGE. Ltd.

e»ti^ With ih* pri»<i»«r. «« it i« ottr i»ttotio« to bm» lato tti. «lty

d»y by day ouf «'">•"***'*' ***•''''**•

HOME GROWNi
PRODUGE

w. hAv Bc» tl»t amm new tald. CWek«ii« tb»t Mam- mUH-f** aa«

^U sit SSd». Tfofbi.. .«»wn by ^P^rU u»«or cp-^tlon.

vm 1W«« pwdoW. Ana if y<mr land, can iurnioh all your need* givf

1M 9»itr eiuktoin and eontlnuaoe*." ~

been a

High, dry Aiid

with nice groves
|

of. fdines. healfe- |l

i^nt, with sti^t
||

cars and city
|

water. . . ,

:

}m.

CVn MPOTt ni JOHNSOK W. IIA0ROKA FARM. QORDOK WW*.

•*

hi

Ux vmxy a person vAio Mt tome*

tUng was Mnong.

If tea and coSee lOff fsiind t^ ^(lagree, a

on the way to limldi atti comfort

Posttim is a pat tooA-'inack made of

v^ieat, and » absoliit# fceefw ctfjS^
the drug in tea ami «dfo. l^dMa has

adadc; ndicobr and the tasia modi le-

s^DoUes diift of mild, hii^b-gmde Java.

Postum is a rebtiikjler^ ;

The tax^ i^k

low. .1

The surroiiiip-

ings are congea- f

ial. . ;t ,

1^^••« .«C.V -HJJ

m^ i€'

ana^S tie floor. The B'^^i^^^^^^^w
Carpenter, and Joiner. aUo ««* ^^T^^^^*
aelo«ate« In the persona of A. Watcnman

*'^^tiSi"wrtb and Sherk obi.«ited to

th" w^aS "thalr political platform" be ng

lft»t regular meetlnff, the «wd» jr^t* atrucK

out and the mlnirtW «« »»»? »f«»K "*Sffi
pa..od. ai.o tK «y5i^v.«ii*5V'Sai-
me«tln» held *?««•««*«**'*?*,,'?!,; *^^^
ticfU import, the isitter after a llttia flfa-

""The^all comrolUee made their report and

ave the following prices as rent of the

varloua room.: No. I room, $X.50 per night.

No. 2 room. »3.00 per night: No. 8 room

tlM per night; No. 4 room. $2.50 per night;

"; B room. $8.00 per night: No. ^« room.

$3 00 per night; and the I^arge ^Aesembly

room, which will aeat three- or four hun-

Iired persons »1« per "'P*'';,
„
J'?* "P"^

wai accepted after a •uggeetlon had been

mude to the hall commltteo that »on>e re-

auction be made In the rent of the larga

hall when local unlone wished to u«e It.

Secretary Slverte reported In regard to

furnlKhIng the halls with chairs. The com-

r^Ktee found It very difficult to get a suf-

nclMit quantity of the kind of chairs needed

and had done the best they could, hoping

thn work donr was sfttlsfactory.

The flnal report of the Labor Tpmpla

Pfftwlng committee wns made by the soo-

tolary the unclaimed winning ticket w««

vot In 'the hands of the Ireaeuror and would

i.o held until thP rightful owner claims the

tirlzp whirh consists of Ave palrt-up shares

In the I-abor Temple Association

t>oIcBatc Mnrtln reported on behalf of the

oncclal committee to revise the constliu-

4ton- the report was tsken as one of pro-

IiroflS and rtferred to the commltf-e to

nave 'copies of the proposed revised constl-

MHon' siinpllfid to the m-mbers.

nXK*te W. nrlso". of the Marine Cook.

„„i ^tpr.nrd» ITnlon of Ban Frnnrlsco, ad-

Hr^sRe.! the meeting, s-tting forth his re«-

for coming to Victoria: It wa« with
:,"" oblect o^ n'rganlzlng the Marine Cook.

„nrt Stewards, and he had everj- rea,on to

^«i »v. thnt he would be sueregsful. He

.air the rounrll membe'.-s much Informa-

llnerM end received a hesrty rerep Ion

rr,r, those present and was assured that

^^^o, M h^ve a hall free of charge. lie

X received a he.rty vote ef th-nj..
also r.'i " Kmpress theatre

..rT^: .o":a":Th'a,"Deleg\te v'^^rren of the

T,N.r rnnnrn hn.1 rnndnCed »'7 ,.
""^"-

•

i'nCJ connected wUh Ih. late strike h. a

^t<'.',.V5jiN

\

»>

^^/\

The Decorator speaks!

"A iiiouse decorated with HALL'S
'^'^-\ Washable l|l||i|liper is well

"Wis decorated for both beauty and

health.

"It remains clean, sweet., and fresh,

because Hall's Distemper is washable,

dust and germ proof , and neither fades

nor changes colour.

"No other wall decoration offers

such conspicuous advantages as

LL'S Distemper
"Therefore, to avoid disap-

pointment, be sure to order

it by name. Remember

—

imitations, largely traded on

the great reputation of

Hall's Distemper, are not

'just as good,'

"

S..nnlr. .h.(le r.irrt ind full n»rticul.r» >v.'t fr" fron.

The MelroseCo.Ltd.
VICTORIA. B. C.

^. 1r

CutadUn Po*tain C«m1 G»mp«i7, UA
Wmcitor. Onurio, CwmIa.

The tefia^'l^

easy, $50 casham
$15 a month, or 5

per cent off for

cash.

The future and

permanent pros-

perity of Victoria

is assured.

It ^

Holly Trees for Ornament
And Profit

No garden should be without a holly tree

or two in this city of ours, and we have a

grand lot to choose from. Small and large

Holly Trees with berries, and variegated ones. Well cultivated trees

repeatedly transplanted which will stand moving well.

Act today and

make an appoint-

ment with us to

s li o w you the

property.

LAYRITZ NURSERIES
Carey Ko«d, Tlctori».

Branch at Kalowna.

Free aulo runs

to the property

from our office.

I
FOR SALE
SPEED AVE., CLOSE TO

DOUGLAS

2 lots, 6o X 120 each. $700

cash. I'rirr . .$2100

.I «-» ma ^ .c I r Cn

525 Sayward Block

lumhar, Ba.h and Door. alw*ys In .took. We apeclallze In <irtl«tlc

front doors, steamed .lu.h, grain fir, and Howard'. Hu.h.

LEMON GONNASOisi GO. Ltd
*-'*--'^ * r. O. BOX 363
phon. 77

McPhcrson——and—

—

Why doesn't she Uk«

NA-5>RU-C0 Headache Wafers
Tv.-,.*^^ « h«,H«oh« oromotlv. Vel do not conUln any of

thftla'njcrous drugs common in headache tablets. AsK your

Dnifjtst about them. 25c. a box.

NA-nORAt OH04 «H» CHt««.C*l CO. Of CAWAg*. UW^.^ 122

1

LI

Bros.
G18 Trounce Avi.

Phone ISSa

r;» ::r.^r> .7r^T»'!if^l-''"«tfl
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' \--\

(Jomlrort and Security
__ . ./j\|^ Corbm Door Check to close the door j Cor-

bin Ball-bearing bronze butts to carry it; a Corbin

Unit Lock to secure it. Such an equipment is a con-

stant source of pleasure and adds a dozen times its

cost to the value of the home. Glad to show goods

I and quote prices.

Be Sure It IS a Corbin

' f

n'>^tP>i-.<^. n i

Sheffield

Cutlery

Carving

Sets

(In ou«s|

Pocket

Cutlery

Wood-Calling
Hade Easy

Knives

cvrtth or wltnums

Yhe ifoublc a lu'Ji ol |tfOM tBIBjMt
doesn't deserve a good tool, The tlgbt

«aw \riXl make «ieV>rS:«OfMP tti«n yon
ever Uiougbt it could bb

Alldii&

Wood Saws
Co ttwtmsh the nrcxiA la a Jljjr, ^th

I ateeL vhicb b^^a |:«ett

^ nehunUepmnAttaacon-

«U*

Cutchers'

Cutlery

THERE ARE PUMPS AND PUMPS
But NO pumps like

The Rec^acket gumps

A.».Plil»i>.,««|00AjHlt„ ..'.;JiPMW-;:J!«CWP«:•
Aai?e'''Beii^

x'%-fa .Kto.Aftttiaafe.'t,^.^. ,.

Andthcy are' ;\
'

"SO EASY TO ffX**
-FIX 'EM YOURSELF*

-V * >i >*fc

i.

,

They puDup e^ier and last tbrtg<!f, a'
child cat! pamp them, and when

they need fixing, it's easy.

A MONKEY WRENCH DOES IT

COMB IN AND IjET US TELL YOU MORE ABOUT THEM,

frtt^^itafm,
I « „ >—V * V / .

^trr'OTiir TTnTnrnii-i"iTnrniinrTTr

We carry Babbit M«tiU« in all grades.

^
ALL KINDS OF

Carborunduro Stones
, Gold Medal, Charleston, 1902

Combination Stones—These stones are designed

especially for carpcntters and mechanics.

They are made with one face of coarse and' one
face of very fine cfrit. The coarjj side c^n b? used
for sharpening dull tools, the fin^ »ide to bring the

*

required keen, sharp edge.

Round Combination Axe Stone—The Carborun-

dum Round Axe Stone has several decided advan^

tages. It is a combination stone, having one side

coarse grit and the other fine grit, the same stone

takes out the nicks and gives the finished edge

quickly, and it is of, such Convenient size and shape

as to be easily carried in the workman's pocket.

No. 196, 3in. diameter by Y^ in.

Knife Sharpener—^A round shaft of ^|^run-
dum, firmly mounted on hand'c by a st|3^'OTy™fend-

mg Its entire length, givm^ it st^fng|g.-^||tqafamlity.

.^y

'x' ^'

iiiiiri ,1(1111 >» iitfioiiiM

t-.

t * *.

' We carry an exceptionally well a«so|: ted stock of the above class of

fencing, including the two well known makes of .

•\

111 1, 2 and 3 Ply

SLATINK imOFTNG is Hrc, acid and gas proof,

unaffected by c.x'trcme heat or cold, weather-proof

and in destriicublc. Has a specially protected weather

coating, consisting of ah iyer of mineral rubber

in which is embedded a coat of fire-resisting and

weather-proof material.

ggint

*«»«x" Building Raife-

Sanitary, Insulating, Waterproof and VermijBf|p^

Does not rot and crumble away as inferior papers do.

i#r'iii| " ii l
]
Wil

' v.
ftimwmiii*——*«. II'

i«<« iM inM W» wmmmmmtm

Ellwood
w%

Both the above makes can be thoroughly relied upon—otherwise

we would not be carrying them in stock.

It's '^MwdmmAn Tye's

fray

Hand

Pumps

J3^%.

Barrel

Spray

Pumps Sfe::

Knapsack Spray Pumps

All

Rinds
of

Traps

rVMrMM
th/t^

From Mouse Trap to a Bear Trap.

Our Phones

OFFICE 2043

STORE 59

Prompt attention to

phone orders.

Shovels and Spades
THE NIKKOLA PATENT SHOVEL with' a 9>4 weight,

puts a pressure of 17^ pounds on your forearm. J\ gyi weight

on a common shovel puts a pressure of 2Q}i pounds on your

forearm. .

BANNISTER'S SPECIAL CONCRETE SPADE. This

spade was designed (by one of the most practical concrete men
in the world) for forcing the concrete back from the forms and

allowing the thin mix to run out against the forms. It is the

only spade that will not clog up and become unfit for use if

neglected. For this reason any laborer can use it and get just

as'good results as a skilled man, and it is NOT AS EXPEN-
SIVE as others.

Wholesale and

Retail

MAN TYE
COM LnMnTEP Str06t

acs: L SBSE'^
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OXJiBSIFIKD ADVEKTISING RATKS.

Od« cent a word •»ci» ln»erUon. 10 »«r

cent dUcount tor Mx or luore con«acuUv»

Jn»eit»on»—ca«h wUh order. No *dvortl»«-

iu«ul irceptod lor le»» H'tttt I* ceolf

Uu«iii«»» »nd I'rote»»lon»l

HOC* or uudii— Jl.OU per

No advcrUMuietJi charjed on account ror

l«u thvu tt.OO.
Phon* No. 11-

du-da—ut
«r*«k.

four

BCSU<J£8» DUUBCTOBV.

A HCIumCT-W. D. van Siclen •P^'-'j^i;*'

Aln apartment houae and hotel dealgnlng

and inoiiotu
UuUdlnjt.

coastruc*.!^ 4'il aaywurd

T
BUblNK88 UIKKCTOKY (Continued)

lYrEWUlTU-rt KEl'AIRlNG—l'honw JSIO

U'

"a RT GUA-SS—a. v. Boy, over thirty yeara_

Jor churchM. acUooU and P''^»'^ ^'^^ji'"* „
WorlM and .lor« !'16 I'andora at., next lo

church. Fhono IS*.
,

Tranafar
Methodlal

TTAOUAUB Delivery — Victoria

Jt> Co.. Ltd. Tel. lit».

HIUe I'rlntme—Eleculo Blue Frlnt and

Mau Co.. 421S Langley at. Blue prlnt-

iug map.. dVaugUtiug; dealer. »«» ««'^^y;
;"' in.trJmeat. aud drawln« o«ic» aup-

..lle«. ^_ —

B'
"ooKBiNDERS—The Ooloaiat toM tba

be.t bookUlndory In tha provluooS th»

B^

.•ult iM equal in proportion.

a Good prl^ea P«»a.iii,,^waSf -"^
Agency, 16'JU Store at.

4, V

;# movan «d contrMtora. F^r-

SSC^^t^toStea tWPlabad on aippUoaUon.

tjtntoM. Thla reault may bo »ttalnea

VwS^ns the beat SSo meal «n the city

writers rtpalii;iJ. rtbuilt una gumttnieud.

No. h Mo.jUy iJlK.. Vatc* bu

rNDERTAKING— B. C. Funeral FurnUh-
Co. (llayward'a). lOlU Govern-

ment St. I'rompt Attention. Charges reaa-

onable. Phones ^236. 2ZJ«, 1:237. i238, 22»».

Cbas. Hayward, prealdent; K. Hayward, aeo-

rttary; F. Haaelto o. manager.

".TACUUM Cleaners — Duiuley Vacuum
clei».uura lor »u)e or rent; carpels cleaned

.„ IV,. .1,.,., vvii.cnit removtns. Buy a Dunt-

jey .; a. Phona ti48. W. I. eager,

T28
. __^ —

~HOL.ESALE Dry Goods—Turner. Dteton
& Co., Ltd., Wholesale dry good. Im-

porters and manufacturers, men's turnlah-

Ings, tents, "Ulg Horn" brand elilrts. over-

alls. Mall orders allendod to.

uaxr \\ AH'tKtk—aLiki.tt

ArPLJCATUO-Nii lor
1

V

WHCL.ESAL.lfl Wlnea and LlQUor*—Tur-
ner-Beeton Co., LAd.. Wharf St., Vlctor-

la^wholesale only. All the leading braaJa of

liquor!^; direct Importers. Write for list.

and pricea. ______^_____-
TTl/OOD—Cheap fuel. Try a haaplng double

W' load of abort cut mill-wood, dellverwl

to any part of the city at »8 C. O. D. by

Cameron Lumber Co.. Ltd.. phone hit.

FBOI^ESSIOXAL DIRBCTOBY

the posUlon of pe'-

inaneni eeoretary-treasurer for lU"

i.-iinichuu Club. VKlorlo. 11. C. will be re-

. uivfd ui> to Thursday, 20th March. AppU-
luiila must stale in « rllUig. age. quallllca-

llc/as. saury requlrcil and verereuoea to the

nr>.'r»iary-irea8urer. Camosua Club, 1S06

l.auiiluy St.. Victoria, B, C.

OV wanted. W«.ter« LUhOgraph Cq,, SIS

UTCATIONS WANTED—M.AIJI

B*^ Yates at.

GOOD
ling

ni.,

outside men wanted who
to work. Good money. 1»

ai9 remberlou block.

aitf wll-
to 10 a.

£7^ wsiiilea lu t»aii> to arlvc ami repair

Aulomobilej. 1011 Government street,

room 7. _______________
ORCHESTRA—Wanted members for small

amateMr orchustro.. especially strings.

Apply 31B SayivarU Block.

JALK.SMAN—One wtlh -o of pllo-

toerapliy preferred; "' particu-

lars and references In own Uuudwrltlng Box
l*St Colonist.

Real Kstato Men—Wanted, a young
man with experience for outaldo 11st-

lirga; state experience and .alary required.

V. O. Box 160S.

M^

S^

rpo

A
1147.

I'UIST-CLASS Carpenter will lalto con

trai-is; labor only, U prtferrod. iiox

Oulonlat.

Boolvl\.KBl'KK and general ofhco man.
wide «.\perlunce, ex;>ert In making out

irlul balances, nnanclal atniemenis, hand-
line voucher system, wants puslttou. Al
reterenoes. Box 17J. Colonial.

wlshca .Uua-
Box 140, CqI-

C'^HArFFlEUR, experienced,
-' lion; private family,

onlat. ,

NaiJaH boy of IK with two years' ex-

perience wants work on farm near
V^»'»v.rln. }*nx »4«, •rtotnnl*^-

»'K01*KRTV rOR BALE— Conllnued. PBOl'EBTi: FOB SALE (Coallnuad) PBOPKBrY VOB SALE (CwttlUlu«<>

A
He:.

A'
Box

WORK Ksiate ihrei lots. Avebury M..

full slie; price »7iO eaub. PalrUlt
lili Korl St. Phon

FIRHT class cook (stylish) by young Ja.p-

anesse, desires poslilon as cook; family

preferred, has beat references. K. Klkushlma,
6iK l-lsguai'd atreot. Phone 964.^

-ItU acres on
luuj, »7 an acre. This la \ i-i y Lhc«ii.

206, Colonial.

CllKAaK— KxSraurdlnaiy value—G acrc^s,

with frontage on lake and trunk road,

small house, neglected chicken runs and
stable, only 114 nillo sfroiu city. l-asi

month thla pro;)crty was ?8S0«. for Ihe

next three day* price Is J8000 on very eaay
terms. No options will be considered noth-
ing but a straight sale entertained. O. B.

Lelstiton. Ill: 'Jo'.'-mJi!«nt e>..

/ 1 OOU Buy—Ten
VJT suitable for su

already subdlvlUoU;
and balance ari-angod.
Im I"!-'!!!.-!!! Co., SSO
I'l n.

10 .Sidney.

.jnliig laud
pori oash

V icioi la-Nanalmo
Pemberton Block.

G Head—Tan aorea and »ie«'

buuk.?. land nearly all culllvutexl and

with 0. inagnltlccnt aea view to every ai-re.

good solt aonie fruits and large road front-

age. Ji2,««n; one-tblrd cash. I. - ana •

year., Harman, 1:07 Ijingloy St.. -ppoalte

Court liouse. i'hls Is the cheayeat uj.d beat

buy In Oordrn Hrad.

GAHDISNKK — Experienced,
nnelcs <: barge

contract. Box 171,
of gardens
Colonist.

(BnKliih)
by day or

A KUttlTlBCiT-^oUn HaUaweU, WOJ Broad
•JX;.,JClZj[ii(>!|tn 4. upstairs; preyloua experi-

lent house.
. .,_. «W«nty yeaia'

^;:^rSj'ffiH>and.

ana business
experience in

s ttM Btraad cafe.

ViATB and Reataurant — Occidental Cafe

V/Boataarant. corner Wharf and Johnaon

9t>, Meala l*o and up. Satlatactlon guar-

ateed.
, ..

CABRZAGB and Waiton Dealtra — Vfm.

UwMa. importer of UacLAchlan bufslee.

trapa; eannot be beaten for durabtUtr. Ware-

botiae tXt Johnaon atree t. Phone 1326.

CARPBNTBB—Capital Carpenter and Job-

blBC factory. Alfred Jonea, builder and

coatMctor. Batlmatea given on all claaaea of

rtn^turw, ahop ntttnaa. etc, lOOS Vancouver
Stoaie; ^one L-llzS; Rea. B-100«.

O' A»pi^liM—3. B. nicktava.—COTnnii=-

•loa carpenter and contractor. Batlmatea

given on all kinds of Jobbing: men aont out

hf Uia day. Phone •gl«»6.

CIHIUHXrr and Furnace cleaning, etoveflt-

i ting «t«. ; O'Brien Brps,; phono 1»86.

r^ffffffav.v Hwnen—Uoyd. Chimney Sweep.

V> pjiane F8ia»,

'^^ajOT^W Cleanlnc—Gents* ototbea dean-
\/ta, Ayed. repaired and preaaed; um-
liMUa* 4Uiid paraaols ooaade, repaired and re>

ttcmnSk Oliy W. WAlkor, 708 Johnaon St..

Jvat «ag| of Ooaglaa; phone Lig«7.

'A HCaiyclv«>yiana »r«p»r«d <or MWt- _,

BOX l«Tii •-.. .».
.

A 1tc^TrBOT->a«nM M. Wama. iii.Sar-
AwWd Butlflln*. Vtetorla. 9. C; pbbnt

80»T.

A and, 8, Ot*»n Bllt, ooraar Trouaoa A»*.
and BrwjiA. Pbnne ZtJtj tm Pfac— t,X»»$.

RCHITECT—H. a OrttHtlUb ittW Oov-
emmeat St. phdtae HM.

.''

ARCHiTBCT—Thomaa Hoopep—jn prao-

tico in B. C. tot 88 yaanfc Plana «a«
apeolfleatlona furniahed on ap|»Uoa|lott, Olfloa

Kaw Royal Bank BUlldttlg. ghplla WT.

ARCHITBCT. Landaeape—li. E. I>avlo1(,^

E., dealgna and lays out ttaaolMm
cotintry homes, landacapa gardena. mnM
and ptaasiira resorts. 5M Sayyara- plooifc

ANAVAN and Mitobeil, Clvtl Bnclnean,
Offices. 227-228 Fembertoa blook* TaU

1S9B. P. O. Box 39. Elamlnatlona aad So-
porta. tmeattoB auJ D»lwaga» Bi'dee »l ao
trie Development, 'Waterworka, «——.—

and Sewage Dlipoaal. ^^__1_^

— .\ smart young
onlat Job Department,

WANTED, a machlnlat; muat
automobile

Wood Motor Co.

have good
Apply at

WJA.'HTESi, a.. Aood buy la James
V\ Victoria West; have $700 cash

Bay or
Apply

Box 60S, Colonist.

man. Appiji

mm

A good *ive. wlja-aw

—

BC-'.i rear estate; give refe**^r
ply Box Iiti 4.

1.

"'

Halt at Wal-TV mw worfuffttantnuruig-
taM, v^aoowpr." iit g>
« I iliil II

I

I. I III ]l <ILi» J M l ], 1

,
1

,

VY AptftrototoM»» m4 Qp,m7Sj».;»»a.

€^9g*^. :.• r«n?#:
! < » i I HJ I II

tV!r.:i>oiiltt!4' 'btartneao thorottgfely to work
on mm* ta conjunction WJtti »ult jiw-
iag. the adtWtJBer t» nin «»>• fruit fwnS-
ing part and th« partner to run n»0 pouUnr
business on thirteen acres; Ideal location,

raro opsorttmlty td tho right party. Apply

Bon ^ti NapatMo, B. C.

AMTBD. • binr.at T. N. Hlbben ana ca.
corner 9to»A »* 'V''"^ »*•

saleoacfian.

GWN'rLt;MAN wants business which »l,000

-"win handle or would lake position of

trust; caretaker or similar po.t; can give

bond. 010 Colonist office.
'

LAWNS, tennis grounrta, etc.

by a practical gardener.
Mercer. 1603 Jubilee at.

jV/TAN and wife would like to manage

I'eiionci'd. Box 170, Colonist.

kept In order
Address T.

A^LBKi are In syndicate owning
bill .age on Albernl Canal with

good wti.- , I , ...luge and spur-ltne assured,
J2000. People's Trust Co., Ltd.. 208 Pem-
berton Block. Telephone 360.

W^III consider lo» wages It allowed to
AN and wife want core of small place;

s If allowed to

Ij

tau

management of

raise poultry; Bus 4ilt iMmOtU

'Mlp^ fNiferences. Box
ABRIED coupl

- ~ ^^- ~ "^ l»76. ^
GWCMRiKAM; HMurrtod. wants altiMUton w
K> woA wA nuuMMWi tarm or plaea «tth
ears ot irtwfc a»» •». Owteatot» .,

tT|7IANTTO---Byar« 'class iialatar *Ak ^-W par baatar. <»liitract on day- work j

country work ooqsldared. Address Box iOO.

Colonist.

WAKOyBD, coat, vast and pant makers.
P. II. Linklater. Tailor.

ALBBRNI—I have for aale thr*e of the
best lota in Albernl on Fourth St.;

prlceJUTOO tor the three; terms third cash,
balance 6, 12 and 18 moniha; this 1. a snap,
don't delay; Box US Colonitit.

ALVO von Alvenalaban, Ltd., forty acre
farms within reach of all, on Vancou-

ver Island; price right, terms easy. Open
evcnlnga from 7 to 8:30. 030 Vlow at.

AN easy buy, flOO cash, balauco moninu,
buya. a guod lot in Ker addition. Da-

vldtt at. Price fCOO. l'. O. Porteoua, 7lu
Vatea .t. ;

""
'

ARNOLD at., lino Jiorae sites. tlliOO: Holly-
wood Paik, the choice ot thla subdi-

vision on Beacbwood ave., $1400. OlUe St.,

91SO0. Clifford St.. $1300. Linden ave.,

asar FairHatd. |37»0. Uowo st„ |l>60. V
a. JrostsaAa, 71ft Sataa.at. '

_

HALK Acre—Oak Bay, hish and cleared

TZ:oo;Jfcn very easy lenuB, ./buiis or.r.cr

R3ia9. ___^
APPY Valley—close Lunton station and
P. O. ; 7 mllcB from Vlclnrla; 1 acres,

vtth '.'00 feet frontage Glen Lake; cleared "f

undergrowth and park like; really lovaly

rusldeiitlai site; to ace wouJd be to buy at

»3200 nrtt; also 13 acrea aplondid bottom
land. I suitable for truck gardening;

%iiHi. r « Manxlea si., Victoria.

OLLVU'OUJJ Crescent; watcrtrunt. tliOO,

one-third cash, balance «, I'i. IB. The
chcnpest buy in Hollywood. . Bo„"'it.''P J'
you want this. Wise & Co.. 1Q» Pemberton
Bidg.

^

IF you ai-e looking for a nrst-clasa buy.

, you want 'II i..v.-.tlgato thla. I win
take I147& for sale. lot alae COxlSO.

with lane at ... back, all In Bra»»v

U will rnake yu money. Situated right oil

Htimpshlic rd.. Oak Bay- Apply to owner.

B«up lil. Colpt^t.

«JJCOTT Hi.,

Denny.
lurjo lot.

130U Bin-

ThofU.ts and

:iilSV'EBAL good iju:--- - ' kland pailt-

Cwdar Hill and BoH'-
Cttil and s«o u.. .Mien <t

1030, Over Northern Croxvu
bery avenue.
Hon. Phone
Bank.

ta'JOAI.. Bay waterfront, corner Oliver and
lo Ueach drive: 0«sl63tt.; price }300ii:

one-quarter caah. Apply Owner, Mr. Mans-
rteld. :'0S Pemberton block, or telephona

3«0.

muxisy- -Ten acres, cleaved ot large tH'i-

ber, about two mllea from Sidney wlih

nna vlow of sea and mountalni; |500 p*r

acre. Box 68. Colonist.

nne lots in Dean Heights, only

J900 each; easy terms, Kureka
mHHEK
Realty Co.. X5; yutos at

THREE «t. Patrick St. Speclaia!—l^t only
half block from cari '11260. Two lots

A VHBUBT 8t—^tAt CO
*!' flwii,. bBi«nc«. <*"y.
Bvaad at. Vliaita It.

X 18t. ttooo. bate
Artiiur Coles.

B.B.B.B.8imB Md^ Mr In this focallty It

you wanra qatok t>rottt; prtooa ar« go.
,^ —

Ing up rapldlyt Boaoh-l>rtvar Mxlto ••Wj"''' ^VtrtTTia W.U;... aa «.ii« tmaL B.OOU Link. Park; Bo^oo'^im»r^^if Mij»'f .T"i£^.?»SS*::-?!.^it-*1.V; .«1
Park, eOsllO $800; Qolf Links Park. lOOX
I»0 83000; McNeil avenue, 48x112. $900; all

the above on easy terms; Grlmason & Bun-
nett, 320 pemberton block; phone 228.

gxUOfntm Claaalat '-> Wab Cbong. ladle^

\/«Ml «»BU dry elsanlng. preaslng and
iMrtllfltg 'itn tboirt aotiea. 17£6 Oovonunstit

lKVVt<»*ort*t B. C '

riOAl* *KO W001>—HaJl A Warner. 'WeJ-

\J liBCtaa Collieriaa coal. Comox anthracite

eoat.' blatekamltb'a aad nut coal specialty^ yhpna ft. 1888 Qovemmsnt
iysfisfpp BWA^ and Oravol—Produosrtf

'Ba«>fc A&d Oravel Co. Bunkers. Btors 8tM
tiWi <* CMttlWUR St.: pbona 808. Crucbsd
MMb WHIMA Mttd ana gravel daUversd by
•MMia dt bonkora or on scows at quarry and
graisrt ptt at Boyal Bay.

BAVIlAy — fosepb Hoaaey. jfllc* «
Wbartf 8fc; pbone 171.

PRA'SnaBN-^Vlctorta Truck ft T>ray Co,

,
Phlaie t*.

^

T\n fro«<W '
'B. a 8t«am Dye Works.

A/ ttia larcist dyeing and oloaninc wor^s
4l* ptoviaoit. Country orders sollcltsd.

-

Hl» IW. Jt C Bonlraw. proprfator.

YB Works-^snrii Stwun Dy* Works.
tis Fott 9*»JW* otWAi vcMi and tupMr

. MUes and mUmmm'B tu^emotm iKpat to
iSwTphonolK. • •

Ij i

,
i«

CIVIL Englneora—Gore and McOrogoi*—
J. Herrlok McGregor. managW. IrfWd

Surveyors and Civil Englneeta. Cbaaesry
Cb&oibors. -p. O, BOX 18?^; _

George Offlce. P A. Landry, managoft

i""«VIli Bnglnoors—Topp ft Co., CIvU En-
\J glneers and land survsyorA Room Sit
Pemberton block. Pbona 89M. P. O. pox
104 0.

*

CIVIL Englneor—Goorco A. Smttta. Srttlsh
Columbia land m«rv«y»r,. QfAea at At-

bemi B. C. •

CIVU. Knglnoor-'P. C Cofttea Somlnlob
and Provincial Min4 sutrvoror. Boom

U tlwH ct Ttado.

CIVI5* Saglnsara-iOroaii Bto* ' 'S«>««i Jr
Co.. otvit «ttgttt««r«. Bomtaiiaii suM .B.

, c. land 8nrvayora< lit Pambanon blaoK,
Branob afdoaa la Kolaon, 9ort Qtorga and
Haasltott, 9. C

.
'

OTVn* ftnilnesiv-Ctaraaoa Soardr -msmbar
(^n, fw. C 8.. nembar Am. By.-Bagr^

Association. Steam. Cteetrtc, Logging. Rail*
ways. Engineering and Construetloa. Otfleok

4*1 PamlMrtoa BuUdlng. Pbona M4;-Ba&.
Bnipross botal, Pbosa 1480.
^ J I I

I "
i

I
I III 1111 11

CONSULTING Engineer—W. O. Wtntsr-
burn M. J. N. A.; recatves puplliT tor

examination for certiseatea. Btfatlouary ftH
Marine. 61$ BustlOtt MtuarO: Pbono IHU
, 11 , .... I I..

T^ENTt8T->pr. X4wta Ball, datttci sur*
iJ coon. Jaw'all BIk.. cotnsv Tataa aad
Douglas Sta,. Vtetoria. nonn: Ofltea VilT;

Bes. lit.
H. '

mi ll m i l ii

j
i'

l^'^.flZ TUTANrfBD. aood real esUte salesntan.
'm?^ Vf^J^^h^l^'itUh IM eny. u«»i
•swsrago

pp^pasltion to right man. Address appll-

cauona-^p P. O. pox 454.

WAHTED—'BoaC builder or carpenter ae-

"Pfaona"«8«. Ifmt -waao . to ..Crottoa. .MoHW-Bflat aua_.HS9Mr.
Worka. Crotton. T.. 1.. B. C

'AXeTW>. A ihr^Jtoat tor roaHitfcts omoo.W gattfry anatf voiiinlsaion.

84, Ci>lont»t.

Apply B«K>

l]EMklNTSI><—TaxiMsab driver at once. ApfifW .. «». IpteblrtUt atir»at -

TTtrAMlMD. «odk»Bt8ttt .«»• drUrar; ooo^

8 «.

used to
m.. The

refarancea t« ?« 0»

«<n« ,j»r#f!»md. Apply
t« «W«BS. J' ^

lOiMigbl* .Jobbing bouss, a
ipAaa. ^AUPty With
;»«*. city.

XXTAWKO!. WMiammtf boy. Appfy, 17«8

. r*^* *T ' f
'

' '
^:iS^ .^^,

WAJtlTBO. mab tor li^lt and poultry fM|8»^'

Sax»2..0iHUgM«*i
I i^iM,.I..U . k HI, l H

|i
.
'

l i|llH> (i> iiW ii'< i|l'J il
.

i

. ,,
"

' " _.J Vitt
WAHinUDxHiatanmaa tor cityj do not d|»^

pty^fialMia you bav* it*d'aK|Hiirienc«

selltaw «tt*(l»t Box 181 coia^lst ^^ II
^ .^^qJM.^Mi^>..MJMif^*j.siMfc^ft«itM*«^sMMi.aaJM>a«wsaassMW^s«^sw**wiPfc

VV a* jatttttoMreman In altjr botM. *»-
Biy Statli

fo Box

HotCsnxtSi,
._iMsMonitta Had aontfeaotora.

to; Bes. pbonsa Las7». BXMV. Telo-
susa motor work a spaetalty. t.n$
8t

ITiLBCTBICSAIfi^i^lDiM dfc VVMM. «feHttMo«t
tit oont«actom Motor boata^ iibaoUiia obp
alnes. Pboaa At«4i*._tM Port 8t
TTtiMtPLOirilBMT Biiraato—Wlng Oa,^.
A^ Oovarnment St.; pbobe St. <

1T»8

aABX>»NBR.-C. Pederson, landsoapa and
iobMag gardaner; tre« pruning and

•prayinc a spocialty. SM Francis avo.
Phone 1^1868,

"5. • 9SNBB—

t

\.-^S^^\

QH^KWIH^a wiptcnM
jllt^SSM St. MiBiui BUU^

Prunlng and clawktoc fp«ni towet«i roaaa a
apaciaity. lawaa gpifti^A tjuA oiguisbod Uk Orst,
second or tblrd Qualtty, deeoi4tng to' «oa»
traot.'

-^•/

Port St.

«n<iAmr-<Aroqr «sMri»tion ot
"" ^^ Wlo oiMqiaao

Co., tutu, •»: irwsr'^*' ^^^^-

DBMTtttu.w. t: tkasor. Ik U. Jl>, Ot-
flea iW tataa at: «NMkelHr. Btk Of*

flea boa«a; »rtO a^ m. to t p. isi.

QUANTPPT Burveyor-rJ. B. ^oId<;roft, CV. =

Estimates for arehltsou (uM oAbtraatats
promts service; acouraey g«Mamaad; BOasHi
8. Orvan btooK Broad at.; phone 1304.
I t III. t il " "' "S

I

XftOSO^UftaH and nsrvonS t^m'platnU
JOt oared' vtlliotit.^dr,itga:iiiiia«tt» vial«N|'4ir^'
rae«ttr4MU )t««»l tegtimonlxia. fluHM -tmctK,: .

BrttWh Co-
Mfjr Chsm*

Trta-

«]%«I1H*» ll««tW4Lges rsQUired

WAit'tm>. position by thlrd-claas sWttoa-
axy anglbeer with full knowledge of

ipcomotivo work. Logging camp or njine

Aroferred t strt^Uy temperate. Box 18.8, Col-

ontst. -^

WANTBI>—Graundsman for the Victoria

lawn tennis club. Ai>ply before >tb

March» at^ng qtuUiacatlon and reteranee%
Bliu sail J BJHiotJUid. Boa 8«» Oeisalst.—

—

YOTIKG Jtapanese boy wants poal0on as

cooit, waiter or b«ftl boy, in city or on
steamer; address Box 81 CoIonHt.

YOUNG man chaffjBUr wishes poslUonj
-eottfttry-pvoterrsAf cood rstcranses; Box.

471 Colonist.
•

YOimd man satka einploymont on
nmeb. obtokan or troit farm, aa hMdy

miMi, M wit^oor toal^ K P. XHividaon. OaK
' B^r. K Q.

.
^

..^. ,-

-ysrhmsa vmn- wa«ta pmOtlim >« Ipn** «r
X la«r)^«t^to itaivp lUito. Bos fst Colon-
ist. ________________

YOUWO man with one yoar'a experience at

carpenter's trade desires job as improver
Box it Colonist.

YOUKO «#n da0)ri# r^nrsM^ntatlaii otre-
U^* tgwumiwmi ^t rsp^ IWlJWrapo
it^ and bnildera a^pltoa. B«K 71.

_ . Wt* ..

^Ot^KO matt M'yoar*' axpatianea <tarteai

knowiedgo of bookkaaalas fad all office

rouUno; Box 121 Catoajat.

fffit^msn wants>»^~oh dabr^rmuBni:
milker; siafo mtifm W» BT-^fft-

i| l n>l»»W >il«i

'

«i "

B
tAVe

^uat'iS., LM.', JS'pWbbarWiw

:

JpRQSSft nS »

-

_j___

JAMS8 Bay. near pairli at* «ea: owjia.

laavlag town; reawnaMp pries: terma,
^ippiy. tW. «t>gara«

r>oxi3S.
handle.

19311

H.
each,

A. Boll
Que third

841 Fort St.

caah wi:i

TIJIBKU. Timber—Over SSO million feet fur

.lust $110,000; apply L. A. iianna, Box
1561.

. T ro

TWO lots on Falrvlew rd., near K. and .V.

railway, $800;, easy terma. Apply Box
i'OS. t^olonlst.

rest by owner lot *6xll0; no
•ock. been cultivated, cement aldewalH.

atroot finiahed: fl minutes from car Jlioo:
apply Box 063 Colonial.

avu alxty-ftve acres on'J.abello
oint on 8alt Spring Island at a piiru

l|n he cheap at twice the figures lu

iqntbs. The exclusivo agents aie tim
|«|Mlt7|bv«stmi«nl Co., i'.'Oii Douglas

iJ'PWMS?'

'trjitKB St.. SOxlJft-ilt,, .(with excel .

I , 1 ii ||i I I i mmiii ti ii II I II . 1 1 nyi

2 BlBuuwwinu i»tg 8«&kt#»««i

u nailway^.Shawnigan lafco, has still soma
lots for sale on dhawnigan lake.

C. Electric car runs througb WlHeln-
oon Park. 8% mites Victoria ; fine

s!«e for homes: no T<>w land; half men lots,

easy terms, from $760. H. Booth. Room 7.

1007 Government at. .

BBCHWOOD ave.. sonie good tots <or

sals.- Giabwt N. Wilt. iMiOCfttlUia

Bloek. Ponglas st. '
• ''

;

B8T apartment site in city, thrso blocks

1
.

9n r»rt «... M«;|g<ft ^*v* *'^°-JAnr
000: quarter eaab. balance 8 years; exoiu-
sivsly by Dougall ft MCMorron. 11J3 Govern-
ment St. We hove two houaea for rent.

BURN.SIDE—Two lotB, 86x120, on IH
mite circle, facing Carroll street,etevat- .

4d^..ouUliEat«d.-Xnat.. tiaaa^and LiiuKtLn-^tn.;
futt bearing, water tnotallvd. Box M» Col-

onigt, ^hone Pg848. .

OBICKBN ranch, nesr Sbawnlgan take,

nearly 80 aores; It.eeo. wiUi pae-
aoactar caab. GlSbart H. Witt. HeCaUwa

fnOMmo lot in N«W|wrt (iva., o4fc B»y!
\J tvnp ;Ofish W^^^abd: llsJmoniMy.
Ownar ioavlac town. 4»p1y Mr. Tyier, Oak

fVtmOtX ytJiay—*qr lAla <aan«<> *»«
\J ptMr IcHmtna. i»m, aea. frownufo and
town lots:J»»ly t» WLM U. SgadMl. tooai

Agent tor tt^ft K. gShtgr lXxtift y*^ *mu,
Agent: «aie» corns* -yS^- iSaartyt^ B. C.

I^OOK Street coriif. k(«,i»l* *c;res

"LL'l ' I'

. i " J

LAROK lot on Walter St. Ker Subdivision,

only $750; $850 cash. Burcka Heaity
Co., 852 Tatea St.

MELVILLE, Bask., Is only three years old

and has » uoputatlon of 3000: Macdon-
ald Realty Co. i Promts block.

third oasb.lH(Manea a«iy; »»t 0»«ia
^^—MS.—h—^—is^wpi—SMM II i n iiiia>tSWiiTWl»fHWS»ll'1

" I
'"

»|R per aero. 118 jM*«fc Bpe. ^9X9 Sooko district. X»(nil»4)nir n* ,^^,
c. ^Biradshaw. 8M TaaKMrtoR b«il<ila|K,

ph*n» 8«J8. .
',' \

dM An BUYS a lot in UMvillJK iML^ii
fplmf $10 per months a|i»«loBal?rB«Uti

MBLVILLB, Bask., has Us own olty water
"Haid'olsctrlo light: Macdonaiia Boolty

Co.,'"t Promis block. ";

MGLVILLE:, 8a.k., has three ISTge grain

elevator, also large railway yards;

Mstiflnnalrt. Realty C?.. i Fr?'^ fajSg^

WANTBQ. iwm dud woaAan to Jejirn the

^barbar trada; wagoa jMitd *W» Iwn-
tng: His to $35 poi- w««k Wbatt owMlfied.

wS'l^o the only "'»«»«2* «HS5^"
the world? laarft •^t«»«Ui*« *• ft£N^/
ant; the l£o«( ^iMuMt« ^iiii^flSj^t^-^SSS:
call' or wrttrf -ft*^ ft*» ejU»l**tJ«. JKWW
Barber College", «4« Main St., Vancouvor,

B._ C. -

^ ^ ^

,-

t|^pJ^M#»-^*;dM««m^ *t once; SSI John.

w

in

I ll II IW.—.M

flpiit.

YOUNG man
orr^ -

hustleri

as bO«8iki«M^^

.mimmtim^ wA»*Bo-rEMALK

itti

XH^BWfiimK and Mayerstafa» > 8rtt|«l
MM tvmMtk t«M sttrvayors. Cttuwtrr C
h»f% VtSomTM' C. p. O, Box Til
pboaa B8n|jt.

B^fflS A JTOAlOna, pominton
iifUtA Survayors. etc.. removad to
' -— ifQf Ocvsmment street. P.

HARl>WA»)Br* ik PWor * CO., hard-
war* and AfrlOttliiMl taiSiMtoants. oor-

uer Johnson and Gtnivswireagt fta.

HARDWAIIS-—Th« Hickman Ty« Bard-
wara Co., Ltd. Iron, steal, tMntwate.

cutlery. 80 and 84 Yates 8fc. Vtotott% B. C.

JAMKB Bay window cleaners and reliable
Janitors. H. Kelway. 344 Coburg at..

I'hone K9B2.

* "

JliWiSLBRS—A, Petch. 141« obuglas Bt.
Bpeclalty of-Engllah watch repairing.

JUNK—Wanted, .crap, bra.8, copper, aino,
lead, cast iron, aacks, bottles, rubber,

highest prices paid. Victoria Junk Aganoy,
l6;:o store at., phone 188^.

LIVERT—Caldwell'a Trsnster. general ex-
press, sale, livery and boarding .table.;

4»J--C?ria««:»« .at., night aivl^Jjayi^hftao

A KCXBNT Order ot Porester^ Court North"

w"ra
the

rt boy for
snce preferred.

af.
<.).,i

Harvisoo

'Apply

10, seeks prtBjga, %J ^
AyOBBtt , tady wisluia< .-asawHiHs*., ,l^^

baker, used to all klnft* dt.lbiWir ««d
plain baking. <»4 flOrgsi,yoadt

AN* exaatianMd nunm Would ta)M| bdby
framT-vMntb digengaged. ms 9»um'

^tin," VfVt up.
I,ta#>|»t Langtcy ffcl

MBLVILLB, Bask., has 6 psasenger trains

daily beside, numerous freight trains;

Macdonald Ren-lty Co. 8 Promts block.

BliVlLLB, Bask., we have soma «! the
:.-eImicest,Jotk-^ln .Mfli»lHfli..:»ft. MS^^^-

ini th*is ohly for « «»»tt time at^« •
tot. $16 eaah and balance $10 a montb:
.come and see us About Ihese at oncoj »iey

are money makers; Macdonald Realty Co.

Promis bloclt.

traotBT ave., twp. tots <rom Sara-

toga, tWiW*. $«•». on aasy Jtarmii
must be sstd. Apply Hatstsrmm. Formatt
ft Co.. 1318 Broad St. Phono it.

MOSS St., Boath OS May; 49.6xJ.20? $1660;

$80« caA,. Artb«rCaI^»iPhone«6.
I

I . I i'V' I J l l
li l

' 1' ''''!.. '' '
' 'I'

!
''

.. ^
08S dt..-<CittolMi let. <OxU»; lieott to cor-

ner ot Oxford. 11.400. Apply Owner.

Co. 8 Promis block.

^^IfUUthA St.. 8800 «ai^ bAUWMi <lim.
Oxendale ft WAtO 618 SayWAyd boUIBWt. r,k .

6£tAlCBSPBARB Strest-
$775
ance «. IX 1$ Months; OxWa^iilA

lot on the streott tb^
mpi

B1 3 BBjWBtd WlliWWfr

dbOOS* LIKKLEA8 Avonus. .

^O^iJ best lot on the gtrsMi _._^ ,

have sold for «lftOO: aaa this obA ttmm^^
atety: csn gl^ good tarma Oxendale ft W»rd
613 Saywacd^bulMigl^

«8?6:*;g^*sr^daf
W4««,t^«''S^^^S__^

.ttu
od terms;
building.

iin<.l»iJL ii

lot '3ust oft
Oxendale ^

p. O. Box SfiO. city.

NEA.R car—P*|il-

three rooms
^'

lot, fenced,
tor sate.

and
Ap-

,,—_, .»w- r~ -T-i"ii* c^r; dry

«Bd no rock. 6Sxll«, tt!tt\ <23{> CASh,

m%e. 12, 18. Owner, 12:: PembATton

<WftAft—P'"« •''^°' *"*• Shakespeare st..

qPXUUvl near Edmonton road, third cash.

«, 12 and 18 months. Apply P. O. Box 715,

Victoria,

db-|^e'r| BYROX Street, the cheapest lot

^XUS/U on the street; third caah, balance
essy; Oxcndatp 41: Ware, '61$ Sayward bulld-

ing.

(»-< orVA Oh term, buys two tlno Jots on
^X,ta<UU Carey Hoad. Owner, P. O. Box
i:C9. Phono 2S30. -

,BJ**>U-'.»4'JvonA aWJ.
aCfSttt r.-yare.

Co.,

rtOBKHB cook and Oa1$ KAiibt vt^ Mf»
\J itt,- Who g«ia this AnaflkJlfW.,JPf**
rick SoAity Co.. M6 Port at. PlMa»»tfW: *

- .—,^- I ...iiaH.s i* iiiys^iiy^^pMaaa^i—

^

/HQWlCHAlf lAkAwBuy belorft TaUcoAd Ar-.

mtt axcAlMHkt' ftr*»Ariy

J«»ffife.tS?
fmiffttm «X4M| AttrAC-
iSiA IbtitroiMgd WAke «n-
L. BeckWith ft Co. Ltd.

<6|t»osata QOlM't housA.) ______
OAK Buy—»pls«did bvalncks comer. Cor-

ner of Oak Bay avenue and Wltmot
<or sate. Prlc* $4,100. Terms 1-3; C, 12, 18.

Owner. 141« Harrison street, telephone L-
1880.

jrXfiK^ Bay—MaWfl
vy Bay avenue And

Wf&tf!^
C A,-.

lens and
td by an

-*:?»

\J ih»
Brnploy:
positioniu""!ITB 'P'eTnbei

hers who aarOU at

DKE;8SMAlCEnS
alteration department,

gus Campbell ft Co.

I
i V ii.»ii— , icioria xianatcr Co.,

'^ 123. Eett servloa in the olty.
Ltd. 7el.

T ITHOGRAPHlNG — Lithographing. »n-^ graving and «mboa»liig. i<othlng too
large and nothing too small; your atatlon-
ery is your advance agunt; our work Is un-
equalled west ot Toronto. 'Xhe Colonist
t'rinting and Publi.tUns Co., Ltd.

IS3 M. K. Taylor, 3lT"pi"mbertott block;
tolapbono 2708. Public typist. Specl-

neatlon., etc promptly executed.

PAPERHANOER8 and painter.; H, Hark-
neaa ft Hon, Pandora ave.

LOTAL Order of Moose will moot At tbolr
bail «m aovAnuaaat 9%, AVan second

and <AIIH||., f««Mil^-«can'' «Mai^ unUt
further aoSoA. 'i^mmoii'mnmm.

M il «.[fti<i , n 'tiji ri, I I..,
'

.. I

4Nrma Island
'nd and fourth.
Broad Street;

itde avenue; mc-
Street, Thorburn

SOKS of England, 8. 8..

tiOdge No. 181
Tuesday. In. A. O,
Pre.ident F. West,
rstary, W. Dawson, Head
P. .O. .

-

SONS of England. B. 8. Atexandra Ladge
il6, meets 1st and 3rd Wedneadays.

K. of P. Ball, H. O. ~
Pre.ident; Jas. V
retary.

King, Shelbourno at..
Temple, 18 Erie St. sec-

TJtXPBRlENCEO'J!
MU tices wanted-
wotfc. Apply to Mi»s
Spencer, Wmttcd. ^

tor

Apply to .^n-

Ltd.
ji«iiiMiikM|i

rJ^outd l|K%J0iMt(ott In VIotorlAj Bo* «J
Colonist,

-'fTf
'**->' - .

.

•T yav'T'

McMttt&n. David

", i;

X^BajALB help wanted. Af

"

JE . > sue, experience and reJ—-__ , ^" *
}i. Koksilah hotel and Post Offlce,

Hallway.

aOOD plain cook wanted. Box 887, Colonist

Box 971 Colonist.
•H^«it**M»Ir^

L
onist.

AUNDRT and curtains wa
Box fSO

Fd
Col-

'i-m.

ttm'

XJiAjXR^BLl, ..,
j3-~ MuUon AM
lit Colonist.

fAir cholea

StevehbMi Jfc'Co.'.

b'ock. phoni> jfiit. ,

[t)t'-l» etaidiM 'i<<ilyt*«f)rdbt;

|g%^y-ato^,AU>

ot ^ots b» Absr-

*'-ar^oTlwgbSt:

^J/tU «0xl20, .od'

\iJin terms. Box

Bay' lavenue, l«d ^la*" KA
^

600. Term. $2,0Wj^^^^»t.J
owner. 1410 fUUiuKmt^ wnpAai. n
LISSO. ,

street; near Richardson;
lot o\er 63 feet frontage:

third cash, B, 12, IS montha; Oxendala ft
$1400 ^Z%

^AfS, Bavr^i .ta jA^ car; 2 lots 60
each on easy

B at Mefchbaln,
stream, partly

<«fs19nrtHvMib^

ESPBCTftdBsiW'
evening work;

valtds; experienced/
Box Z6C, Colonist.

__^iHrAa situation as
fimmmaa employad. Box

girl by young lady.

parson . WMttf
_^ ifit chtldfsn
tnMwyortby

I
PATENTS — Rowland Brfttaln. registered

attorney. Patenta In ail countriea. Falr-
bulkllng, opposite P. O.. Vauoouver.ileld

1_»uTTn;itv WA.RE—Sewer, pipe,
. ground fire clay, f|ow»r pota. i

neid tile.

. eto. a. C.
I'ottery Co., Ltd.. Cor. Broad and Pandora

PLUMBING—Colbert Plumbing and Heat-
ing Co., Ltd, For flrs^ class workman-

riiip In the abovo line give u. a call. Tem-
oorary office, 7BB Broughton St., phone 662.

pLUMCINU—A. N. Atkinson, plumbing
i, atova fitting. tS44 Blanchard; phona
U1817.

JJUBLIO Stenographer—Mis. M. O. Thom-
son, legal commercial and general sten-

iigraphlc work, reports on public companies,
• tc. ;

phone S3?R; residence phona L3161; B20
Hayward build ing, Victoria, B. C.

s_iC.v>KN(JlNG—Wing On. 1708 Government

mHB Boy's Bfigaas. "sure and Etedfast."X 28th year.-:>-All ex-members who are
willing to help on the "object" are re-
quested to send their nao'ie. uduress and
record of service to Captain F. V, Lons-

..^taff. hon. sec. for. S...C„ suite S U. Mount £4-.
wards, Vancouver at.

THE Daughtera of England Benevolent
Society meet In K. of P. Hull, the thl>:d

Tuesday of eacli month. Secretary, Ura. A.
E. Catierall, Linden Ave.

- VANCOUVER HOTELS

HOTKL-r-Alhambra, Mr^ S, Thompson ««

gone, proprietors; R. D. Tbompaon, man-
ager. Corner Carroll and Water at.., Van-
couver, B. C. Vancouver's flrst hotel. 61t-
uatad in the heart of the city. Moderately

.

equipped throughout. Midday lunch a spec-
ialty. European Plata £'amed for good
whisky.

HOTEL—Blackburn. A. B. Blackburn, pro-
prietor. Thla well known and popular

hotel entirely rebuilt and refutnlshed. 1.

now open to its patrons. Steam heat, line
commodloua rooms, hret class dining room.
best attention to comfort ot guests, Ameri-
can plan, $1.60 to |;:.00 per day. European
plan, 76 com. upwarda iiu Westminster
Ave.

'

WHEN in Vancouver. B. C, stop at Hotel
W'udsor. 74S to 7S'J Uranvllle street.

Strictly flrst class; all roo,ms connected with
baths and shower baths; tl>r:ti class cafe In
connection; located In Vancouver's best bus-
inaaa centre, opposite Vanoouver'a upsra
House. Ogle & Burton, Proprietor..

BOCSEB wa:ntbd

THE Ladyamitn General Hospital desires

probaUoner for 2% year, tralnlng^^tn

aH branchea of nursing. Apply to the Ma-
tron, Ladysmith Gonorat Hospital. I. B.

I.owe, Secretary., . -.' .,'.,' ' "
'

-

'

WANTIBD, a smart gtrl waitress at Tea
Kettle Tea Room.

WANTED, nursery governes. or rehneu
nuree for two children. Phone 370».<

.VNTED, mtddlc-aged woman as work-
InfT'liottseKerpBr;" one- ' competent—to

charge. Call: 45? Choater at.
w
taUo fu!

w
uild
!i18

woman or man to clean oRlces;

I. es rc«aulred. Apply between »

lu in mornings to Bodwell ft Lawson,
Government St.

SCOTCH gill wishes situation as genertu
aervaai; good cook. Box 75, Colonist.

SM..VLn- washings—Curtains .and wooUens
taken home. Box 184, Colonist.

FARM for S^ale—160 aci-c

.hack, 10 ari:<;» slashed,

fenced; half good land; splendid timber; V4

mile from C. N. R. $'i8 per acwi%. cMh,
balanco eaaj-; apply Box 40 CoIam|B|,i v;,^

u-
Colonist.

AaK .Bay—8)»lendld opiiMWtuntty tor .ab-

U?-tKinittc on* ct Wt fiSMt Orts »«a oAr-

MMr -wlthtn^ two minutes Ot trna^uw jtAa.

l^iu; price for three days WtW-bo

AK Bay. o'ppiiMjitd^'W l*ML
sea. laOxlltiWf/

'^*'?**^*'»--^?^.i<nin;jiiini-ir,niM----.-.

OATC Bay—CHBtCA donbto cmrner.

Burns and Milton »ts.;..splendld location,

xrand \le\v, iUxb apd dry, fine graasy lots;

no rock, rsiiEl* building, convenient to 2

car linei, uSBPiii*. *2300; cash »sOO;_ea.y

i^lCifUX O.vl-tJUt.* street—< .oa,! lo jjiu-

VjLvUvdcn third cash, balance G, 12 and
if 'bUttlbA: oxendale & Ware, 61S Saywaid
httiitting.

^i(if:(\—Two cornel s, I'ifth and Finla>

-

^XODU .on street., the latter street \\III

shortly be opened to Douglas st; $1050 eatb.

on terms. Properly is changing hands very

rapidly In this beautiful residential aec-

tlon. Apply P. O. Box 71G. Victoria.

flt1 W^Ci VANCOUVER Street—Between
^JLUi.)!/ Bay and King's Road; the best

lot on the slteei; good terms; Oxendale ,v

W^ar e. 513 Sayward building.

POB 8AL]|>^iUSCELLA>'£OU8

AUTOMOBILE for sale—A H 1150 BulcK.

nearly new and a splendid machlnu
for $700 cash. Apply Box 108. Colonist.

BUGGY
make; also washing

for Sale—Almost
a1

moderate; 016 David at.

new; English
machine; pili-e

off Gorge Road.

-Just arrl\ed carload ofDUMP waguna-
troy dump wagons. Prices on applica-

tion to Brown and falmmons, B. & S. aiabks,

741 Fl.guard st.

L"^:ne chestnut canoe.

chesp.
street.

reoj>te, air chamber all round; going
Postgate Fowler,

18 feet, holds
1 round

ilecHlve, Douglaa

S'
ITENOGRAP'IIKR capable and experienced,

desires situation. Box B7, Colonist.

TRAINED nurse with experience In oewing
want. poBltlon; apply during forenoona

to Phone 1,1726. .

W.\NTED,
ColonUt

maternity nursing. BoV 6»7,

[7ANTED, atiuation on a farm by yqung
BngllBhwoirianjf state wage*; "BOX 44.

Colonist. -
'"

w
'Dressmaking done at modernWANTED

prlpes S21 Michigan st.

gnrago site for sate, 86 feet on

chard at., 103 feet dsep; price on terms
19,000; apply Brooke Valo. 680 Johnson si.i

phone $7^ _

-nuVE line lots on corner ChandJer *ve.,

Jo one block from street car, good chance

for a builder; price for tho five $4000; one-

ouavi" "i-'i. balance eaay. Allen ft Bon.

pl„, Over Northern Crown. Bank.
Opt.M ijit.

•

F1V1S acre blocks. Shaw.nlgan Lake, pood

land '.only. $600 per t-lock. with $m
cash, balance $16 pet month. Glsbert N.

Witt, McCsllum Block.
'

'^' -"^k Ba"y-Li«M'";ven«e.' GoinJi^i^,
7Z' I \J park; for this T\«-ck only; nice high lot

OK sale, nice level lot on Wlldwoou ave.,

r,...n ^ai-r splcndtdsex, vicw.,
lents; price $1400,
L8. Address owner.

thrro

i asli Jl'

I 50x110; price $S20: cash or terms: will be

worth $1100 before spring; Uox 61 Colon-

ist^

PANDOR.V ave.. 36xl20ft., between Blan-

chard and Quadra, and running through
to Mason; revenue $35 per month: an ex-

cellent buy at $660 per foot; very easy

terms. Peopie'a Trust Co., Ltd., 208 Pem-
berton Block. Telephone 360.

33TTnTAi: Notice—Wc have only a few lot.

- left Jn MelvlUo; thoy arc all good ones
(..,,1,.. ...1,1 L'fi a circular nntl read U for

y, lonald Rr . S Promis
1.,,

'

Park, Somenoe r.i

pll treed, largi" I'

strawberry planta; $3FOR sale, young
per 1000, Box 588 Colonist.

grey torpedo body Stoddaid-

40 b. p. Apply White Gai-

^B ssle, modern household furniture;

cost $676: owner leaving city, will

«ell at great sacrince; $800. App.y Box
498, colonist. .

FOR Sale—Ticket to Edmonton. Alta, Ap-

ply. Box 189, Colonist.
.

OR aale, roll top desk and letter press;

F
Phone

express wagon In good condition.

R-1196, between 12 and 1 o'clock.

FOR Sale-
grocery,

-No. 7 'cook atove, Mrs. Wrighi'a

Cadboro Bay road. Willows.

1 X 62 V

Box '.•

rm».

lid
HO

STi ap.

i\V
Bay

ANTED girl as nufae meld and mother's

help. Apply 585 Transit road. Oak

WANTED, young ladles of fair education

to learn telephone operating. Apply

lit porsnn to District Traffic Chief's office,

y ,
— 1

'• - —^-ly, 648 Bastion st.

experienced; 2624
'jad.

TAN', ung felrl to help with
houSMWM.k; apply 467 Niagara.

light

WANTED—A good general aervant; must
be good plain cook; apply X1S6 Cath-

erine St.. Victoria West,

WANTED—Young
housekeeping;

1105 Princess ave.

girl to assist

apply after 4

In light
p.m. at

WANTED—Position as .tenographer, ex-

perlenced. Box, 681, Colonist.

"VroUNG lady (English) desires position as

X iBdv help In small family In Victoria.

Box 1«S. Q jionlst.

VfOCNO English lady requires position aa

X governess to young children; entire

charge taken It required; apply 9«0 Colonist.

country preferred.

VOt'NG girl requires position a. general

X house maid or parlor maid; salary

per month; apply Box ItSl Col onist.

VBOPEBTY FOR SALB

$26

A' Bldi-,

Box SIS

: se lot 60x280, Close to HIH-
(35(1 linndles; balance very easy;

Colonist.

88 Colou-

TTIOU Sale—^Ciose on 3 acrea Ksquinialt rd;

1? Just the thing for a subdivision ;
price

nnd terms right; apply to Box -"> ''"'

I»t.' ' '

\ _:!__

ton Sals—North tJuadra St., 1-4 acru

with 40 elKht-year-oId trees bearing:

iilghest .location, and an unobstructed View

ot thp whole district. A snap at $1250. A.

v, Alvonsleben, Ltd., C3ti View St.

WANTED—Young girl about 16 as com-
panion help In small household; Box 67

St.; Phone 28.

vS
JHORTHA.VD—In thrp* months by tho

Pitman's Simplified (Royal) System.
l>«y luid svsning classes. Typewriting,
bookkeeping and foreign languages taught,
ihe Royal Btenographio Co., 486 Sayward
iJldg. Phons 2401. ^^^
^ mORTHA.vn — Shorthand School. 1109
'^ Broad St., Victoria Shorthand, type-
" riling, bookkeeping, thoroughly taught,

i.raduates fill good positions. E. A. MacMlt-
1 ti. principal.

I iTs'USQ—M'M Eva Hart, exhihiiloncr of
*^ Boynl Collec of Miiclc, I.oiulon, unln-

.1 Tcsohpr of flinging unci \olce nrndur-
iinn. Anna WilUamii me-lhod. Studio CIO
I imm-t^CO St.

^JtKNCIL and Seal Engraving—fesneral
y^ Engraver and Stencil cutwr, aao.

I riwth^r, tie Wharf St.. behind P- O.
~

JI23 Sayward
Arrldrnt Inntir-

.n,« K,^l^ nr^q-

CASH! Cash!! Caah!!!—Builders and
owners. Tell mo what houses you can

offer me at fou-' or five thousand dollars,
all cash. Don't delay, I mean tiuslness. Ltox

745. Colonist.

I
WANT a house In Oa-U Bay district on
not too hard terms. Hend mo the loca-

tion and price. Don't delay. Box 146, Colo-
nist.

WANTED. Immediately, two five ur slx-

roorn'-il liouFKS within inlla nnrt bait
circle. Eureka Realty (--o., >•- Yates si.

WANTED from owner three or four room
.,,.. .,— ,.„,•; easy terms essential;

ColonlFt.

v-i •A.'' good general servant; must
VV b. ,, 1 plain cnok; wages $8 per

week; apply Box 972 Co l onlat.

7,:ti.'.ii—(Hrl* for manffio room; Stan-
II Laundry View at.W:^;

Ho,

. in Oak Bay or Foul Bay,
ibout ri'ioo, 'vilh '»niall cash payment.

Answer P, O. Box 123«.

VT^ANi .... ,:t; for housework; 0ood home.
VV 7'.!0 Princess avenue.

AA.VAl—Waterfront. 45x200, on Beach
Drlvo. Shoal Bay; the cheapest buy In

Oak Bay for $060; tllrd cash, balance 6.

1L>, 18. •_'4 montlie at 7 per cent. W isa Ac

(^o., 109 Pemberton Building.

A BARGAIN
Son for '

Eureka noalty Co

Twenty lota in Port Slmp-
11000; vet
862 Yates St.

AvXHlNtlR. Oak Bay, St. Louis and Or-

chard, O'lxllO. close to park, hotat and
block from car. two blocks from sea. A

.(.il speculation or building site. Price

Pnirlck Realty Co., G46 Fort st,

I'll'. 11.

wANTED—.\pprentlre at ttic Elite Millin-

ery. 131« Douglas.

YOUNG ladv wanted for neal Estate of-

fice. Must bo able to operate typo-

w.-!ter. Good chance for advancement. Ap-
.T. R. Bowes A Co.. «4» Fort strest.ply

WANTED TO BENl—HOCSES,

wANTED, to rent, foomlng house of 30 to

:lo rooms, furnished. Box .t7. t'olonlsl.

WANTED, small house,
payments, near In.

large lot,

, Answers
easy

P. O.

Box 1233,

rn>7o>f
J. rilrlork, Ufc, rire and

<fal«fl

wE want a good house in Oak Hay today
nt fvi" to seven thousand nnd must
Knnd hiiy. OwnfTs only. Do-.iglns Land
'.i>.. i:q$ Douglas sU

TANTKD t'j rent. Tmuse. »lx bedrooms,

BUltablp for five or »lx m?-n; Bsajron

HIU or James Uuv ur* ffi red. Box 690.

Colonist.

w
,\TANTED- -To n-i

wurd

I Uf.fm room

A ,;, St. Louis and Orchard, 64i

lit), Ljose to park. hot»l and block

from gar. two blocks from sea. -V good
speculation or building site. Price $1160.

Patrick llenlfy Co.. 04S Fort st.

IVWU »a!e, cheap, B large lots In Oak Bay.
' briwoen two car llttPS, or will o.v-

charse for moflern B or room bunsAlOWt
Apply Owner. P. O. Box llCl.

-^

>UBLIC
sale.

17>OR Sale— 10 acres. 200 yards waterfront
' north shore, -Browning harbor, Pender

Island $200 per acre; apply Box 96 Colonist

IT^OR Sale—6 acre block In V',4 mile circle

. 1 block from new HiUaido i;ar line; this

properly will moke an ideal s«bdiv|Blon; for

particular, apply 28^1 Oo.wor lh road.

Jj^OBT GEOROE—Two bioc'ns ot acreage
'; well located for subdivision, being west

of Indian Reserve; price J«0 per acre; long

terms. People's Trust Co.. Ltd., Temporary
Office. 208 I'cmborton Block, Victi^rlfl .

,

F
Phone 2161!

A
snap
JS2B0.

A
A

James Bay snap, near Moniies. on

Michigan st.. full lot $4,(100; another
St. Lawrence *t.. near Dallas. 60 feet,

F. G. Porteous, 71 Yat^s »t.
'

, ft., $8000:
orteoua, 710

1 "nT 1 "rirtRO<''K Bay lot.

quarter .,i«h,

Taifis s".

,SNA[' in « business lol on lirous'iU'ii

»(.. JlH.soO. .Vnotlier on KIsRUsnl,

nesr Ktorf' st , »^"i.n00. Anulbrr on

Rt., near Vnnronvi«r: »lfl,.';0O. 40fi, on

St., Ilti.ono. A Ynlr" "'

blorU.

jTB have several cll«nta for furnished

and unfurnished houses. large or

small !<: vou hnvi« anvtbing to rent, sen u»

nt oiir». tjrlmason * Bunnctt, J:» Pjpynber-

w
lou Uldg. Phone :;;.

!40.00(i.

YiltCH ft.

Vor Sal

Vlrw
Yatos

rncr, 00x120;
I'orteouB. Vim

\OR'r GrorXP, half aacUon. west Of In-

dian Res>"ivp. and clos^ In for subdi-

vision; an <«vc#llent buy- at $60 p*r acre on

lonit terms. People's Trust Co.. Ltd.. 208

Pemberton Block. Tnlephona 3H0^

NOTICE—Port JIann Townsll*
'i'he groat new I'aolfic seaport

and terminal of the Canadian Northern

railway. Millions ot dollars have been

poured Into (bis new city the last fortnight

nnd noarlv all tho available lots sold In

hUBO blocks to big rapltallsls. AVhy pay

$3000 to $5000 and more for tiny lots when
wo are able to offer tor a short time our

lew remaliiinB big 60 foot by lfi4 fcot to a

lane lots in tho section right nd.1oinlng the

Downtown BunincBf Section belonging to the

railway company and which are now bcine

sold at enormous prices right ncros.s the

road from ours and which we are RelliUB nt

$1050 nnd u,^. Otir lots are only 300 yards

fimn Ihe waterfront and tracks. Hend li

postcard today tor our circular nnd plan

and wo will «.l'«w yflu tho opporfjnP.y of

vour llfotlme. we have only nfty lots left,

the remainodr being sold. Tho .Selwyn In-

vestment CO.. Ltd., Sole Agents. :U1 iJoniln-

lon Trust B'dg.. Vancou ver, B. C.

IJOiRT Mann, British i.^olumbla, is to tiie

fanHdlan Northern railway wliat

Prince Rupert is to tho Grand Trunk Pa-

cini", Buy now In centre of new <lt>. Rail-

way prices Write or wir« for Information.

J. S. B. 6'Brlan, 601 Pender St., Vancou-

ver.
^ .

TJ^OR sale—A baby b'-.sgy; almost new, ona

JC bed couch, exieneiun dining room ^=''.

o«e pair pillows, glass washboard tea kettlo

and water pall. Mrs. Corbett.. 996 McCaskell

street, Victoria Weal, corner ot Langford.

TAOB sale, handsome Wilton square car-

Jc i)et, 9x9; quite new $27.50. P. i'-

Box 15").
.

"'''
.

-rTKlR aale, furniture of rooming houso;

X price $375. Apply 1217 Cook St.

]~7^on sale. larKB auto, flvo passenger.

^ class repair. or\v:lll exchange fo

793. Colonist.

flrsl-

r lots.

Box

FOR Sale—A llrst class cabin, to

n.o%-ed from lot. Apply 710, Coloul.t
b« re-

rfVOR Sale-
ditlon. $1750. or trade. Apply H. a.

Accord

F^

F^

«ORT George— T will sell to sn Immediate
purchaser 960 acres good land, t mll»»

sotilhwest of Fort Ocorgo townsite; price

t'15 per Sf^re; terms U cash, balance to sr-

range. First deposit buys. Apply Box 80,

Colonist.
.

lO-RTY acre fsrms on Vancouver Island,

teo cash, balance $10 per itionth; rom^
and get partU-ulars. Op«n evenings from

to S;?". A. V. Alvensleben, Ltd., 68«

strefl.

7

Vipw

ASNAP— r.,«t

small liousr

large wooCthed,

60x2liO nn Monterey Avi«.

;

with « rooms, pantry and
city water; all finr black

soil; was riml uader cuili^-atlon last year;

3 mlnut<»R
price $21fl*>

owner P. "O.

,m bfBfh. 7 miniito* from rsrs

for rurtbM particulars apply

Box 1ZC2.

F

surps.

no rock wHb
iTiiip; phone

u..;.. , a. . $8.^.0.

1303 Blnnoharn St.

TtUl.'I. Bay—I.Argi' level lot;

tiiiR sea vl' •" nivMi) n.

owner n3H9.

/"^ORUi: View I'.I,

* $ Tbomaa *: Denny,
^

('I OHQiB SBcrlflcp—Owm-r n*ed» Mio mon^y.
T ihr«».i lots (i:!r1J0. b^autltiiilv wooded',

Ilnr view; flvn IoIk B0\ 1 26. Obrd .-l-.Tn•.!^:

.ill Ulgli and dr.v; easy terms. Covmlnr
BCt quickly. 122 Painbsrtoii Slug,

PORT Vann, i-orner lot on Bon
Scjimre; linart of busln.'ss section; price

$15,000; one-fifth cash. People's Trust Co..

Ltd.. ift*! Pi*mberlon Block. Telephone 8«0-

ifADn.V Street—We have for sale on

Quadra extension, right at the .lunctlon

of Cook and Cloverdale. four U acre resi-

dential lots that for situation cannot be

equalled ev»n In this very desirable neigh-

borhood, beautifully wooded with oak and

fir trees which form a picturesque bsek-

gronnd for handsome homes, magniflcant

view of the rltv. straits snd Olympics, water

light and ihone. ten minutes from car;

price for liio four quarter arre. $5250 on

easy tortus, or wtl! sell the double corner for

I"7'rii and the two quartnrs afljolnln* for

t-oOo'on third cash; let u« show .vou this

property; J, L. BeckwIth & Co., Ltd. 1113

Langley st^.

S~AL'r Spring Island watarfrontagf, within

»Bsy distance ot school, store, posc-

ofrii-e and rburrb, 1 '•> miles from (langps;

partly rl«-Br<>d and cultivated ;
this Is the

best iiuv ou'th? Island. Fisr pricft end term-

see Vloiorla-Nanilmn Investment Co., room
.180, Pemberton block.

^

vory good watcr-
or.bert N. wilt,

D<:>\ieias mU

Davie's Garage

F
Bi'.t

36 II. P. Case car in good eoii-

>.

617 Vancouver street.

OR aalo. Hudson 1911 Motor, fully eqtill.-

pcd, 3:1 11. P.. 6 «a'»i >"'"• »^'"'"-

S33. CnlOli'st^
.

ilili tw^ chicken houses, each 12 x

feet, in good shape. Cheap. InttUlr*

20U2 Chaucer street. Phone Yl
FT

11.

n^OR Sale—l?"oldlng buggy

F
L

cost $10 $

tnonlhs ago; phone l;69« betors 1.

UH.N'I'rt^RB fof sale^ and house to let.

A;>ply SiiZ North Park st^ .

AUNOItmt—All slaes

caretaker. Oak Bay
for sale;
Boat Club.

app:y

At'NCiTES—AH alse. for lalsi apply
i caretaker Oak Bay Po»t Office.

M'ILLWOOD;
$8.00 per double lOSd. C. O.

D, ; cordwrod, blocks. $7.00< split

87.60, deliveied and stacked. J. C._Klr.g-

lett, (Daverne's succes.or), 161$ Dougla.
St.. opposite City Hall. Phons 57^

NTEW buggy with hood, rubber tyred, side

bait cost; buggy, harntas also broo'Sy hans;

1)36 Wilson at.. Victoria Wsst.

NE rubber tyred Olad.tonS, 1 Toledo
candy scale for sale 800 King's road. ^
EN'F nTnemingron Model 7 t"hr«e nsnihs
for $«: Visible Models_$3 per •K'.Cut;-!;

Remington TypB'r;tt*r Cfu.
216 Pemberton buHUi^*, A ic-

^ffAW^TGA.N Lake, i

y^ front lot*, ilicap.

McCallum Block,

telephone 29U
pany, limited,
lorla. B. O. ,

' - .;^

S^CK~for~sale- -FTve shar** in Vi-Utlsnr

.

O tisl Investment Co. of Vsneouvar. worth
$150. for sale at $130 ner shai'a If taken at
one*. Address A. E. S.. r, O. »r»w»r «2?4

Victoria. .-,
;

-boats .'(K.** "sa'.'-'.•"ArHTS. cruisers, molor-
Emprcso Boat house.

3H.-P. Westlnghoiise miStor svtitcllboartj

;

cash or part payment ft* l*t. - Mox *<lasb
Colonist.

Advertise in t«11iOi^R|l|
^~

1

.^-(nuv •^Mas.\iJi£i.ti'jiiii
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UOL'SKS FOR BALM

\ OBAUTJFUL new, rooaorn home ol

. \ Bi'iuii rooms, piped lor lurnace, gar-
'i.. Thlt hoiu« In aitu-

-1.. and Jn an uxcei>-

..>,„u^i k,^^^ L,^,. i i.~^ »tt«o(j, on lerma, Hvl
ColuoUu

\ bungalow, S rooma, nsar Douglas car;
^\- new, ii/^iiti; isuo caah, balance )itO

niunthly. Uox H'Ji, Colonial.

AJamea ilay tioute, *i roonii, Bouth Turner
treut. Price, |4,4&u, eaiy t«rtiia tor a

u-vv dayti. Patrick Uealty Co., ^*o tovtUt.,
i'hone 3658.

'' ,'

A NSW wull built 7 roomed house; good
home, }86U cash and reasonable terma;

inspection Invited; take WlUowa uur; owner
XHUt Foul Hay road.

Aanav In Hollywood park. Two-roomed
cottage by the tea on good lot 60 x

;&. Price 11,476; 1260 cash, bulancu arranged,
^iddress owner, ColonlHt Box T^2.

A 1200 payment secures 6 -roomed*' bunga-
low near Uouglas car: balance fiu a,

month, 14T» Fort at.; phone L.23isS. »

AM rorced to sell my house, 5 rooms;
good garden, addition suitable for gar-

' age, on car line, near aea; 1420 at once, and
> balance as rent; a anap. 1801 P. P., City.

f"r>EBCHWOOD ave„ Now California Bunga-

A

TO UET—F(7RNI81IIi:i> ROOMS

rUKNltitmU roont, sultublu far two
gentlemen; apply 764 Hlllsldo uve.

L>AUUK well furnished bed silting room
Biiltublc tui married cuuplu or two gou-

. to iirivaie iiuuie; also single ruuuis;
u It desired; 14lib Fort street; puonu

AT 1117 Fort St., a well-furntshed liuut
bedroom; phone L,l4;i(l.

C-<OMFOKTABL.Y furnished bedroom Ureak-
^ fast if desired; 11 3S Utlda St.; phone

t,14lil.

t' yOMt'Om.'lAkn^t lurnlsnea singlo anfi
Vv* double bedrooms for gentlemtia trom tiu
inontuly; bath, breakxast U required
1486 Fort St.; phone ::8t)l,

I^^URNISUED rooms for rent, suitable for
ladl,>M nr irtf.iilM. An-klv K4lj Pniirtnev

8Crettt.

ladles or gents. Ap;>ly 84U Courtney

lAURNiiiHBD front room, with board If

*- desired, for gentleman or two room-
ing toguthur; also small one-roomed shack
fur baching. Apply 1246 Pandora ave.

X^IURNISHED room*, T28, Cormorant at.

Li^UUN'asUQD room, to Wolilgan at.

:ytth- »very •

c<iiff<)jU«M&, >-iMvJMjrt>^^

H09r
aiib

|ti» ~t4^«4atton, cem«lkt
& baMitt«At, wffiit/jniriutce, tsooo; ytooo
''wm' b«iai«; 9miM, »H Pemberton

*»., *

'ElidB 8Rt*--4''R<>oiii boiue, Baqulmalt dl»-
X; tolct, Rottawetl' at. «it400, caab lioo.

bat' tilRK {tar month wiibout inter«at. Apply
BcMii im, iCoJoaU».

IllOR WU*. or to let, (urnUtaed, C-roomed
JC m04«ra cottjisfl on Powdarly avenue.
Apply.' P<>|M>K*n. Head street.

XnOR' 1hM*^7>^i<> in°*t desirable properly,
•E? „. ••KKUned bouse, modern throughout.
AiniiMi ^4 acre, garden planted ^n hollies,

iMiTNa. large and amaai fruiu: Ontario at.

DOn tb t^ tbrottsb at rbe back, or will sen

eO X 1X9 on Michigan at. Price and terms

on ^M^Ucuttoa to the owner at 3S1 Mlcbl-

San atreet. James Bay.

FOR Sate—Liovely 4 roomed cottage, beam-
ed ceUittB, burlap, all (or *2800: terms

IStfO," balance arranged; apply Box 16 Ool-

OPtat.

EWft Bale—Snap. 7-roomfd modern house

CW rt- """, 'aSftO- Ea.ev terms, apply

owner, Orabam Forester, phone M1282 or

Box •S*, city.

, iijWSSM
tlemea. M» Slllea at. lb

FUIunSHBD room, modem, near car. 4l«
Oawego at, ; phone LMIT,

plURNISHSSD room to (enT 1<33 Fort at.

1,^URNI8HBD room tor rents apply l«r3P Pembroke at.

FURNIBHISO room to let; every oonveni-
enoe, 1421 Harrison at,; 3 minutes <ron

car; >10 a month.
. . ,, , ,

FURNISHBO rooms to let; 60< St. Jonu'
St.. James Bay.

ITlUKNISiHISD rooms to rent. 6S4 Gorge rd.

IJ^URNIBHBU large front room, suitable
' for two; ? 10 per month; 110? Fort at.

IrVURNiaHBD room», with ali convenl-
. ences. 844 Vlow st^

JAMSS. Bay Hotel—Corner of Oovemment
and Toronto streets; Vlctorta'a.new prl*

vate hotel; superb location; 3Vi blooks trom
boat landings, facingr park 100 rooma, mod-
ern throughout, excellent cuisine, moderate
rates by day. weeg Of WBBtB; pBOBfl »»M.—

tascaiMAHKOVB

A0001>
time to plan your garden is now.

For good seeds (all klndis) bedding
plants, strawberry, ruspi •.•'»,

cabbage plants. Bee n- •'*

Yates St.', Just post L.ihi.-.^. i . :.

HOM.B in a responsible person's house
for an old lady who need" 'Mne: no

children; state terms to Box 607. Colgnlsu

A^
AKONSON'8 pawnshop has removed from
Uruad street to 1410 Goverainent St.,

opposite the Westholme hotel.

ANTIQUE Jewelry, diamonds, engravings
and pictures bought and sold. Urs.

A. A. Aaronsbn. 85 Johnson at.

BAGOAUU promptly bandied at current

rates by the Vctorla Transfer Co.;

phone 120. omce open night and day.

CIAHFORNIA hotel, 629 Johnson street.

J worklngmen's headquarter's. Under new
management; thoroughly renovated and re-

modelled. Percy Porter, Prop.

CtU.lUN'Ey and Furnace cleaning; no cou-

J nectlon wilh any other firm. O'Brien

Bix>a., phono J-.I482.

EM. GILL and M. Potter spiritual med-
iums 810 Courtney; .phone L2::88.

GARDENING wanted dally, or contract

pruning a specialty; phone YY»<a.

B&MtUBy., . Cftwgnwr •»d_^3ttUder

rOVLTBY AXD LITEaTOCK

ANOTHER carload of draught bourses

Just received ; sevcial well matched
grays from 80 to 86 buudred. Apply Glee-

son and Johnson, ieiH Blanchard.

BCLLDOO— Young bitch for sale; prlxe
winner; cheap. Apply 418 Menzk-s

St .; tel. L259.

lUbAP horse •uJlablo for farm work. 6S

Boyd SI.. Jamrs Bay. Phono 18XI<.

C10LQU1T;S Poultry Ranch, Royal Oak P,

J O.; Rhode Island Reds; my breeding
pens are selected from 6U0 of the best lay-

ers; 81.60 per setting; 8U per hundred; day-
ulu ..r.Ioks . Uc. aacb; O. V. liovllle.

UCKS eggs lor sale for sitting, 817
Government st.D

gMaMi'MBjijLiiii|iiiiiwiH*i ii I iw"-»'. II" I ;--i"; " .-_. ^w-^A^ rok itktA om Me. maato .M tba

Weat^rn Houa. 1»»0 etora . <.

Ir yott nvn rom window.. «lai»Mtrinii
np ttaa Island window oleaiOac lioiapabjr

phone tiiatit m PrlncOaa ava,

IT •will pay you to get nn eatimata from as

for cleanlnjt your house wUh our Duatless

Vacuum Cleaner, our motto, •'The Beat Poa-
aibie Work for Loweat Prices;" ptoone 86 or

end a note, to l«o> Jubilee at. and we'll «•>'

and «|ve estimate, tt. Mercer.

IND lady would iike to adopt baby.

Box 81, Colonist.K
LIST your property with Orlmaaon *

Bunnell (or quick sale. 'Wo have the

buyers.

MEALS B6c, trom 11 ft. m. to 8 p. m..

King George Grill, corner Tates and
Langley streeta ^^^^^^^^^^^^_^
"VTOTICE. Heal Estate Dealers-rl have sold

-i^t - my Jot on' Cranmoro read. W. M.
Ritchie. 780 YatcB St. ^^

OTICB—Trackage,
Florenfro rd., la

Lot 24 Block E,
withdrawn and is not

EGGS for hatching; M.elleratrass White
Orpingtons, |6 and Hi ». C Buff Lug-

hurns }6 and |l.6u per setting; hea\'y lay-

ing standard bred stock; recent wins, 2

nr«ts, d 2uds, 6 3rds. K. ki. liutler. Lake
mil, Victoria.

EGGS for hatching—Pure Barred Rock,
11.00 per 18. 666 Island road, Oak

Bay. __^
EGiaa—Wm. Cook & Sons' White Orp-

ingtons; direct strain; J2.50 per 13;
excellent laying, strain. Barred Rooks |1.&U
per 18 . H. C. Connor, Sidney P. O.

ib'«Ua»*'*-«UV«r ,
Wyandottes lead .wMlUy

Mid ^aada X>rovlnbUl - Ivfttc iiA&t«ft;_|^

• i?'^^^^5viii™" .'''^^^^^^^^^*^^^^*^^^*"'^^^^'

UHaOa for liatalitnc-Ta.C. wMte I^ecttdm.
MU ft: per hundred; 91-26 for llftten. ao««
pdl, Colnulia P. O. '.,..; ,,,

'

,,

'YTIOGS for batchinf->Barred Rocks, Wblte
JCi Wyandotte and R, d -Rhode laiand
Reds, «i.&o per aettina; HO' por bundrad.
Telephone 2026, or apply IBM Pandora ave.

QGS (or hatching; pure-bred black Mln-
orcos and Barred Rocks, 7B0 per set-

ting. 4 St Oovernmont st.., Jamca Bay.

EGOS for hatching—Hansons S.C. Wniie
Leghorns fl.40 per setting and 86 per

100 cockerels and pullets for ' sale. R. N.
WaJker, Strawberry Vale. Phone MM24U._^ —t " r—;

IjlGOS. white Wyandotte, 11.60 per 13,

J classy stock. Al layers. C. Malcolm,
1273 PemProke st,

EGGS tor hatching from both of my win-
ning pens of Silver Laced and White

Wyandottes; stock for sals; also 26 Black
Orpington pullets, all laying. Wm. Py«,
Bounoary Rd., Oak Bay.

BODSE8 FOR BKNT

ANUW 5- roomed flat, with bath, etc.,

situated un King's rd.. for rent; )80
per month. HowkII, Paynci und Co., Ltd.,
1219 LangJey St. . phone 178 U.

Anew 4 -roomed cottage (or rent or sale.
Davlda .'<;treet, Gorge View Park, off

TUIrum road.

COMPLErE furnlslUngs of a modem 6-

room cottage for sale cheap, Housu
uan be rented It desired. Apply 2714 Rosf
Street.

IpVI'V^B roomed bouse to rent on David >t;^ will be vacant 20th March. Wise &
Co.. 109 Pembertoa Sldg.

FOR rent, new four room flat, furnace
heat, private bath, close In. furniture

for sale: only used four months; best loca-
tion in city. Box 912. Colonist.

OEVEN roomed rooming housce for rent
lO to party bu' '

' i.lture; centrally lo-
cated. Box 141.

SIX. room house [or rpiit. modern, 670 Pine
St., Victoria West, $30 per month; ap-

ply T. Redding, Catherine su, Victoria West

/TV) let, hai: a double house 'unfurnished;
•L containing all housekeeping privllegua;
apply Mr. Johnson, Qoodacre's store; ?hone
31. /

^

. ,

fjnO let, house, S rooms, bath room. h. and
X c Tvater; Juit outside th« half-mile
cinit... AfoAy Ii90'Kt)Mr^« ntad; -«;ora««' Ora^
ham..,. ,

, .'^s.
•-,

,

.M^.-

'T*.Biota m; p. R.. 0rown« oroao st.

TO lat, a«w C-reotnad house between
Queana and Bay sta., to party baying

furaltttpe; cheap; modern -cosvenieneea. Boa
Mi, Coloniat.

mo ront^—Good h«as« In Oaic Bay. Orssn
A Bnrdlcic Bros.

I'BOPKB'ry WANX£D

WANTEt) TO BBN'iT

XTfTA- IV) rtnt, with privileges of

> V a farm of 20 to 300 acrus

having ,%ai,-,iiont and good bea-h. Saanleh
diBlrlct preferred. Apply P. O. Box. 1289.

WANTED. 3 or 4 housekeeping rooms,
furnished or unfurnished. Box 1p1

Colonist.

"vrOUN<l man desires room wlfh private
X family In select section of city; refer-

ences furnished. Replies strictly confldentln,*

Box 70, Colonist.

UONBY TO LOAM

MONEY lent' on Mortgages, agreements of

sale and lots purchased. . R. Mac-ken-
j!le, 228a. Pemberton block.

Wa have $100,000 to a'dvance on agree-
ments of sale; Victoria city property.

In amounts of {10,000 and up. Croft and
Ashby. 12« Pemberton Building. Victoria.

NELSON, BENNECK ^ SONS
Contractors and Real Batata.

19 Oreen Block, Broad si. Phone L709

JC
ARMBRB' Exchange. 618 Johnson w.

«MM—lor hatobing;—L

—

ii.—r,aopar'a

A special notice—Have a f«w thousand
dollars on band and am open to buy

a limited namber of good building lota,

Fairfield estate between Moss and Cook
street, south of May or Faithful, preferred.
Prlcea and terms must be strictly reason-
able, as am not prepared to pay fancy
prices. Owners only, full particulars. Box
i7e. Colonist

ACREAGB wanted—I wanit some acreage
on or near Burnslde road, Landsdowne

road or south o( Swan Lake. Write me at
once stating your best price and easiest
terms, 1 mean buslnesa I just as soon
have a hoiue on It. Box 146, Colonist.

mUtWtt lot

—

waa«ad oa—Hafslett rd.,B

12 ROOM'S, Grant at.; a special.

£» ROOMB, Bank St., ateam heated ;
»4i»00.

g-'HOOiua'' 1|Mk«|i*l) ' St.,' II2B0: .
look sharp.

T\RAKB ave.. lot lOxlSO: IKO: hucrr- h9.

fi«HAKE;8PB)AR.B at.BOxtSO; |850; a snap.

PX^KryAUB. 4 lots. 60x113; fSOO below
val^,

/SRAHAAfB St., lot 60xiao: flSOO; a snap.

DOUBLE corner. 100x129, Haultaln and
Rosebery sta; 18600; this is good.

DOUBLE comer. May and Moss, 110x110;
96860; this is excellent property.

"MTOSS st, lot 60xi20; 81650; a snap.

rtORKDR Cook: and Oliphant, 48x120
-' J2900.

CORNER King's and Blackwood: 100x100:
ipsoo.

T^EAR Bea-'T- ''

TOWN & COUNTRY REALTY
AND AU'JTIO.S'EEKS

579 Yataa St. PUooe L319S

'•"'.t, modern house
and «' corner of two

streets. IIU ind 40 ft. front-
ago; revenue {16u pui uiunth; {16,000.

BISAUTJFUL lurnlshed 8-roomed house,
50x120; lot, good barn, close to park

and sea front; prleo 86500; cash S3U00:
this Is the best buy In the city.

ATBtCHOSIN 340 acres at »!6 per acre.

Bbbct;:
8UU

ber »80.i»vn..

' r.3 acres -waterfroiU;^
value standing timrii

T ANOFORD Staton—SH acres, fKOOj cash
tsoo.

BUSINESS snap on Discovery St.. Jll.OUO;

rents 87S per month.

situated lot on 6th St. cheap at

UMAS Street—Fine residence 7 rooms ex-

W%^7^0

SUI-. .

tra finish and every convenience 86060

LEE & FRASER
Money to Loan.

Z4ra Insurance. Fire Insuranea.

jam^^.^SS^^^^^.
A"''i9tr ifijiriibja ,h«rnia * ,

wntal«n«T^|^*»*^»^^
40 feat, by- ITI m^t
foIWwlnii; UUtt^' »1^»?
rate of fU patr montti,

FOR 8ale-->ln !lieart of busineaa saattaa* M
t«et on Tatea St., batwaan.DouirtM «*

Blancbard; prloa per front faot •a.OdO.lf,

M\

EDWIN FRAMPTON'S
RSAX/nr CO;

Rooma 1 and a. MeOrasor Block.
Cor. View and Broad, opposlta D. Spenosr'sk

llouks phone XX813t. Phona tSt>

Open Salurdaya fl to 19 pi> B. •

:W'

/k

nOAFT. on V. tt e. railway, flaa trackace,
JMjlJ near Cloverdale ave,, with two IWrca
lots and new 6-room house, $6000; trftflVHTft'

and one lot, 12600; third cash and easy tanna

LOTS
cash—Corner Parkdala, 60x1101mm only 1S&P! aiow to BWnwafc

db-i {\{\ cash—Quarter acres. Station at..

4P±UU Garden city; $460 to MtO; n«w
Burnslde lino puns through atrset.

d&OAA cAAh, fine building loU in Fair
^>dUlf- Hold iBxtanaiotti »(>»- 4Ui*4»W.
about |S00 cash, and long terma for bal>

auce.

^700 '"'^—Coraar Brook aail AtsoiA 'U

for sale. Thos. C. Meads.

fOR Sale—Or to let (or summer months;
; modern bungalow in best part of Rock-

land, avenue; close In; 7 rooms and China-
mtii#S-'4|warterai full aiaed lot, large baaament
jAdna 1888.

JR' Hundred Dollars cash and twenty
OOllan • month win buy a new four-

ISC' <!t>ttase on lot 46x106. Beckett,
' G%. fctd., MS Fort st^

i-w-Ho fnr.«at»~rOn Davie street, seven
.—.jiiownfc Prtca, •8.800. |800 cash, balance

to ^ fttlfc „Chaa. Stuart, builder, P. O. Box.

_.'ornei5 Gladstone and Belmont;
pad, nsw, splendidly finished lot,

I'ilPlMriftt fSEOO easy terma; O. '8,

'im Oovarnment st.

"fX>OKr Lbokl!—3-room cottage and lot,

iJ Falr&ojd, only 81550; 4-room shack,

Rosa street, Hollywood park. One lot, »1«B0-

email house; chapman at, Fairfield. »8250:
new bungalbw. near Jubilee hoapltal and
cah;-cholaa Mtnatlon, 18650. All above very

eaW-^^ami. ' ». tV'. Clark, over 10 Cent

f
qgg^.;3i|fy«irnma«t st. ;

' i_____

'

fo|fc^S''""BunfaVoWf, "Pembrotte" at; near

'

•..vaiisipttai,'', »»«0»! "very easy terms.

Thd;^.»JX»ni>y. 1»0« Blanchard st.

iit!!nr«l(Utlta1*W»---We have a number of

'r6<'H«nt California bungalows in the

Falr(le)<l district which we have Just about
completed, for sale on easy terma Bun-
galow Construction Co.. Ltd.. 100 Sayward
Biock.^ ,j

--^ .-
'.''.

^

'

"XTEW !moa*rn bunaralow. 5 rooma. Fair^eld

-Pl estate; near Dallas road, .' situated' on
a paved ijireet with cement stdewalka and
b6ui«fafra<," fuir sWe " basement,- tiroplace,

paneled'wWia, beamed celling, leaded Hghts,

built in buffet, bookcaise a«id writing desk,

electric ftxlta-es tiflth brass chain drops,

cabinet kitchen with cooler; In every way_a
homei all for »S950; cash »860: balance $25

a raohtuV Apply Bungalow Construction

Co,.,j^»:vl:0<>:JMyy«rd Bjack. •

r\Ait' Bay ahlitarflront—trfooBjed cottage.M oh lot eOkZSO; nice sandy beach. Price

$4410; terms third Cash, balance to arrange.

.Box , JBiOj.; coloniat. .

^

PiitilOlil at,, new if-toomed house, large lot,

ti«60:'«asy terma, Thomas * Denny,
I30a ffl»h<>har4 '-

^
,

)6iJT?"'paye»---Ybu can «wn a 08,000

noma for monthly payntenU; less than
rental; eight year mortgage at' low Interest,

;:- {my\at~y^t^weiam--uiitar box boo, ooionigt.

''titSaaiSalBGiii:^, betwaan Vancouver and
jEm^tlMt, (liX'taam maitru house, lot fiox

IW. -*»8W; on*-''»?'* C">»- Artbw Colea,

COtAilX^KMlf taltar-«o let. a »-n>om«d

"l?i*^'liS5ir^ Willi '«Wek*n' houses 'and- run.

^K^mST'lMi ttmi CM-deu; good sprint

water and Are wood; rant •» par month.
Box 881. Colontpt. '

,

CJOt' y^i«iiMd ! modawt bungalow ; bullt-ta

RSS;lMtoPl5«. bawoad colltag and fumaea,
; on lot BOJaM. in best part o( Oak Bay
district; 18600. .Box US, Colonist. ^
im Mowad house, fnralabed; ttooo: terms
'

JtlttO ITilrfleid, near VanClou»ar..®
—yjn S'tsguard street, close In; 44»'

ij B-room modern cottage in good
Vepalr; chlckOn hottwNi *«Ml 9*^*^J*S?*
cash 82035, balanea |80 pvt nwnln njnmwf
Interest, or furiHsfcafl for IBOOO. Jkptir MW
Klford street, off Fort.

ci.jIAP-—Nc'B' house on Willows car line;

>0 82750 or $2650 on good terms. 6 rooms,
pantry, modern, bathroom, two toilets, elec-

tric light, piped for furnace, open At^fittM,
tiled hearth, oak aiantKls. etc. full IMWK
111. nt on conerata foundation: lot IkxfSli,

and .. elPiiM AftBly- gMWTt 10» , ?ffa*fflg«i
;>;iOsltO EXhil •taa.

.

Ill I ll' I f

THRBB roomed housa on kood tot.' noar
car line, for $1600; $t60 bash. Suraka

Rpalty Co., 852 Yates St.

ri">ORONTO St.. James Bay; 9-room house,
-L all conveniences, lot 40.\8B; price 14000,

?1000 cash, balance 8 years. Allen & Son,

over Northern Crown. Bank, Phone 1660.

fwyWO acres oflt Quadra 8t.,..C-room house,

X 46 frUlt trees, all fine soil, cltyi watets
nrlif J3.600; 11000 cash, balance > years.

Son. Phono, 1660. Over Northern
iJank.

LARGli furnished sitting room and bed-
room for rent, suit refined tonanta

pleasant locality, central; 1203 Pandora.

Large: front >»edroom for two or three
gentlemen, bath - and 4»honek.. (omaca'

heated, 82.60 each weekly. 640 Govenunanl^
second house from ESropress hotaU

j^MiX>E Street—434, lofty, well furnishedD rooms, sea view; one minute from
Beacon Hill oar; bathrooms, piano, private
grounds. Phono L171S.

let, comfortable (urplahed rooms. 8>(
Caledonia ave. «

rent, furalshedr rooma: steam heated.
Apply Mrs. Southward, Oarischa Block.

To Rent—Nice sunny (robt room with use
of piano in private family; single busi-

ness gentleman preferred; two minutes (rom
car line; tor partloulara phone L317».

r rent, (ornlshed. large tront room.
Medina.

Its

\a Let—Larga well- furnished front room -^_-
"art 'oft Bett^ eolttmWa.

,

and a Sttall one tor genllemon, WUW |)
any part or, ..j^ijpn i>ihiwww^

_.
.

rpo

every convenlenoe; ton minutes walk from
post office <136 Sbperlor st.; phone 1«6?,

reht. rurnllhed (ront be4-slttln» room.
nreplace. laio Fort st.

TO Let—^Furnished rooms, heated; suitable
for gentlumen; modern new house. 831

Michigan street.
"

;

TWO furnished rooms to rent, to stan aad
wife or elderly laidy in return for light

services. Addrass Box 88. Colool"*- •
,

fi(\ CKNTS per nigbt: «> a week and V9>
*JV 1211 Langler St. »

PAJ^RT 8t, Jsmea Bay, near parlla*
meat buildings, 04 and $>.

VO UBIV-HuDRKHJEinKO BOOHS
'

I
I ' '

A Three and four room flat vacant In
modern apartment block. ISO and OP

including phone. "I^teld Apartmenta," near
corner uueen'^s ave, and Donglaa St. Phona
1886. ..

IrtOB rant, a autta of wall furnishad ron^
alao single; modern and close In. - Ap"-

ply SSI Michigan ut.

421

FOR Rent^—Large furnished housekeeping
room near car; 1138 North Park st.

I{%OR Rent—Two large partly : furnishad
I housekeeping rooms with bathrooms

close in. 787 Cornnorant street.

F1JBNISH£;D houiekAaplng rooms to rent,

corner Btohmond.apd.Oak gay. ,^ *

X2«tJItNTSfitBa> rooms to Mt irli«» -^raakfaili
J7 or use of kltohtn; slOl Chambara at

FURNlsiIEn> bouiekeeping rooms.
Government at. .

'OUSfiKESPINO room* HIT Tatea.

8688

H
NICE. large room. stUtabla for light

housekeeping, furnished, 784 Humboldt

TO rent, furnished sulto In modem apart-
mant house, 3 rooms, kitchaneUt, jam

ctova, bath, steam haat Tho Cartt^n. 711
Paadora ave.

To Rent—s living rooipa Dallai road phona
'X.31S5.

I

I M , , , I , .

mo let, two laxge houookiatrtac rooms. 19
X minutes to poM, jiMRaa, on car line.

Jamea Bay; alao MSM HWnt room, either
furnished or unfurttahte.' Phona M|l^^

rpo let. two furnished
X rooms. 714 Kings rd.

SHORTHAND—Pitman's Simplified (Roy-
al) System, taught only by the Royal

Stenographic Co., In three months. 428

Savward biUiains: day and evening classes.

Apply Immediataly- (or AprU cuuraa; limit-

ed numBer of puplla only received ; indl-

vldual tuition. Phone 2601,

CWNO-INO Lessona given by Paul Edmonds
O of London and Paila baritone with
Tetrassini in l»08. Phonaa R2496 and

2668^ .

IHB Ban Propeller Co, ara prepared to

furnish propellars tor any veMels run-

ning In the waters 'or out of the porta of

the Dominion of CMaSa; J. M. Cutler agenti

care Oak Bay P. O- '
' ....

,
.

fnHE Pantorlum cleanaes any atnd ot a
X skirt (or 11.00, Phone BS042, oMoes
1107 Fort St.

THE BrltlBh Coiumi^ln Cruialjng *nd BsH-
mattng company; Albeml. B.C.; furpwh

guaranteed eatlmatea basad on ««r«ful cruto*

tn«^ by experts ai.itmbai' and otbar..lands in

mi

mOURlKa cfe^ and ta*l-<iabg for hlra: day

X and W»W n^J^^ yS« "^*^. •"*
.,«"i?J?i

ratea; resMenoe SSS .Miehlgan at.; phone
i»SO. .

•'" "' .' ', ' '
'.

,

"";....;:

I .

I
!

I " I 1 . •

TOWN JMid Coutatlry Realty Co.. AncUonaera
and AppraliMtra, 679 Satea St. Phona

Insist.
,

'

•

^

'
"

:

WANTBX>, iomeone to adopt infant baby.

Apply Box 188. Colorilt*

WANTiBO, a lady or gentleman partner,

with from, three to ftvp hundred dollara

to inviaii in a aplWudtA MuOMMi, >©«
-.-is

the 'dnsast invaStlgatlDtt, AddNSs Box iOt.

coloniat, '

WANTBaj. to purcnase, and also l» if-
cbange tor Victoria P».tfporty. ^ Ujr

first-class mortgages; must »a JfajW .w
strict Invcitlgatton. Addroaa ,|f. Ck SoX tfi-

CltT,

White Leghorns, famous ilaylng strain, 81.80

per setting. H. H. Grist's Prise Favorellea
82,60. Madrona Butt Orpingtons, 82 and 88.

Prise pen, 85. White Orpingtons, importea
prise strain, $6. We buy cniokens for (at-

tenlug.

OR Sale—A youn< pure bred Jersey cow;
easy to milk and very .rich quality ; price

875 cash; apply Chas. Stiglngs, 1386 iiidmon-

ton road, \ ictoria.

OB sale7~pen of « White Wyandottea,
one year old; price $19; pen of «

Barred Bocks from prise winners, one year
old, price $18; pen ot 11 R. O. Hbode Isl-

and Reds. 10 pullets, rooster and cockerel,

price $37; alco portable ohlcken house 88,

and a Quantity of wire. T«iephOtt« aOZS «r

apply 15«0 Pandora ava.
,

FOB Sale—Black, mare, quiet good driver

and fast; alao buggy and barneMi I»ox

?1 Colonist.

FOR Sale ohaap—Three mares In foal,

weight from 1200 lbs, to 1400 lbs.; no
use in bity; alao one leam gelding, weigbt
29001bs. Take E^squl^niait oar to city limits,

turn north one block, west one block, on
Pottery rd; snaps If taken at once.

FOB Salo--General purpose hbrse. .Thorn-

•

«« tioyies. Oardeu City UaUrbtv. Carcir

road. •

i^OR Bale—8-yaar-oid maira <unbroken),
V Apply to W. Slurtoa, CaUMir^i^ and Lag-

gart roadi Cobbla HUl. >.
,

XIKIR •ale, T«ia»Unf TurlBmit^^*; ^*"*»
j} OMMs. otta uWi WwSnSi gllfait^wibblta

tour doltlWi ^m*- »*»'» *•»». •»* i^ «F^
for arttini. tlv*x«oMn titr,tenjmKm,iim;
Write all ordaw. ,», *nd ft 0»««>m. »««
26, p«n<l«r Wn«<t

ADVERTISER has sound *t»slnesa propo-
^nLsition (not real WtateJ ' and requires

partner, (workmg or otherwise) with from
$600 to $1000. References excltanged. Box
178, Colonist.

DvlfiURxiaBR, with amaU C«|»HS»I.^wW»ea
to meet young »n«lW»M»«.wHh ca-

eltnl. wMH a view to S»ftnarabip in poUUry
mOneM; only those who vlsh to/make

9ui|e4. : JM«m Colehlat. ,
'a

AJBmmmaiSk ^ia»ui*..-Jtoita*tjJ«atp'^jMni^

ia. dollars with aefcvlces In genulfk «on-

oem, . Apply Box 756 Coionlst.

CATB for sale; with over two yeai* lease.

Arthur Oo;e» Broad at. Phona »8.

DANDT fitted oandy atora,, with «ood

llvtn* ramaa ever: aptandld npportu-

nity for •> ladjt. wm aaa for prion ot fix-

tures. BoxM4, CaleolsL

Xri3umi«naiCBD pouitryaiWt w«ftal« wm »»

JEd ittttt* afirtnu^ «Itb aAaX|l eaplW am
ifanSfehi ,g«k."« Conwttit. .

TH6& «ilo*-Ciia»p^ t» maiKVt tvom room-
JD itig |wuM£ Qentrstty laeatad; (Ml 4at the

iibwi «««ir W*% TMWt. - ' -

Rooming hoiise spaolat^ 85

rooms; do you want sometbtnK-CMA; a
v-aftaker; long lease in th4» business

v^ull particulars from owner; Uox 86

T^COL Sail

7ti

-4=
let, aulta lUHMMltaaplng rooms; $1S per
niMiith. -tiiBisfflaiBson.

mo let. B rooms, furnished for bousekeep-
X ing; rent $20; modern conveateBcesi
Apply Box 26, Thoburn P. O.

HF

WoiKKlNGM.VN'S opportunity—4-rodmed
bungalow, bath and pantry; 8(ood

bttsempnt: will be completed on or about

\prll 1; splendid locality: this house Is

well btUlt, and four more are to be con-

structea; slse of lot SoxOO; price ^$2525;

1,^00 cash and balance $25 per month, cov-

ering Intortfi' r-'v paid. Russell A Gregg,

:.'07 Pembert "n g.- .
'

Ij^Of^f f\—New ;)-roomed nriodern cottage,

JjpO I OU May St., near Linden avonuo; plp-

K(l for furnace; plumbing white enameled;
Pasy terms. Apply Owner, 640 Wlagara St.

a^l4(\(\—WelJ built house, cornt-r Mosa
tlp'*4Ul/ George. Fairfield, high and dry.

cnieapest house In this desirable locality.

A ppl y Owner.

WANTED—M18CELLA3«KO0«

REQUIRED, a secondhand rowing boat,

12 to 14 feet long; state beam and
price of same. Box 148. Colonist.

KIDI.N'O habit wanted goo;d Engllah make
safety skirl; waist 22, i^hest 3fl. Box

VH, Colonist.

CJCRAP Brass, copper, sine, lead, cast Iron.

Vo sacks and all kinds of bottles and rub-

ber; hlghtst cash prices paid. Victoria

Junk Agency. 1620 .Store st. ; Phona 188.

ANTED-^Second hand high desk « or

8 feet long; two or three drawers pre-

ffri-fd; HoK fi* Colonlsl,

i\*s of bees. A, J.

H. Bay. Plhone 286.\\
XT/ANTED—About 76 fir poles. 10 feet
VV loiiR, about 6 iiifli'M rllnnieter at
l>utt. delivered to 1 '. Apply
ciinx. K. iJerleaniaon. ^496.

AOKKTS WANTED

0I<;F/ R.<Uahl<. Man In every town to taks
orders for bosi custom-made clothes In

I'aoada. jUighost cnmmlssion. Rex Tallurlag
Co., LItniled. Toronto. Got,

rent, furnished housekeeping , rooms.
Address 121 Fori st,

rnwo comfortably furnished housekeeping
X rooms; bright and sunny; no children;
818 Oswego St.
ill iiil t

'

1 1
l y iL i M

i

I
II '

ftfmlahed rooms, range and ilrepiacs.

ckaap fOi^ aummer: close to Jamea Bay
H(*tel< .'408 Helmcken st., corner Toronto st,

mWO fUi^nlahed housekeeping rooms. Ap-
ply 659 HlUMde ave.

UNFURNISHED housekeeping rooms;
modern, on car line. Apply 611 Niagara

street. Phone L2428.

'"."'' rCBNMUKD HOIiSBS TO LKT.

CO.MFO'RTABLY furnished house to let,

on car line, two minutes from Beacon
Hill Park and sea, 9 rooms, with every
convenience, largo garden: $100 per month.
Will lease to desirable tenant. Box MW.
Colonist^ '

; s .

FOR rent, 6 roomed modern bungalow,
fully furnished, piano, on car line;

will rent free In return (or board of owner;
must be clean, steady and reliable; good
home for right party. Box 73, Colonist.

IRNISIIKD cottages to let. Dallas road.
Apply .Mra M. B. Smith, 104 Dallas

road.
~ II I I 1 I

NEATLY furnished 6 room house (or rent;
furniture tor sale: Close In; modem con-

veniences; owner leaving town; apply 1007
View St.

rno

'Mbte, hotel,,. in .Victoria, "A. C:

ped;isr;;;ar!«*W&^"'""

F

R sale, good, sound horsa.-. Apipljr Ae>
ton Bros., 660 Yates at^

uioii SALE—soo peautitttl laying hena, all

f breeds. Apply Cabnaaux. Prldeaas al..

Off Bamslde, look tor the sign. ' ^

son). flO per lOOr «ay-ol4 chlOKaii |» mm
each. O.Hs.MacBae. Duncan..

I
I

.

^' ll
"

'

l

'

I
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HAVE just'reoeived a car of' antra, heavy
horses including three matebed- pair* Of

black and three - matched paira of greys,

weighing from 3S00. to SSOd iba per teann.

Can bo seen at otir 4ale barna, Bttrletth

pailc, on Craiiflower road. Stephenson %
Derryi proprtetora, P. O. Bos' USf. Phonea
R2«76 and USOS.
_.. :—
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i
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HEAVY •.team;; .*»r '^jirte,,. MM,- J»|)iay
Chandler Vni.. 'WillMnson Maft,

.. I.
. .

'

I
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OKB turkey, gobbler and one heb. ptiM
bred, from prise atoek, 10 uiontba old.

Witt sell or trade. 170 yatea ifraet, comer
Oovemment.
iii'i I I I

1
1 I I I

II
'

II 1.

ONE dosen mixed laying rena and cock-
erel (or sale, $13, .1036 Corner BoWker

and WiUpwa road. .

PSTJklAm*. l[A«ttbat&r tor'Mla, 800 aggs:
g«wnnM*d In good order gnd good

hateHartJbatKSMi, »««. a. Oragonr. mW*
atream, .g. O* ,

II I I II » II I »i i
| ii| 1 1

I m II I I l^tmmmmmmfl^imm

1>.C BluNt* tslaada,. WIMtm Wjetnaaftaa,
Jfi)' Fekin Ducks, Indian Ruaiienii •Mtlaga
19 chicks (or $1.60; duck 10 Mc ILIO. SO
for $8.00; free range; best pur* bred stock.
G. N. Witt P. O. Box 1238.

RECORD laying White Leghorns and K.
I. Reds; oggs for hatching and day-old

Chic. Write (or booklet. Dougan's Poul-
try Farm, Cobble Hill, B. C.M—p^,——

I

I I I I

pfiitlfttMl Comb Brown licghorns and White

north side, from owner. Apply Bov
1136, Postofflce.

GOOD Lot wanted In Dean Heights from
owner; genuine buyer if price is right.

Htate location. Box 986, Colonist.

I Want some good buys In residential and
seml-buslnesB property. C. O. Brad-

shaw, 809 Pemberton building. Phone 2613.
Vancouver otfloe. Dominion Trust building.

I WANT a real anap (or Wtonipeg money
either Fairfield Batata or Oak Bay from

ownera; state full partioulara P. o. Box.
1188.

'

WANTOD. waterfront lot with or without
lM>uee)--'at r«)a^oiiabI« tMricei-ouUrida

elty Uinlta: Ownera only; atate atsa and
price. Box 106, Colonist.

WANTSD-^One or two lota at Oak Bay.
In vielnlty of Hanapshlre, Uotttarey.

north iDf Saratoga street, from owhar only;
Address builder, SSS Superior street with
full partieuiara

WANTBD--^« buy a lot that flftft cairii

wm liandla. Box l«7, Coloniet.
,I.OTB IrOK SALE)

,
II I iM i 11111— I m il Mill sisiii«—in—ii««>——IS—»ii—iiawsi»*

ANTtEO. ohea«> lot In JBalvedere. Box '«»

coiimiBt. » ,w

LOO0 genaral storew BW'nAni houser.—, J.— •

-.. j(

atniat; call for run partlcolara from Hodg«
son & Powell, 280 Pemberton.

HOTELS! Hotels! Hotels—.We have a
good proposition ;' saloon in the heart

of big developments, on lot 30x80, Wo can
sell this (or $32,000; $10,000 cash, bolance

arrange. This Is a certain money maker.

Patrick Realty Co. and Business Exchange,
645 Fort St. phone 2660.

WANfEiD. a 'partner with $BO0 Capital to

Invest- ii;i a real estate proposition.

Box 1116. Colonist. ': ".' .•,:
.

'

'

'

.'

B have wealthy buyers for city and sub-
llstlnge

Campbell
w
should ho mailed to David A.

Company, 512 Seyward block.

211
9lA p'p c«"'-
,Mv7 per cent, e

I, 2ft per cent, 20
I on ^ny amounts

from $60 up, ca monthly terms,

by one of the most reliable corporations in

Canada, 324 Pemberton Block.
j^l^ili-

LOST AND rOUNO

Fmay have same by proving property
and paying for this ad. D. Deacon, Mayne
Island. li. C.

T7VOUND, a sum of money on
JC Apply Box 126 Colonist.

Gorge rd.

rent, furnished 10-roomed house, with
nice grounds, to responsible party, un-

til August 3lBt. Apply Box P. O 156, city.

TO Rent—Furnished for nl

Mny l.st., nliii^ room h'

to r^i'

rpc
28»a DiiUKlns SI.

'. from
iiR sea,

load.

.children;

TO Rent-*-From April 1st. furnished house
built 6 years ago on waterfront, with

2 acres of g.ardnn; 4 largo rooms downstairs
hall, cloak room, kitchen, pantry, etc.; up-
stairs « bwdrooms, 3 bnthruoms, llnpn cup-
'ooard; bust^iiicni, itcrrvtxiit** ruuiii, lautiury
and furnace: large attic and all modern
conveniences; references required; Box 141
Ctilonlst.

TT''1I0I.F; or [viirt fui nldhcil hoii»p Ui lot;

» ' "Klngsdowno," Alblna street, the
Gorge,

FOUND, a sterling silver watch, with In-

itials "E. R. M." Ownsr may have
same by proving property to Box 801, Colo-
nist,^

LOST, In James Bay district, chain brace-
let. Finder will bo rewarded on re-

turning same to 417 Slmcoo at. -

LOST, card case.. CJintalnlng bills, car
ilcketo, stamps, on Olive, May, Moss

or Oscar sts. ; reward IS at Marconi Broa'
Bicycle .Store.

LOST, one bay tooU, S years old; white
Strip on side Of face, little white on

hind feet. Reward. J. Stockand. Luxtun
P. O.

LOST—English setter bitch, white with
black t|-:k». .Vnswerlntf to n/\mo of

Winnlo. Address C. M. Jjuscombe,- Royal
Oaks.

LOST, an a^eemeat of sale and map. tr-.

Margaret Mnckenslp. Finder will bb
rewarded by Inavlnx same at IIiIh iifflce.

QTR,\'yED -From S31 Nlttgarn street, two^ Buff Orjjinglon roosters. Any Informn-
ll<)n leading to the return of same will bo
rewarded. Phone L7I2.

WAMTBD. a lot that $80 caah will handle
balance as monthly paymenta. Apply

Box 7S7 Caiaulet. .

\KJV have buyers for tome good bnlld-
V V Ink tots Bi^ar car tinea. Bureka Real-
ty Co,, sit y«(e« St...": .,
ss^MPWisaa^^liiiiiaii

)
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AT St. BelaiwI^S Ceortney atreet, single
and double beOroonia to let with board;

highest and finest position In .town; oppo-
site Oathadral! Bnglbib eooklBg steam begt«
ad; twaa modarata> phona...jLssst; .''.•,.",,• '

it>OiAAS> sad room, ternia modemts. tVt^O MoCtuf* sti,att VMMOuver at.; pUmle
MSS7. : .: .,' '

,
.,

.:'
;

^

.,,.: V

BOARD and' rbbma At the fopUtrs. 17 psi<
weak' la advaacei all^ '^rootna wltbont

beard; Bro#n * Bell,

WM. DUNFORO & SON
Investment Specialists

,.

DAILT BULLE'HN

r^iABAUBsr, Besnon Hill Park; private
\J home comforts; single and double
roMiis: moderate inclusive terms; cloee to
town; phona ,1SB8,

I

'

I

'

'n il
I

"

I

'

lu ll I I

tOUB14Q roona and .bowM* st Saxon*
Hurst, Qo«nsmmeat st^: phone !i4«i.

I ll m iiWM—,.,..»w,#<».w.#« I
I i iii h' li I
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fPkOUAim f»m.J» lev L«ri^ boartl. .t|w«e

D
una, ;m» Htt«iB ffe

^PajuUkvfr isar

'•^
ff*-

-riOUB't^.''ori Slngla-'MdBui 'fttk^lMMrA' 'tiS
X,'- HISMgAa.
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"IJltTRlfISEOBO ntoia. with board, itsa Pon<
JP brake' at. '"'^

I
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I
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BOOH and board tor two ' 'WOirfUaitaiM
7S0 HUlslde avenue. Wion* RgMlT^

-OOOHS and iMWi'd. with prlvata family;
J0> w/Uklng distance. s«7 MIaga» ~SL
Phona 'lU«»SSt.

dOK and bCMurd—Bright ««ttM« or alagle
-ream, Simeo« atreet^ tMroakfaA « s«'

aulrsd, turaaoa heat and sal nodsm eon*
ventenoea 168 Colonist.

I » II

I

M ana beard' tot %w iromag men.
int psn^aa^t Mar WtM^it^m car<^

< Mi l II I i llliil ,1 II I I

ROOMS and board: beautifully situated;
near Gorge; close to car line; terms

moderate; MlSs Chamberlain, 1237 Sunnyslde
ave.; off Craigflower rd.; phone R-3126.

FAIRFIELD rd„ ncfar end of Foul Bay
car line: roomed hotise. beautifully

flnlshed; 4 bedrooms itpstaits. 6 down:
cement foundation; tumaee; cement walks;
>high«olaaB eteotrio ,

fittings, aad Is aiiu-
gether a ' most desirable borne ; price $7000,
on terms to Sult.^ or will rent for $40 per
months \-

I I ri II

B17NBOIN. St., fine seven roomed house;
three rooms upstatra abd- four down;

Atted tor electric light: cement foundation:
bath and pantry; price $6600; ternia |8S0a
caah. balance |, 2 and 3 yeara

'

/^RAHAJK at., 6 room bungalow, bath
\7 rbotn: atted &reieeti'tolighn~tiill Slso
basement; price $4i200; terms $1600 cash;
$30 per mobthi Interest quarterly.

OAK Bay. Fell ' at. splendid 8-roDmed
bouse on lot 100x135: eleotrio light;

eament foundation: furaica heated; bath
anA aeparate tollatf price $7600; terms
tSOOO cash,^ balanri» 1. 8 and S years.

'TTICTOiR st, Sne 0-roomed house, flnlsh-
V ed In mission: cement .foun4at|on;

price 18800 temka; $800 cash. bSlanca ,1X0
per month! Interest quarterly.

CltARA at,, five room . bimgalow,' all com-
^ plete; price fSSOO: terma $1000 eaab,

MUance easy. .-'>;

RicHARDSOK and Harbinger: - alght
roomed house on lot 00x100; price

17(011; terms easy,; possession in 80 daya

#Bf||||-^CTtlAlLI<T the last loU that
4|KJ«7U ym\ aver he botight at 4!hla price
mose to the City: two lino southern slope
green lota, entirely free from rock; $S90
each; terms third cash, 6, IS, 18: only ten
minutes' walk flrom Doug>laa at ear line.

' ' iMtMwi laisi lit 11 I I.I mil

OlilVB St. near George St. flna lot 60x
180; splendid view of aea ang lHoua-,

«atiia: price $1276: terma third cash, bal-
ance «, 12, 18,.

.
.

'

„'

AVBBITIIT st, f^nwooft^-i4ntte lot ate
' XX. iM; only flva- nuiitttea .from oari

prica tTOO: terma iMrd: 9.~U, It;

180x180; 18860.

caah, S una lota on Xapla ava.. ;l«at

off Ddugtas at: price ;flko» each.

—Snap la Stannard at, BOxlSO (for
'

itedBy). cash f460 ana -terms. ,::.-...„ j.

^OAA eaab, Donald at, Juat ott Burnatatt""'

wOUv rd.. 8 <t for $100 0.

.

cash—lAfayetta rd. 30x118 :'~

miiM:fti..
Bay; price $600, ^1^^''

$500

$975

casta, Battletord ave.. Farkdale; 10
minutea .from car; 60xll3ft, lot-

.U..M

AW 4

EOOM and board (or two gentlemen 311
Mary st; phone L1364. ''

»nOM and Board 90i Burdette ave,; cor.

oard, 811- May st. Phona

rpEAM ot young mares, with harness and
-L wagdn (or sale cheap. Apply Box 868,
Colonist

rpo be sold by auction nt the Vancouver
-L Horse Show Association Ltd., Vancouver
absolutely without reserve on Thursday next
at,2 p.m. sharp, 20 Superior Draft Horses,
from. 4 to 7 years old, ranging in weight
from 1600 to 1800. lbs.; N. ». Ross &. Co.
Auctioneers, J. M. Johnton, . manager.

rno hog ralsw»—'For sale, 2 brood sows andX boar; write io, O, H. I>ocke. Maywood,
p,"o,".': •, • :

.

'

THRBGl flrst-class heavy horses for sSJe:
weight fifteen to sixteen hundred, two

setp heavy harness. D. F. Hlldebrand, Met-
chosln P. O., or see horses, 3 miles east
of 17-mile house at Valley Construction
Co's. Camp. I

WANTED—To buy a strong sound mare,
weighing about l'40p; also harness

dump cArt, scraper and stone-boat Tele-
phone 676.

WA.NTBD—Cheap horse; weight 1400 lbs.
(or stump pulling; apply Box V8 Col-

onist.

TO Rxan

"C^OR rent, two storey barn, suitable tor
JO automobile, or storage. 3644 Govern-
ment.

Ij*VOB rent ground suitable for tents: two
minutea from city hall. Phona R-

^P".*— I I
l u ll

. oi; lient—Will lease for five years to se-
-1- lected tenant store In Central building;
modern, fireproof, best location In city; ap-
ply 5Ii Pemberton building,

1AOR Rent—Two stores on Port st. (Mllne
block) reasonable rent; wm give lease

to good tenant; apply National Realty Co.
1232 Oovemment st.

TO Let—Floor space for 200 cot beds; cen-
tral location; nothing naked for lease;

all you want Is a few hundred dollars cash.
This Avill not you flOOC per month If prop-
erly handled; see Mr. Humher at 322 Say-
Wttril building.

rpo rt'nt, small nutTimobile house and goodrno rf
i IIIttyil r.fiMii. lift I wmiura i^t.

TO let, part modarn ofB''e. iTround lloor;
location central. Apply Box 46X.

n^O lef. store and 4 room*, panto' and
JL bath. Cook st, on car lino. Apv,/
Box 9»4. Colonist

SCOTCH Boarding Bouse has removed to
1116 North Park st; all rooms furn-

ace heated ; terras moderate. Proprietor,
Mrs, McLeod.

^

WANTED TO BXCHANOE

DOUBLB comer, Albeml Town, value
$860, for waterfront lot Sbawnlgan.

Box 9S 6, Vl(ytorla.

TTVaR Exchange—Throe acres on Lulu Isl-
A/ and for Victoria., property; will pay
some cash; J. Lennox Wilson, 624 8ayward
building.

FOR Victoria or Vancouver real estate

—

17 H -acre fruit ranoh near water, on
Puget Sound; the locality Is becoming a
popular resldeiiUal resort Box 28, Colonist.

FOR Real Estate—Several autoa for ex-
change; car values trom $400 up to

$1000; we are ready to deal; call at 1410
Broad St.

^

IWIUL trade my Oak Bay home for va-
cant property. What have yovr to of-

fer? Address Box 126, Colon ist

MOTOR launch for exchange, 21 feel'. «

horse power engine, for Victoria real
estate. Apply owner, P.O. box 1138.

\'TI7ILL exchange equity $4600 in ll-roomod
V» stone house. North Vancouver, for
waterfrontago Vancouver Island, north of
Nanalmo. Box 1979, North Vancouver, B.
c.

J fy^, acres at 1100 per acre In the Fraser
4fcUU valley, IH miles from Abbotts-
ford on the O. N.. C. P. and B. C. Electric
rallvvays. Will exchange for Victoria bus-
iness property. C. O. Bradshaw, 209 Pember-
ton bulldlns, phono 261 S,

WANTBD—ROOM A?ID BOARD

GENT wants heated room and partial
board with rice Scottish family; ref-

ereiires given. Box 15.1, Colonist,

WANTKD—By four gentlemen rovim and
board In private house; permanent;

Fairfield Kslate preferred; P. O. Box 117.

\r<JUNO woman of refinement desires
X room and board In nice locality. P.

O, Bo.\ 81.

AORKF..MENT OF SALE.

MORRIS & EDWARDS
Phone 8074,

Builders and Contractors.
P. O. Box 417. 631 Bayward Building.

Hom<ts Built on the Installment Plan or by
•^- Contract -

HAVE you seen the Morris and Bdwards
bungaJows? Wc are building In all

parts of Victoria by contract or on the In-
stalment plan; our prices are low, and on
terms to suit. We arrange building loana
for our clients; get In lino tor the boom.
Build on your lots and make money.

$150
«68». '

$15Q
dry.

J
I

"

HODSB. «oo«« atandUkg on 4 large lots,

oorner oft Quadra Bxtenslon, planted
with fruit; lovaly homa nn selected site;

price |8S00; thira cash. '

oaah. CadlUsEo ava„ price $635;
«W»e,«fSa'g»„"»bove; line, high and

^ top ot Cloverdale, with han*iomsc^-
room modem heuae: tity water; -Hnnta-'aiia

/^NB acre (about), high part of Qnadi;a

traea: |«600: third cash and terma.'

NBAKliT auarter acre In Dupplln st, for

flOOO; snap for' a arorkw, only $30u

caah and easy terms. .

I

KITSON & HALL
sts JFort St.

Have tine followlBg snaps:

/-VJUCVSR St. 4 k>*« 80x130; $950.

fgJBM- Si. <»• Obtr »<>Z11S: $880.

XpLOBBNCB St.. «n» Ibt 60x120: $1000.

1»Bat;HWD0a> at, two lots, 50x120; $1100.

BkbHAROSON oomer. two lots, 161xi;o;

$1800. .

BAT atw • roomed house, lot 80x120;

tSOOO. •

ITtBBCRTS St> iP'rtfotned bouse; lot 60x120;

s'-gyKsS^"'
"OOtUaXSaaat sErMPwMMt wew bunga-.^.jBOH sEtTW^-

low: 60x120; $4760.

/XOiBPOK Head. 8 acres, bouse, etc.; $3600

GORDON Head, 7 acres, all cleared; $300

per aora

A VU on «asy terms.

IT will pay you to call in and see our
plans before purchasing your house.

DEPPE, GOODEdtCO.
1211 Government at. Phone 1446
Members Victoria Real Estate Gxchaneo

'\7iTB are Instructed to sell one ot the bn-
' ' est equipped rooming houses In the
city; has about 60 rooms, everything new.;
is cenlrnlly located, and one of the biggeai'
money makers In the city. We have exclus-
ive sale, and will glvo bona fide buyers only
all particulars, Including good reasons for
aelling; not less than 15000 necessary to
effect deal.

DALLAS rd. and Howe st comer, 61xll«;
$3360; S1I50 c.ish, balance 1, 3. 3

years: the two adjoining lots same size,

$3150 each; this proTiorty Is most beauti-
fully located.

w

ir^Ofl So'f—Twi sgreementB of sale on Os'rt

Bay properly: total am lunt t<inn; will

allow liaoral disoount; owner, ;4i l.-eiih-

Wood are., Victoria.

E have an exceptions.lly cheap lot on
Moss St.. for $1400; $700 cash takes It.

LINDEN ave. lot, B4xJ20, between Falrtteld
and Richardson; S4000; this Is ono of

the best lots In the avenue.

LINDISN ave. end Hilda corner. 60x109:
J2850; third cash; 'this Is Tintl.r mar-

ket prlcp.

A DEtAIDB rd., near r'nok «1. rarllno;
**- fine fi-roomed houso on lot 80x120;
12(150; T^liTiwn rjill mwl '!'• (i« ulvi» Vim t>(.r-

tlculars.

WESTERN LANDS LIMITED
1201 Broad St, corner View.

A tine home on Monterey avenue; close

to car line, with two lots 60x126 feet

pach, and lane at side and rear. Th*'

grounds ore well Irniproved with ehado
trees, fruit and berry bushes. The houso
has nn entrance and reception hall on t.hc

north Bide, living room facing oast, din-

ing room, with nice conservatory. facln*

south-east, kitchen facing south-west, and
den north-east, bo that all the rooms In

use most get the benefit of the sun. Up-
stairs there are (our nice bedrooms, sleep-

InB porch, bathroom and linen closet. 'I'hp

basement Is cemented throughout, has a

Chinaman's room and furnace. There Is

also a garago on the properly.

This would make a splendid homo for

a gentleman with a bt"".'! .^imllv, as It

Is . close to the beach, and the house has

been well planned In evnry particular.

Price $8,600; 32,500 cash, and the hal-

Bnco to suit purchaser. Western Lands Ltd.,

1201 Broad street corner View.

FINB lii.l ijfi.liir

Hill rpnd. 110x-U2; Inside city limits;
# ..,..»& n^A I,....,.!. VIDAAtree or

Y\7R have ft sf'ven room modern h'lusr" on
»' FlSKunrd st.. ROjtISO, between Blanch-
ord and Cook, that can he bought tor
f7600; this Is far below anything on the
mroet; will be glad to give you al! par*'—'-

D. MclNTOSH
Real Estate and Ftnanolal Ageat

MahOB BulMlng, Oovemment St. Vleterta,

B. C, Telephone 174S

p'-ROOMEP Cottage on Belcbtr AVenttft;

t) Only 14,000^ m
A 0<X)D moaem house on Xoas Wi

I^NB-BALP acrs, OralvasL Bt. la»0*Si.

#,/ii.. ". .„rt n i n 11^ ...

vriCTOmA ,Wmrr, one aara Walarfrent
v,;^»,ooo.
t< Te«ns on all tbes* 5r.^r»r^<<

i.'--'H-J'.'M>"'i fi '.Jir'i.r^til
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R. G. MELLIN
ooko Barbor.

4^i} 7-10 &cre«, one mile irom wtiart. (aclns
^*^ on atraits, wkh 6(10 yards of itiore
Hue; OKcellcnt lunU; |SS40.

DWEIJJNO homo of 9 room* on lot 4-B
•era. facing on main road, aubject to

Ivase aC tl7.60 per monUt: |1700.

')Qf\ ACRBB. % mll8 from wharf; exoal-
-^OV/ ),nt aoil and flae timber; 180 per

L^TAGEa leave DUl Roaa'a store on Tuei-
f^ d«y«. Thuradaya, Fridays and Sat-
urdaya Address B. G. MelUn, Mtlnes I<ah(l-
iiiK. Sooke.

J. HALLEWELL & CO.
Heal Katate,

Insurance, Timber and Mines.
I30S Broad, corner ratqa. i'bone 217S

tti^OfWi cash buys a house In Haultain at.
',it>UU district with e rooms; price »aS60;

'tiis tis per month.

MiM^/i ^"^'^^ '^^ '^^' f^' month for a X*
^JiOU ,1(0^ shaclc on. lot 68xm» tofliO*

S«rtei» gtaitfik on MxUt, rttht on

,#Kf||| eaah, Mlsnca arr«nc«a mosthly^^; 4

sPMWV room new house, vtth Wstlj *nfl
•Tit modern, price |2«SS; near Jubilae bo>-
<|i>Mi> 8 mlnutea from car.

>SRfWl "*'* gives yoa obolce of a num-
JPt^VV bar of bouses from $3400 up in all

iMTts of the city.

$1000 cash, iMuIanoe arraoced, puts
you in possession of a new 8-

ruomed bouae on two Jarve lots on Hillside
ave. ; pnloe only 14600. '

riXaRaE-ROOiS. house and. lot with water
. X '6a Cadboro Hay road, clctoo to WlUows;
Vrk-e ilHii, cash f&8&.

l^'^MFitE^S ave., B0xl27, fl»60: third cash.

VANCOUVER St. 60x116; $1786, third
cash.

•jyowmj.'lb g t., mm rum fireie . i tjioeit
from oar, 2 large lotk at flOUO and

»i*OQ each, halt cash.

i[FAIRFIELD, Moss St., South May, 3 lots
at IliOO each, thh-d cash.

— ^T. eHACUbBS .«;, *«w lo** left at »#•»
lo eacb, Quarter oash.

IN Ker «vo. trabava a apiendld lot tor
MOO; bait

'

caalrf 9; mlnnteg from car.

IN Portaee ave., DIBitStttaa from car, spion-
dia^-nCr^-fttr n«00; two good lata

LIHDEiN ava.. ymt location, high and dry
cldMito Ttttr&asa rou a uay r«ot lot

•for t210<U:cagb <Mff. :

IN Sli4}i)«i»s« at., half block ttotttllBilwaa
a ai»|iSndl« crjuisy lot, 40xtt>, lor fTlO;

third caib,

g\SV Otout nm ra., on* block -ireibtBiu-
. \J side.. at3( fine lota a^ tSTi^ caob: fSOt'

' catfi, b*M«ieiy two year*.

' /"VPF Cook St.. ten ininates from HUialda,
sKf aiveral tots for t«0» up.

jl -l
4 BE^RD^KN St., 3 nn« lota, 80x120; price

r
. .J%... fisoo efacb: terma quarter cash, bal-
«nee «SBy.

LXAX.I. at., 3 lots. <»xl««, near AAmirara
rd.; jtrica ItJSOO oac^U third caah. bal>

ance easy. . , ,
«;'.

,
Vii Hi II iiiiiiii' I I

T SAJUU at. 9 Iota ib'Tlawflald SubdlvUdon,
Ju alaoj £03d(M; vrlca >1060 eachs $300
caab. balancB-.^BiBr, ' •_'..,,>.,

, ^
rtt,-' imiirlfii^on. pIae»-»Wa bava

• iwir stttiaiyMob ot It iota, from
•jiaoo w:.tbt|jt. ejgby^-i^.iL

^,
;

'

TNKZ ]>rivi»—-W« have tbiaa loU at 11060m aaobi' S0zU4; .tblir^. ca&.

LIPSCOMBF* TAYLOR

EUREKA REALTY CO.
ICeal l£«tata and InaurUDC*

Ub2 Vatea .Htreat

LARGIS corner lot on Bhelbourne St., lOx
180; only $1S7E: eaay terma.

MODBIRM bunsalow on Riahmond, for a
few days only, f27DU; 11500 cash.

NBW Ave roomed bungalow, Juat oft

Fernwood rd., |3Z00; ItOO cash.

FINE] 8-roomed house on good 4ot, With
ff&ragu iu v«a;, to ^schasxo ' for ssofi-

ern bungalofi'' or good building lots.

REA BROWN (^COPEMAN
OCOcea: IK Peuibertou Block anj i^l(lllcr.

B. C, Phono 1621.

^.MAt.1, t acra^farm near Sidney.

SAANICH—168 acres en bloe'i prioa only
f76 per acre.

HOUSB and four lots close to Sidney sta-
tion—the best buy in Bldney 'todMiY,

16.600.

l^t^ATEKFUOKT—Aljuut o».» iturv uf launl,
» » 8 large modern roomed house In Hld-

. ney. I'rice uivd terma right.

ALLBAY—The North Baantoh waterfront
quite close to Sidney and within a few

minutes' walk of the station.

WHAT THE WORLDS
PRESS IS SAYING TENDERS

CROFT & ASHBY
Real Bsiate, Timber, Mines and Coai lainds

Phone 388B. iJox ito.

lit Femberlon Uldg. VIoiuria, B. C.

Vaaoouvor Olllce—Wlnoh Uulldlug.
Members Vlt-torla ittal Usiate Jilxchange

F
wlxrtajaj

OK sale, lour corner lots, with 110 {t.

l3nM>luMlir> ' Victofl* West.

t ana Mean gu^ doubla
|lLS0xll2. __ _ 1

fMOft^ iHOa Vancouver Ifi., « ' tjfmut*
JB- btmm. to Arat-olaaa acdar; nearly saw;
lot »*s»«. •

XWMt »«la»*-Viw»vHi8 Bay,, Bait SprhMT !•-
jC taad: *% acres; bouaa 80x40: 19
roonuh a«a tront. clo»e to wbarf: onJy
16000; bale caab. naianca *o auit.

FOR atle. North Saanloh. 100 aeraa^
bleared and cultivated: good tor suu-

aivlslon.

ITtOR aala, laotu Ironcage, Douglaa St..

near Fort.

R sale, 13 lota on Bsqutmalt rd., near
city Umlta

po

rnHIS future railway tanalnua at tba. nortu
X end of Vancouver Island will be be-
yond doubt Port Uardy: uuw la iha time w
Invest.

UNION Bay, Saanlcb, 11 aoraa, water
front, no rock, cleared, fenced, drained.

n^w C-roomed house, born, etc., bo%tbouaa,
on main road, 1 16, 7 00; terms.

lOWlCHAN lake waterfront, not tar trom
J: hntfll, ai nrros. 1ft af.rsi culMvalf.rt. SQ

acres more cleared: house, all good .and. on
road, (226 per acre.

COMOX farm, 260 acres, 100 acraa culti-

vated, balance aaaMy cleared; no rock,
price 1100 per acre, bams, bouae, etc

T^BAR Cameron lake, on railway and
131 main trunk road, 80 aoras, one-tblrd
open land, all good aoll. near cbool and
•tatton; price only tor quick aada tS6 per
acre. .

'

IBt^ANOS, 10, 11, la, 100, 76 acres: near
Sidney, trom >1600 par Island up.

HABOX Bay Atstirtct. t«09 aoraa at tia.00

p«rr ftcre, abn lJi.eo« aoTM Ikt -fT.OO per
lAora..'' - ,-

, . .;

rriniJBVifti, Ita^O*, mit four MUlMi slot. «,-

•L oo0.«oo,^66 ot tlibber, all clMua ot
tit1«a> orowa grant, ato^, ate.
.*. ..'. -*——r?rrf.'.-.-''

rtlO dwnaH'ot Pqrt ^iptrAr l»ttL<rSf you
J. trlab to aail aam^ sand «4 {^nea and
parttonlars. We bava bnj^ar* aad walaaJta
a paotalty ot Port Ha^dy lot* and a«raac«>

.Wa bava UO fMHurott .«ar Utt.'

JONES Island—Close to Sidney—This la-

land has some good land and li one of
the prettiest spots In the Qulf.

acrea. PricePORTAOE Inlet waterfront, 6
|»,600.

CORNBR Belmont and Gladstone—8-

roomed modorn house Ju*t completed,
piped for furnace, excellent lot. Price
16600, cash 91600, terms. on baJaucet \

LANOFOiRD 8t.—Nlea^jno4
uuUlage with {urnmMi^

well fenced and ohlckwBtrj-^-'
Ifilfti I Irtf till iijrtiiglyi•mmmmm^m t\ _n wm^^i'fmmmfmmf'^mmmrmm'nf'^

JOHN GREENWOOD
Real Batare, Timber and insoranoe

•If Sayward Building. TeleBbeike 14SI

8IDNHiY TOWWSITB:

rnaB beat doukxta comer on Beacon ave.,

16600, terms.

^tHOtlCB business lot on Beacon ave.,
yj tl60«'i terma MOO oaab, balance In 18
attontba.

,17IINB) lot en Second atreet, with amall
JC abfMk: price 11160: terma t>60 oaab;
balaaea la «i yoar.

Pointer lor .tiousewlves

The aelsitiro In Toronto, the other day.

Of .$1,200 worth of short measure milk
bottles from the U. 8.—possibly wine
measure Instead of imperial—t" but ona
inatance of many aought to defraud tbe

publib, which bus more than sufflclent

to contend with, granted honest weight
and measure, in the prevailing prices

of commodities. The thrifty housewife
will find a set of scales a valuable ad-

junct to her kitchen.—Hamilton Specta-

tor.

Baat and Waat
13ast' and West can do much toward

solving their commercial problems by
sympathetic co-operation and mutual
underatanding. fhelr intercourse will

1>a Kat-jmouloua and profitable for both,

1(rlthotit ."PPpresBlon" or "Injuatloe" to
iltnajfc'''f#^ Dominion govern-
naiit vMif^ 1)9 jteUpO. on. to b^ /kewi^X
4tUv« tOv W«»t«ni'

' 'i«t«r«it*.' an^'v ^:
conrsdtM vUlaa^Tf mA «• JCitr «Ei poMriH'fe

tha Diaay'^bua^ tluit or«pt.tii tttroiich

the uneoseem or tneapaettr of tt*
l»te fiOTsrainent.—M«tl and Bmplra.

CHuwOlaa WXUUOAta
Nqtlilnc a^oordlngly, muat be neglect-

ed in tbe preeervation of Canada'a rep-

utation for solid business probity. If

our good name bag already been tar*

nlshed In certain ^uartera. eoofldenct

muat be restored «t- whatever cost. The
gains will more than offset the hostil-

ity engendered among this class of men.
for the "wlld-catters" mar be counted
upon to howl piteously at the abrogation

of any of thei» special privileges. But
go they must. Canada can Ill-afford

6!tner m raputaaon or in matBrtal tie*

velopment to have the British Investor

bitten by any of our "wild cats."—Ot-

tawa Evening Jfournal.

814 iW'aulat.

HAJKP9BIRB: rbad-r-itlsfir hoaia. • room*,
MSOO.oaab »10l|>.0;; Yjftnsa.

\ Lawrence and B
lot 60x120, flSiOOO,

ST. Iiawrence and Sapanor—Two botiaes;
r ' "

"ITtORT St.—Comer, tutnlshed bouse, tonr
•I? rooms, $8700; cash (600: balance easy
tarma.

^/\AK Bay—et. Patrick St., ne* house, 7'.

,\f rooms oa let »iHei»0', t«SOO; caab $1600.
bananas KO montbly: aaotbar nina room%
psaalloid walls beant calllnga, oak traen,
'Ma#<; caab 91000, balance to salt

IBI*4ND Baad--Tws'%locks trom cart larga
lot fliOO.

"^

CJARATOOA ave—Tbrea lots, eao a comer:
V!f (tseo.
J

"
' " "

'
"'"

-T(10tni Bay It«fS*-^tut.ott Port at |»Mw
'

w•ALTOS nmkt, «lt09t
llfkt

1' ^

•pati

P. E. TOWNSHEJfO
£ulte 9, 131«i OovamnMnt at. Phone KU
GRAHAM af., near comer ot HUtalde; COS

126: price $1360.

/'^RNK'R Hantpshira rd, and teratoga,
\J 94X120; 92600.

eoitiNir.K waimtnga ana at. Pattlok stg^-
120x110: wtce %u»9.

S^>4.13iEACII drive, near end of Wildwood «?«,,
»-" X> large waterfront lot, price »1G76.

fXAXSJiMDa rd., near Central ave., 60x110;
\J price 9860. .

jVTOBS St., near Oxtordi <t., 60x138; »1*7C.

TiX)01. Bay rd.. Bear Tort at., larga lot,
X- 9S60; 9260 caab handles.

{^BXTS^R OJiphant ave. and Cook ata, 60x
yj 180: (prloe 92900.

r'lORNiBR Chapman and Oook ats., 60x196;
yj price $800 0.

OOOUNBR Cook and Osoar ats., lOtZllt;
price 9601) 0.

JAMBS Bay, Mlchtcan at, near Montrasl
St., lot iprlce t2700.

EASY terms can be airraagad on all tha
above.

CHAS. R. SERJEANTSON
617 Sayward building

Offlce pbooe 2973. Residence phone 112499
Member Heal Bstale Bxchanga

TX7AI«>rao, lot In VtottMta; 99^0 «)!% t«*
r* --frntt, DayiiHHU.—
WANTBD, tenant tor XS aarea, part clear-

- ad. house, frnlt trees, trjkwberry
patchy near Blk lAkei only 910 pev^ mostta.

FOR Ala. Bear Victoria, Ulsad, 400 aereik*

80 aoraa ciiaared; new h«us«» eta.

SU5

C. 0. BRADSHAW
"The liand Man"

Bidto M» PembertoB Bloek HMse MU
Vaaeomer Ofllee i Pemtalan Xmst BMg.

per acre. 182 acres, section 999,
Seat Soolca. Terma over 6 yesfS)

FRAflSB Vauey yanBS*-|9 to 9>o per
aer«< HVt Mi*9t tMtk. btwck learn; front-

age' on' 0, K. R. Ity#, 4t miles from Van-
couver. '

to 9100 per acre; 400 aorat; IM miles
trom three depots, (C. P. R., O. N.,

B. c. Eleotrto R^a) Fine ^pen roads. Beat
Bubdivlalon proposition In the valley- H
aa^ft, baUuMe over three yeara VW «i^
ottaage'tor victoria busbtess property.

|M>0 to f|M per aerer ** aoras: naar.Ab-
W*>^ botstord. good coea toad. Best of
toll, Tarma Ho mat. Wilt exchange eiittlty

of |900 for Vtctorta prdperty.

to 976.60 7er acre. 69 acraa ot Praser
river waterfrontage. C. N. Ry. tra-

verses property. 6 acraa •lashiiU.'A.ilpn cot-
tage. Boat landing at proviSaW^ ^'>'^
fronUgas and best ot soli, 91.aOv '«iJih, bal-
ance 1. 2. 8 years at 6 par cent.

PORT Kann acrea—Splendid aubdlvlston,
Juat east of the iownslte and ZOOO feet

from •.Ca.Jfif. and O. N. tracks. tCOO the
bWMUfc^'HHlt cwrtt and 910 monthly. Tour

trobla In a few weeka

JONES BROS.
FARM LAMiDS. AOBBAQB. TIMBBS.

«18 Sayward Bloek. ^ '>
,~ S^bone 999i

HARRIETT Road—Close to Burnslde car
I can deliver some line lots at 11260;

Vi cash.

T>RIOR Street—Fine lot tor 91900 % cash.

BRAIN REALTY CO.
Room 8. 1011 Qovarnmant St.

Phone 194

Aworklngman's snap—A three-roomed
house on a line *ot, 6 minutes from the

car; caah 9260, baJance easy; price only |$S0

COME quick if you want to. get in on our
aubdIvlBlon.

SUNNTVALB—The choicest piece ot pro-
perty In Victoria district. Situate on the

new Baanlch car Una amid beautiful sur-
roundings. A car station will be right- on
the property, 20 mlnutos from the city cen-
tre. Price per lot 1260 up. Cash $30 up, and
balance only $8 per month; no Interest.

Could anything be easier.

THE LOCATORS

-g<rwARD ave'' ft (MMs.-'vfn«e.

rvBCUUt at. raen% 9«109^

'

^

"QATtS at, 1 t^HBUk |9i»9.'
'

',

.^

^OM -St. « rooms. 9«<4«k '
'

T BONARO avob, ft rooms, 99944i.

-pBSOR St, 9 voomK 9«<ilk
>,

X|BtiWOIIT ave., 6 rooms, 99U9,

-pDMOmON rd., 9 rooms, f9909.

TMKnilCBXBIt St., I nonts, 9*109.

yjoM it, 9 tmu, llSOft. .

T Bf ns bttikdi yoit a heme on eaay terms
JU^ to.y««r.«iir»d9sMPM>* ^

P. E. NYLAND ^

'

Tel. 2217. P. O. Box 149.
McGregor Block. «84 Vlaw Street.

HARRIET Ruad. two frontages, close to
Hurnsidc, 6uxlSu, s snap on eesy

terms, 91090.

THIRD St., close ,to Richmond ave., 61

X

I4fl, thf exceptionally easy terms; a
--^«.. ,11060.

iur. Bryan degerlbM the ' Democratlo
anti-trust plan as ctmtaniplBtlng ihe re-

storation of oqmpetftton attA adds that

this is the only plan that appeals to In-

dlvldtialists. Many wUl «gree tli»t. «
tavartion to real oompatltlv^ -iB«tM!j9
would be amlnentlr OMtrMil*, «ttt,w>
acceptable vlaa.liM .yet b««ft »tlt tot'

ward that Ig Ulwljr to snroAttoa ihi», «t-

fect. wliielt OtM* not,. also. Iijtfolv* 4Ar
mote aAvaUdcd l««t»t*|l»* ^t1i«» «tiif

yet pft«i«a in fb«'trnl«Ml BtAts*. Tlwt
country ottwt at Uw prsietit moauttt
what Is. n^Mtic better fbait a weHtvr

of oonft^lMd man. oontradlptorr oplntoii

He wh^'canbr^ «raif¥,<«it «tf tft*

chaos (gad bzlttir MUat i»..ieb». tmouim
p«e»»e wis l» » l«*8r iattead . TwnW
WorlAt

Bealed tenders artdi 'Htifd to tlie un-

dersigned and endor«ed "Tenders for

addition to Wturder's HoiiHf, repairs and
addition to the Artificers' auarters," In

the Naval Dockyard at Eetiulmalt. B.

C. win bo received at this office tjp to

4 o'clock p. m. 29th
Plans and speclflcai 1 .11 be aeen

at the Dominion Public VVcrks Office,

second floor of the Post Office Build-

ing, Victoria. B. C.

Tho lowest or any tender not neces-

sarily accepted.
WM. HENDERSON,

Healdernt Architect.

Dom. Public Works Office, Victoria.

B. C, March 20fh, 1912.

Newspapers will not be paid for this

advertisement If t»l)ey Insert It without

authority fron-. the Department.

NOTICE
iWAtlbiiiiilirATBKS'^ PBOT]

y given thai
Itiab coiumbM.
t^^tha igovf

"'"'

numbered and «eiortb«a «• »H* •* •*»4l*J:
alon seven (f) of Seottea fbltfy-two . CM)
Map lUxty-foor {99). SsiiiitaaMt dlstrtot.

<now elty), VlewSftd t*rm Vfuwoaver ta-

land. British Columbia, and has 4*»oMted
tbe area «itA- sitgt plam«( .-the p<>weiea
works, and tbe descifptlon.^hfMof.lr.lt^ tit*

Minister of tS»tiv aqd Iwtertaa, at
Ottawa. and a dnpUeate thereof

with the Begiatrar-aenerat of titlaa In
tbe tdtad Registry otflce In the Oity of
Victoria. BHt&b Columbia, aqd that the
matter of the s«<d application will be
prooaadad with at the exptoatlon of publi-
cation of tbU noUca In «ha "Canada Oa-
"****

., 1* M. KIRK
Dated, this l>th day ot March. A. P..

191*. .. -'
,

Thursday, March 21, 1812

m^
DBPART.MKNT Of W OKHH

I'ubllo ««ho«l ItenlLe
Sealed tenders »uper»orH>ed "Tenders for

fK^"?!.^*""'" *'" ^^ re'^elved by the Hon.
the Minister of Public Works un to 12
wciocK noon or Monday, 1st day of April
11»12, for supplying and delivering the fol-lowing school desks packed or crated andready for shipment to places to be hereafter
designated to tho order of tha Department
at Vancouver or Victoria, B. c. on or before
tho tOth June next:

Hiogle Desks.
Stxe No. 6 600
SUe No. 2 800
Size No, 3 800

The desks are to be quoted at a price per
desk.
The name of the desk and maker to be

mentioned In tendera
No tender will be entertained unless ac-

companied by an accepted cheque on a char-
tared bank of Canada, payable to tha Hon.
tha Minister ot i'ubllo Works, or by cash. In
the amount of two hundred and fifty dollars

.^ ;: <9260), which Win be forfeited If the party
I ;^,t«nderiQg decline to enter Into contract when^ •»«** upon to do so, or If, he fall to cr—

-

the contract.

iMKsat 8s:Aiir.'t«ider. '
. ~

- :. _ J, B. OKonVKn,
labile Works aaglne^t.

Sssartmeat «f PuIhm worjui VI«tovla» 8.
C, 19th Matvh, 1919.

J. B. HOBSOK ESTATE

uto/mm

seated teMers wtlinbe received by tb*

Ben. the MlaUtar of Fubllo Works up to
19 e^cleek. noon on Monday. 9Bth jOay ot
ICajrch, Iftl, lor snpidylng .and deUvertag
bMt Uim» >«m xMwi«l« .M *N»e. ttmaWlQW
Cdorer^ment BaMOags at VietAria, as eiMtt-
anMepI hpvaadan dnrtag tbe tfwM ylar eUd-

iSeh «na&tlttM aa« at sbob times asjmUw ba
directed datiag the perte« ab«^*' i^lated.

fits a»prosimaw aaaoal eonsttwirtlitta eC
-«bu. *t aaob fit the bultdiwgs namsA ts as
«»ll5irsj— \

' 9ost tiUttp eeal-lB HKtUh*'
farllWMat VvMiatft^' Iftamil* ..< 899 tons
OovstwiBSBl Unui^ " .... U»,.'V«
0»«t-lteiis«,

-'- " .... «•••• H"^^-

na above rauHOIsoed «aaautM»i<aMH!'.'"'

«iM ttivvtb off • ydrt>»<af
The dl*cl<Wnr» thata ntnb»«lKo« Qw

mans olscHtetio tbe u«r.o4*Wtt»»>' '•*»*»•

by the Gumn IMntm tn atMaklnk of

sports ts an. liitoraotlbjV tUttttraUen^of

one of the tmnmrn ot .«b« mvtttimw^t
the SngUsh lanstbttb'tt Oio ^bwr. ttlk

the language that twHrt wadny aAopta

,and naturalizes words from other, lang-

tiafea' when it has any need 9< VM/m,

Wbft. tfsitbjh patriot would evt^j»i0}^
ritAtod: by tba lub fn Qr«n, l^rmiR «i(

iorefsn^ V«r4» .«^«re there «»^ ,lMf«W<
usb «vat«AtNa«ii¥Tha 'tKonOerfiil H<«h(i«m

and fteiElbnif^ ^ tetflUli arc dUjLlBtiifniy'

to this steady aMM^o>» ttvtA abroatt. W»
take the rli^t Wbrd wtior* -wa tti4 It.

whether Ore^ -Jbmtln, Qtfam^ yiw*Qb»

or African, inAUtto or awtutnuui. Vbat
Is one reason why Sin)rllah i» bedomlnc
more 9Ui<l more a world langwayiijw.

New Toinc world.

/ WM iMUbt

"TRACKAOB.-half - acre- -hnrlde

. JImltv, - iHWrtSfge o» two streets,

$3600 cash, balan9|r||'4^S. 99.900,

H. A. BELL
Real Kstate and FInanclaJl Agent

841 Fort St. Phone 174 ;. P.O. Box HSk
/"WI.WOOD—Ten aci'es on <3oldBtream rd.,

\J 8 minutes from nlaflon, olty water;
light clearing; price 9860 per acre; terms
one third cash, balance e, 13 and 18 months

'*-.

C0&P0BATZ019 or TKX DZBTBZOT
OF OAX SAT

TENDERS FOR SEWER

The ropir«n«ntatlTes of eleven eoun«

tries, the XMUtL Btttfeg. Qfoai BHtglH.
China, £<raiioo^.OeniMUiy< XUly* ^xSUOdL
Japan, Pentla, Portagal and flliai M«*
alfned a iolnt eobValoitloi^ «b«ettNr |rtt

1*ba Bhco* that will mark another ad-

vance In tbeVar upon the l^plobk tsfffio.

'AH .these countries agreed iOi'^0^Wltt

the importatttm ojt V^I'^^'^JSSr'^^i^
ce'pt for medieai tHUmkmi'mili.llmWi

agtee to enact laws limiting the man-
ufacture, sale and use of opium, mor-
phine, cocaine and of their respective

salts and d*'rl^*^*l'''"''' ^'^•^'^ ""* shall

be llnilted to medical purposes. These
regulations are an evidence of the force

of a persistent, educated, hiimanltarlan
luiMic opinion on the r;^^j||||||j|^t.—Phila-

il- liiiiia Evening Telefiri

indftrs i<^ bs bnifitd' '^EUi. i^Ui ^of
jEseb aMty9«r,«kwrb« aeosfmyaiiMi by ba

omeiai welgb-fMgtM's certtbealo.
Tmdbni Hbalt be actcompaiiled by a ehMW

tn tba 9oitSdB./fl( 9io«, on a ebbrterad wrai
of , Cs^«L ,sMda »»<$>» to tiH» SbiB; (Me

forfeited tt tbe SMvty teadertag, d««|biii'or
awgleet to sntsr into tb« eoatraet wbea
eaUed spntt*^ tig do so.

n» oheaties ot unsuoeessfo] tsadareiairtU
be returned upon tbe execution pt Uw wtn-
tract
«be Pe»ai!tia<w9-%i not beoad U aeeept

tb* lowest or aay mmU*,
. Tenders must be signed by ^a gotual
algnatnra of the tead9reiia

Public watiita «a|^ttbMr.
Sesartment of Pubiio Wotis^ Vlstorii^ 8.

c.. 9tb Mareb, 1919.

NOnCB
fMAVSMMUi

_ Kotlee is haeaby j|ma mbuk WbdMMk Jf.
Biggs of vi^fHrtfc SItbiit Con - -

" Mnrnro vBonnwnr lOB BAUk
TMDders will be received by the undersign-

ed «p to March Ittti neat (or tba following
property:

Mining laass Mo. U9T laassed oa Soaalsb
Creek, near Quasnal Forks, equipped with
Hydraullo Pipe and Olaata tor Hydrauiio
MmiDg, witb watar racord for aame; aiao

319 acres Crown granted land at Create
Bianca, Carlbep. with atore building, atabiv
and dwelltngi alao

Oeneral Merchandise at Cresia BUnca. in-
vantoiy of which oaatbe seen oa appitoatten
to I

BImon Iielaer a Co.. I.td.. ot Vie

acsinv. lionren, Banrey * Htnablo, Ud.,
et Vancouver, B. O.

Maasra. B»rvy, Bailey Ittd.. of Asberott,
B..C.I also

I (9) horseeaad bames^ wagona Sen
\:('SvRig3f,ltBUtfBitrWtB!r.

—

"^———..-

Bids may bs made % the wboie w aay
part.

.*»-"'?
,

^e highest ev aay tender net aeeosssrjly
seetoted.
AddrMs

B.a
,

w. w. staamtt.

ear* F. O. Drawer 197. Vlotorta,

'^'^'^^ W08K8 or CAKAPA.
Bri«Mk CebwaWaUplilig fleet, SavpUes,

Of <Imi VHtisb tSoinmbla DrsdiEttt'
yie90>Ib, S. C, «c» U months' eadtftg
ttM, "dtia:

Manilla Bogai, " ^

Mbata '
'

Orbterlaa
libib 6batidi9iT.
imntt, Ons and Varnish.

vaiva»,9iif iniiMp.^ -

plying to Bts 8xe«H«Mr .tbe ~^
OenerM of Okaada .**^'^^^>'''lf^;^'S^^^^S^

ottatea, bad a ddSTteatt- taeftof
with tbe Registrar General ot Titles in the
tiand Registry Ofilce In the City

-

torla, British Columbia, and tl

matter ot tha aaJd application will
eeedtd with at the expiration of one ra&ni
from the time of the first publication of
this notice la the "Canada Gazette."

Dated thlai„llth day of March, A.D. 1912.
« P. F. UIQGS.

NOTICE

ACRQAGl!: on I.ojit I>ake road; S beau-
tiful homo sltoa of 4>^ acres each at

IIOOO per acre; easy terms.

A. KENNINGTON
Real Estate Cowicban Station

Oti Acre*, close to Cotrtchati station,
iwO nearly all cVeared; «ood l-roomea
Jiouse, stable, e<c. Water by giavlty.

I'rioe 99000.

fyf\4 Acres. 1 1-S miles fiom Cn-wlchan
OU4: station; good timbpi- ind w-ater.

Price 9*6 per acre.

L.tyf to vtation on good road ; running
Price 9 126 per acre .

' "1 l\ Acres, nearly elnared on good road,

JLU near ooa and station. )1(S per .^r^

R)?al Estate.

Cor. Wilkinson H
Colqults P. O.

Insurance.
I,'handler Ave.

Victoria. B. C.

HXCIvUSIVE LISTINGS.
STRAWBERUY VALE—Holland ave., 6

' acres, only 3^4 miles from Victoria
and 6 minutes from new carllne station
site; 7-room house, about S60 fruit trees,
outbuildings, chicken run*, splendid soli rnd
water; good »nap price with easy terms.
FlrtPt-clnsB subdivision property.

OARKY rd.. corner lot, J-room cabin, busi-
ness slto, near city; price 91,000; cash

i(800, easy balance ; (ood buy,

ORDINAtlY LISTING.S.

CAREY rd.. Garden City Helghtii, three
Ints (fine on corner) for <1500; oash

required tSOO. balance arrange. I'oalllveSy
a money maker. ,

CITRAWBBnRT VALE— Holland itvo.. Hve
V? acrsi sr.a S r==n-. ^.--jsi; ::3 frtiS;

trefts (bearing^ fi chicken hoiixos, 3 aorrs
asparagu*. amall fruits In gmat qunntltlas;
prioe tll>760; canh tS.TSO, balance 1. 3 and
a years at 7 per centi first-class fruit and
chicken ranch site.

Tenders, sealed and endorsed, for
sections of or for the whole work, will

be received by the undersigned, up to

12 o'clock (noon) on Saturday, March
30th, 1912, for the construction and
completion, ready for use, of a main
trunk sewer and outlet, from the Inter-

municlpal boundary on Foul Bay read
to Bold Point, Shoal Bay.

Plana, spectflcations and all other in-

formation may bo obtalrted from Mr.
R. Fowler, O. E., Municipal Engineer, at

his office, 10 Law Chambers, Bastloti

street, Victoria. B. C.
The Council does not bind themselves

to accept tho lov = ;iny tender.
I. S. "FLOYD,

C. M. C.

10 Law CTiambers, Brp- ot, Vic-
toria, B. C March 14ih. iSiii.

i.iqi:nR Atrr, in.o.
Hrclinn 35.)

NOTICE In hereby given that. on the
Fifth day of March next, appllcstlnn will
be made to the Superintendent of I'rovlnolal

Police for the iirant ot n. lirpnse tnr the
(ale of liquor by retail in . anci upon the
promlsen known as The Kolcl GiinKes, sit-

uate at Ganges. Salt Spring iBland. 13. C,
upon tho Isndp dOBcrlbeil as the northeast
corner section two Cii, ranee three (3) enst,

Salt Spring: Island, V. C.

Dated this 1st day of Februnrr. 191:.

Keal Slgnlfiosnoe of Strike

Tho real significance of the strike is

in the fact that the coal getter working
under ground a,t a hazardous occupation

may easily find himself aselgnea for a
day or for a week to a place where his

beat efforts will not enable Mm ' to

produce an adequate living wage, since

•he is paid by piece work or results

rather than by time. There have been

no lack of conferences, for each district

ha.>» a board of conciliation on which
both sides are represented but the

trouble in that the owners Insist upon

a minimum output from the miner If

a minimum wage is to be pal'd. The fact

that legislative action. Is foreshadowed

on the minimum wage question, In view

of conciliation falling to produce a set-

tlement, may account in part for tho ex-

cellent spirit of harmony and order

that prevails.—Montreal Gazette.

"HAVXOABiJa WAZBSB 7X0X807X011
ACT."

Notice Is hereby jrlye'A' that "Mary
Jean Croft of Vl^^^^ltish Colum-

bia, is applying ,|§fii|@fc"Excenency the

Govemor-Oeneral of Canada In Council

for approval of the area plans, site and
description of worKs proposed to bo

conabructed in West Bay, Victoria Har-
bor, Victoria, B. C, being the lands
situate Jylng and being in the City of

Victoria aforesaid, and known, numbered
and described as part of Block S'lII. of

part of Lot number 29, Section XL,
Vlewfleld Farm, Vancouver Island,

British Columbia, and has deposited tho

area and site plans of the proposed
works and a description thereof witb
the Minister of Public Works at Ottawa,

and a duplicate thereof with tho Regis-
trar-General of Titles In tho Land
Registry office in the City of Victoria,

British Columbia, and that the matter
of tho said applloation will bo pro-

ceeded with at the expiration of one

month from the time of the first pub-

lication of this Notice in the "Canada

I>ated this 2Znd day of February, A.

0.^,1912.
'^^ MAKY JEAN CROFT.

Petitioner.

otac «6F«tMf«;

Tlig a
tit thi^
at tui"

the bast
must be dij^

In tho various forma

iNNenrea ^tbe ,r^t to ac-

IJIND RKGIHTKY ACT.
IN THE MATTKK of an application for

a fresh Ceiliacate of Title to Section if,

Range V Bnrit Routh Saanloh Dirtrlct, Brit-
*al« c.o*.'

NOTl' my intention
at the . .v...i ., ....;. . ..i.k. . .ilyndar month
from tho first publication hereof to Usue a
fresh Certificate of Title in lieu of tha
Certificate Of Title Issued to Henry Smith
FaLt;aII on the 14th day of June, 1892, and
numbered 10682 A. which has been lost
or destroyed.
Dated at Land Reslstry Office, Victoria,

Britlah Columbia, this 1st day of March,
1»13. S. y. WOOTTON,

Reslstrar General of Titlaa""^
NOTICE

Estate ot Samuel Thomas Styles, late of
Vlotorla, BritlMh Columbia,

jAU^'Ol'^ltors and other persons having
~ ^inilms or dtiraands against the estate

"l? above-named deceased who died on
11. 1»11, and whose will, dateii

Mh A«|n|SL ISSII, has been proved in tho
itiimake own uf British Columbia by tho
eswWtonF 1 thM<^ named' are required to

•e^^PMtlqfdiip.«L«lMI»fJPLalma iuly. verified
le toe nadersMned -«i| >t>r betdi-e the I6th
April, leit; after alOeh date the ezeou-
tors OS the sa4a trt|t vtxt irtgawa V du-
trlbttte the assets of tfc« ailft «iieasea
amongst the »arttes el>ti)il«0|HHM% hav-
ing regard only to those «fMM «t which
they shall than have ha« seff ^ -

exeoutora will not ba
of tbe said deceased or
distributed to any person or persona ot
whose claims they shall not then have hfd
notice.
Datod this Mth deir e« Maw^ xms.

OltBASIB * OB1EA8B.
P. O. Drawer W, Vlotorla, |S. Q.

- Soiloltora for the Bgec|ta^ora
'

'
'

' I

i'
m l III

'i
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1^ I I <i

NOTICE
"Mavigsble Waters RroiteetteB Aet.»

i

3i

i.'iififei

1

NOTICa IB HERBBT O!
WlUlam Trouii. of the elty
Ish Colombia, is applying to BMi.
the Governor Oeneral ot CaoailAf
for approval ot tha area plaal^ gita
sorlptloa of wortcs ptopesed -m
straeted la West Bay. VM^tyla
terl«,"Bv- •<?;," helBg tlv
sad b<dBg te the eity
end known. amnbeinM
of lots s^te, eli^
thirty.two, Vle#llet«
and. British CttHMNOai
area and elte vte
aaC a desnrfowHkt ^
•f Pablte Waiitti'*« Ottawa, and a duplicate
thereof irtth tttm Xteglstrar-Qeneral of Titles
la tite taad registry office In the city of
Vlotorla, British Columbia, and that the
natter of the said application will be pro-
oaeded with at the expiration of one month
Xthe time ot the first publication of

notice In tha "Canada Oasatte."
Dated this I6tb day of March, A. D. Itl2.

» J. W. TROUP,
Petitioner.

.-iwflU^t^'.i.igR»^i«-^

Mb T0^Ouver Isl-

tlM* deposited the
lajproposed works
IRh the Minister

NOTICE

vanaga m v^ouacu .tor

W part of Wy
wamr fair iWis^ssd at tba

'IIMrtWMhi; Wmit* 'Mltdent
«k, iBi.^ O, at IM entice of

^£al
AMhtteet^ Tl'fttwrfiti

a, X XisMHr, Bsa>. CiMriot Bngteeen-New
#li(a|||«|glr, B. C. and at the ofOee t*
-the' MMKbddieateit et Deedges, Boom <«.
«ieststtf«k wmtUUt, VUKMiimr. B. c.
lihe'Di^pMMUMatgeMii^eiMnd Itfetf to ae-

'a«bi the lowest or any tanits»''w.»..
a. A. mammjD.^ * tt •«? toredgaa

•i,#|»,«i»tbe paid for this ad-
if^ they insert It without an-

therlty from the Department,

Act"

S. Bi^9Mp|j«iiad Arthur LIneham. both
ot VleteHM,- illlltish Columbia, aro applyltiK
to Hta ExoaUency tho Uovcrnor-General of
Catiada in Council tor approval of the arc.i.

icrlptlon of works pro-
icted In Vlotorla Har-
belng the lands situate

lying abd being in the City of Vlotorla
aforesaid, and known, numbered and de-
scribed as Lots Fourteen (11; and Fifteen
(16) and part of Lof Twenty-seven (2T)
Springlled instate, according to the mAp
of plan filed In tha Land Regis-
try Olflco at tho City of Victoria

,- and numbered Fifty-two (52).
.Ji^apoeited tho area and site plann

, febposed works and a description
4liereot with the Minister of Fubllo Works
'at Ottawa, and a duplicate thereof with
Che Regiatrar General of Titles In the Land
Registry CMHce in the City of Vlotorla, Bri-
tish Columbia, and that the matter of the
said ajppilcatlon will bo proceeded with at
tbe expiration of one moiitai from the time
ot tbe drat publication of this notlr.e in tlia

"CHwfMMa OMWtta."
ttmt Utto IBth day ot March, A.D. Iei2.

FRANK S. BARNARD.
ARTHUR LINBHAM.

Petitioner*.

Oir OAJC BAY.

Tenders, sealed, endorsed and addres-
sed to tbe undersigned will he received

up to 12 (noon) on Saturday, the

80th day of Mairoh, 1812, for supplying:
Cast Iron Watjsr Pipe, Special Cast-

ings. ,
.;. --, .^

-

Tenders must conform with tho

terms of the specifications, whjch may
be obtBilned from Mr, R. Fowler, C. E.,

Municipal iSngineer, at his office, 10

I Liaw Cbambere, Bastion Street. Victoria,

B. C. J. S. FX,OYD,
C M. C.

10 Law Chambers, Bastion street. Vlo-

torla, B. C, March 14 th, 1012.

NOTICE

HARRV lyJCK.
AtUillcsnt.

Sir Olbart barker's Prediction

Sir Gilbert Parker Joln.s in the pre-

diction that tjttawa may ho the future

capital of AnRlo-Saxondom. He cannot

claim to have invented that idea. We
were at any rate ahead of hUn. But It

is a perfectly plauRible liope if Canada
keeps bersplf safe and Independent as

a member of the British Empire vintll

her RrrowluK population makps her the

domlnanl partner, wiicn the capital of

the BrltiPh world will nalurally come
to this «t(le of the -Mlantlc. Then It will

be only a iiURstlon of time until tha

American repiiVillo Will Join thp more
.powerful represfutfttlve of lipr rncc, and
enable our Ideals' of civilization, pro-

g'reas and liberty to rule the world.

But, In order to reach this oonsumma-
t'oj\, wp must keep Canada out of the
vortOK of the rppublin—otherwlxe Wnjsli-

Ington will bp Ihp capital—and wn inns)

keep the Brltlfih Kmplre a>»cure anrl In-

tact by putting- hor euprcmac.v hi sea
beyond challenge.—Montreal Star.

m^
OAaTOBi.i:.ATiow or »esiibvh

XotlCft is hernliy Kivt-ii that the re-

uerve ontabllKhPd by notice published

In the British C'oltimhia Oar.ette of the

14th AuK\i!<t, 1»84, and dated the 13th

Aiijfust. 1884. isf cancelled In so far as

the flume relateB to fractional Sections

2 and 11. Town.»lilp 12 and that portion

of Section as. Township 10. Kootenay
Ulfitrlct, lylnp north of the C.P. R.

right ol* way and west of the R. & N.
Railway right of way, in order that a
sale of the aaii lands may ba made to

Henry L. Slmonn. *

R.OBT. A. REMWICK,
.,^ Deputy Minister of Lands.

Lands DepBrtment. Vlotorla U. <'.

January Bth, 1B12.

In Britain. Canton Beans ot OutbrsalA

Navigable Waters Vrotoctlon Act.

NOTICE Is hereby given that tho Victoria

Harbor Railway company, of Vlotorla, Brit-

ish Columbia, is applying to .Ills Bxcoilency,

tho Governor-t»eneral ot Canada in Council
for the approval of the area plans, site,

trestle works and bridges and description

of works proposed to bo constructed ot the
south side of Vlotorla Harbor, along the
shore Hne thereof, and across Selkirk wa-
ter In the said harbor. And further that
tho said company ia» deposited the above
mentioned plans of the proposed works and
d(*crlpltonB thereof with tho minister of

I'ubllo Works at Ottawa, and a duplicate

thereof with the Registrar General of Titles

In the Land Registry offloe at the City of

Victoria, British Columbia; and that tha

said application will bo proceeded with at

the expiration of one month from the first

publication of this notice In the Canada
Qasette.

Dated this Snd day of March, 1913.

THB VICTORIA HARBOR RAILWAY COM-
PANY

By Its Solicitors, Robertson A Helsterman,
614 Fort Street. Victoria, B. C.

IN XHB SUrBBME OOtlRT OF BRITIgH
COLUMBIA

In tha matter of the "Winding Up Act"

and In the matter of the British Columbia
Horticultural Estates, Limited.

Tho creditors of the above named company
are required on or before the IBth day of

April 1912, to send their names and ad-

dresnes and the particulars of their debts

or claims and the names and addresses of

their Solicitors (If any) to W. Curtis Samp-
son of number 12l» Langley street, Victoria,

tho offltlnl liquidator of the said company
snd If 80 required by notice In writing

from the ssid ofHolal liquidator are by

their solicitors to come In and prove their

aid debts or claims at .Tudge's char.ilMrs

at the Court House, Victoria, B. C, at suoh
time as shall be apeclOrd In suoh Dotl(«, or

In default thereof, they will be excluded
frtnTi the t>6nent Of anr dlttrlbntlon rsada
before rurh dfcbts are proved.

The 16th day of May, 1»1», at 10 e'olook

In tha foren<?on at the aald Chambera ia

appointed for hearing and abjudioatlng upoa
Ilia debts and claims.
Dated this 6th day of Manh. A. D. UIX
(Blgnsd.) B. H. TTAXWWT DRAKA

JtegMna,

SXMOPSI6 UJL CUAL .MLNLM< BEQULA-
XIONH.

Coal mining rights ot the Dominion, In

Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta, thu
Tukon Tarritory, tha Northwest Territories

ewft In a portion of the Province ot British

Wbtitlinbla, may bo leased for a term of twen-
tjnMie years at an annual rental of fl an
acre. Not more than 2,660 acres will be
leased to ona applicant.

Application tor a lease must be made by
tbe applicant in person to the Agont or Sui>

Agent of tha district In which the rlghis
applied tor are situated.

In surveyed territory the land must be
described by sections, or legal sub-dlvlslons
of sections, and In unsurveyed territory thu
tract applied for shall be staked out by thu
applicant himself.

Bach application must be aocompanled by
a fee u£ |S which will bo reiuaued it tna
rights applied for aro not available, but not
otherwise. A royalty shall be paid on the
merchantable output ot tbe mine at tbe rato
of five cents per ton.

The person operating tha mine shall fur-
nish the Aisfiil Willi BWurii returns accouni-
Ing 'or the full quantlry of men-hantablo
coal mined and pay the royalty thereon. If

the coal mining rights are nut being oper-
ated, such returiM should be furnished at
least once a year.

The lease will Include the coal mlnlni;
rights only, but the lessee may be pormltteil
to purchase whatever available surfata
rights may be considered necessary for the
working of the mine at the rate of tl0.t/u
an acre.

For full Information applloation should be
niade to tho Secretary of ths Departinoni.
of the Interior, Ottawa, or to an.v Agent or
Sub-Agent ot Dominion Lands.

w. w. coBr,
Deputy Minister of the Interior.

N. B.—Unauthorised publication of this
fti^vartlaemant mtIII not !>• paJiS for.

NOTICE

'NATXOABXOi WATBBI y»0»»0«WMt
ACT."

be oongtitiBlMI Ui
Birboiv !^E«MGt.

Notice la hereby given that X«lm
9amuel Henry Mataun, ot

. VttttMg.
British Columbia, la applying ta JKla
iSxcGiloncy the Ooremor-Oeirtml oip

Canada in CouiioU for aq»pto«gA of ghe
irna plans, site and dMMM|HlMl^ «£
works proposed to be
West B.iy. Vlotorta

B. C, being the landa gtfeiM**

being In the City ot Vtotolte

and kno^n. numbered aaA
part of Block VIU. «t part «< |it I

bar 2», Beottoh XL. VlgvOtMl'
~

Vanoouver lUand, BlttMi
has deposited the
of tha proposed irorha aadl«< ..

thereof with the UMstar M
Works at Ottawa fsd « <'

of with tbe ReglatiMMSt
In tha Land Reglgtry_Ofttii;illt'

of Victoria, BrttUlk

the matter ot Out m - ^__.,_^
be proceeded with ^ (M 4Mfll|ii||i^;<iM

one month trom the
publication at tbU M«tlM la

ada OaMtta."
X)aind tua OSS. «qr tori

H'i
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)t(0)€lk Mairlkets aimdl

Fmaimdal M©wo

Hopes of Early Settlement of

- .Coal Strike Sends Prices Up

fr^^mg ,of Substtantl^l

Chartcler / .

I

/
' 1 1 ill

NEW TORK. 'MMCh 80,—RtporiU o< JW
early settlemeat ot the coal strike with the

hope that American coal dlepute* may be
aqnlCKbly adjueted and farther advances In

copper, lead and flnlshed Iron and steel

lih^at'ldd » degr«a ot strength to the stoclc

market. I'he buytns was of a most sub-
stantial character.
The volume of. business In the stock mar-

ket In the flrat hour was largei; than any
sihillar period In the month although trad-

ing eas«d off later It was without effect

on prices. Union Pacific and United State

Steel touched their highest level In the last

hour. There was also so|ne Inquiry for Now
York Central and for Ualtlmoro & Ohio.

which recorded favorable earnings. The
closing was almost buoyant.
There was better Inquiry tor bonds. Total

sales, par value, 13,990,000. Panama thievs

advanced \k V*r cent on call.

Steamsbip Movements.

SEATTLE, March 20.—Arrived steamers
A. G. Lindsay, Belllngham; Admiral Samp-
son, Southwestern Alaska; Meteor, Tacoma;
Governor, Hound ports. Sailed: Steamer
ProtesUlus, Liverpool via the OrU-m; <"has.

igBliBB. Tacoma; S t. Pau l . Kena l .

SAN FRANCISCO, March 20.—Arrived;
Schooners Mary Dodge IJandon. OreKon;
Andy Mahoney, Everett; Compeer, (;aml>Ie.

Balled: Steamers Honolulu; WlllUm V.

Herrln, Portland; Claremont, Wlllapa; rhl;>,

ervira xtt India, Cape Town, via Portland.

New York Rates.

New TORK. March 20.—Mone yon call

Steady, SUOSVb: ruling rate, Z%: closing
bid, 3H; offered ZV4 per cent. Time loans

60 days. 3\i per cent; 90 days, 2V4; six

months, 8<M<&3H. Prime mercantile paper,

40iH per cent. Sterling exchange easy
with -actual business In bankers' bills }4.-

S4..1« (or go days and at $4.87.30 for de-

mands Commercial bills $4.88H- Mexican
dollargt 4Tc. Bar stiver, 58\i. Bonds, gov-
ernments Arm; railroads Arm.

Uverpool Wheat I*rlces.

UVHRPOOL. March 19.—Wheat, March,
8s ad: May. Ta 7d: July, 7s 6d. Weather
Cloudy.

VICTORIA STOCK EXCHANGE.

Stook—

^

Bid. Asked.
Amtsrican Canadian Oil 07 .09^
Canadian Northwest Oil ... .03 .02%
^Madlan Pacific Oil 14 .is

H

Maricopa Oil 00^4 -00

%

International C. an dC 57 .58

Nicola Vallye C. and O -GO

Royal Collieries OS .06

Western C. and C 1.2S 1.75

"B. C Packers com 70

C. N. P. Fisheries 2.75 8.40

B. C. Perm. Loan 130.00

Dominion Trust Co 126.00 130.00

Ot. West perm, (a) 122.00 125.00

PMtric ' lAian ..:. 25 .35

jatewart Land 6.00 8.00

B. C. Copper 4.37 4.87

Can. Con. S, and R • . 88.00

Oranby ... 86-0O 39.00

Coronation Gold ** •*&

kootenay Gold 85

I^ucky Jim 2« -28

Nuggwt Gold • .60

Rambler Cariboo .50

Standard Lead 1-30 1.43

Glacier Creek 02 .03

Portland Canal 03 ',4 .04

Red Cliff ^0

Stewart M. and D 90

Klnsklno Gold 04 Vi

Bnowstonn < -

Sales.

1000 Canadliah Northwest Oil at .03H.
20 Stewart Land at »7.60: 20 at 7.00.

5000 Portland Canal at .03>.i; 5000 at .3;

6000 at .03: 6000 at .03.

CHICAGO GRAIN MARKET.

(Furnished 'by P. W. Stevenson & Co.

)

Optloti— Open. High. I>ow. Close.

May ...101% 102 M 101 »i 101%
July ...... 98Vi »8»i 98 98 Vi

6«pt. 94 96% 96 »OVi

Corn-
May 71% 71»4 7114 71H
July 7114 72 71H 72

Sept. 71H 72 71% 72

Oats

—

May 68 53H BS 63%
July 49H so 49 40%
Sept. 42H 43H 4S14 «2»4

Pork-
May 16.37 1«.60 16.87 16.60

July 16.70 16.86 16,70 16.86

t.af<l

—

May ••• 9-60

July;';,... ..;. 9.77 9.80 9.76 ».80

Short Bibs

—

itay 9.22 9.30 9.22 9.80

July ,.. , ...... 9.82 9.48 9.26 8.80

':S''^^'"^\."'iaiw YORK STOCKS.

.»»»••«•

Southern Railway .... ao
Tesn. Cepper ......... W%
Tejiaa PacUio . . ... . . . . n%
Twin city ,...,i,.,... ..

iTnioo PAclflo
do pM

V, 8. RuMiftr
U. 8. Steel
do pfd ......

Utah Copper ..:.
Vlrfilnla Chemical
Wabash ..... .i.'

Western Untoa ..

Westingliouse .... ....
Wisconsin Central
Money on call, 2*4 per cont.
Total sales, 807,400 stsiMrea.

18%
at%

170 1«»«
*»% <iii
18 tl
«« «ov&
113% ni%
69 ts
SSK -««
t *%.
84 88H

JO
8«H

Mi
•M4
«54
1«H
68%
68%

• «K
88%
74%
6S

THE CITY HMUUETS
;"> MKtmu

8ttAW( par COB «••.•*••••••»
0r«n, per lOO Ibi. ............
tiborts; per 100 ibi.

uata. per 100 iba
Keed Wheat, per 100 ll>a..l.Ti
Crushed Oats, per 100 lbs, ....
Barley, per 100 Iba
DraclLed Cor»u<gst^.l00 lbs. ...
l''e«d CornmeafT per lOu Iba..
Hay, per t"n
cuup ««sa, per luu li>a ....
Wuula corn, per 100 Iba....
crushed U^tttt, per iO« lbs...
Aitaiia Uay, psr luu ......
tggs—

Fresu Island Eggs, per dos.,.,

Canadian, per lb.

Callturula Clicesu, per lb. .

.

wivuui, .uua.. «awu •«
Butler—

Alberta, per lb. ^
jbsst l>alry. per Iti.

Victoria Creamery, par lb. ..
Cowlchan L'ri^aiuery per lb...

Cuuiux Creanieiy, per lo

cait bpriUK im. Creamery, lb.

B. C. liuiter

New ibeamuU Butler •

noar,
Koyal IlousehotJ, tiajt

Luue of W oudg, ung
Koyal htaii<.i:ira, bag
Wild Ko»c. per sacK,

I4.H
I.M
Ml

1.W91.7I
8,»0VS.8i

Ul
8.0U

8.10
8.10

38.00

8.00

88.U*

.U

.88

.80
.*•

.at
.88
.60
.60
.40
.46
.4S
.4*

1.96
1.96
l.ki
l.Ss

Kul>in iiuuJ, per BACH !.»»

Calvary, per bat; 1.96

^unat's rivst. per bag 1.86

iJrUted bnuw, {.e. sacti ...... 1.8t

Three Btar, per sack 1.8f

Buowflaku, per bag 1.80
rrult.

Lemons, per dosea .86
liauan.ts. per doxea .86
Malaaa Grapes. Itk .86

Apples, per l>oz 8.00O6.0e
Pineapples, each .60

Pomegranates 8 for .88

Persimmons, each .06

Iteat^
Beef, per ll>. .81 .81

Mutton, per Jit. .08O'88
Mutton. AMStraKan, per lb... .08 •.II
Veal, dressed, per lb. 18%W.36
Chickens .800.81
Fowl « .1*

Tcgc<al>lM.
Tomatoes, per lb. .80

Parsley, buneb .•!
Cucumbers, each .40
Potatoes, per sack 8.00O8.6U
Ashcroft Potatoes, per sack.. 8.60

Cabtiaae, new, per lb. .06
liarlio, per lb .16
Onions. 6 lbs .36
Beets, per Iti. .04
Carrots, per lb. .04
New carraia. 8 buncUea ...... .18
Cauliflower, c-aoh .200-26
Celery, per stalk. 3 for .36
Sweet Potatoes, 4 lbs. (or.... .26
Green Onlona 8 boncbes . ...« -1*
Citrons, per lb. .08

Pumpl-lns. per lb. ....>.... .M
Curly Kale, per lb. .......... .84

Rhubarb, two bunches (or. . . . .86

California Rhubard. per bunch .16

cMnery tor a aliort way out of It In

caao of default. In my opinion, where

the facts are as here, no change having

taken place In the position of the parties

a continuous intention on the part of

the purchaser to fultll his bargain which
intention was communicated to vendor,

almost half the purchase* money paid

iui a flrst instalment, and a readiness

and ability on the part of the purchaser

to pay the dverdue Instalment »rlthln

two or at the most tl^r<H» <l«yB: afte*"

the thirty days given by the alleged

cancellation notice had elapsed. «otnmun»
Icatlon of which state of facts to the
vendor was prevented by the vendor'a

declaration that the agreement Was at

an end,.it Is incumbent on defendant to

show that the cancellation notice relied

upon is In strict accord with what the
agreement requires it ahould be. Here
the notice of December 2S, 1910, tailed

in at least two partJeuiars—It demanded
compound interest and beins tenred:

January aiat, 19U. }t «fll«d for paynient
within ' thirty day* Mii from date of
•ervlce but from "thlg date," vtc, the
date It bore. December 28, 1910.

Ab to the notice of December 14,

1910. I do not think defendant can
rely upon It as he went to trial and
bnsed his ease on the notice of Decem-
ber 23, 1910. Even if he can, sueh no-
tice likewise is not the notice required
by the agreement since it states If im-
mediate payment la not made "proceed-
Ings of forecloseure will follow."

As to the point that objection is not
taken to the form of notice in the
pleadings, the onus Is dn the defendant
to show that he properly followed the
procedure agreed upon. Tliere will be
a declaration that the aKreement la val-
id and RubslKtlnn: and that the defendant
is liable to perform and observe the
terms providp,! that the plaintiff within
three days after taxation of rosts pay
to defendant the amounts and IntereBt
now due under thf> ntrrefment »fter de-
ducting therefrom the amount of taxed
costK which are hereby awarded to plaln-
tlff, taxation to take place within one
wccK of entry of formal judgment.

CITY OF VICTORIA
ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES

REQUIRED
Separate tender will be received up to

3 p. m. Monday, April lat. 1912. for
Klectrical supplies, samples and apecifl.'

catlone can be eeen at the Purchasing
Agent's office to wliom all tenders rouBt
be addressed.'' ,

^'^'[;
"''"'

Theloweat or atiy tender nbf neip«ii»

«arily'''accepted. .,._^.,.;.,..,.
', .;',.•,"...''

Wii: W. NORTHCOTJ',
Purchasing Agent.

City Hall, March 19th. 1912.

TENDERS FOR BUILDING

Tenders will be received up to Friday,

the 23n4 inat. 9 p.'m., for a brick blaok-

unKb's^buildlnar. according to plana and
reQlflcatlons which can be aeen at the
offiice of the underatgned. to whom tend-
er* must be addreased. A certified cheque
of 6 per cent, on amount of tender on a
Canadian chartered bank to accompany
each tender,. made payable to the City
Treasurer. The successful tenderer's

cheque will be retained as security for
th<- work until finished. The unsuccess-
ful tenderers' cheques will be returned
on the signing of contract. The lowest
or any tender not necessarily accepted.

WM. W. NOKTHCOTT.
Purchasing Agent

City Hall, March 18, 1912.

DRILL SHARPENER
WANTED

Tenders wilt be received by the under-

signed up to $ p. n>. on Monday. March
'^^^' ^^li^iliWipi*^"'"^^''^ ^"'^'^ nbarpener.

ai etit IWli'lllliiDoranduro can be seen at

'^piMwprW^
jfornish foil spccit^tions and «ut8 Of: 'T'

tUi Huichine they intend to supply, and
tlia.time they require to deliver free at
city store

.
room. . Pandora Street, and to

guarantee the machine against mechani-
cal defects for the space of three

months.
•The lowest or any tender not necee-

arlly accept<>d, <

-WM. W. NOBTHCOTT,
=*?:;' Pur«ha8ing Agent

City Hall, liantt 19. 191^. i

TENDERS FOR LEAD PIPE

Tenders will be received by the under-
Ignied up to 3 p.m. on Monday. March
26. l»l»
For 20 tons % inch lead pipe as per

sample and specifications which can be
seen at the office of the Purchasing
Agent. City Hall.

lowest or any tender not necessarily
accepted.

WM. W. NORTHCOTT
Purchasing Agent

City Hall. March 12, 1!»12.

"fVATKB ACT. 1M».~
THIS Jb lu v.ii.i.i^i' 1 luai lus Welling-

ton Colliery Cuuipa.uy. l^iiiiuea. bo.dsr u(
Water iaueiiat^a .^us. ivm and lalv, grauisu

iireraistal^ Iqr F. W. Steven

Si»«k»--< High.
A4l!s-Chaj||^ ;. . .... 4%
.—-•.. codeer '•...., r. 78%
A«.«<r. Beet Sugar .... 66%
Amer. Can. pfd ....»» 88%
Amer. Car Pdy. ..,.•• W%
Amer. Cotton OH .... tO '.i

Aroer. Ice .>........•.. 83%
Amer. 1.00b. .,...»•. j.,. 18%
Amer. SRleltlnc •».«. 'W'ft
Aroer. Sugar . . . > .. ^ • > 186%
Amer. T. an dT. ...... H8%
Amer. Tobacco ........ ..

Amer. Woolen >..».;>" ; ._^'
Anaconda' .... . li,.... 'WIS'
Atchison ...... .••..,. 108%.
li. and O. . ........;. 106%
B. T. R. . .....*.».. ..»1%
C. P. B. .............. 284%
Centrt^l licather ...... S4%
Ches. and Ohio ....... 77 %

' "^^I'SlBiBfe*;^''?^^'^' "^ • 1».-
,#fraS|p|.^:R. •...•.;..-'.109%

moimmmt.- '...'.. as
Colo, and Southern .... ..

con. Oas ... ...... 148%
D .and.R. O. ....... .22%
Distillers Sec. ........ 31%
Brie ...... .......... 37%
tloldfleld cons. ....... .6:

Ot. Northern pfd ..... 184%
t;t. Northern Ore . .... 41
Illinois Cent. ...180
intpr-toel 19 H
Inter. Harvester .... . 116%
ic. O. Southern ......

.

li .an dN 157
i.-'lilBh Valley 164%

' Uay Go's.
:.v Cons. 17%

-M. a. P.. S. 8. M. ..... 189%
M. K. and T J»%
Missouri Pacific 44%
National Biscuit 168
National r^iad 66%
Nevada Cons 1* %
N. Y. Csnirnl 114
N. T. O; an.l ' .87%
Norfolk and . 110
r'rfhcrn Pnclftr U'2«i

! • .He Mall iZ%
1 . .iif;\-I. HbI1«-.tv .... 12< %

. 107 'A

. . 34
•ilwny .Stoc: HpK 81 V4

>']<. Iron and Steel.... 22%
n..<lc T»lni.t ""!%
Si.i.^ Sli. 'I- ;..:,, 17
;-'.ii!li. rr. V.i. i^. ! I 3 t4

ion & Co.)
Closing

IHIW. Bid.
4% 4

74% 78%
67% 68%
97% 98%
66% 66%
60. 60
21% 33
87% 87%
77% 79 '

128% 126
147H 148%
• » 108%

'.•...,
. . 29%

v.,0',"- «»H
108% 1«T%
104% 106%
91 % . StH
238% 281%
24<* 34%
77 77

"^.1614 : 19
108% 10»H
27 a»H

'

a •'
'

'

<s
l«11i 141%
21% 21%
81 31%
8«% 37
*% 4%

138% 134
40% 40%
128% 129%
1«% 19%
114% 116

27^4
150 <4 156
1S3 1<!4K

7»%
17% 17%
189% 189%
29% 29%
48% 44.

141% 158%
66% 66%
19% 19%

lis )13%
37 37%
109% 109%
121 122%
32 33^4

124 124%
107 107
SS% SI
31 81%
21

H

22%
2«V» 27 li

4« 43
111 112%

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE

(Before Murphy, J.)

Brown v. Roberts: Agreement—^No-

tice—Cancellation — Forfeiture— Neces-
sity for Strict compliance with require-

ments of deed—Tender before action.

It is Incumbent on a person seeking
cancellation of an agreement for sale

of land to show that the cancellation

notice relied upon Is in strict accord
with wl.at the agreement requires it

should be.

Therefore, a notice of cancellation of

an agreement, dated the 23rd of Decem-
ber, delivered on the 21st of January,
calling for payment within "thirty days
from this date," and demanding com-
pound interest, was held to be bad.
Where a purchaser had shown a con-

tinuous intention to fulfil his bargain,
to the knowledge of the vendor (almost
half the purchase money being paid on
the flrst Instalment) and a readiness and
ability to pay the overdue Instalment
within two or three days after the ex-
piration of the limit in the cancellation
notice, and vendor had indicated the
futility of attempting to pay, a tender
before action was not necessary.

Action for specific performance of an
agreement for sale or In the alternative
damages and return of moneys paid.
Tried by Murphy.J, at Vancouver on the
6th March. 1012. The agreenoehL dated
April lat. 1910, «ra»'thklihe ^e^ii^nt
agreed to sell to plaintiff a certain lot
for 11.800, payable ISOO cash. |332 Oc-
tober l 8t. Interest at T per cent. The
TilalnWrf paid »800 in cash, but made

(Before Clement, J. and a jury)

Aransson v. Carlln, Moore and Peth-
Ick: Action for damagea for Injuries
sustained' by plaintiff while in the em-
ploy of defendants Moore And Pethick.
subcontractlrs of defendant Carlin con-
tractor for the construction of the
Mill Bay road. Plaintiff was injured
by an explosion of blasting powder, los-

ing both hands and being otherwise dis-
figured and mutilated in such a manner
as to render him unfit to earn a living
by any description of physical labor.
He claims common law damages at $26,-
000, or in the alternative, in his remedy
under the Employers' Liability Act.
t2,760 for total disablement.
The defence t's a general ,.one in the

circumstances, including one of contrib-
utary negligence, and the defendants pay
Into the court the sum of tS.OOO, which
they submit Ik auHlcimit to eatisfy the
plaintiff's claim In the event of his
proving any damage. The case is pro-
ceeding.

M. B. Jackson and Walls for plain-
tiff; Bodwell. K. C. and Mayers for de-
fendants.

default in paynient of instalment due
October, lat, 1910. Defendant and plain-
tiff Had several Interviews between ap-
proximately November J^t, 1910, and
February 24th. 1911. On |)ecember i4tb,
1910, defendant wroJ:e pli^ntfff deJoMui^-
inig payhicnt by an ordUtAtry fi^it«r iitat-

ing that he would take proceedings to
foreclose If not paid. On Janufkry aiiit,

1911. It notice of oaiwellatloii and for»
felture Within thirty 4«l!j'g;a*ji'i'dil*l
December S8rd. iftlO, w;a8 Served on the
plaintiff. About Febrtiary 24th or 26th.
the plaintiff had a • conversation Wltfi
defendant. The trial Jtidg^i found ai*-

a

fact that the plaltjtiff told defendant
he wnuldi pay up, and wanted a iitft(:4ii'

ment, but defendant stated he wa« t<>p
late< M the Agreement bad iMfNi^Kf^
clo«ed a day or two befor4». Ott Iforeh
28nd. 1911, the plaintiff attempted to
tender the defendant the balance due;
not finding him, the piftlhttfrg BoHcltor's
wrote the defendant Informing him that
they were prtspared to make thepayment
overdue, anrt In due course the payment
falling due on April Ist^ The dfifen'iant
received the letter but did not accept
the moneys, or signify hi* willingness
to accept.

GwllUm for plaintiff, M. A. Macdonald
Xor defendant. I2th March 1912.

Murphy, J.: In the particular clrcum •

stances of this case 1 think the plaintiff
is entitled to succeed. As to the question
of tender, I have already found as a fact
that on February 24th or 2Bth, 1911,
plaintiff made enquiry of defendant as
to amount due. plaintiff being then In a
position to make the overdue payment,
but defendant put an end to all dis-
cussion by stating the cancellation had
become effective and the agreement wan
at «n. end. This relieved the plaintiff
from any necessiiy of making a valid
tender before brinKlnir action. The par-
lies here set out in their agreement m.i-

( Before Clement, J.)

Powell V. Vancouver: Action for a de-
claration that certain lots In Vancou-
ver, conveyed to the municipality for
the purposes of a city hall site had re-
verted to the plaintiff on account of
the defendant municipality having ceas-
ed to occupy the property for the pur-
poses for which It was given. The
defendants had erected buildings and
'used them as a city hall on the property
for about eleven years, but owing to
the general progress the building and
locality became unsuitable for the or-
iginal purpose.
The deed of conveyance, except for

a reference to an agreement to give
the properly, was an absolute gift.

The learned trial Judge hfts come to
the conclusion that there was no con-
dition subsequent to be dedticed from
the language of the conveyance and that
there was nothing in the evidence on
the trial to warrant him In reforming the
deed by Inserting a clause. There was
to a substantial degree a performance of
the agreement, the expressed considera-
tion for the grant, and there is no
ground for suggesting an Illusory per-
formance to secure the property so as
to give Jurisdiction to declare a result-
ing trust on*the ground of fraudulent
acquisition of the legal estate. The ac-
tion was therefore dismissed with costs.
Bodwell. K. C, and Mayers for plain-

tiffs; w. A. Macdonald. K. C., for de-
fendMt iqunlcipjiUty.., , .

,

uy tt iB water cumini Bsiuuur lur tue \ imuria
Water ijisirict, lur the uivurslvu of l.uuu
cuuiu leel itvv kouuuu ul water {rum tue
fuuilea^e rivar, a iiibuiary ul Cuuriena/
ilvttr, tid-H kuumatcd lu lu« i^tsuLcuaui-uuv-
ernur lii Cuuuuil a uia.. u.- plu.u ui lun wuiiij
by whicu it tuiuuuk lu U'vtu't lue sa.a waivf
and cunducl u lu luu plac« vv.isrn it suAii
us umu lur gouei aliug siocl.u. ^vwm( as
ussuiiued lu lue saia ricouses.
Xnai the uuueri.iikiug ui kua said Wet-

itugtuu CuilUry Cuu.y.ka>, i.iiuitea. as ss(
uut lu the said piaus is usmuy sppruvad.
KUd tue saiu uuiu^ntu >s i.dr«.iy - ,..i.ui'i«sa

lu cuostruci anu <UL«Cb4.B lua iu.iw>.iu4
ikoras lu tiuvurutint^a mhu tuv yiau* aua
»pv«;llii:i..tti/(w suuuiiltsa aua tt.eu la luu
witlCn ot thtt Cuisf V««i«r CwUiu.iuuui.«r *t
kiuiuria, vuLi—
A—Au liuyuundlQg dam near tbs ouilst

(.1 Cuiuu^ i-tfKO.

b—i..t>wai'..ig tbs t>sU of .I'unlledgs river
and lUe oereiuatior uubcriuau uiwrsiua usu.
.u au uMr«a*.iti ueptu u( n«a taai ur ieMa,
C—A diver»iou dam ou ir'uuuoa^a itwM

about X.buii teal tMtuw ius iiuyuuttaui^ uaiu
•.uuvd csscrlbeu.
u—Tbs worits necessary tor the trans-

missluu ut lUa yuwor geucraisd undar los
«.bwv« litsusea utt aau lu lua viutuiu ut
.•IMS tosiousing iv Ilia said vumpany.

'soat toe viuuitiasy u,itjf aaeroisa its pow-
ers Wltuia Um CuIUuX IU14 -\dl«wa '"l ^w-
u-ictm

'i'hat 90 capital ro required l>«)road Uiat
airaauy subacribed and paid up.

Xtaai ta» wora suaii lie uaguo on or be-
fore las 1st uay ut Aiay asai aud shall »•
vomplated and in actual oiwi-atlwu eu or bs-
turs uxv 81at Uccamber. iSlS.
Wttb Uia proviso mat during tbs eoa-

struction e( tbs said works any eoglaasr
Siipolnted by tbs kltnistsr of Liand« lur uiat
,)>urpesa shall have IrSa access to aut v*eu
of Ibe works tor lbs purpose 01 liuttSkiiog
the sams and ot ascertaining mat tus coa*
struction tn«reof ts in accoruaooo w>m ilis

plans and spscitlcatlons herein reCerrred to.

and that ta« cost of suou lospei^liua sa*.i
kta paid by the company.
Uatsa this Xth aay or Noverolisr, 1811.

A. CAUPBEL.!. RSUOia.
Osputy Clark of the Executive UouiioU.

CITY OF NANAIMO.

Tenders are Inviteii for the supply ot

Portland Cement.

Particulars may be obtained from the

City Engineer.

Sealed tenders endorsed "Tender for

Cement" to be sent to the undersigned

Western Dominion Land
and Investment Co., Ltd.

with which is incorporated

Bevaii, Gore & Eliot, Ltd.
satm

Stocks, Bonds, Real

Estate, Insurance

Jtoom& 233-223-224 Sayward Block Phone 2470 and 2471

F.W.
, i>.,.v 'ifcWt.,

>-l II .iHfcl>>i8>WM£.

COMMISSION BROKERS

WANTED
Canadian Marconi

103-6 Pemberton Building.

'.i'^'Si

on at Before yam sotn.

The lowest or any tender not neces-

sarily accepted.
ALLAN WATERS.

Nanalmo, B.C.. March 18, 1912.

CITY OF NANAIMO.

Tenders are Invited for the supply, of

sand and gravel.

Particulars may be obtained from the

City Enertneer.

Sealed tenders endorsed "Tender for

Oravel and Sand" to be sent to the un-

dersigned on or before March 30th.

The lowest or any tender not neces-

sarily accepted.
AX.LAN WATERS.

Nanalmo, B.C., March 18, lfl2.

NOTICE

Aronawon v. Carlin, and Moore and
Petblcic-—After the first day's hearing

was effected yesterday by
which ptalntttf receives 14000 cash, a
guarantee of two years' employment at
It5 per month aiid an allowance on
«te<K>tint of hospital expense*.
Lelier V. Pophttin Bros;. I<tdl.'--4iai this

cuse the l«fat^e<l trial judge has -fountl
that thie resolution changing the com-
l^ahy's articles ot association and plac-
ing restrictions on the disposal of
«hai'ei8 by a sharerholiler wfis within
tta9 Viewer of ttie »h*r«)iolder», jind that
tlW'flKiiorllty, tn pftwlnir itil» resolution.
Ii*<i;:iiot;'^4«tea.; ni*li» ''itde. ,

^
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Maw eufferers ttom ttAeimtotisfb
have been surprised anid delighted with
the prompt relief afforded by.applylnfir
Chamberlain's. Liniment, Not one case
of rheumatism In ten raquhres any in-

^ ternal trentinfnt whateyer. This llnl-
hient is for iale by all dealers. >

E.A.Harris&Co
Phone 3631. 1229 songlas St.

Next to Merchants Bank

TXriX BXKBBT—2 lots, 100x150.

TerTOs...... ...... ...flSOO

SEAM KEIOHTS— 4 lots. TerniK.

Price faSOO

Money to T.OBn.

llOIIRllt.

Agreements

"VATZaABXiB WATBBa VBOTSOTZOV
AGT."

Notice is hereby given that Andrew
Gray, of Victoria. Britiah Columbia, is

applying to His Excellency the Oov-
ernor-Oeneral of Canada In Council, for

approval ot the area plans, site end
description of works proposed to be con-
structed In Selkirk Water, Victoria Inner
Harbor. Victoria, British Columbia, be-

ing the lands situate, lying and being In

the City of Victoria aforesaid, and
known, num'bered and described as Lot
Thirteen (13), Section Ten (10), Esqui-
mau district, British Columbia, and has
deposited the area and site plans of the
proposed works and a description

thereof with the Minister of Public
Works at Ottawa, and a duplicate there-

of with the Registrar General of Ttlles

in the Land Registry Office In t>h« City
of Victoria, British Columbia, and that

the matter ot the said application will

be proceeded with at the expiration of
one month from the time of the first

pqiblioation ot this notice in the "Canada
daxette."

I>atea' this ISita day of Mat«h. AD.,
1918.

ANDREW GRAY.
Petitioner.— KF0TIGB-

•VAirxoAaiuB watsmi VBOCaonoar

Ndtioe i|v 'hereby given thiU Xlbert
George Sarglson and Albert Edwiard
Sargieon, of Victoria. British CTdlumbtli*

are applying to His Excellency i^e QOr'
emor-General of Canada 'in Council t6r
approval ot the area plans, site and
description ot works proposed to be con-
structed on Victoria lUrbor, Vlctorlfk,

B. C, being the lands situate and lying
and mim in the City - of Vlctoiflia

afdt^td, aha known, numbered . ahd
dsseiribed as Lots 1283 and 1294, Beck-
lejr Parm Estate, Vancouver Island,
British Columbia, ahd have depeitited
the area and site plans of the proposed
works and a description thereof with the
Minister o£ Public Works at Ottawa,
land a duplicate thereof with the Regis-
trar General of Titles In the Land ttego
Istry OftlCe in the City of Victoria,
British CoiiinibllU and that fhe matter
of the «lM\ii^l^ will be proceeded
with ai^^lif loiiiiimtidn of one mOnth
from the time of the first puhllcatlon
of this notice In the "Canada Gazette."
Dated this I9th day of March, A. D.,

1912. —i.

ALBETIT OBOROK aAROISON.
ALBERT EDWARD SAROISON'

« Petitioners.

TO OANAOIAN ABCRITECTB.
Ceinpetltlmi for 'New OalTersltj' BaUdings

to Be Brected at Point Grey, near Van-
couver, British Colombia.
Tha government of Brttlsh Columbia In-

vite competitive plans for the ceneral
scheme and deslsn for the proposed new
university, tocether with more detailed
plans for the bulldlnss to be erected flrst

at an .estimated cost of $1,600,004.
Prizes of 810,000 will be given for the

most successful designs submitted.
Particulars of the competition and plan

of site may bo obtained on request from the
undersigned.
The designs to be sent In by July 31st.

1818. addressed to
THE MINISTER OP BDUCATION,

Parliament Buildings.
Victoria. British Columbia.

NOTICE

Members Vancouver and Victoria
Stock Exchanges. Prlvave wire connec-
tion with all chief market ccntrea Lat-
est quotations.

Vow ToTk. Canadian and J^oadoa iKkts.

Waghorn, Gwynn & Co
Stockbmkera

Bank of XamUton Bldg.. aaoonTez.

Maynard & Sons
AUOTZOanSBSB

NOTICE Is hereby given that the half,
yearly general meeting of the shareholders
of the Vancouver Island Power Company.
Limited, will be held on Saturday, the thir-
tieth day of March, 1912, at 10:30 o'clock
forenoon, at the ofAce of the British Col-
umbia Electric Railway Company, Limited,
No. lOlt Langley Itreet. Victoria, B. C.
for the purpose of receiving the audited
accounts of the company for the period to
80th June, 1912. fixing dates of future or-
dinary meetings of tho company and trans-
acting any other competent business,

CHARLBS A. FORSTTHB. C. A..
Secretary.

18th March, 1918.

Messrs

&Co.
duly instructed by Mrs. J. B. H«M(m«
"wiTT ar Krr-fwTarhoi.-'Tnifffirf^^
land avenue, sell by public Auction.

Tcwiay aii^ feiiliiy
'^..:llt ' «^a«i|dit;«atil;d89..<v'\:\.V'.

' :iini|l;; 'fQUbwlnc dijiyi. ;cji:be;-.ivhole: ^ oit 'l|ie("'

nearly new wm costly fonUtUffti oil

paintin)i», atvned artists' proof engi^v-
ings, onyx and iharbla. clocks, iQ«laMtal

and Qth^r #iigs, liandsorae Japanese 'l^ur-

nitilre, nitrrojhs, portiers, curtains, b^d--

ding, household linen .china, glassware,
and other goods too numero\is-to mcn-
tioa.''"' /^' '':

'Today they will sell the furniture tn
the reception room, hall, and some ot
the bedroom furniture,. ,dl«||)igMiing of the
remainder on Friday ia^*i(iocfc.

«lM Auotloneer > > Stewart Williams

OA3rcz:x;i^ATxoir or besssts
. Notice is hereby slvcn that the re-
serve existing over Lot 1609, Group 1.

iVew Westminster District, is cancelled
in BO far as the same relates to the
easterly seVtnty acres of the said lot.

rinnT. A. RKNWICK,
'' Mity Minister of Lands.

Lani", Tiient. Vlctorl.-;, B.C.

Instructed, we will sell at our sales-

room, 726 View street, on

Tomorrow, 2 p. m.
FURNITURE AND

EFFECTS
Including Columbia Gramophone with
40 cylinder records, 2 very tine parlor
suites, 2 good sideboards, oak extension
table, mahogany centre tables, rattan
chairs and rockers^ couches, good bed
lounges, mahogany parlor chairs, cush-
ion lace curtains, sanitary couch, single
3-4 and full size iron bedsteads, springs
and mattresses, dressers and stands, oak
chest ot drawers, toilet ware, blankets,
spreads, comforts, .portiere, carpet
squares, hall carpet, linoleum, lot of
crockery, cHlnawarie, cutlery, ornaments,
10 kitchen tables; meat safe, lawn mow-
ers, garden tools, garden hose, cooking
utenffilti, 4 hole cook*«toves,^ steel range,
parlor stoves, heater, boiler, gas range,
heater and water boiler, i automatic
rifle,

iwro JiT.woaiT mnr aaifaiBi, jnor-r

Now, oii view. Also at
'

.; , ;;,^.;^;^ ;;.;ll.,:.0'CLOCK -,,,-, l/

^A. gtoek'. yards, -8 .year old pony, per-
fectly sound, goo4 driving horse: Shet-
land pony, tine lot of chit^k«niB and
rabbits, rubber tired igladstone, brasa
inouhted harness, etc. ,

0avies it
'^^

. . AVOTIOVSZBa
.

•

Arc selling out large quantity of

FURNITURE
soVss and Other SSeou a8

828 YATES STREET

Advertise in THE COLONIST

PRELIIVJINARY NOTICE
ALTERATION OF DATE OWING TO PRESS OF

BUSINESS

Messrs. STEWART WILLIAMS & CO.
Have the honor of infonning the public that they have been

instructed to sell by Public Auction on

TUESDAY, APRIL 16th
In.stead of the 2n(l

(At a place to be mentioned later), 3(f)0 luls, nmrc ur less, in

the townsite of

QUEENStOWN, VANCOUVER ISLAND
Being a subdivision of Section 3, Quatsino District

For further particuhir.s, apply to

The Auctioneer STEWART WILLIAMS

- *iM

;,,'«>!

Choice

Business

Lots

FOR SALE
GET OUR PRICES

British Canadian

Securities, Ltd.

909 Government Sti

mtmmmmotammmmmtimmimmii'imnmmm'm
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With Easter So Close These Clothing Values SW^iteit^

Men s Shoe Bargains
If Looking for Unusual Shoe Values. Insp^t These

Lines—Specials for Friday and Saturday

UERIi is sterling value in every pair that we sell. Our

buye^Sas exercised better judgment than ever and has

excelled his pa^t records (ot exceUeiit v^lttW* iWoW
we have to ^nm^t pikt, qttaflty Ws^*eto the main cottsid^^

ation, and we arc confident that our policy of offering high-

grade shoes atli small profit and retain yoifr good wiU is the

most profitable in the long run.

$5.00 GRADES FOR $3.95
These are the newest models and may be had in tan Russia

calf, black or tan chrome, tanned Bluchers with double soles,

strong gun metal calf Bluchers with leather Iming, and dou-

ble soles for street wear. For the man who desires a lighter

and more dressy model, we can offer some smart patent

leather and gun metal button and lace boots in a variety of

new lasts. Ask to see them. Special for Friday and Sat-

S3.95
urday, per pair ^

$4.00 VALUES WILL BE SOLD AT $2.95

DrTssy models that will render splendid service, made of tan

calf fine velours and box calf, in the Blucher style, also

Charming Long Coats For Women
The Newest Spring Styles at Rare Prices

ALARGE shipment of these garments has arrived, and now that we have a large range

of styles, we invite you to inspect them. Wc consider that we are fortunate m hav-

ing such a wide variety so early in the season/and ?s ^''^W^^'^''^^^ .

oim^b^pro^^ct^m Pf Parisian. London a»d New York artists, we are co|il»«ieirt tliat yoa

:ii«» be lAeased with tfeent; ' :
"""

'
.-".-.-

»

''''''"''-'''''
^U^-'vJj'-'

Here is^*i«a«dJk«tyl«tIm will m^
dressy or conservative she may be, and «ie prices are withm reach of aH. You must see the

garments to appreciate iheir beauty and value.
. ^

There are light weight tweeds in many mixtures, covert cloths, plain cloths, and marty

other ma7eri.ls t'o choos'e from, some with large collars faced with material o a- ^^^
color, and others with plain tailored collars. The garments are more fitted than "^^^^"^

have the one-sided effects, some having a single button or frog fastening. «
^l'"

-
^;^.

belt effects, and others buttoning in the regular way. Every garment is b^^"
f
""^

J^^';^
well up to ^ur standard of quality, and we consider that the prices are unusually small when

contrasted with the quality.

Prices start at $12.50, but there are garments that range as high as $50.00.

V

Women's Shoes
1

some extra strong work o r blieel boots with cowhide top'

and double soles are her« to choose from. These are all

made from carefully selected materials and have "Goodyear

welts." For comfort and durability these shoes have no

equal at the price. Special for Friday and'Saturday. .92.95

$1.95 FOR SHOES SOLD FORMERLY AT
^

$3.00
We have sold many hundred pairs of these shoes at $3.00 a

pair and as we have never had any complaints, we are justi-

fied 'in asserting that the quality of the goods is far in ex-

cess of the price. They have strong box calf uppers and

double soles. All sizes are here and you can get a perfect

fit and a dependable shoe at this unusually low P"";^^?^

cial for Friday and Saturday ?1.»5

Corsets are the First Dress GonsideraLioii

All the Newest Styles Arc Here—Prices Low Consistent with Quality

THE fact that skirts with high waist lii^es are strongly featured this season makes it

imperative that careful attention is given to the selection and fit o your corset^ No

one brand of corset can give to every woman the desired shape and comfort that she

desires but we are fortunate in being able to represent all the leadmg makers and can offer

ev'erv woman in town a corset that will give her absolute satisfaction.

Shipments of the newest Spring models of Bon Ton, Royal Worcester Thompson Glove-

fitting and c-c A la Grace Corsets have arrived, and we invite your mspection.

You Can Go to a Bigger Expense But Get No Better

Shoes

F. course we are inclined to be partial to our goods, but

'
we are prepared: to have you investigate our claims

^ and are. confident you will agree that better values

are not to fee had. The goods tell their own st^ better than

Wc c^^re, and you can^tlorm an adequate idea of tl;e.value

,tbat-they.repMSeni:.witlwttt.xou,_jee^t!i^ ,.:i:^i.i:^

$5.00 AMERICAN BOOTS AT ^M^
Patent Leather Button Boots, Tan Russia Calf Button loptsi-

Gun Metal Calf Button Boots with cloth tops, and many

other interesting styles are here for you to choose from. AW

of these are the latest styles and may be had in all sizes and

in widths from B to E. A perfect fit for every purchaser,

and every pair is a wonderful bargain. Per pair on FncUy

and Saturday .. ....^

$2.95 BUYS SHOES WORTH $4.00

If you see shoes of this grade in any other store marked at

$4.00 or more, you will be inclined to think that they are

dishonestly valued, but this is not the case. Every pair 18

well wor th $-1 00, and we have sold hundreds of pairs at this

price ourselves. There are Lace and Button Boots, m tan

calf, made with "Goodyear welts" and stylish high toes.

Patent Leather Button Boots with cloth or kid tops, and

Patent Leather Lace Boots to choose from; Alt
^^^^^^J^S2*95

pair ^

MISSES' AND CHILDREN'S BOOTS

Here are Patent Leather Button and Lace Boots, Box C^lf

Bluchers, Tan Calf Blucher Boots, Tan Calf Bluchers and

Glazed Kid Button and Lace Boots to make yonr choit*

from, and all are well up to the Spencer standard of <lj»»i^

Sizes 11 to 2 at per pair $1.95, sizes 8 to 10^ per pair $l.tl»
j

• House Furnishings For Easter

Decorations
nvmvTMwrtAs, a»»vcTKOss oh nossx saana

—«- «»n-llfi.—We have never >hown euctt a large variety of beautiful pat-

"^" S:fr;r«M':«er at thi. low pHc. The fjjjt
^^^^^'^^^-^^^^^^l

a fftrtunate DurohBjBe and will share the benefit with you. With 5»«'"' "°

:.::r:Z'lZZ interest you. They are 45 and SO i«c>|«' ^
^f

. «»« -%«»^
66c and 85c grades. Per yard on Friday /

'

i" r '^^1 ^^a ^ xlLZ>

sanlury and easy to clean. I^t M show them to
y^"; Jj'*

«*«;
.^^""Ji.^

.^rBirt;n2bn»odi;::FitVod'*co.;n>Ve;e'wtth bnu:ket.'^^^^ ends. Sl.e half-inch

thick and 48 inches long, silver finish. Each ' • • *«

Children's Whitewear and Print

Rompers '

THE QUALITY IS HIGH BUT THE PRICES ARE NOT.

White Cotton Drawers—Trimmed with tucks and lace. Sizes fw

giris from 2 to 16 years old. Per garment •
jfl^^

White Cotton Drawer*—These are very strong garments and are

fl|i?shen?th a tucked frill. Sizes for giris from 2 to 16 years

old. Per garment V * V, a
White Cotton Drawers for Glrl^-Thesc have an embroidered

ruffle and are trimmed with tucks. Sizes from 2 to 16 y^^"^
Per garment r

' ' '.
' '

' *^T
ChiWren's lU«(Bp«*~Navy blue and butcher blue prints, wth

are made. They come in si*w to smt «^tldren from I to aj^
old. The coiort iwr* |*st and <ii« fitments dtt~bl^ Oj^^tjwjp

Cbildttn^s RQlrtp^»*>Made of superior ^ashmgjgnghi^m. Sges

to suit childAWdrtt 3, 4 to 6 yeai tf old. You can t git bgg
r

House Cleaning *?

• 1

'•JrO'Y

THE BON TON CORSET
TheM are a true expresalon of

what a eoreet shotiW be and poa-

8en a subtle charm and crace

that wUl appeal to your atktt

taatea and excite your admiration.

Each model is an ortslnal concep-

tion and every detaU l« carrted

through in an excellent manner.

THE ADJUSTO CORSET

.

These are an ld«al tedndtnc

corset and are reoo»nl»ed all over

the slol>» "> a standard of quality.

It Is stronc, durable, shape ra-

talninB and double bound through-

out, yet simple and supremely

comfortable, especially for wo-

men with a full figure. -

THE ROYAL WORCES-
TER CORSI^

there is not another corset on

the market that can he sold at a

medium price that can equal, or

even approach the style, fit and

workmanship of those corsets.

We recommend them. Bvery pair

is well finished in every detail.

Prices from $6.00 dowa to 9X.n>

Ask our Corsetierc to show you these goods,

our Corset Department.

Corsets fitted, altered and repaired in

Onrtala •tretoben—^Made of well

seasoned lumber, well fInWhed m»d

easily adjusted. Price fS.ZS

rSbn Bttokets—^These will stand an

unusual amount of rough wear, and

•te excellent values at ...» . -Spf

CtalvaalsM Bnokats—lilade of heavy

sheet nwtal. at each BOo, *0c

and ..." -'UOf

CMbnuUsed «ttb>—A strong and re-

liable qualtty* at e»ch 11.86,

f1.00, 75c and .65^

Tab fftaads, at each fl-'^*

Ya»o»For washing clothes. A g""***

Telp on a busy wash dav^P"
tin .......a5(>

Tapo—Specially prepared for clean-

ing carpets. Price, per tin ..-OOf

qbUsM eap—11 cakes for ..BO^

Bnwusx'g Saaadzy Soai^—An excel-

lent quality. 7 large cakes for BOf
Wtani OWrtra tilMMfmt, per pke. ia#

•vnxu nwwt trmOttatg »owa«*, at p*r

packet'... .....ao^

Old iMtfeoli OMaaasv at ,.10#

WiUm Haptba—SpecIaHy good for

wastiing clothes, eta. m cold

water. 10 cakes tor .•.»o^

a»Bla»—Siains and varnishes in one

application and is easy to use.

aives exceUent results, *6o ^
and ..- *•

KalsoittiM BtoslMg, at MrCh 26e

, and ...»«.»wi^

Xearth Btosbaa, of dependftbl* OMd"

tty. Price ea^oh, fron^ W« ** ^l.OO

zoemg. at each 7I«, n «lid f|«B0
Wash Soa«d»r-ln various styles and

all represent «ood value. Price

each 6O0, Iso mM.**.. StB^

jbawndxy trewh at per set I1.S0

and .......•• ,•..».•••••••Ip*»»w

Badla^o* anubM. at ««eb ^

.

Alabaatlna is an exoalllent cokhr'f

for wails: Is suitable for n-rj--

dlningrooms, bedrooms and kit-

chens. WIU not TUb off like ordin-

ary color wash and can be bad

In a wide range of beautiful opl^s

and efhadea. Per package ..f.«S^

WxingiBff Waobitug—With
rollers and strong wood
They are rellabl* aAd
Price, each $4.M <ind ...

noOMA TUa»a. pMOaMi At

9X.1S. 11.60 and ;

aiaai Umttm, at «acb 12.00 and

Wotasag XroB BomnUI—These ar^

strongly built .but are light and

convenient. Price, each- 91.&U
Many other items that may -be of

interest to yon. Let us show tbem

to you. We J»*lts coBUpartootfc

5

«•••"«••***

value than this Hne reprtsents. Per garment .60#

^ Blacls Sateen Drawers for Girls from i to 16 years <>«• Jhey ire

a very strong garment finished with an elastic band at the k^e.

' Per garment 50c and ^

of Quality kt $25

<rtnli.ii(i r'iij >
|

—

New Silk Blouses that

You Have Not Seen
SOME ARE NOW IN THE VIEW STREET WINDOWS

NEW shipments have been coming in during the last

few days and now we have a very fine assortment

to choose from. There aVe many choice patterns

and color schemes, entirely new, that are full of interest to the

woman who delights in effective garments.

Mcssaline Blouse, suitable for afternoon wear. It is made up

of heavy quality messaline and has a round yoke of French

all-over net. It has a vest effect of black and white messa-

line trimmed with black braid buttons. Colors black, .Co-

penha,c;en. j^rey and brown. Price. $5.75

Striped Taffeta Silk Blouse—This garment has a V shaped

yoke of cluny lace and is finished with a smart bow and

touches of paddy green. The sleeves are the new set-in

three-quarter style and' the cuffs arc of lace. Price,

,
S5.75

each • ^

Plain Tailored Messaline Shirtwaist—In colors navy, black

and brown. They have soft turn-down collars that are <U

-

tachable, neat tw ;nwi ^oft link cuffs. The sleeves are tail-

ed and the set-in style. Per garment ^5.75

—'^ .—r,

—

^ —-. . . . r^^ ,—-^ ; -[— ~—-— — i^^ "—^^——'— ^ -.—,- • ——

—

--

IF
we measured you for B costume and made it in oar own workroom, we «-»'* »» "«*«

^eX would reach up to the high quality ol workmanri.ii. or mfM th.t .s em-

bodied in these costumes for less than $40.

The fact is that these costumes are made especially for us and are
P^'^^^'^.J^^'''

tailors who devote their whole attention to one part of a garment. As a result ^..l««n
^«;

cle ao^^^^^^^^^ and rapid at their work, that th e good all-round tailor has no chance to con,

nete with them. . ,,« ',.,

We guarantee -a perfect fit, and if we have not a costume in stock that will f.t you,

we will have one made to your own measure without extra cost. Let us show you the

goods.

Diaing-robm Tables at a Fraction of

;../ : TPlieir Cost
Tbe^-a. «;irteen tables m this^lot^«ul ^'^;::^:J^J'S:X^^n

ri^Srir-irl^rn? t^e al er?tL.Tou;UdlnK. There a. six

^ISIS^^^ L^ta so?d oak. some are pedestal style and others are on

Sr^SViii«/^S£tfyUntil ft.^whf. nre.to^u>ndu.J^„HS^'' -«

now on view In the View stlraet vHmw. ^ r^^
^^

Valoes au.76 to flS-TS, to clear at """ * $9 T5
values fX8.7» to »a4.80, to clear at ... .

r Smart Suits For Men

Embroidery Bargain For Friday's

Shoppers

700 yards, in widths ranging from 3 to pj-i(Jay 5c
12 inches, and worth 15c a yard ^

WHY YOU SHOULD INVESTIGATE THESE SPECIAL

VALUES

FOR many years we have represented this city's highest

standard in men's ready-to-wear clothing, and we see

no reason why we should stand still, In fact it is all

the more reason why we should go ahead.

We have endeavored to raise the standard of quality each

year and at the same time Iceep the prices well -t'-n your

reach, and this year we are offering values that far excel the

average.

Don't take our word for it. we are likely to be partial m

our opinion about our goods, see the garments, examine them

with critical eyes and satisfy yourself.

A special line gges on sale I^riday. They are made of good

tweed in bmwn mixtures and greys, made up in the newest

style of three-button sacques and semi-peg top pants. Fnce.

$12.50.
'

Boys* Suits, made of good tweeds in double breasted and; Nor-

folk styles. A large assortment, of patterns and colors arc

Wvc t(, choose from and the sizes range from 24 to ^^_^^^

suit, $3.75 *"


